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To the Citizens o f New Hampshire:
The publication of the 2007 Manual for the General Court marks
the 60'" volume published in odd-numbered years since 1889. It
includes general information about state government and the 2006
September state primary and the November general election results.
The November 2006 general election ended with a huge surprise.
For the first time since November biennial elections replaced March
annual elections in 1878, voters chose a Democrat to hold the office
of governor and a majority of Democrats were elected to the
executive council, senate, and house o f representatives. Both the
senate and the house, on organization day. elected women as their
presiding officers, Sylvia Larsen of Concord as Senate President and
Terie Norelli o f Portsmouth as House Speaker.
This edition gives special recognition to Ruth L. Griffin of
Portsmouth, the longest serving woman on the Executive Council,
having served ten two-year terms.
It also includes highlights o f the 100'" anniversary celebration
of the Portsmouth Peace Treaty and historical information about
United States Presidents and Vice Presidents.

Secretary o f State

RUTH LEWIN GRIFFIN

Only four women have been elected to serve on the executive council three dem ocrats and one republican. D udley D udley o f Durham was
elected in 1976 followed by Ruth L. Griftin of Portsmouth in 1986, fol
lowed by D ebora B. Pignatelli o f N ashua in 2004 and Beverly
Hollingworth o f Hampton in 2006.
C ouncilor G riffin, did not seek re-election in 2006 after
serving twenty years on the executive council, ten years in
the house and tw o in the senate. She was also elected a
delegate for two N.H. constitutional conventions and was
chosen as a New Hampshire delegate to seven republican
national conventions.
A t a party just before leaving office state officials and friends honored
R uth’s thirty-tw o years o f elected public service. D uring h er farew ell
remarks she recited a poem by Edgar Guest that contained a m essage she
remem bered and followed for many years. The last stanza of the poem fol
lows:
I never can hide m y self from me.
/ see what others m ay never see,
/ know what others may never know,
I never can fo o l m yself - and so.
Whatever happens. I want to be
Self-respecting and conscience free.

100'" ANNIVERSARY
of the
PORTSMOUTH PEACE TREATY
In 2005 New Hampshire celebrated the 100'" anniversary of the signing of the
Portsmouth Peace Treaty, the only treaty ending a war between two major for
eign powers signed on American soil. The Russo Japanese War of 1904-1905
was history’s first modem war. Several events took place on the seacoast as part
of the celebration.
On August 6.2005 Governor John H. Lynch and Dr Susan E. Lynch hosted the
Governor's dinner at Wentworth By The Sea Hotel to celebrate the centennial of
former Governor John McLane's reception welcoming the Japanese and Russian
delegation at the same hotel 100 years earlier. The dinner was attended by present
and former state officials and local seacoast residents. Former Executive
Councilor Malcolm McLane. the grandson of former Governor John McLane,
gave remarks at the dinner about his grandfather’s role 100 years earlier.
Host Governor Lynch lead a panel discussion of four former New Hampshire
Governors — gathering five New Hampshire governors in one place at one time
to address "‘Whai it means to be from New Hampshire."
Individually and collectively their message focused on the ’common man’—
and woman.
Walter Peterson, Governor 1969-1973. spoke of the opportunities New
Hampshire has always offered to those who come to the state, saying “New peo
ple pay us the very great favor of moving here, and many of them immediately
set about to change what’s here, providing a necessary creative tension...What
we have here is precious and important, a place to preserve and to welcome."
.lohn Sununu, Governor 1983-1989, suggested that New Hampshire’s
difference lies in the participation o f ordinary citizens in their government.
Estimating that one in every 1,500 citizens runs for office in the state, he said.
"Why is New Hampshire entitled to pick the next President every four years?
The answer is what makes the state so different. In no other place in the country,
or perhaps the world, is the distance between the ordinary citizen and the
government so short. Ordinary people determine the way our communities are
governed. Everybody gets involved directly in accepting a share in the respon
sibility for what goes on in our towns and in the state. That constant involvement
by all of us makes New Hampshire special. It’s a great place to live, raise a
family and do business in. It’s also a great state to make peace in.’’

Stephen M errill. G overnor 1993-1997.
recalling his ancestor who arrived in New
Hampshire in a wagon from Massachusetts and
then walked the 22 miles from Manchester to set
tle in Concord, said “This is a state where ordinary
people get to do extraordinary things."
Jea n n e Shaheen. G overnor 1997-2003.
noted, "Anyone who has spent time in New
Hampshire has an emotional tie to the state...but
what I appreciated when I was Governor was the
people, and I believe they are what made a differ
ence in getting the Peace Treaty negotiations
done." Noting other firsts, including the first labor
strike, organized by the women of Sawyer’s Mills
and Marilla Ricker the first woman ever to try to
vote in the state. Governor Shaheen said, “Its'
been the people — their independence, selfreliance and imagination. It’s all possible in New Hampshire."
G overnor John Lynch said. “ 1905 was a very special year. On the
Centennial, let’s show the country that here in New Hampshire we come togeth
er. The quality that makes New Hampshire so special is our commitment to
work together as we did 100 years ago.”

100“’ANNIVERSARY MEMORIES
Peter Bowman & Chuck Doleac
Co-Chairmen Portsmouth Peace Treaty Anniversary Committee
The Portsmouth Peace Treaty Anniversary celebration enlightened, enter
tained and engaged our thinking about how ordinary people can make a
difference. In 1905 “an uncommon commitment to peace became a common
virtue” as New Hampshire’s seacoast residents helped ensure the Russian and
Japanese delegates found an atmosphere conducive to the successful negotiation
of a peace treaty to end a major foreign war.
One hundred years later, in 2005, an uncommon commitment on the part of
many, many people became a common — but not commonplace! celebration.
From the members of the Portsmouth Peace Treaty Anniversary Committee and

ihe organizations they represent, to the 6.000 people who lined the streets for the
National Guard welcoming Parade on August 6'\ Ihe spirit of the Portsmouth
Peace Treaty Centennial became a tangible thing. We organized an event on
each day of (he thirty days paralleling when the formal delegations were here,
from August 6"‘ to September 5". But we never could have imagined several
events taking place at the same lime over those thirty days! Nor could we have
predicted the imaginative and creative fomis those celebrations would lake, or
the dedication of their creators.
Governor John Lynch traveled from the state capital in Concord to participate
in the welcoming parade, in three additional centennial events, and to host two
slate dinners at Wentworth By The Sea. Following the first dinner, in a letter
addressed personally to each of the members of the Portsmouth Peace Treaty
Anniversary Committee, he wrote, “As the people of New Hampshire came
together in 1905 to set the right tone of peace, so also did we come together 100
years later to celebrate that important event." At the second dinner he said, "In
1905 the people of New Hampshire gathered to set the tone to make peace pos
sible... We can make a difference to the people of New Hampshire and across
the world."
As our Centennial Hosts were honored to demonstrate, private citizens led the
celebration and continue to hold up the Portsmouth Peace Treaty as an example
to the state, the nation and the world of what ordinary citizens can accomplish.
They, we, you are Ihe legacy of Ihe Portsmouth Peace Treaty anniversary 2005.
The ultimate purpose of the summer's events was to return Portsmouth to the
map of peacemakers, to show the way with the school curriculum created by
Northeast Cultural Coop and the Portsmouth Public Schools, to establish a per
manent Portsmouth Peace Treaty Trail for visitors to explore, to establish a per
manent Portsmouth Peace Treaty Memorial and to expand the scholarship with
a website recognized by the Library of Congress as an outstanding demonstra
tion of local historical research. PortsmouthPeaceTreaty.com is now positioned
as the central source for local, national and international research on (he
Portsmouth peace process.
In 2006 we celebrated the 100"' anniversary of the awarding of the first Nobel
Peace Prize to an American President — Theodore Roosevelt — who under
stood that the process mattered. While he won the Prize for arranging the deli
cate negotiations that successfully brought a war (hat threatened to engulf the
world to an end, that process was Portsmouth's — the Navy, the Governor, and
Seacoast citizens, who did what you've done again in 2005.

PRESIDENTS and VICE-PRESIDENTS OF THE L'NITED STATES

PRESIDENTS

qualification

Name

Politics

Native Slate

Term

1789
1797
1801
1809
1817
1823
1829
1837
1841
1841
1843
1849
1850
1853
1857
1861
1865
1869
1877
1881
1881
1885
1889
1893
1897
1901
1909
1913
1921
1923
1929
1933
1945
1953
1961
1963
1969

George Washington
John Adams
Thomas Jefferson
James Madison
James Monroe
John Quincy Adams
Andrew Jackson
Martin Van Buren
Wm. Henry Harrison (1)
John Tyler
James Knox Polk
Zachary Taylor (2)
Millard Fillmore
Franklin Pierce
James Buchanan
Abraham Lincoln (3)
Andrew Johnson
Ulysses S. Grant
Rutherford B. Hayes
James A. Garfield (4)
Chester A. Aithur
Grover Cleveland
Benjamin Harrison
Grover Cleveland
William McKinley (5)
Theodore Roosevelt (6)
William H. Taft
Woodrow Wilson
Warren G. Harding <7)
Calvin Coolidge (8)
Herbert Hoover
Franklin D. Roosevelt (9)
Harry S. Truman
Dwight D. Eisenhower
JohnF. Kennedy (10)
Lyndon B. Johnson
Richard M. Nixon (11)

Fed.
Fed.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Dem.
Whig
Dem.
Dem.
Whig
Whig
Dem.
Dem.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Rep.
Dem.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Dem.
Rep.
Dem.
Dem.
Rep.

Virginia
Massachusetts
Virginia
Virginia
Virginia
Massachusetts
South Carolina
New York
Virginia
Virginia
North Carolina
Virginia
New York
New Hampshire
Pennsylvania
Kentucky
North CJarolina
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Vermwit
New Jersey
Ohio
New Jersey
Ohio
New Yoik
Ohio
Viiginia
Ohio
Vermont
Iowa
New York
Missouri
Texas
Massachusetts
Texas
California

8 years
4 years
8 years
8 years
8 years
4 years
8 years
4 years
1 month
3yrs.. 11
4 years
1 yr., 4 me s.. 5 days
2 y rs,7 m os., 26 days
4 y ean
4 years
4 yrs. 1 m . 10 days
3yrs. 10m os.. 20 days
8 years
4 years
6 mos., 15 days
3 yrs., 15 nlos.. 15 days
4 years
4 years
4 years
4 yrs. 6 m DS., 10 days
7 yrs. 5 m 3S.. 20 days
4 years
8 years
2 y r s ,4 m DS-. 29 days
5 y r s .7 m DS.. 2 days
4 years
12 yrs. 1 n1.. 8 days
7 yrs. 9 m DS., 8 days
8 years
2 yrs., 10 nos., 2 days
5 yrs. 1 m 29 days
5 y r s ,6 m DS.. 20 days

1974
1977
1981
1989
1993
2001
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)

Gerald R. Ford, Jr.
Jim my Carter
Ronald Reagan
George H.W. Bush
William J. Clinton
George W. Bush

Rep.
Dem.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Rep.

Nebraska
Georgia
Illinois
Massachusetts
Arkansas
Connecticut

2 yrs, 5:
4 years
8 years
4 years
8 years

Died in office April 4, 1841. Vice-President Tyler succeeded him.
Died in office July 9. 1850. Vice-President Fillmore succeeded him.
Died in office April 14. 1863. Vice-President Johason succeeded him.
Died in office September 19, 1881. Vice-President Arthur succeeded him.
Died in office September 14, 1901. Vice-President Roosevelt succeeded him.
Elected President November 8, 1904.
Died in office August 2. 1923. Vice-President Coolidge succeeded him.
F-lectcd President November 4, 1924.
Died in office April 12, 1945. Vice-President Truman succeeded him.
Died in office November 22,1963. Vice-President Lyndon B. Johnson succeeded him.
Resigned August 9, 1974. Gerald R. Ford succeeded him.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

qualification

Name

Politics

Native State

1789
1797
1801
1804
1812
1813
1814
1817
1825
1832
1833
1837
1841
1841
1842
1845
1849
1851
1853
1855
1857
1861
1865
1865
1866
1869
1873
1875
1877
1881
1881
1881
1883
1885
1886
1887
1889
1893
1897
1899
1901

John Adams
Thomas Jefferson
Aaron Burr
George Clinton
William H. Crawford (1)
Elbridge Gerry
John Gailiard (1)
Daniel D. Tomkins
John C. Calhoun
Hugh L. W hite (1)
Martin Van Buren
Richard M. Johnson
John TVler
Samuel L. Southard (1)
Willie P. Mangum (1)
George M. Dallas
Millard Fillmore
William R. King (2)
David R. Atchinson (1)
Jesse D. Bright (1) (3)
John C. Breckenridge
Hannibal Hamlin
Andrew Johnson
Lafayette S. Foster (1)
Benjamin F. Wade (1)
Schuyler Colfax
Henry Wilson (4)
Thomas W. Ferry (1)
William A. W heeler
Chester A. Arthur
Thomas F. Bayard (1)
David Davis (1)
George F. Edmunds (1)
Thomas A. Hendricks (5)
John Sherman (1)
John J. Ingalls (1)
Levi P. Morton
Adlai E. Stevenson
G arret A. Hobart (6)
William P Frye (1)
Theodore Roosevelt

FedRep.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Rep.
Dem.
Rep.
RepWhig
Dem.
Dem.
Dem.
Rep.
Whig
Dem,
Whig
Dem.
Dem.
Dem.
Dem.
Rep.
Rep,
Rep.
Whig
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Dcm.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.

Massachusetts
Virginia
New Jersey
New York
Virginia
Massachusetts
South Carolina
New York
South Carolina
South Carolina
New York
Kentucky
Virginia
New Jersey
North Carolina
Pennsylvania
New York
North Carolina
Kentucky
New York
Kentucky
Maine
North Carolina
Connecticut
Massachusetts
New York
New Hampshire
Michigan
New York
Vermont
Delaware
Maryland
Vermont
Ohio
Ohio
Massachusetts
Vermont
Kentucky
New Jersey
Maine
New York

1901
1905
1909
1913
1921
1923
1925
1929
1933; ’37
1941
1945
1949
1953
196!
1965

William P. F ry e (i)
Charles W. Fairbanks
James S. Sherman (7)
Thomas R. Marshall
Calvin Coolidge (8)
Albert B. Cummins (1)
Charles G. Dawes
Charles Curtis
John N. G am er
Henry A. Wallace
Harry S. Truman (9)
Albcn W. Barkley
Richard M. Nixon
Lyndon B. John.son (10) (a)
Hubert H. Humphrey

Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Rep.
Dem.
Dem.
Dem.
Dem.
Rep.
Dem.
Dem.

1969
1973

Spirou T. Agnew (11) (b)
Gerald R-Ford. Jr. (12) (b)

Rep,
Rep.

1974

Nelson A. Rockefeller

Rep.

1977
1981

Waller F, Mondale
George H.W. Bush

Dem.
Rep.

1989
1993

J. Danforth Quayle
Albert A. Gore. Jr.

Rep.
Dem.

2001

Richard B. Cheney

Rep.

Maine
Ohio
New York
Indiana
Vermont
Pennsylvania
Ohio
Kansas
Texas
Iowa
Missouri
Kentucky
California
Texas
South Dakota
•elected from Minnesota
Maryland
Nebraska
•elected from Michigan
•elected from New York
Minnesota
Massachusetts
•elected from Texas
Indiana
Washington, D.C.
•elected from Tennessee
Nebraska
•elected from Wyoming

(1) Ex-officio as president pro tern o f Senate.
(2) Elected Vice President November 1842. Died in office April 18, 1853.
(31 During two temporary absences of Mr. Bright, Charles E. Stuart o f Michigan and James
M. Mason of Virginia respectively, were elected to serve until his return.
(4) Died in office November 22, 1875.
(5) Died in office November 25. 1885.
(6) Died in office November 21. 1899
(7) Died in office Ctetober 30, 1912
(8) Became President August 2, 1923.
(9) Became President April 12, 1945.
(10) Became President November 22,1963
(11) Resigned October 10, 1973
(12) Became President August 9.1974
(a) Carl T. Hayden served ex-officio as president pro tern o f the Senate after Lyndon B.
Johnson became President.
(b) James O. Eastland served ex-officio as president pro tern o f the Senate after Spirou T.
Agnew resigned, and then again after Gerald R. Ford. Jr., resigned.
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Federal Constitution ........................................................................................................................ 7
Index to the Federal C o n stitu tio n ............................................................................................... 34
New Hampshire C o n stitu tio n ...................................................................................................... 55
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The D eclaration o f Independence is generally
regarded as one of the most famous documents in
the history o f the world. On June 10. 1776. the
Continental Congress appointed a committee, con
sisting o f Thom as Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin,
John Adams, Roger Sherman and Robert R.
Livingston to draft a Declaration of Independence.
Jefferson wrote out a rough draft of the
D eclaration, which was carefully revised by the
committee and presented to Congress for adoption.
After some further slight revisions by that body, it
was adopted on July 4, 1776, at Philadelphia.
The parchm ent with the original signatures was
deposited with the D epartm ent of State when the
government was organized in 1789.
The original D eclaration of Independence was
transferred from the Department of State by direc
tion o f the late President Warren G. Harding to the
Library o f Congress. The D eclaration was moved
from the Library of Congress in 1952 at the direction
o f Congress and transferred to the National Archives
Building where it rests today.

T H E D EC LA R A TIO N O F IN D EPE N D EN C E

M A D E BY T H E O R IG IN A L T H IR T E E N STATES
IN C O N G R E SS AT P H IL A D E L P H IA

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED JULY 4, 1776

W hen, in ihe course of human events, it becomes necessary for one people to dissolve the
political bands which have connected them with another, and to assume, among the powers
of the earth, the separate and equal station to which the law o f nature and o f nature's God
entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions o f mankind requires that they should declare
the causes which impel them to the separation.
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are
endowed, by their Creator, with certain unalienable rights, that among these are life, liberty,
and the pursuit o f happiness. T hat to secure these rights, governments are instituted among
men, deriving their just powers from the consent o f the governed, that whenever any form
of government becomes destructive o f these ends, it is the right o f the people to alter or to
abolish it. and institute new government, laying its foundation on such principles, and
organizing its powers in such form as to them shall seem most likely to effect their safety
and happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate that governments long established, should not
be changed for light and transient causes; and accordingly all experience hath shown that
mankind are more disposed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, than to right themselves by
abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But when a long train o f abuses and
usurpations, pursuing invariably the same object, evinces a design to reduce them under
absolute despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw off such government, and to
provide new guards for their future security. Such has been the patient sufferance o f these
Colonies, and such is now the necessity which constrains them to alter their form er systems
of government. The history o f the present King o f G reat Britain is a history o f repeated
injurie.s and usurpations, all having in direet object the establishment o f an absolute tyranny
over these Stales. To prove this, let facts be submitted to a candid world.
He has refused his assent to laws. Ihe most whole-some and necessary for Ihe public good.
He has forbidden his governors to pass laws o f im mediate and pressing importance,
unless suspended in their operation til! his assent should be obtained: and when so
suspended, he has utterly neglected to attend to them.
He has refused to pass other laws for the accommodation o f large districts o f people,
unless those people should relinquish Ihe right o f representation in Ihe legislature, a right
inestimable to them, and formidable to tyrants only.

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

He has called together legislative bodies at places unusual, uncomfortable, and distant
from the depository of their public records, for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into
compliance with his measures.
He has dissolved representative houses repeatedly, for opposing with manly firmness his
invasions on the rights of the people.
He has refused for a long tim e, after such dissolutions, to cause others to be elected,
whereby the legislative powers, incapable o f annihilation, have returned to the people at
large for their exercise; the State remaining, in the meantime, exposed to all the dangers of
invasion from without, and convulsions within.
He has endeavored to prevent the population o f these States; for that purpose obstructing
the laws for naturalixation o f foreigners; refusing to pass others to encourage their
migrations hither, and raising the conditions o f new appropriations o f lands.
He has obstructed the administration o f justice by refusing his assent to laws for
establishing Judiciary powers.
He has made judges dependent on his will alone, for the tenure of their offices, and the
amount and payment o f their salaries.
He has erected a multitude o f new offices, and sent hither sw arms o f officers to harass our
people, and eat out their substance.
He has kept among u
legislatures.

n lim es o f peace, standing armies, without the consent o f oi

He has affected to render the military independent o f and superior to the civil power.
He has combined with others to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitution and
unacknowledged by our laws; giving his assent to their acts o f pretended legislation:
For quartering large bodies o f armed troops among us;
For protecting them, by a mock trial, from punishment for any murders which they should
commit on the inhabitants o f these Slates:
For cutting off our trade with all parts o f the world:
For imposing taxes on us without our consent:
For depriving us. in many cases, o f the benefits o f trial by jury;
For transporting us beyond seas to be tried for pretended offenses:
For abolishing the free system o f English laws in a neighboring province establishing
therein an arbitrary government, and enlarging its boundaries, so as to render it at once an
example and fit instrument for introducing the same absolute rule into these colonies;
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For taking away our charters, abolishing < r m ost valuable laws, and altering
fundamentally the form s of our governments:
For suspending o
legislate for us in all
He has abdicated government here, by declaring u
against us.

: o f his protection, and waging war

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns, and destroyed the lives
>f our people.
He is, at this tim e, transporting large armies o f foreign mercenaries to complete the works
o f death, desolation, and tyranny, already begun, with circumstances o f cruelty and perfidy,
scarcely paralleled in the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy the head o f a civilized

He has constrained our fellow citizens, taken captive on the high seas, to bear arms
against their country, to become the executioners o f their friends and brethren, or to fall
themselves by their hands.
He has excited domestic insurrections amongst us, and has endeavored to bring on the
inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian savages, w hose known rule o f w arfare is an
undistinguished destruction o f all ages, sexes, and conditions.
In every stage o f these oppressions we have petitioned for redress in the most humble
terms: our repeated petitions have been answered only by repeated injury. A prince whose
character is thus marked by every act which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler o f a
free people.
N or have we been wanting in attentions to our British brethren. We have warned them,
from time to tim e, o f attempts by their legislature to extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction
over us. We have reminded them o f the circumstances o f our emigration and settlement here.
We have appealed to their native justice and magnanim ity, and we have conjured them by
the ties o f our common kindred to disavow these usurpations, which would inevitably
interrupt our connections and correspondence. They too have been deaf to the voice o f
justice and o f consanguinity. We must, therefore, acquiesce in the necessity which
denounces our separation, and hold them, as we hold the rest o f mankind, enemies in war,
in peace friends.
We. therefore, the Representatives o f the United States o f A merica, in General Congress
assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge o f the w orld for the rectitude o f our intentions,
do in the name, and by authority o f the good people o f these Colonies, solemnly publish and
declare. That these United Colonies, are. and o f right ought to be, fiee and independent
States; that they are absolved from all allegiance to the British crow n, and that all political
connexion betw een them and the State o f Great Britain, is, and ought to be, totally dissolved;
and that as free and independent States, they have full pow er to levy war, conclude peace.

DECLARATION OF tNDEPENDENCE

coniract alliances, establish commerce, and to do all other acts and things which independent
States may o f right do. And for the support o f this declaration, with a firm reliance on the
protection of Divine Providence we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes,
and our sacred honour.

JO H N HA NC OC K

Pennsylvania.
Josiah Bartlett.
Wm. Whipple.
Matthew Thornton,
M assachusetts Boy.
Sami, Adams.
John Adams,
Robl. Treat Paine,
Elbridge Gerry.

Robl. Morris.
Benjamin Rush.
Benja. Franklin,
John Morton.
Geo. Clymer.
Jas. Smith,
Geo. Taylor,
James Wilson,
Geo. Ross.
Delaware.

Rhode Island.
Step. Hopkins,
William Ellery.

Caesar Rodney,
Geo, Read.
Thos. M 'Kean.

Connecticut.

Maryland.

Roger Sherman.
Sam 'el Huntington,
Wm. Williams,
Oliver Wolcott.

Samuel Chase.
Wm. Paca,
Thos. Slone,
Charles Carroll o f Carollton.

New York.

Virginia.

Wm. Floyd,
Phil Livingston.
Frans. Lewis,
Lewis Morris.

George Wythe,
Richard Henry Lee,
Th. Jefferson,
Benja, Harrison,
Thos. Nelson, Jr.,
Francis Lightfoot Lee,
Carter Braxton.

New Jersey.
Richd. Stockton,
Jno. Witherspoon,
Fras. Hopkinson,
John Hart,
Abra. Clark.

North Carolina.
Wm.Hooper,
Joseph Hewes,
John Penn.
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South Carolina.
Edward Rutledge,
Thos. Heyward, Junr.
T homas Lynch. Junr.,
Arthur Middleton.

Button Gwinnett.
Lyman Hall.
Geo. Walton.

In Congress
January 18. 1777
That an authenticated copy o f the Declaration o f Independence, with the names o f the
Members o f Congress subscribing the same, be sent to each o f the United States, and that
they be desired to have the same put on record.
By order o f Congress.

Attest, Chas. Thomson.

The United States Constitution is the oldest federal
constitution in existence. It was so well framed that
it has served as the basis for this government for more
than two centuries. Only once has it been seriously
endangered, this being during the Civil War. Many of
its principles have been adopted by other countries.
The Constitution was the outgrowth of a convention
o f delegates from the different states that met in
Philadelphia in May. 1787. Rhode Island not being
represented. George Washington presided over the
convention, which lasted from May to September.
The Constitution was then submitted to the then
existing states for ratification, with a provision that it
should become effective when ratified by nine states.
New Hampshire was the ninth state to ratify, June 21,
1788. and the Constitution went into effect in 1789.
The states ratified the Constitution in the following
order: Delaware. Dec. 7: Pennsylvania, Dec 12, and
New Jersey, Dec. 18, 1787; Georgia. Jan 2;
Connecticut. Jan 9: Massachusetts, Feb. 6; Maryland.
Apr. 28; South Carolina, May 23; New Hampshire, June
21; Virginia. June 26, and New York. July 26.1788; North
Carolina, Nov. 21,1789, and Rhode Island, May 29.1790.

C O N S TITU T IO N
O F THE
U N ITED STATES O F A M ER IC A
The Constitulion originally consisted o f a Preamble and seven Articles, and in that form
was completed and signed at a convention o f the States. Sept. 17. 1787. The Government
under the Constitution was declared in effect on the first W ednesday in March. 1789.

Section 1. Legislative powers; in whom vested.
Sec. 2. H ouse o f Representatives, how and by whom chosen — Q ualifications o f a
Representative — Representatives and direct taxes, how apportioned — Enumeration —
Vacancies to be filled — Power o f choosing officers, and o f impeachment.
Sec. 3. Senators, how and by whom chosen — How classified — State Executive, when to
make temporary appointments, in case. etc. Qualifications o f a Senator — President o f the
Senate, his right to vote — President pro tern, and other officers o f the Senate, how chosen
— Pow er to try im peachm ent — W hen President is tried. C h ief Ju stice to preside —
SentenceSec. 4. Times, etc., of holding elections, how prescribed — At least one Session in each year.
Sec. 5. Membership — Quorum — Adjournments — Rules — Power to punish o r expel —
Journal — Tim e o f adjournm ent, how limited, etc.
Sec. 6. Com pensation — Privileges — Disqualification in certain eases.
Sec. 7. House to originate all revenue bills — Veto — Bill may be passed by tw o thirds of
each house, notw ithstanding, etc. — Bill, not returned in ten days, to become a law —
Provisions as to orders, concurrent resolutions, etc.
Sec. 8. Powers o f Congress
Sec. 9. Provision as to migration or im portation o f certain persons — H abeas Corpus — Bills
of attainder, etc. — Taxes, how apportioned — No export duty — No commercial preference
— Money, how drawn from treasury, etc. — No titular nobility — Officers not to receive pre-

Sec. 10. States prohibited for the exercise o f certain powers.

ARTICLE II
Section 1. President; his term o f office — Electors o f President; number and how appointed
— Electors to vote on same day — Qualification o f President — On whom his duties devolve
in case of his removal, death, etc. — President's compensation — His oath o f office.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

Sec. 2. President fo be commander-in-chief— He may require opinions o f Cabinet Officers,
etc., may pardon — T reaty-m aking pow er — N om ination o f certain officers — W hen
President may fill vacancies.
Sec. 3. President shall communicate to Congress — He may convene and adjourn Congress,
in case of disagreement, etc. — Shall receive ambassadors, execute laws, and commission
officers.
Sec. 4. All civil offices forfeited for certain crimes.
A R T I C L E I II
Section 1. Judicial powers — Tenure — Compensation.
Sec. 2. Judicial power, to what cases it extends — Original jurisdiction o f Supreme Court —
Appellate — Trial by jury. etc. — Trial, where.
Sec. 3. Treason defined — Proof o f — Punishment of.

ARTICLE IV
Section 1. Each State to give credit to the public acts, of every other State.
Sec. 2. Privileges o f citizens o f each State — Fugitives from justice to be delivered up —
Persons held to service having escaped, to be delivered up.
Sec. 3. Admission of new States — Power o f Congress over territory and other property.
Sec 4. Republican form of government guaranteed — Each State to be protected.

ARTICLE V
Constitution; how amended — Proviso.

ARTICLE VI
Certain debts, etc., declared valid — Supremacy o f Constitution, treaties, and laws o f the
United States — Oath to support Constitution, by whom taken — No religious test.

ARTICLE VII
W hat ratification shall establish Constitution.
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A M EN D M EN TS

XV.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.
XIX.
XX.
XXL
XXII.
XXIII.
XXIV.
XXV.
XXVI.
XXVII.

Religious esiablishmetii prohibited — Freedom o f speech, o f the press,
and right to petition.
Right to keep and bear arms.
N o soldier to be quartered in any house, unless, etc.
Right of seareh and seizure regulated.
Provisions concerning prosecution, trial, and punishm ent — Private
property not to be taken for public use, without compensation.
Further provision respecting crim inal prosecutions.
Right of trial by jury secured.
Excessive bail or fines and cruel punishm ents prohibited.
Rule o f construction o f Constitution.
Same subject: rights o f States.
Same subject; Judicial pow ers construed.
M anner o f choosing President and Vice-President.
Slavery abolished.
Citizenship; representation — Public debt.
Right of suffrage — By whom exercised.
Taxes on incomes.
Election of senators — Filling o f vacancies.
Prohibition.
Suffrage; not to be denied because o f sex.
Com mencem ent o f term s o f President. V ice-President and members o f
Congress; time o f assem bling o f Congress.
Repeal of Prohibition.
Term o f office o f President — ratification.
D istrict of Colum bia granting representation in the Electoral College —
ratification.
Relating to the qualification o f electors.
Succession — President — Vice-President.
Extending the right to vote to citizens eighteen years o f age o r older.
Com pensation o f Senators and Representative

CONSTCTUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

T H E C O N STITU TIO N
Pream ble — WE THE PEOPLE o f the United Slates, in Order to form a more perfect
Union, establish Justice, insure domestic Tranquility, provide for the common defence, pro
mote the general Welfare, and secure the Blessings o f Liberty to ourselves and our Posterity,
do ordain and establish thi.s Constitution for the United States o f Ameriea,

A R TIC LE I

Legislative pow ers vested in C ongress — All legi.slative Powers herein granted shall be
vested in a Congress of the United States, which shall consist o f a Senate and Hou.se of
Representatives.

Section 2
C om position of th e House of R epresentatives — 1. The House of Representatives shall
be composed of Members chosen every second Year by the People o f the several States, and
the Electors in each State shall have the Qualifications requisite for Electors o f the most
numerous Branch of the State Legislature.
Q ualification of Representatives — 2. N o person shall be a Rcprcseniative who shall not
have attained to the Age of twenty-live Years, and been seven Years a Citizen o f the United
States, and who shall not. when elected, be an Inhabitant o f that State in which he shall
be chosen.
A pportionm ent of R epresentatives an d d irec t taves— census —* 3. [Representatives
and direct Taxes shall be apportioned among the several States, which may be included with
in this Union, according to their respective Numbers, which shall be dciennined by adding to
the whole Number of free Persons, including those bound to Service for a term o f Years and
excluding Indians not taxed, three fifths o f all other persons.] The actual Enumeration shall
be made within three Years after the first Meeting o f the Congress o f the United States, and
within every subsequent Term o f ten Years, in such Manner as they shall by Law direct- The
Number o f Representatives shall not exceed one for every thirty thousand, but each State
shall have at Least one Representative; and until such enumeration shall be made, the State
o f New Hampshire shall be entitled to chuse three, Massachusetts eight, Rhode Island and
Providence Plantations one, Connecticut five. New York six. New Jersey four. Pennsylvania
eight, Delaware one. Maryland six. Virginia ten. North Carolina five. South Carolina five,
and Georgia three.
F illing o f vacancies in re p re se n ta tio n — 4. W hen vacancies happen in the
Representation from any State, the Executive Authority thereof shall issue Writs o f Election
to fill such Vacancies.
Selection of officers: pow er o f im peachm ent — ?. The House o f Representatives shall
chusc their Speaker and other Officers: and shall have the sole Power o f Impeachment.

•The clause included in brackets is amended by the fourteenth amendment, second se
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T he Senate — 11. The Senate o f the United Stales shall be composed o f tw o Senators
from each State, chosen by the Legislature thereof, for six Years: and each Senator shall have
one Vote.)
C lassification of S enato rs; filling o f vacancies — 2. Immediately after they shall be
assembled in Consequence of the first Election, they shall be divided as equally as may be
into three C lasses. T he Seats o f the Senators o f the first Class shall be vacated at the
Expiration o f the second Year, o f the second Class at the expiration o f the fourth Year, and of
the third Class at the expiration o f the sixth Year, so that one-third may be chosen every sec
ond Year, and if Vacancies happen by Resignation, or otherwise, during the Recess o f the
Legislature of any State, the Executive thereof may make temporary Appointm ents (until the
next Meeting o f the Legislature, which shall then fill such Vacancies.)
Q ualification of S e nato rs — 3. No person shall be a Senator who shall not have attained
to the Age of thirty Years, and been nine Years a Citizen o f the United States, and who shall
not, when elected, be an Inhabitant o f that State for which he shall be chosen.
Vice President to be Presid en t o f Sen ate — 4. The Vice President o f the United States
shall be President of the Senate, but shall have no Vote, unless they be equally divided.
Selection o f Senate O fficers; Presid en t p ro tem p o re — 5. The Senate, shall chuse their
other O fficers, and also a President pro tempore, in the absence o f the Vice-President, or
when he shall exercise the Office o f President of the United States.
S e n a te to tr y im p e a c h m e n t — 6. T he Senate shall have the sole Pow er to try all
Impeachments. W hen sitting for that Purpose, they shall be on Oath or Affirmation. W hen the
President of the United States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside; And no Person shall be
convicted without the Concurrence o f tw o thirds o f the Members present.
Ju d g m e n t in case o f im p each m en t — 7. Judgement in Cases o f Im peachment shall not
extend further than to removal from Office, and disqualification to hold and enjoy any Office
o f honor. Trust, or Profit under the United States; but the Party convicted shall nevertheless
be liable and subject to Indictment, T rial, Judgment and Punishment, according to Law.

Section 4
C o n tro l o f c ongre ssio n a l elec tio n s — 1. T he Times. Places and M anner o f holding
E lections for Senators and Representatives, shall be prescribed in each State by the
Legislature thereof, but the C ongress m ay at any tim e by Law make o r alter such
Regulations, except as to the Places o f chusing Senators.
*Time fo r assem bling o f C ongress — 2. The Congress shall assemble at least once in
every Year, and such Meeting shall be on the first M onday in December, unless they shall by
Law appoint a different day,
**The first paragraph of Section three of Article 1of the Constitution of the United States, and so much of
paragraph two of the same section as relates to filling vacancies are amended by the seventeenth amend
ment to the Constitution.
•Amended by Article XX, section 2. of the amendments to the Constitution.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

Section 5
E ach H ouse to be th e jud g e of th e election an d qualiitcalions o f its m em bers; regula
tio n s a s to q u o ru m — 1. Each House shall be the Judge o f the Elections, Returns and
Qualifications o f its own Members, and a Majority o f each shall constitute a Quorum to do
Business; but a small Number may adjourn from day to day. and may be authorized to com
pel the Attendance of absent Members, in such Manner, and under such Penalties as each
House may provide.
E ach H ouse to d e term ine its own ru les — 2. Each House may determine the Rules o f its
Proceedings, punish its Members for disorderly Behavior, and, with the Concurrence of two
thirds, expel a Member.
Jo u rn als and yeas and nays — 3. Each House shall keep a Journal o f its Proceedings,
and from time to tim e publish the same, excepting such Parts as may in their judgment
require Secrecy; and the YeasI and Nays o f the Members o f either House on any question
shall, at the Desire of one fifth o f those Present, be entered on the Journal.
A djo u rn m en t — 4. Neither House, during the Session o f Congress shall, without the
Consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other Place than that in
which the two Houses shall be sitting.

Section 6
C om pen sa tio n a n d p rivileg es o f M e m b ers o f C o n g ress — 1. T he Senators and
Representatives shall receive a Com pensation for their Services, to be ascertained by Law,
and paid out of the Treasury o f the United States. They shall in all Cases, except Treason.
Felony and Breach o f the Peace, be privileged from Arrest during their Attendance at the
Session of their respective Houses, and in going to and returning from the same; and for any
Speech or EJebate in either House, they shall not be questioned in any other place.
In com patible offices: exclusions — 2. No Senator or Representative shall, during the
Time for which he was elected, be appointed to any civil Office under the Authority o f the
United States, which shall have been created, or the Emoluments whereof shall have been
encreased during such time; and no Person holding any Office under the United States, shall
be a Member of either House during his continuance in Office-

Section 7
Revenue bills to originate in House — 1. All Bills for raising Revenue shall originate in
the House of Representatives; but the Senate may propose or concur with Amendments as on
other Bills.
M a n n er o f passing bills: veto pow er of P resid en t — 2. Every Bill which shall have
passed the House of Representatives and the Senate, shall before it becomes a Law, be pre
sented to the President o f the United States; If he approve he shall sign it. but if not he shall
return it, with his Objections to that House in which it shall have originated, who shall enter
the O bjections at large on their Journal, and proceed to reconsider it. If after such
Reconsideration tw o thirds of that House shall agree to pass the Bill, it shall be sent, togeth
e r with the Objections, to the other House, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if
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approved by two thirds o f that House, it shall become a Law. But in all such Cases the Votes
of both Houses shall be determined by Yeas and Nays, and the Names o f the Persons voting
for and against the Bill shall be entered on the Journal o f each House respectively- If any Bill
shall not be returned by the President within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have
been presented to him, the Same shall be a Law, in like Manner as if he had signed it. unless
the Congress by their Adjournment prevent its Return, in which Case it shall not be a Law.
C o n c u r re n t o r d e r s o r reso lu tio n s, to be pas.sed by P re sid e n t — 3. E very Order.
Resolution, or Vote to which the Concurrence o f the Senate and House o f Representatives
may be necessary (except on a question o f adjournment) shall be presented to the President
of the United Stales; and before the Same shall take Effect, shall be approved by him, or
being disapproved by him . shall be repassed by tw o thirds o f the Senate and H ouse o f
Representatives, according to the Rules and Lim itations pre.scribed in the Case o f a Bill.

Section 8
*(ien c ral pow ers of Congre.ss.
T he C ongress shall have th e Pow er — I. To lay and collect Taxes. Duties. Imposts and
Excises, to pay the Debts and provide for the common Defence and general Welfare o f the
United Slates; but all Duties. Imposts and Excises shall be uniform throughout the United
States.
B orrow ing o f tnoney — 2. To borrow money on the credit o f the United States.
R egulation o f com m erce — 3. To regulate Com merce with foreign Nations, and among
the several Slates, and with the Indian tribes.
N aluraliitation and b a n k ru p tc y — 4. To establish an uniform Rule o f Naturalization,
and uniform Laws on the subject o f Bankruptcies throughout the United States.
M oney, w eights and m easu res — S. To coin Money, regulate the Value thereof, and of
foreign Coin, and fix the Standard o f Weights and Measures.
C o unterfeiting — 6. To provide for the Punishment o f counterfeiting the Securities and
concurrent Coin of the United States.
Post offices — 7. To establish Post Offices and post roads.
P a te n ts and copyrights — 8. To promote the Progress o f Science and useful Arts, by
securing for lim ited Tim es to Authors and Inventors the exclusive Right to their respective
W ritings and Discoveries.
Infe rio r c ourts — 9. To constitute Tribunals inferior to the supreme Court.
Piracies an d felonies — !0. To define and punish Piracies and Felonies committed on the
high Seas, and Offenses against the Law o f Nations.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

W ar: m arque and reprisal — 11. To declare war. gram Letters of Marque and Reprisal,
and make Rules concerning Captures on Land and Water.
A rm ies — 12. To rai.se and support Annies, but no Appropriation o f Money to that Use
shall be for a longer Term than two Years.
Navy — 13- To provide and maintain a Navy.
L and a n d naval forces — 14. To make Rules for the Government and Regulation o f the
land and naval forces.
Calling out m ilitia — 15. To provide for calling forth the Militia to execute the Laws of
the Union, suppress Insurrections and repel Invasions.
O rganizing, a rm in g and disciplining m ilitia — 16. To provide for organizing, arming,
and disciplining the Militia, and for governing such Part o f them as may be employed in the
Service of the United Slates, reserving to the States, respectively, the Appointment o f the
Officers, and he Authority o f training the Militia according to the di.scipline prescribed by
Congress.
Exclusive legislation over District o f Colum bia — 17. To exercise exclusive Legislation
in all Cases whatsoever, over such D istrict (not exceeding ten Miles square) as may. by
Cession o f particular Slates, and the acceptance o f Congress, become the Seal o f the
Government o f the United Stales, and to exercise like Authority over all Places purchased by
the Consent of the Legislature o f the State in which the Same shall be. for the Erection of
Forts, Magazines. Arsenals, dock-Yards and other needful Buildings; — and
To enact laws nece.ssarv to enforce C o n stitution — 18. To make all Laws which shall
be necessary and proper for carrying into Execution the foregoing Powers, and all other
Powers vested by this Constitution in the Government o f the United States, o r in any depart
ment or Office ihcrcof.

Section 9
M igration o r im portation of certain persons not to be p rohibited before 1808 — 1.
Thc Migration or Importation o f such Persons as any o f the Stales now existing shall think
proper to admit shall not be prohibited by the Congress prior to the Year one thousand eight
hundred and eight, but a tax or duty may be imposed on such Importation, not exceeding ten
dollars for each Person.
W rit of habeas corp u s not to be suspended: exception — 2. The privilege of the Writ
o f Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, unless when in Cases o f Rebellion or Invasion the
public Safety may require it.
Bills o f a ttain d er and ex post facto laws p ro h ib ited — 3. N o Bill o f Attainder or ex post
facto Law shall be passed.
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C apita tio n a nd o th e r d irec t taxes — *4. N o capitation, or other direct tax shall be laid,
unless in Proportion to the Census o f Enumeration herein before directed to be taken.
E x p o rts n o t to be ta x ed any State.

5. No Tax o r Duty shall be laid on A rticle exported from

N o preference to be given to p o rts o f an y Stale; in te rstate sh ip p in g — 6. No Preference
shall be given by any Regulation o f Commerce or Revenue to the Ports o f one State over
those of another, nor shall Vessels bound to. or from , one State, be obliged to enter, clear, or
pay Duties in another.
M oney, how d ra w n fro m tre a su ry ; fin an c ia l sta te m en ts to be p u b lish ed — 7. No
Money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in Consequence o f Appropriations made by
Law; and a regular Statement and Account o f the Receipts and Expenditures o f all public
Money shall be published from time to time.
Titles of nobility not to be g ra n te d ; accep tan ce by g o v ern m en t officers of fav o rs from
foreign pow ers — 8. N o Title o f N obility shall be granted by the United States: And no
Person holding any office o f Profit or Trust under them, shall without the Consent o f the
Congress, accept of any present. Emolument, Office, or Title, o f any kind whatever, from any
King, Prince, o r foreign State.

Section 10
L im itatio n s o f th e p o w ers o f th e sev eral S tate s — 1. N o State shall enter into any
Treaty, Alliance, or Confederation: grant Letters o f Marque and Reprisal: coin Money, emit
Bills of Credit: make any Thing but gold and silver Coin a Tender in Payment o f Debts: pass
any Bill o f Attainder ex post facto Law, or Law im pairing the O bligation o f Contracts or
grant any Title of Nobility.
S tate im posts and d u ties — 2. N o State shall, without the Consent o f the Congress, lay
any Imposts or Duties on Imports or Exports, except what may be absolutely necessary for
executing its inspection Laws; and the net Produce o f all Duties and Imposts, laid by any
State on Imports or Exports, shall be for the Use o f the Treasury of the United States; and all
such Laws shall be subject to the Revision and Control o f the CongressF u r th e r restric tio n s o n pow ers o f S tate — 3. No Stale shall, without the consent of
Congress, lay any duty of Tonnage, keep Troops, or Ships o f War in tim e o f Peace, enter into
any A greem ent or Com pact with another Stale, or with a foreign Power, or engage in War.
unless actually invaded, or in such imm inent Danger as will not admit o f delay.

ARTICLE II
Section 1
T he Pre sid e n t; th e executive p o w er — 1. T he executive Power shall be vested in a
President of the United States o f America- He shall hold his Office during the Term o f four
Years, and, together with the Vice-President, chosen for the same Term, be elected, as fol
lows:
*See sixteenth amendment.

CONSirrUTION of the united states

A ppointm ent an d qualifications of p residential electors — 2. Each State shall appoini,
in such Manner as the Legislature thereof may direct, a Number o f Electors, equal to the
whole N umber of Senators and Representatives to which the State may be entitled in the
Congress: but no Senator or Representative or Person holding an Office o f Trust or Profit
under the United States, shall be appointed an Elector.
O riginal m ethod of electing the P resid en t a n d V ice-President — *|T he Electors shall
meet in their respective States, and vote by Ballot for two persons, o f whom one at least shall
not be an inhabitant of the same State with themselves. And they shall make a List o f all the
Persons voted for, and of the Number o f Votes for each; which List they shall sign and certi
fy, and transmit sealed to the Seat o f the Government o f the United States, directed to the
President o f the Senate. The President o f the Senate shall, in the Presence o f the Senate and
House of Representatives, open all the Certificates, and the Votes shall then be counted. The
Person having the greatest Number o f Votes shall be the President, if such N umber be a
Majority o f the whole Number of Electors appointed; and if there be more than one who have
such Majority, and have an equal Number o f Votes, then the House o f Representatives shall
immediately chuse by Ballot one o f them for President; and if no Person have a Majority,
then from the five highest on the list the said House shall in like Manner chuse the President.
But in chusing the President, the Votes shall be taken by States, the Representation from each
State having one Vote; A quorum for this Purpose shall consist o f a Member or Members
from two-thirds of the States, and a Majority o f all the States shall be necessary to a Choice.
In every case, after the Choice o f the President, the Person having the greatest Number of
Votes o f the Electors shall be the Vice-President. But if there should remain tw o or more who
have equal Votes, the Senate shall chuse from them by Ballot the Vice-President.]
Congress may determine time o f choosing electors and day for casting their votes — 3.
The Congress may determine the Time o f chusing the Electors, and the Day on which they
shall give their Votes; which Day shall be the same throughout the United Slates.
••Q u a lific a lio n s fo r th e office o f P re sid e n t — 4. No person except a natural bom
Citizen, or a Citizen o f the United States, at the time o f the Adoption o f this Constitution,
shall be eligible to the Office o f President; neither shall any Person be eligible to that office
who shall not have attained to the Age o f thirty-five Years, and been fourteen Years a
Resident within the United States.
^Filling vacancy in Ihe office o f P resid en t — 5. In Case of the Removal o f the President
from Office, or of his Death. Resignation, or Inability to discharge the Powers and Duties of
the said Office, the same shall devolve on the Vice-President, and the Congress may by Law
provide for the Case of Removal, Death, Resignation or Inability, both o f the President and
Vice President, declaring what Officer shall then act as President, and such Officer shall act
accordingly, until the Disability be removed, or a President shall be elected.
Com pensation o f th e President — 6. The President shall, at staled Times, receive for his
Services, a Compensation, which shall neither be encreased nor diminished during the Period
for which he shall have been elected, and he shall not receive within that Period any other
Emolument for the United States, o r any of them.

*This clause has been superseded by the twelfth amendment.
**For qualifications of the Vice-President, see Article XII of the amendments,
t Amended by Article XX, sections 3, and 4, of the ameodments to the Constitution.
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O ath lo be ta k en by th e Presid en t — 7. Before he enter on the Execution o f his Office,
he shall take the following Oath or Affirmation: — "1 do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I
will faithfully execute the Office o f President o f the United States, and will lo the best o f my
Ability, preserve, protect and defend the Constitution o f the United States."

Section 2
T he P resident to be co m m an d er-in -ch ief o f a rm y an d navy an d head o f executive
d e p artm e n t: m ay g ra n t reprieves a n d p a rd o n s — 1. The President shall be Commanderin-Chief of the Army and Navy o f the United States, and o f the Militia o f the several Slates,
when called into the actual Service o f the United States: he may require the Opinion, in writ
ing, o f the principal Officer in each o f the executive Departments, upon any subject relating
to the Duties of their respective Offices, and he shall have Power to grant Reprieves and
Pardons for Offenses against the United States, except in Cases o f Impeachment.
P re sid e n t may, w ith c o n cu rre n ce o f Se n a te, m ake trea tie s, ap p o in t am ba.ssadors;
etc.; ap p o in tm e n t o f in ferio r olTicers. a u th o rity o f C ongress over — 2. He shall have
Power, by and with the Advice and Consent o f the Senate to make Treaties, provided twothirds of the Senators pre.sent concur; and he shall nominate, and by and with the Advice and
C onsent of the Senate, shall appoint A m bassadors, other public M inisters and Consuls,
Judges o f the Suprem e Court, and all o th er O fficers o f the U nited Stales, whose
Appointments are not herein otherwise provided for. and which shall be established by Law;
but the Congress may by Law vest the Appointment o f such inferior Officers, as they think
proper, in the President alone, in the Courts o f Law, o r in the Heads o f Departments.
P resident m ay fill vacancies in office d u rin g recess o f Senate — 3. The President shall
have Power to fill all Vacancies that may happen during the Recess o f the Senate, by granti
ng Com missions which shall expire at the End o f their next Session.

Section 3
P resident lo give advice lo C ongress: m ay convene o r a d jo u rn it o n c e rta in o cca
sions; to receive a m bassad o rs, etc.: have law s executed an d com m ission all officers —
He shall from time to time give to the Congress Information o f the State o f the Union, and
recommend to their Consideration such Measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient;
he may, on extraordinary Occasions, convene both Houses, o r either o f them, and in Case of
Disagreem ent between them, with Respect to the Tim e o f Adjoum m eni, he may adjourn
them to such Tim e as he shall think proper: he shall receive Ambassadors and other public
Ministers; he shall take Care that the Laws be faithfully executed, and shall Commission all
the Officers o f the United States.

Section 4
All civil officers rem ovable by im peachm ent — L T h eP resid en t, Vice-President and all
civil Officers of the United States, shall be removed from Office on Impeachment for. and
Conviction of. Treason, Bribery, or other high crim es and Misdemeanors.

CONSTITUTION O

ARTICLE III
Section 1
Ju dicial pow er: how vested; te rm o f office and com pensation o f ju d g e s — The judi
cial Power of the United States, shall be vested in one supreme Coun. and in such inferior
Courts as the Congress may from time to time ordain and establish. The Judges, both of the
supreme and inferior Courts, shall hold their offices during good Behaviour, and shall, at stat
ed Times, receive for their Services a Compensation which shall not be diminished during
their Continuance in office.

Section 2
’ Jurisdic tion of F ederal c ourts — The judicial Power shall extend to all Cases In Law
and Equity, arising under this Constitution, the Laws o f the United States and Treaties made,
o r which shall be made, under their Authority; to all Cases affecting Ambassadors, other pub
lic M inisters and consuls;— to all Cases o f A dm iralty and maritime Jurisdiction;— to
Controversies to which the United States shall be a Parly;— to Controversies betw een two or
more States;— between a State and Citizens o f another State:— betw een Citizens o f different
States; between Citizens o f the same States claiming Lands under Grants o f different States,
and between a State, or the Citizens thereof, and foreign States. Citizens or Subjects.
O rig in al a n d a p p ella te ju risd ic tio n o f Su p re m e C o u rt — 2. In all cases affecting
Ambassadors, other public Ministers and Consuls, and those in which a State shall be Party,
the Supreme Court shall have original Jurisdiction. In all the other Cases before mentioned,
the Supreme Court shall have appellate Jurisdiction, both as to Law and Fact, with such
Exceptions, and under such Regulations as the Congress shall make.
T rial o f a ll crim es, except im p e ac h m e n t, to be by ju r y — 3. T he trial o f all such
Crim es, except in Cases of Impeachment, shall be by Jury: and such Trial shall be held in the
State where the said Crimes shall have been committed: but when not committed within any
Slate, the trial shall be at such Place or Places as the Congress may by Law have directed.

Section 3
T reason defined; conviction o f — I.T reason against the United States, shall consist only
in levying War against them, or, in adhering to their Enemies, giving them Aid and Comfort.
No Person shall be convicted o f Treason unless on the Testimony o f tw o W itnesses to the
same overt Act. or on Confession in open Court.
C ongress to declare punishm ent for treaso n ; proviso — 2. The Congress shall have
pow er to declare the Punishment o f Treason, but no A ttainder o f Treason shall work
Corruption of Blood, or Forfeiture except during the Life o f the Person attained.

abridged by Article XI of the amendmenis
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Section 1
Plach S late to give full faith a n d cre d it to th e public a cts a n d reco rd s o f o th e r Slates
— Full Faith and Credit shall be given in each State to the public Acts. Records, and judicial
Proceedings o f every other Stale. And the Congress may by general Law s prescribe the
Manner in which such Acts, Records and Proceedings shall be proved, and the Effect ihereof

Section 2
Privileges to citizens — 1- Citizens o f each Slate shall he entitled to all Privileges and
Immunities o f Citizens in the several States.
E x tra d itio n betw een th e se v eral Stale.s — 2. A Person charged in any State with
Treason. Felony, o r other Crim e, who shall llee from Justice, and be found in another State,
shall on demand of the executive Authority o f the State from which he fled, be delivered up.
to be removed to the State having Jurisdiction o f the Crime.
*Person held to la b o r o r services n one S tate, nceing to an o th er, to be retu rn e d — 3.
No Person held to Serve or Labour in i 'ne Stale under the Laws thereof, escaping into anolher. shall, in Consequence o f any Law c r Regulation therein, be discharged from such Service
or Labour, but shall be delivered up o I Claim o f the Party to whom such Service or Labour
may be duc.

Section 3
New States — I . New States may be admitted by the Congress into this Union: but no
new State shall be formed or erected within the Jurisdiction o f any other Slate; nor any State
be form ed by Junction o f tw o or more Stales, or parts o f States, without the Consent o f the
Legislatures of the States concerned as well as o f the Congress.
R egulations concern in g te rrito ry — 2. The Congress shall have Power to dispose o f and
make all needful Rules and Regulations respecting the Territory or other Property belonging
to the United Slates: and nothing in this Constitution shall be so construed as to Prejudice any
Claims of the United Slates, o r o f any particular Stale.

Section 4
R epublican form o f governm ent a n d p ro tectio n g u ara n tee d the several Slate.s — 1.
T he U nited Stales shall guarantee to every State in this U nion a R epublican Form of
Governm ent, and shall protect each o f them against Invasion; and on A pplication o f the
L egislature, o r o f the E xecutive (w hen the L egislature cannot be co nvened) against
domestic violence.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

ARTICLE V
W ays in w hich th e C onstitu tio n can be am en d ed — The Congress, w henever twoIhirds o f both H ouses shall deem it necessary, shall propose Amendm ents to this
Constitution, or, on the Application o f the Legislatures of two-thirds o f the several States,
shall call a Convention for proposing Amendments, which, in either Case, shall be valid to
all Intents and Purposes, as part o f this Constitution, when ratified by the Legislature of
three-fourths o f the several Stales, or by Conventions in three-fourths thereof, as the one or
the other Mode o f R atifieation may be proposed by the Congress; Provided that no
Amendment which may be made prior to the year One thousand eight hundred and eight
shall in any Manner affect the first and fourth Clauses in the Ninth Section o f the first Article;
and that no State, without its Consent, shall be deprived o f its equal Suffrage in the Senate.

ARTICLE VI
D ebts c o n tra cted u n d e r th e co n fe d eratio n secu red — I. All D ebts contracted and
Engagements entered into, before the Adoption o f this Constitution, shall be as valid against
the United States under this Constitution, as under the Confederation.
C o n stitu tio n , law s and tre a tie s o f th e U n ited S tate s to be .suprem e — 2. This
Constitution, and the Laws o f the United States which shall be made in Pursuance thereof;
and all Treaties made, or which shall be made, under the Authority o f the United States, shall
be the supreme Law o f the Land; and the Judges in every State shall he bound thereby, any
Thing in the Constitution or Laws o f any State to the Contrary notwithstanding.
W ho shall ta k e constitutional o a th s; no religious test as to official qualifications — 3.
The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and the Members o f the several State
Legislaiure.s, and all executive and judicial Officers, both o f the United States and o f the sev
eral Slates, shall be bound by Oath or Affirmation, to support this Constitution: but no reli
gious Test shall ever be required as a Qualification to any office or public Trust under the
United Slates,

ARTICLE VII
C o n stitu tio n to be consid ere d a d o p te d w hen ra tifie d by n in e S tate s — The
Ratification o f the Conventions o f nine States shall be sufficient for the Establishment o f this
Constitution between the States so ratifying the SameD one in C onvention by U nanim ous C onsent o f the States present the
Seventeenth Day o f September in the Year o f our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and Eighty seven and o f the Independence o f the United States of
America the Twelfth. In Wimess whereof We have hereunto subscribed our
Names.
G® W ASHINGTON

President and Deputy fo r Virginia
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John Langdon
Nathaniel Gorham
Wm Sami Johnson
Alexander Hamilton
Wil: Livingston
David Brearley
B. Franklin
Robl. Morris
Thos. Fitzsimons
James Wilson
Geo: Reed
John Dickinson
Jaco: Broom
James McHenry
DanI Carroll
John Blair—

New Hampshire.
Massachusetts.
Connecticut.

Rufus King
Roger Sherman

New York.
New Jersey.

Wm Patterson
Jona: Dayton

Pennsylvania.

Thomas Mifflin
Geo. Clymer
Jared Ingersoll
Gouv Morris

Delaware
Gunning Bedford Jun
Richard Bassett
Maryland.
Dan: of St. Thos Jenifer
Virginia.
North Carolina.

James Madison Jr.
Richd Dobbs Spaight

Wm Blount
Hu Williamson
South Carolina.
J. Rutledge
Charles Pinckney
Georgia.
William Few

Nicholas Gilman

Charles Cotesworth Pinckney
Pierce Butler
Abr Baldwin

Attest: W illiam Jackson. Secretary

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION O FTHE
UNITED STATES
The following amendments from articles I-X to X inclusive were proposed at the first ses
sion of the first Congress o f the United States, which was begun and held at the city o f New
York on the 4th day o f March, 1789, and were adopted by the requisite number o f states, as
follows: New Jersey, Nov. 20, 1789; Maryland, Dec. 19. 1789; N orth Carolina, Dec. 22.
1789; South Carolina. Jan. 19. 1790; New H am pshire, Jan. 25. 1790: Delaware, Jan. 28,
1790; Pennsylvania. March 10, 1790; New York, March 27, 1790; Rhode Island, June 15.
1790; Vermont. Nov, 3, 179), and Virginia, Dec. 15, 1791.
The following preamble and resolution preceded the original proposition of the amend
ments, and as they have been supposed by a high equity judge to have an important bearing
on the construction o f those amendments, they are here inserted. They will be found in the
journals of the first session o f the first congress.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
Begun and held ai the city o f New York, on Wednesday, the
4th day o f March. 1789.
The conventions o f a num ber o f the slates having, at ihe lim e o f their adopting the
Constitution, expressed a desire, in order to prevent misconstruction o r abuse of its powers,
that further declaratory and restrictive clauses should be added, and as extending the ground
o f public confidence in the government will best insure the beneficent ends o f its institution:
Resolved. By the Senate and House o f Representatives o f the United States o f America, in
congress as.sembled, tw o-thirds o f both houses concurring, that the following articles be pro
posed to Ihe legislature o f the several stales, as amendments to the constitution of the United
States: all or any o f which articles, when ratified by three-fourths o f the said legislatures, to
be valid to all intents and purposes, as part o f Ihe said constitution, namely:

ARTICLE I
Freedom of religion, o f speech, o f th e p ress, an d rig h t o f petition — Congress shall
makeno law respecting an establishment o f religion, o r prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
orabridging Ihe freedom of speech, or o f the press: or the right o f the people peaceably to
assemble, and to petition the Government for a redress o f grievances.

ARTICLE II
Right o f th e people to be ar a rm s not to be infringed — A well regulated Militia, being
necessary to the security of a free State, the right o f the people to keep and bear Arm s, shall
not be infringed-

ARTICLE III
Q u arte rin g of troops — No Soldier shall, in time o f peace be quartered in any house,
without Ihe consent of Ihe Owner, nor in lime o f war, but in a manner to be prescribed by law.

ARTICLE IV
Persons a n d houses to be secu re from u n rea so n ab le searches a n d seizures — The
right of the people to be secure in their persons, houses, papers, and effects against unrea
sonable searches and seizures, shall not be violated, and no Warrants shall issue, but upon
probable cause, .supported by Oath or affirmation, and particularly describing the place to be
searched, and the persons or things to be seized.
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ARTICLE V
T rials fo r crim es; ju s i com p en satio n fo r p riv ate p ro p erty tak en for p ublic use — No
person shall be held to answer for a capital, o r otherwise infamous crime, unless on a pre
sentment or indictm ent o f a Grand Jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or
in the M ilitia, w hen in actual service in time o f W ar or public danger: nor shall any person be
subject for the same offence lo b e twice put injeopardy o f lifeo rlim b ; nor shall be compelled
in any crim inal case to be a witness against him self, nor be deprived o f life, liberty, or prop
erty. without due process o f law: nor shall private properly be taken for public u.se. without
just compensation.

ARTICLE VI
Civil rig h ts in tria ls fo r criin e e n u m erated — In all criminal pro.secutions. the accused
shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury o f the State and district
w herein the crim e shall have been com m itted, which district shall have been previously
ascertained by law, and to he informed o f the nature and cause o f the accusation: to be con
fronted with the witnesses against him; to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses
in his favor, and to have the Assistance o f Counsel for his defence.

ARTICLE VII
Civil rights in civil suits — In suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall
exceed twenty dollars, the right o f trial by jury shall be preserved, and no fact tried in a jury,
shall be otherwise re-examined in any Court o f the United States, than according to the rules
o f the common law.

ARTICLE VIII
E xcessive b ail, fines a n d p u n ish m e n ts p ro h ib ite d — E xcessive bail shall not be
required, nor excessive fines impo.sed. nor cruel and unusual punishm ents inflicted.

ARTICLE IX
R eserved rig h ts of people — The enumeration in the Constitution of certain rights, shall
lot be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the people.

Pow ers not delegated, reserved to S tates an d people respectively — The powers not
delegated to the United States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the Stales, are
reserved to the States respectively, or to the people.
|T he eleventh amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the .several
states by the third Congress on March 5, 1794. and was declared in force January 8. 1798.J

CONSTrimON of the united states

ARTICLE XI
Judicial pow er o f I'n ited States not to extend to suits ag ain st a S tale — The Judicial
pow er o f the United Stales shall not be construed to extend to any suit in law or equity, com
menced or prosecuted against one o f the United States by Citizens o f another State, or by
Citizens or Subjects o f any Foreign State"
[The twelfth amendment which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the several
states by the eighth Congress on December 12. 180.^. and was declared in force September
25. 1804.1

ARTICLE XII
" P resent m ode of electing Presid en t an d V ice-President by electors — The Electors
shall meet in their respective states and vote by ballot for President and Vice-President, one
o f whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant o f the same slate with themselves; they shall
name m their ballots the person voted for as President, and in distinct ballots the p>erson voted
for as Vice President, and they shall make distinct lists o f all persons voted for as President,
and o f all persons voted for as Vice-President, and o f the number o f votes for each, which
lists they shall sign and certify, and transmit sealed to the seat o f the government o f the
United States, directed to the President o f the Senate; — The President o f the Senate shall, in
the presence of the Senate and House o f Representatives, open all the certificates and the
votes shall then be counted; — The person having the greatest number o f votes for President,
shall be the President, if such number be a majority o f the whole number o f electors appoint
ed; and if no person have such majority, then from the persons having the highest numbers
not exceeding three on the list o f those voted for as President, the House o f Representatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President. But in choosing the President, the voles
shall be taken by states, the representation from each Slate having one vole; a quorum for this
purpose shall consist of a member o r members from two-thirds o f the stales, and a majority
o f all the states shall be necessary to a choice. And if the House o f Representatives shall not
choose a President whenever the right o f choice shall devolve upon them, before the fourth
day o f March next following, then the Vice-President shall act as President, as in the case of
the death or other constitutional disability o f the President. The person having the greatest
number of votes as Vice-President, shall be the Vice-President, if such number be a majority
o f the whole number of electors appointed, and if no person have a majority, then from the
two highest numbers on the list, the Senate shall choose the Vice-President: a quorum for the
purpose shall consist o f tw o-thirds o f the whole number o f Senators and a majority o f the
whole number shall be necessary to a choice. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the
office o f President shall be eligible to that o f Vice-President o f the United States.
[The thirteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the sever
al states by the thirty-eighth Congress on February I, 1865, and was declared in force
December 18, 1865.|

•Amended by Article XX, se

IS and 4. of the am.
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ARTICLE XIII
Section 1
S lavery p rohibited — Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punishment
for crim e w hereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United
States, or any place subject to their jurisdiction.

C ongress given pow er to enforce th is a rticle — Congress shall have power to enforce
this article by appropriate legislation.
(The fourteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the sever
al states by the thirty-ninth Congress on June 16. 1866. and was declared in force July 28,
1868.1

ARTICLE XIV
Section 1
C itiz en sh ip de fine d; p riv ileg es o f c itizen s — All persons bom or naturalized in the
United States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citizens o f the United States and of
the State wherein they reside. No State shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge the
privileges or immunities of citizens o f the United Slates; nor shall any State deprive any per
son of life, liberty, o r property, without due process o f law; nor deny to any person within its
jurisdiction the equal protection o f the laws.

Section 2
A pportionm ent o f R epresentatives — Representatives shall be apportioned among the
several States according to their respective numbers, counting the whole number o f persons
in each Slate, excluding Indians not taxed. But when the right to vote at any election for the
choice o f electors for President and Vice-President o f the United States, Representatives in
Congress, the Executive and Judicial officers o f a State, or the members o f the Legislature
thereof, is denied to any o f the male inhabitants o f such Stale, being tw enty-one years o f age.
and citizens o f the United Slates, or in any way abridged, except for participation in rebel
lion. o r other crime, the basis o f representation therein shall be reduced in the proportion
which the number o f such male citizens shall bear to the whole num ber o f male citizens
twenty-one years of age in such State.

Section 3
D isqualification for office; rem o v al o f d isab ility — No person shall be a Senator or
Representative in Congress, or elector o f President and Vice President, or hold any office,
civil or military, under the United States, or under any State, who. having previously taken
an oath, as a member o f Congress, o r as an officer o f the United States, or as a member o f any
State legislature, or as an executive o r judicial officer o f any State, to support the Constitution
o f the United Slates, shall have engaged in insurrection o r rebellion against the same, or

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof. But Congress may by a
each House, remove such disability.

e o f two-thirds of

Section 4
Public de b t n o t to be questio n ed : p a ym ent o f d eb ts a n d claim s in c u rre d in a id of
rebellion forbidden — The validity o f the public debt o f the United States, authorized by
law, including debts incurred for payment o f pensions and bounties for services in suppress
ing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questioned. But neither the United States nor any
State shall assume or pay any debt or obligation incurred in aid o f insurrection or rebellion
against the United States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation o f any slave; but all such
debts, obligations and claim s shall be held illegal and void.

Section 5
C ongress given pow er to e n fo rce th is a rtic le — The Congress shall have pow er to
enforce, by appropriate legislation, the provisions o f this article.
|The fifteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of the several
states by the fortieth Congress on February 27.1869. and was declared in force March 30,1870.)

ARTICLE XV
Section 1
R ight of c ertain citizens to vote established — The right o f citizens of the United Stales
to vole shall not be denied or abridged by the United States or by any State, on account of
race, color, or previous condition o f servitude.

C ongress given pow er to e n fo rce th is a rtic le — T he Congress shall have pow er to
enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
[The sixteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures of the several
states by the sixty-first Congress on July 12.1909. and was declared in force February 25,1913.)

ARTICLE XVI
Taxes on incom es: C ongress given pow er to lay an d collect — The Congress shall have
power to lay and collect taxes on incomes, from whatever source derived, without appor
tionment among the several States, and without regard to any census or enumeration,
[The seventeenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the several
stales by the sixty-second Congress on May 16.1912, and was declared in force May 31.1913.)
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ARTICLE XVII
E lection of I ’n iled Slates S en ato rs; tilling o f vacancies: qualilicalio n o f electors — I .
The Senate of the United States will be composed o f tw o Senators from each State, elected
by the people thereof, for six years; and each Senator shall have one vote. The electors in
each State shall have the qualifications requisite for electors o f the most numerous branch of
the State legislatures.
2. W hen vacancies happen in the representation o f any State in the Senate, the executive
authority o f such State shall issue writs o f election to till such vacancies; Provided, that the
legislature o f any State may empower the executive thereof to make temporary appointm ent
until the people till the vacancies by election as the legislature may direct.
3. T his am endm ent shall not be so construed as to affect the election o r term o f any
Senator chosen before it becomes valid as part o f the Constitution.
[The eighteenth amendment, w hich follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the sever
al states by the sixty-fifth Congress, and was declared on January 2 9 ,1919. as going into full
force and effect on January 16, 1920.)

^ARTICLE XVIII
M a nufa cture , sale o r tra n s p o rta tio n o f intoxicating liq uo rs, for b everage p urposes,
prohibited — I. After one year from the ratification o f this article, the manufacture, sale, or
transportation o f intoxicating liquors within, the importation thereof into, or the exportation
thereof from the United States and ail territory subject to the Jurisdiction thereof for bever
age purposes is hereby prohibited.
C ongress a n d th e several S lates given co n cu rre n t p ow er to pass a p p ro p ria te legisla
tion to enforce this a rticle — 2. The Congress and the several States shall have concurrent
power to enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
Provisions of a rticle to becom e o p erativ e, w hen ad o p ted by th ree -fo u rtb s o f the State
—3. This article .shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified as an amendment to the
Constitution by the legislatures o f the several States, as provided in the Constitution within
seven years from the date o f the submission hereof to the States by the Congress.
[The nineteenth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the sever
al states by the sixty-sixth Congress on May 19. 1919, and declared in force August 26.
1920.1

ARTICLE XIX
T he right of citizens to vote shall not b e den ied because o f sex — The right o f citizens
of the United States to vote shall not be denied o r abridged by the United Stales or by any
State on account o f sex.
Congress shall have pwwer to enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
•Repealed by Article XXI, effective December 5, 193.^.

CX>NSTtTUT10N OF THE UNITED STATES

[The twentieth amendment, which follows, was proposed to the legislatures o f the states
by the seventy-second Congress. Senate Joint Res. 14. passed by the House o f
Representatives on March 1. 1932: the Senate March 2, 1932; signed by the Speaker o f the
House March 2. 1932, by the Vice-President o f the U .S. and the President o f the Senate
March 3. 1932. Ratification by the thirty-sixth state occurred January 23, 1933. Sections 1
and 2 of the amendment became effective October 15. 1933.]

ARTICLE XX
Section 1
T erm s of President. V ice-President. Sen ato rs an d R epresentatives — The terms o f the
President and Vice-President shall end at noon on the 20th day o f January, and the terms of
Senators and Representatives at noon on the 3d day o f January, o f the years in which such
terms would have ended if this article had not been ratified; and the terms o f the successors
shall then begin.

Section 2
T im e of assem bling Congre.ss - The Congress shall assemble at least once in every
year, and such meeting shall begin at lOon on the 3d day of January, unless they shall by law
appoint a different day.

Section 3
Pilling vacancy in office o f Presid en t — If. at the time fixed for the beginning of the term
o f the President, the President elect shall have died, the Vice-President elect shall become
President. If a President shall not have been chosen before the time fixed for the beginning of
his term , o r if the President elect shall have failed to qualify, then the Vice-President elect
shall act as President until a President shall have qualified; and the Congress may by law pro
vide for the case wherein neither a President elect nor a Vice-President elect shall have qual
ified, declaring who shall then act as President, or the manner in which one who is to act shall
be selected, and such person shall act accordingly until a President or Vice-President shall
have qualified.

Section 4
Pow er of C ongress in P residential succession — The Congress may by law provide for
the case of the death o f any of the persons from whom the House o f Representatives may
choose a President whenever the right o f choice shall have devolved upon them, and for the
ease o f the death of any o f the persons from whom the Senate may choose a Vice-President
whenever the right o f choice shall have devolved upon them.

Section 5
Tim e of ta k in g effect — Sections I and 2 shall take effect on the 15th day o f October fol
lowing the ratification of this article.
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R alitication — This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratihed as an
amendment to the Constitution by the legislatures o f ihree-founhs o f the several States with
in seven years from the date o f its submission.
(The tw enty-first am endm ent, w hich follow s, was proposed by the seventy-second
Congress, second session beginning D ecem ber 5, 1932. Senate Joint Resolution 211, passed
February 20, 1933, provided for ratification by conventions in three-fourths o f the Stalcs.
The am endm ent becam e effective w ith ratification by U tah, the thirty-sixth state, on
D ecem bers, 1933.]

ARTICLE XXI
Section 1
R epeal o f P ro h ib itio n A m e n d m en t — T he eighteenth article o f am endm ent t<
Constitution of the United States is hereby repealed.

T ran sp o rta tio n o f intoxicating L iq u o rs — The transportation or importation into any
State. Territory, o r possession o f the United States for delivery or use therein o f intoxicating
liquors, in violation of the laws thereof, is hereby prohibited.

Ratification — This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified as an
amendment to the Constitution by conventions in the several Stales, as provided in the Constitution,
within seven years from the date o f the submission hereof to the States by the Congress.
(The tw enty-second amendment, w hich follows, was proposed by the eightieth Congress,
first session beginning January 3, 1947. Joint Resolution provided for ratification by the leg
islatures o f three-fourths o f the several states. The amendment became effective with ratifi
cation by Minnesota, the thirty-sixth state, on February 27. 1951.J

ARTICLE XXII
Section 1
T erm of th e office of P resid en t — N o person shall be elected to the office of the President
more than twice, and no person who has held the office o f President, or acted as President,
for more than tw o years o f a term to which some other person was elected President shall be
elected to the office o f the President more than once. But this Article shall not apply to any
person holding the office o f President when this Article was proposed by the Congress, and
shall not prevent any person w ho may be holding the office o f President, or acting as
President, during the term w ithin which this Article becomes operative from holding the
office o f President or acting as F7esidenl during the remainder o f such term.
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Ratification — This article shall be inoperative unless it shall have been ratified as an
amendment to the Constitution by the legislatures o f three-fourths o f the several States with
in seven years from the date of its submission to the States by the Congress.
[The tw enty-third amendment which follows, was proposed by the eighty-sixth Congress,
second session beginning January 6, 1960. Joint Resolution proposing an amendment to the
Constitution o f the United Stales granting representation in the electoral college to the
District of Columbia, and provided for ratification by the legislatures o f three-fourths o f the
several states w ithin seven years from the date o f its subm ission by the Congress. The
amendment became effective with ratification by Kansas, on April 3, 1961.]

ARTICLE XXIII
Section 1
G ra n tin g representation in th e electoral college to the D istrict o f Colum bia — The
District constituting the seat o f Government o f the United Stales shall appoint in such man
ner as the Congress may direct: A number o f electors o f President and Vice President equal
to the whole num ber o f Senators and Representatives in Congress to which the District
would be entitled if it were a Slate, but in no event more than the least populous State; they
shall be in addition to those appointed by the States, but they shall be considered, for the pur
poses of the election o f President and Vice President, to be electors appointed by a State; and
they shall meet in the District and perform such duties as provided by the tw elfth article of
amendment.

Section 2
C ongress given pow er to enforce th is A rticle — The Congress shall have pow er to
enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
[The tw enty-fourth am endm ent which follow s, was proposed by the eighty-seventh
Congress, second session beginning January 10,1962. Joint Resolution proposing an amend
ment to the Constitution o f the United States relating to the qualifications o f electors, and
provided for ratification by the legislature o f three-fourths o f the several states within seven
years from the date of its submission by the Congress. The amendment became effective with
ratification by South Dakota, on January 23. 1964.]

ARTICLE XXIV
Section 1
Relating to th e qualifications o f electors — The rights o f citizens o f the United States to
vote in any primary or other election for President or Vice President, for electors for President
or Vice President, or for Senator or Representative in Congress, shall not be denied or abridged
by the United States or any State by reason o f failure to pay any poll tax or other tax.
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C o ngress given p o w er (o en fo rce th is A rticle enforce this article by appropriate legislation.

The Congress shall have pow er tc

[The tw enty-fifth amendment which follow s, was proposed at the first session o f the
eighty-ninth Congress beginning January 4, 196.^. Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution of the United States relating to succession to the Presidency and Vice
Presidency and to cases where the President is unable to discharge the powers and duties of
his office, and provided for ratification by the legislatures o f three-fourths o f the several
states within seven years from the date o f its submission by the Congress, The amendment
became effective with ratification by Nevada on February 10, 1967.]

ARTICLE XXV
Section 1
Vice P resident to becom e P resid en t — In case o f the removal o f the President from
office or of his death or resignation, the Vice President shall become President.

Section 2
P resident to nom inate Vice P resid en t w hen v acancy in ofTice o f Vice P resid en t —
W henever there is a vacancy in the office o f the Vice President, the President shall nominate
a Vice President who shall take office upon confirmation by a majority vote o f both Houses
o f Congress.

Section 3
P re sid e n t u n a b le to d isc h arg e d u tie s Vice P re sid e n t to b e A ctin g P re sid e n t —
W henever the President transmits to the President pro tempore o f the Senate and the Speaker
o f the House o f Representatives his written declaration that he is unable to discharge the
powers and duties of his office, and until he transmits to them a written declaration to the
contrary, such pow ers and duties shall be discharged by the Vice President as Acting
President.

Section 4
■‘resident unable to disch arg e duties d eterm in e d by Vice P resid en t o r as Congress
m ay by law provide — W henever the Vice President and a majority o f either of the princi
pal officers of the executive departments or o f such other body as Congress may by law pro
vide, transmit to the President pro tempore o f the Senate and the Speaker o f the House of
Representatives their written declaration that the President is unable to discharge the powers
and duties of his office, the Vice President shall immediately assume the powers and duties
o f the office as Acting President.
Thereafter, when the President transmits to the President pro tempore o f the Senate and
the Speaker o f the House o f Representatives his written declaration that no inability exists,
he shall resume the powers and duties o f his office unless the Vice President and a majority
o f either the principal officers o f the executive departm ent or o f such other body as Congress
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may by law provide, transmit within four days to the President pro tempore o f the Senate and
the Speaker o f the House of Representatives their written declaration that the President is
unable to discharge the powers and duties o f his office. Thereupon Congress shall decide the
issue, assembling within forty-eight hours for that purpose if not in session. If the Congress,
within twenty-one days after receipt o f the latter written declaration, or. if Congress is not in
session, within twenty-one days after Congress is required to assemble, determines by twothirds vote of both Houses that the President is unable to discharge the powers and duties of
his office, the Vice President shall continue to discharge the same as Acting President: other
wise, the President shall resume the powers and duties o f his office.
[The twenty-sixth amendment which follows, was proposed at the first session o f the nine
ty-second Congress beginning January 21. 1971. Joint Resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution of the United Stales extending the right to vote to citizens eighteen years
o f age or older, and provided for ratification by the legislatures o f three-fourths o f the sever
al states within seven years from the date o f its submission by the Congress- The amendment
was declared on July 5, 1971 as going into full force and effect on July 1. 1971.]

ARTICLE XXVI

Extending th e right to vote to citizens eighteen y ears o f age o r o ld er — The right of
citizens o f the United States who are eighteen years o f age or older, to vote shall not be
denied or abridged by the United States or by any state on account of age.

C ongress given pow er to e n fo rce th is a rticle — The Congress Shall have pow er to
enforce this article by appropriate legislation.

ARTICLE XXVII
No law. varying the compensation for the services o f the Senators and Representatives,
shall take effect, until an election o f Representatives shall have intervened. (Proposed by
Congress Sept. 2, 1789: ratified May 7, 1992.)
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gifts, etc., not to be received without c o n se n t.........................
FOREIGN POW ERS-coinpact with, states prohibited entering
FORFElTURE-attainder of treason not to work, except during
life ..
FORTS-power of congress over .............................................
FREEDOM -of speech and press g u aran teed..........................
FUGITIVES-from justice to be delivered up ........................
from service or labor to be delivered up ......................... .
GIFTS-acceptance of. from foreign governments...................
GENERAL WELFARE-congres.s to provide f o r ....................
constitution, purpose of. to se cu re .....................................
GOLD AND SILVER COIN-tender in payment,
restriction on states as t o ...................................................
GOOD BEHAVIOR-term o f judicial officers ....................... .
GOVERNMENT-republican form of, guaranteed to stales ,
seal of. legislative pow er of congress over ..................... .
GRAND JURY-indicimenis by ................................................
presentments o f crim es to be tried on, except, e tc .......... .
GRANT-of letters of marque and reprisal, by congress .......
o f letters of marque and reprisal, by stales, prohibited ...
o f titles of nobility, prohibited ............................................
o f titles of nobility, prohibited ............................................
GRIEVANCES, right of petition for redress o f ......................
GUARANTEE-of republican form o f government to state .
HABEAS CORPUS-writ of, suspension o f ..........................
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS-appoinimeni o f officers by .
opinions from, president may require ...............................
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES:
adjournment of, from day to day ........................................
restriction on power o f ...................................................
bills, reconsideration of. by .................................................
bills, revenue, to originate i n ...............................................
disorderly behavior, may punish members for ................
elections, returns, etc., of members, to judge o f .............
impeachment, to have sole power o f .................................
journal, to keep and publish ...............................................
members of. chosen every second y e a r .............................
compensation o f ..............................................................
disability of certain members o f ....................................
disorderly behavior, may he punished for ..................
elections for. manner of holding, e t c ...........................
elections, returns, etc., of. to judge o f .........................
electors of, qualifications o f ........................................
members of, expulsion of ...................................................
ineligibility of, to other offices ...................................
qualifications of ..............................................................
United Stales officials, not eligible for ......................
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yeas and nays of, when enlcred on journal ...........................
officers of, to choose .................................................................
orders, resolutions, etc., of, to be presented to president ...
president, when and how to c h o o se ........................................
quorum o f .....................................................................................
revenue bills, to originate in ....................................................
rules o f proceedings, may d eterm in e ......................................
speaker of, to choose .................................................................
vacancies in, writ o f election to fill ........................................
votes for president and vice-president, to be counted
in presence of............................................................................
see also Representatives.
IMMUNiTIES-ciiizens entitled t o .................................................
laws abridging, to citizens, p ro h ib ite d ....................................
IMPEACHMENT-cases of. not to be tried by j u r y ....................
chief justice, when to preside at .............................................
house, to have sole power o f ....................................................
judgm ent on conviction of, extent o f ....................................
removal from office on .............................................................
senate, sole pow er to tr y .............................................................
IMPORTATION O F PERSONS-powers o f congress as to,
restricted ...................................................................................
tax or duty may be im posed on ...............................................
IMPORTS-imposts or duties on, laid by states, revLsion o f .....
IMPOSTS-congress to l a y .............................................
laid by states, for use o f tre a su ry .............................................
states not to lay. without c o n s e n t.............................................
uniform, to be ............................................................................
INCOM E TAX-power to lay and c o llec t......................................
INDIANS-commerce with, congress to regulate .......................
excluded from representation...................................................
INDICTMENT-when necessary
INFERIOR COURTS-congress pow er to e stab lish ....................
judges of, term and compensation o f ....................................
judicial pow er vested i n .............................................................
INFERIOR O FFICERS-congress may invest appointment o f .
INHABITANTS O F UNITED STATES-president and
vice-president must be ..........................................................
representative must be ...............................................................
senator must be ..........................................................................
INSPECTION LAWS-imposed by states, subject to revision .
INSURRECTIONS-debis contracted in aid of, v o id ..................
disabilities from , congress may rem ove..................................
participants in, disqualified for office......................................
suppression of. congress to provide f o r ..................................
INTOXICATING L IQ U O R S-prohibited.......................................
repeal o f prohibition ..................................................................
INVASION-Iiafieas corpus, suspension of. in case o f ...............
militia to repel, congress may call out ...................................
states to be protected f ro m .........................................................

I4ih amend.
14th amend.
14th amend.

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

INVENTORS-righis to. congress to pass laws to secure ...........
INVOLUNTARY SERVITUDE-abolilion of. except for crime...
provision as to. power o f congress to e n fo rce ........................
JEOPARDY O F LIFE AND LlMB-persons not to be twice
subject t o .................................................................................
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS-cach house to keep, e tc ........
JUDGES-appointm ent o f ...............................................................
bound by constitution, laws and treaties ..............................
compensation o f ........................................................................
oaih. to be bound by ...............................................................
tenure o f office of ....................................................................
JUDGMENT-in impeachment cases, extent o f ..........................
JUDICIAL OFFICERS-lo be bound by oath ............................
JUDICIAL POW ER-extended to certain cases, e tc ...................
limited ........................................................................................
vested in supreme and inferior courts ...................................
JUDICIAL PROCEEDlNGS-of states, full faith to be given tc
JURISDICTlON-of supreme court, appellate and o rig in a l......
JURY-facts tried by. re-examination ot .......................................
speedy and public trial by, accused to have ........................
suits at common law. right o f trial by, i n ..............................
trial of crim es to be by, except on im peachm ents...............
JU ST COMPENSATlON-property for public use not to be
taken w ithout..........................................................................
JUSTICE-fugitives from, to be delivered up ............................
purpose of constitution, to establish .....................................
LABOR-fugitives from, to be delivered up ......................................
LAME DUCK A M E N D M E N T ..........
LAND-ceded to or purchased by United States ...............................
grants of, by stales ...........................................................................
LAND AND NAVAL FORCES-congress to govern and regulate .
LAW AND EQUITY-cases in, judicial pow er extended t o .............
cases in judicial power lim ited.......................................................
LAW OF NATlONS-offenses against, punishment f o r ....................
LAW OF THE LAND-constiiulion, laws and treaties constitute ...
judges in states bound b y ................................................................
LAWS-congress, power of, to make ...................................................
contracts, impairing obligations of. .states not to p a s s ................
equal protection of, persons not to be denied...............................
CATpost/ac /o . congress not to pass ..............................................
stales not to pass .......................................................................
state, subordinate to constitution, e tc ............................................
when subject to control o f congress ......................................
United States, cases arising under, judicial (X)wer extended to ...
president to see faithful execution o f ....................................
LEGAL TENDER-inhibition as to states making .............................
LEGISLATION-exclusive over District o f C o lu m b ia......................
exclusive over places purchased for forts, e t c .............................

7th amend.
6th amend.
7th amend.
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fifteenth amendment, congress to enforce b y .................................
fourteenth amendment, congress to enforce b y ............................
pow er of. vested in congress ...........................................................
thirteenth amendment, congress to enforce b y ..............................
LEGISLATIVE POW ERS OF UNITED STATES-vested in congress
LEGISLATURES OF STATES-amendments to constitution,
elections, tim es, places, etc., o f holding, to p resc rib e .................
electors, appointment of. may direct ..............................................
lands, cession of. b y ...........................................................................
members of. to take oath ..................................................................
new slates, consent of. for forming ................................................
LETTERS O F MARQUE AN D REPRISAL-congress may grant ..
stales prohibited from granting .......................................................
LlBERTY-consiitulion. purpose of, to secure .....................................
person cannot be deprived of, without, etc.....................................
stale cannot deprive persons o f.........................................................
LIFE-persons not to be deprived of. without, etc.................................
persons not to be twice put in jeopardy o f ...................................
restrictions on pow er o f state as to life o f persons........................
LISTS-of electoral votes to be m a d e .....................................................
LOSS OF SLAVE-claim for. illegal and v o i d .....................................
M AGAZINES-exclusive power over ..................................................
MAJORITY-of each house to constitute a q u o ru m .................
of electoral votes ...................
of senators to choice o f vice-president ..............................
of state vote to choice o f president .....................................
smaller number than, may adjourn .....................................
smaller number than, may compel attendance .................
MARITIME JURISDlCTION-vested in court ........................
M ARQUE AND REPRISAL-congress may grant letters o f ..
state prohibited from granting letters o f ............................
MEASURES AND W EIGHTS-Congress to fix standard o f ..
M EETING O F CONGRESS-at least once a y e a r ...................
M IGRATION-power o f congress as to, lim ited .....................
M ILITIA-calling force of ...........................................................
commander of. president to be ............................................
organizing and disciplining .................................................. .
right of States to maintain ......................................................
MINISTERS-appointment o f ....................................................... .
jurisdiction of courts over ......................................................
reception of ........... ..................................................................
M ISDEMEANORS-trial o f officers for ....................................
MONEY-appropriaiions o f ......................................................... .
power to b o rro w .......................................................................
power to coin and regulate value o f ....................................
receipts and expenditures of. to be published ................... .
staie.s not to coin gold o r silver ...........
states not to make other than coin legal te n d e r ..................

Preamble
5ih amend.
14th amend.
5ih amend.
.5ih amend.
14ih amend.
12ih amend.
14ih amend.

12ih amend.
12ih amend.
12th amend.

CONSTITUTION OT THE UNITED STATES

NATIONS-coramerce with, power lo regulaie ..................................
law of. offenses against, pow er to punish .....................................
NATURALIZATION-citizens by. to be citizens of United
States and states where they resid e.............................................
uniform rule of, congress to establish ...........................................
NAVAL FORCES-rules and regulations for .......................................
NAVY-commander of, president to be ................................................
congress lo provide and maintain ..................................................
NEW STATES-admission of
form ation of. restrictions on ...........................................................
NOBILITY-titles of. states not to g r a n t................................................
titles of. United States not lo grant ................................................
NOMINATIONS-lo office, by president .............................................
OATH O F OFFICE-of president ...........................................................
what officers to la k e ..........................................................................
OATH OR AFFlRMATlON-constitution. to support .......................
officers bound by ...............................................................................
Warrants to be supported by ...........................................................
OBLIGATIONS-existm g, ratified ........................................................
incurred in rebellion, void ...............................................................
OBLIGATIONS OF CONTRACT-laws impairing, states not
OFFENCES-against law o f nations, power o f congress to punish ..
persons not to be put twice in jeopardy f o r ..................................
reprieve or pardons for, president may grant ..............................
OFFICE-acceptance of, from foreign governments ..........................
holders of, not to accept presents, etc., from foreign
kings, e t c ..........................................................................................
oath of ................................................................................................
qualifications for, religious test not required as ..........................
removal from, on im peachm ent......................................................
senators and representatives, ineligibility of. for o th e r ..............
United Stales officials, ineligible to c e rtain ...................................
vacancies in. when president may fill ...........................................
OFFICERS-commission for ..................................................................
executive, opinions of. president may re q u ire ..............................
house to choose .................................................................................
inferior, congress may vest appointment o f ................................
militia, appointment o f ....................................................................
oath, to be bound b y ..........................................................................
removal of, on impeachment ...........................................................
senate to choose .................................................................................
United States, appointm ent o f .........................................................
disqualified for certain offices ..................................................
OPINlONS-of departm ents, when g iv e n ..............................................
ORDERS, ETC.-to be presented lo president .....................................
ORGANIZING MILITIA-congress to provide for ............................
ORIGINAL JURISDICTiON-of supreme court ................................
OVERT ACT-necessary to treason ......................................................
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PAPERS-security of. from unreasonable searches ............................
PARDONS-president may grant, except, e tc .......................................
PATENT-RIGHTS-law securing, congress may pass .......................
PAYMENT-of pensions, not to be q u estio n e d .....................................
of public debt, not to be q u estioned................................................
PENALTIES-of absentees in congress ................................................
PENSIONS A ND BOUNTIES-debIs for. not to be questioned........
PEOPLE-arms. right to bear not to be in frin g ed................................
constitution form ed b y .......................................................................
rights, enumerated in, how construed.......................................
enumeration o f ....................................................................................
government, may petition ................................................................
peaceable assemblages o f ................................................................
person and property, to be secured in ............................................
petitions for redress o f grievances, may ta k e ................................
powers reserved t o .............................................................................
representatives, to choose ................................................................
searches and seizures, secure from ................................................
senators, to c h o o se .............................................................................
PETITION FOR REDRESS-right to. not to be abridged .................
PIRACIES-congress may define and p u n is h .......................................
PORTS-preference not to be given to ..................................................
vessels clearing from , not to pay duties .......................................
POST-OFFICES A ND POST-ROADS-congress to establish ..........
POW ERS-not delegated, reserved to p e o p le .......................................
POWERS O F CONGRESS. See Congress
POWERS O F GOVERNMENT-enumeration of. not to deny
or disparage others retained .........................................................
laws to carry into execution, congress to m a k e ............................
not delegated or prohibited to states, reserved ............................
POW ERS O F STATE, see State
PREFERENCE-of ports, prohibited .....................................................
PRESENTMENT OF INDlCTMENT-when necessary ...................
PRESENTS-from foreign potentates, not to be accepted .................
PRESlD ENT-ambassadors and ministers, foreign, to receive ........
ambassadors and ministers, may appoint ......... ...........................
bills approved of, by .........................................................................
may v e to ........
commander-in-chief o f army, navy, e t c ..........................................
compensation o f ..................................................................................
Congress, when may adjourn .........................................................
disability of. who to act as. in case o f ............................................
election of ..........................................................................................
election of ..........................................................................................
electors of, how app o in ted ................................................................
eligibility for office o f .......................................................................
executive pow er vested in ................................................................
impeachment of ..................................................................................
impeachment of, trial o f ..................................................................
inability o f ..........................................................................................

Art.
4ih amend.
2
1
14th amend.
14th amend.
t
I4th amend.
2d amend.
Preamble
9th amend.
i
1st amend.
1st amend.
4th amend.
1st amend.
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1
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1st amend.
1
1
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1
10th amend.

9th amend.
1
10th amend.
1
5th amend.
1
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2
12th amend.
2
2
2
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1
25th amend.
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2
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2
7
7
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1
1
1
I
4
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CONSTtTUnON OF THE UNITED STATES

laws, to see to faithful execution o f .............................................
messages o f .......................................................................................
oath of office, to ta k e ........................................................................
officers, may appoint, with c o n se n t................................................
to commission .............................................................................
opinions, may require ...............................................................
orders, resolutions or votes, when presented to ..........................
removal of. on conviction or im peachm ent...................................
removal of. death or resignation ....................................................
reprieves or pardons, may grant, except, e t c ................................
sessions, o f either or both houses, may convene extra ...............
term o f office o f .................................................................................
term o f office begins..........................................................................
term o f office, lim itation of...............................................................
treaties, may make, with c o n sen t....................................................
vacancies, may fill ............................................................................
PRESIDENT AND VlCE-PRESIDENT-choosing of, manner o f ....
choosing of, manner of ....................................................................
electors of. meetings and proceedings o f .....................................
PRESIDENT OF SENATE-duty of, on return o f votes of
presidential electors ......................................................................
pro tempore, when may c h o o se ......................................................
vice-president to be ..........................................................................
PRESS-freedom of, not to be a b rid g e d ................................................
PRIVATE PROPERTY-noi to be taken without com pensation........
PRIVILEGES-cilizens entitled to ........................................................
habeas corpus, to writ of, not to be suspended ............................
laws abridging, to citizens prohibited..............................................
PRlZES-rules concerning, congress may make ................................
PROCEEDINGS-joumal of. congress to keep, e t c ............................
judicial, full faith to ..........................................................................
PROCESS OF LAW-persons not to be deprived o f life, etc.
w ithout..............................................................................................
persons not to be deprived o f life, etc., w ithout............................
PROHIBITION .....................
repeal ...................................................................................................
PROPERTY-citizens. secure from seizure .........................................
parties not to be deprived of, without, e t c .....................................
parties not to be deprived of. without, e t c .....................................
private, compensation for. when taken for public u s e .................
United States, under control o f c o n g re ss.......................................
PROSECUTIONS-criminal. right o f accused i n ................................
PROTECTlON-against invasion and from domestic violence ........
o f life, liberty and property o f persons .........................................
of the laws, not to be denied to ......................................................
PUBLIC-acts, full faith to be given to .
debt, payment of, not to be questioned...........................................
ministers, powers of president to appoint .....................................
moneys, statements of. to be p u b lish ed .........................................

47
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trust, religious lest not required for office o f .................................
use, property not to be taken for. without compensation ..........
PUBLICATION-of journals o f c o n g re ss..................
o f receipts and expenditures ............................................................
PUNISHMENT-counterfeiting, punishm ent provided for ..............
cruel and unusual prohibited ............................... ...........................
im peachments, parties convicted on. subject to ..........................
members o f congress, congress may punish ................................
treason, congress to declare punishment for ................................

6
,Sth amend,
1
1
1
8th amend.
1
1
3

QUALIFICATION FOR O FFICE-each house to be Judge o f ........
1
2
electors of president and vice-president .......................................
electors of representatives ................................................................
1
president ...............................................................................................
2
religious test not to be required a s ...................................................
6
1
representatives ....................................................................................
se nators........................................................................................................
1
vice-president......................................................................................
I2lh amend.
QUARTERING SOLDIERS-in time o f peace and w a r .....................
3d amend.
QUORUM-maJority o f each house constitutes .........................................
1
president, for choice o f .........................................
12th amend.
vice-president, to elect, by senate .......................
12th amend.
when not necessary .................................................................................
1
RACE OR COLOR-righl o f citizens not to be denied on account o f
RATIFICATION-of amendments ...............................................................
o f constitution ....................................................................................
REBELLlON-debts incurred in aid of. illegal and void ...................
debts incurred to suppress, not to be q u estio n e d ..........................
participants in. disabled from holding o ffic e .................................
writs of habeas corpus, suspension of. during ..................................
RECEIPTS AND EX PENDITURES-of public money.
to be published........................................................................................
RECESS OF SENATE-vacancies in office during, how filled ........
RECONSIDERATlON-of bills returned by president ...........................
RECORDS O F STATE-full faith and credit to be given t o ...............
REDRESS O F GRIEVANCES-right to petition for,
not to be a b rid g e d ................................................
REGULATIONS-for election o f senators and representatives..........
RELIGION-esiablishment of. congress to make no laws as t o ........
RELIGIOUS TESTS-never to be required, as qualification for office
REMOVAL FROM OFFICE-on impeachment, e tc ..................................
REPEAL-of prohibition am en d m e n t.....................................................
REPRESENTATION-apportionmenl o f ....................................................
basis of. when to be reduced ...........................................................
vacancies in. writs o f election to fill .............................................
RE PRE SE N T A T IV E S-absenceof...............................................................
apportionment of ................................................
apportionment of...
arrest, privileged from .............................................................................

l.'ith amend.
5
7
14th amend.
14th amend,
14th amend.
1
1
2
1
4
1st amend.
I
1st amend.
6
2
21si amend.
1
14th amend.
1
1
14thamend,
1

CXJNSTrrUTION OF THE UNITED STATES

compensation o f .................................................................................
disorderly behavior, may be punished f o r ....................................
election of .........................................................................................
election of. to fill vaca n cie s.............................................................
electors of. qualifications o f ...........................................................
house of. branch of congress ...........................................................
impeachment, to have sole pow er o f ..............................................
ineligibility of. to office o f e lec to r..................................................
to other o ffic e ...............................................................................
oath to ta k e ..........................................................................................
office o f disqualification o f certain persons to ............................
United States officials ineligible to...........................................
vacancies in .......................................................................................
powers o f ............................................................................................
qualifications of .................................................................................
not denied by reason o f failure to pay poll tax or other tax ....
speakers and officers, to choose ....................................................
speech or debate, not to be questioned for ...................................
term of office ol .................................................................................
term o f office begins..........................................................................
See also House o f Representatives and Congress
REPRIEVES-president may grant, ex ce p t...........................................
REPRISAL-letters of, congress may grant .........................................
REPUBLICAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT-guaranteed to states ..
RESERVED POW ER-of states and p e o p le .........................................
RESERVED RfGHTS-enumeration o f rights not to deny or
disparage others retained .............................................................
power not delegated to United States nor prohibited to stales ..
RESIGNATIONS-presideni and vice-president, o f ............................
senators, o f ..........................................................................................
REVENUE-bills, to originate in house
...............................
regulation o f preference not to be given ports ............................
RIGHT O F PETITlON-noi to be abridged .........................................
RIGHT TO BEAR ARMS-noi to be infringed ...................................
RIGHTS ENUMERATED-noi delegated to United States or
prohibited by states, rese rv e d ......................................................
not to deny o r disparage other, retained .......................................
RIGHTS OF CITIZENS-Protection o f ................................................
protection o f by congress.................................................................
slates not to abridge ..........................................................................
voting, not to be denied or abridged in .........................................
citizens eighteen years o f age or o ld e r...........................................
RIGHTS OF PEOPLE-noi disparaged by enumerating o f rights ....
ROADS-congress may establish ...........................................................
RULES-captures on land and water, coneerning ..............................
common-law rules, re-examination o f facts bv ............................
land and naval forces, for government o f .....................................
RULES OF PROCEEDINGS-each house may determine ..............
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6
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SCIENCE AND ARTS-progress of. congress may promote ...
SEARCHES AND SEIZURES-security o f people against .....
SEAT OF GOVERNMENT-exclusivc jurisdiction o v e r .........
SECURITIES-counlcrfeiling, punishm ent for ........................
SEIZURES-protection from ........................................................
SENATE-adJoumment of, for want o f quorum ..................
adjournment of, restriction on pow er o f ............................
appointm ents, advice and consent of, to ............................
convening of. by president ..................................................
equal suffrage in ....................................................................
im peachment, to try ................................................................
journal o f proceedings, to keep, e t c .....................................
members of. to judge o f election, etc., o f ..........................
part o f congress ....................
president o f .............................................................................
revenue bills, may propose amendments to .....................
rules of proceedings, may d eterm in e ...................................
senators, tw o from each state to c o m p o se ..........................
treaties, advice and consent of, to ..................................................
vacancies in. filling o f .......................................................................
vice-resident, may choose ................................................................
See also Congress.
SENATORS-absence o f ...........................................................................
arrest, privileged from, except .........................................................
classes, to be divided into, etc .........................................................
compensation o f ..................................................................................
direct election o f ................................................................................
disorderly behavior, may be punished f o r .....................................
election of. time, manner, etc. o f .....................................................
ineligibility of. to office o f e le c to r...................................................
ineligibility of. to other offices .......................................................
oath, to be bound by .........................................................................
office of. disqualification o f certain persons for............................
United States officials, ineligible t o ................................................
vacancies in, how filled ....................................................................
qualifications of ..................................................................................
not denied by reason of failure to pay poll tax or other tax ....
speech or debate not to be questioned f o r .....................................
term of office o f ..................................................................................
term of office begins.............
SERVICE-fugitives from, delivery up o f ............................................
SERVITUDE-involuntary. except for crime, abolished......................
prior condition of. rights o f citizens not abridged on account of....
SESSIONS O F CONGRESS-once a y e a r ............................................
SHIPS O F WAR-stales not to keep .......................................................
SLAVERY-abolished..................................................................................
SLAVES-claim s for loss or emancipation of. void ............................
importation o f ....................................................................................
representation, included i n ................................................................
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SOLDlERS-pensions and bounties to, debt for, not to be questioned....
quartering of, without consent o f house-ow ner............................
SPEAKER-house to c h o o se .................................................................. .
SPEECH-freedom of, congress not to abridge ................................. .
member of congress, not to be questioned for ............................
STANDARD O F WEIGHTS AND MEASURES-congress to fix ..
STATE OFFICERS-oath to be taken by ............................................ .
STATEMENT-of receipts and expenditures, publication o f ........... .
STATES-acts and records of. proving of. e tc .......................................
admission of new ...............................................................................
agreements or compacts with stales, not to make ...................... .
alliances, not to enter into .............................................................. .
bills o f attainder, not to pass ..........................................................
bills o f credit, not to em it .............................................................. .
citizens of. privileges and immunities of. secured .................... .
privileges and immunities of, not to a b rid g e .........................
right of, to vote, to deny or ab rid g e .........................................
commerce among, congress to regulate .......................................
constitution, amendments to, ratification o f ................................
duties, not to lay ..............................................................................
elections for senators and representatives i n ................................
electors may c h o o se ..........................................................................
meeting of. i n ..............................................................................
executive of. to issue writs o f election .........................................
exporl.s, not to tax ............................................................................
fugitives, to deliver up ......................................................................
imposts, not to lay ............................................................................
invasion, to be defended from ........................................................
laws, e x p o s//o c /o , not to pass ......................................................
laws im pairing obligations o f contracts, not to pass ...................
laws of. subject to revision by congress .......................................
legal tender, restriction on, as to m a k in g .......................................
letters o f marque or reprisal, not to grant ....................................
militia, officers of, reserved power, as to ....................................
right of. to maintain ...................................................................
money, not to coin ............................................................................
new stales, may be admitted ...........................................................
officers of. oath to be taken by ......................................................
official acts of. etc. full faith to be given to ................................
ports of, not to have preferen c e ......................................................
president, choice of, by ....................................................................
prohibitions to ...................................................................................
records of. authentication o f ...........................................................
representation from ..........................................................................
republican form o f go vernm en t......................................................
rights reserved to ...............................................................................
senate, to have equal suffrage in ....................................................
senators from .....................................................................................
titles of nobility, not to g r a n t...........................................................
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troops, not to keep in tim es o f p e a c e ....................................
war. not to engage in. unless .................................................
war-ships, not to keep, in tim es o f peace ...........................
S U F F R A G E .................................
SUITS-judicial power over ......
SUPREME COURT-appellate pow er o f ....................................
chief justice to preside, on im peachment o f president ....
judges of. appointment o f .....................................................
judicial power vested in ..........................................................
SUPREME LAW-constitution, laws and treaties to be ...........
judges in stales, bound by .....................................................
TAXES-apporlionment of, among sla te s ....................................
capitation or direct, to be in proportion to c e n s u s .............
congress, power o f to levy and collect ...............................
exports, stales prohibited from levying ...............................
income, pow er to lay and c o lle c t...........................................
uniform, taxes to be .................................................................
TENDER IN PAYMENT-restrictions on pow er of states as to
TERM O F OFFIC E-of presidem
representatives............................................................................
senators .....................................................................................
United States judges ...............................................................
terms begin-president, representatives, senators ................
TERRITORY-disposal o f by congress ......................................
legislation over, exclusive ......................................................
rules to regulate, congress to make ......................................
TEST-religious. as qualification for office, not req u ire d .........
TESTIMONY-of witnesses in irea.son........................................
TITLES OF NOBILITY-granting o f by states, p ro h ib ite d ....
granting o f prohibited ............................................................
TONNAGE-duty on. restrictions on stales as t o ......................
TREASON-arrest for, privilege from, not to extend to certain ci
attainder o f not to work corruption ot mood ....................
attainder o f not to work forfeiture, except, e t c ..................
conviction of. testimony necessary fo r.................................
definition of ..............................................................................
persons charged with, to be delivered up ...........................
punishment for. congress to declare ....................................
removal from office, on conviction o f .................................
TREASURY-imposts and duties laid by stales to be for use o
money, how drawn from ........................................................
TREATIES-judicial pow er o v e r ...................................................
president may make, with concurrence o f senate .............
slate prohibited from m a k in g .................................................
supreme law to be ...................................................................
TRIAL BY JURY-of crimes, except impeachment ..................
speedy and public, accused to enjoy ....................................
suits at common law, right of. in preserved ......................
TRIAL OF IM PEACHMENTS-by senate ...............................
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chief justice, when to preside at ................................................
judgment after conviction on, extent of. e tc ..............................
TRlBUNALS-inferior to supreme court, may be e stab lish ed ......
TROOPS-siates not to keep in lim es o f peaee ..............................
TW O-THlRDS-constituiion. amendments to. necessary for ......
disability to office, to rem ove.........
........................
impeachment, necessary to conviction ....................................
members o f congress, necessary to expel ................................
president, of states, required for choice of. by house..............
president’s veto, necessary to pass bill over..............................
treaties, concurrence of, required, to make ..............................
vice-president, o f senators, required for election o f ...............
UNION-new states may be admitted into .......................................
perfect, purpose o f constitution to establish ............................
-State of. to be given by president to congress .........................
UNITED STATES-citizens of. who a r e ...........................................
courts, pow er o f congress to institute .......................................
laws, treaties, etc., of. supreme ..................................................
powers not delegated t o ...............................................................
suits, when party to ......................................................................
treason against .............................................................
UNREASONABLE SEARCHES AND SEIZURES-prohibited ..
UNUSUAL PUNISHMENTS-not to be inflicted .........................
VACANClES-during recess o f senate, how f ille d .........................
in representation, how filled .....................................................
in senate, how filled ......................................................................
VALIDITY OF PUBLIC DEBT-not to be q uestioned...................
VESSELS-from port o f one state, not to pay duties in another ..
V ETO-of bills by president, and proceedings o f congress on
VICE-PRESIDENT-absence o f ..................“ ............ .7...................
appointment of. in certain cases by congress .........................
choosing of, by electors ................................................................
by senate .................................................................................
electors of. manner of appointing, etc ........................................
eligibility to office o f .....................................................................
president, death or resignation, b eco m es....................................
president, when to act as ............................................................. .
nomination o f by president, confirmed by congress ................
president o f senate .........................................................................
president’s duties, when to devolve on .....................................
removal of, from office, on impeachment .................................
term o f office o f ...........................................................................
term o f office begins.......................................................................
vote, when to h a v e .........................................................................
VOTE-amendments to constitution, necessary to propose ...........
bills vetoed, passage of. by a two-thirds ....................................
concurrence of tw o houses, to be presented to president .......
impeachment, required for conviction on .................................

12th amend2.5th amend.
12th amend.
2.5th amend.
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members o f congress, to expel .............................................
president and vice-president, vote for. how ta k e n ..............
right to. effect of denying, on apportionment.......................
right to. not to be abridged by reason o f race, e t c ..............
right to. not to be denied by reason o f s e x ...........................
right to. not to be abridged o r denied on account o f age ...
senators, each, entitled to one ...............................................
treaties, necessary to make ....................................................
vice-president not to have, except on equal division .......
yeas and nays, when taken by ...............................................
WAR-congress may d e c la re ......................................................... .
levying, when treason ............................................................
quartering soldiers in tim e of. congress to regulate .........
stales not to engage in, without consent ............................ .
W ARRANTS-issue of, only on probable cause ..................... .
oath or affirmation, to be on ................................................
W EIGHTS AN D MEASURES-standard of. congress to fix .
W lTNESSES-accused to be confronted bj
.................
accused to have compulsory process f o r ............................ .
persons, not to be compelled to testify against themselves
testim ony of. necessary to convict o f treason ...................
W RITINGS-rights of authors to. congress to secure ............
W RITS-election. to fill vacancies in representation ..............
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PA R T F I R S T -B IL L O F R IG H T S
A rticle
1.
E quality o f men; origin and
object o f governm ent.
2.
Natural rights.
2-a. T he bearing o f arms.
3.
Society, its organization and
purposes.
4.
R ights o f conscience
unalienable.
5.
R eligious freedom recognized.
6.
M orality and piety.
7.
Stale sovereignty.
8.
A ccountability o f m agistrates
and officers; public 's right to
know.
9.
N o hereditary office o r place.
10.
R ight o f revolution.
11.
E lections and elective
franchises.
12.
Protection and taxation
reciprocal.
12-a. Pow er to take property lim ited.
13.
C onscientious objectors not
com pelled to bear arm s.
14.
Legal rem edies to be free.
com plete, and prom pt.
15.
R ight o f accused.
16.
Form er jeopardy; ju ry trial in
capital cases.
17.
Venue o f crim inal prosecution.
18.
Penalties to be proportioned
to offenses; true design o f
punishm ent.
19.
Searches and seizures regulated.
20.
Jury trial in civil causes.
21.
Jurors; com pensation.
22.
Free speech; liberty of the press.
23.
R etrospective law s prohibited.
24.
M ilitia.
25.
Standing armies.
26.
M ilitary, subject to civil power.
27.
Q uartering o f soldiers.
28.
Taxes, by w hom levied.

28-a. M andated program s.
29,
Suspension o f law s by
legislature only.
30.
Freedom o f speech.
31,
M eetings o f legislature, for
w hat purposes.
32.
Rights o f assembly, instruction.
and petition.
33.
E xcessive bail, fines, and
punishm ents prohibited.
34.
M artial law lim ited.
35.
The judiciaiy; tenure o f office, etc.
36.
Pensions.
36-a. U se o f retirem ent funds.
37.
Separation o f pow ers.
38.
Social virtues inculcated.
39.
C hanges in tow n an d city
charters; referendum required.
PA R T S E C O N D -F O R M O F
GOVERNM ENT
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5-a.
5-b,
6.
6-a.
6-b.
7.
8.

N am e o f body politic.
Legislature, how constituted.
G eneral court, w hen to meet
and dissolve.
Pow er o f general court to
establish courts.
Pow er to m ake law s, elect
officers, define their pow ers
and duties, im pose fines, and
assess taxes; p rohibited from
authorizing tow ns to aid
certain corporations.
Continuity o f governm ent in
case o f enem y attack.
Po w er to provide for tax valu 
ations based on use.
V aluation and taxation.
U se o f certain revenues
restricted to highw ays.
M oney received from lotteries
M em bers o f legislature not to
lake fees o r act as counsel.
O pen sessions o f legislature.
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H O U S E O F R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
9.

R epresentatives elected every
second year; ap p o rtio n m en t o f
representatives.
9-a.
L egislative adjustm ents o f
census w ith reference to
non-residents.
iO.
[R epealed. 1889.]
11Sm all tow ns, representation
by districts and floteria!
districts.
11-a. D ivision o f tow n, w ard, or
place: representative districts.
12.
B iennial election o f rep resen 
tatives in N ovem ber.
13,
[R epealed. 1976.1
14,
R epresentatives, how elected.
qualifications of.
15,
Compensation o f the legislature.
16,
Vacancies in house, how
tilled.
17,
H ouse to im peach before
the Senate18,
M oney bills to originate
in house.
18-a. Budget bills.
19,
A djournm ent.
20,
Q uorum , w hat constitutes.
21,
P rivileges o f m em bers o f the
legislature.
22,
H ouse to elec t sp eak er and
officers, settle ru les o f
proceedings, an d punish
m isconduct.
23,
Senate and execu tiv e have
like pow ers; im prisonm ent
lim ited.
24,
Journals and law s to be
published; yeas an d nays.
and protests.
SEN A TE
25.
26.

Senate; how eonstituted.
S enatorial districts, how
constituted.
26-a, D ivision o f tow n, w ard, or
place; senatorial districts.

27,
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

33.

34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

Election o f senators.
[R epealed, 1976.]
Q ualifications o f senators.
Inhabitant defined.
Inhabifants o f unincorporated
places; th e ir rights, etc.
Biennial m eetings, how
w arned, go v en ted . and co n 
d ucted: return o f votes, etc.
Secretary o f stale to count
votes for senators and notify
persons elected.
Vacancies in senate, how
tilled.
Senate, ju d g e s o f their ow n
elections.
A djournm ent.
Senate to elect th e ir ow n
officers; quorum .
Senate to try im peachm ents;
m ode o f proceeding.
Jud g m en t o n im peachm ent
lim ited.
C h ief ju stice to preside on
im peachm ent o f governor.

E X E C U T IV E P O W E R GOVERNOR
41.
42.

43,

44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

G overnor, suprem e executive
m agistrate.
Election o f governor, return
o f votes; electors; if no
choice, legislature to elect
one o f tw o highest candidates;
qualifications for governor.
In cases o f d isagreem ent.
g o v ern o r to adjourn or
pro-rogue legislature; if
causes exist, m ay convene
them elsew here.
Veto to bills.
Resolves to be treated like
bills.
N om ination and appointm ent
o f officers.
G o v ern o r and c ouncil have
n egative o n each other.
[R epealed, 1976.]
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49.

49-

50-

51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59-

60.
6162.
6364.
6566.
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President o f senate, etc. to
COUNTY TR EA SU RER . ETC.
act as governor w hen office
71. C ounty treasurers, registers o f
vacant: o f president o f senate
also vacant.
probate, county attorneys,
a. Prolonged failure to qualify; sheriffs, and registers o f deeds
elected.
vacancy in office o f governor
due to physical o r mental
72. C ounties m ay be d ivided into
districts for registering deeds.
incapacity, etc.
G overnor to prorogue or
adjourn legislature, and call
JU D IC IA R Y P O W E R
extra sessions.
Pow ers and duties o f gover
nor as com m ander-in-chief.
Pardoning power.
expressed in com m issions:
[R epealed. 1976.]
[R epealed. 1976.]
ju d g e s to hold office during
good behavior, etc.: rem oval.
[R epealed. 1976.]
73-a. Suprem e court, adm inistration
D isbursem ents from treasury.
74. Jud g es to give opinions, when.
[R epealed. 1950.]
C om pensation o f governor
75. Ju stices o f peace
com m issioned for five years.
and council.
76. D ivorce and probate appeals,
Salaries o f Judges.
w here tried.
77. Jurisdiction o f ju stices in civil
causes.
78. Jud g es and sheriffs, when
C ouncilors; m ode o f
disqualified by age.
election, etc.
79. Jud g es and ju stice s not to act
as counsel.
V acancies, how filled, if no
80. Jurisdiction and term o f p ro 
choiceSubsequent vacancies;
bate courts.
81. Jud g es and registers o f
governor to convene; duties.
probate not to act as counsel.
Im peachm ent o f councilors.
Secretary to record proceed
ings o f council.
C LER K S O F COURTS
C ouncilor districts provided
for.
E lections by legislature may
82. C lerk s o f courts, by w hom
appointed.
be adjourned from day to day:
order thereof.

SEC RETA RY . TR E A SU R E R , ETC.
67.
68.
69.
70.

E lection o f secretary and
treasurer.
State records, w here kept:
duty o f secretary.
Deputy secretary.
Secretary to give bond.

83.

Encouragem ent o f literature.
etc.; control o f corporations.
m onopolies, etc.
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O A T H S A N D S U B S C R IP T IO N S E X C L U S IO N F R O M O F F IC E S ,
ETC.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.

95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
101.

O alh o f civil officers.
B efore w hom taken.
Form o f com m issions.
Form o f writs.
Form o f indictm ents, etc.
S uicides and deodands.
E xisting law s con tin u ed if not
repugnant.
H abeas corpus.
E nacting style o f statutes.
G overnor and judges prohibited
from holding oth er offices.
Incom patibility o f offices;
only tw o offices o f profit to be
holden a t sam e tim e.
Incom patibility o f certain
offices.
B ribery and c orruption
disqualify for office.
[R epealed, 1950.]
C onstitution, w h en to take
effect.
[R epealed, 1980.]
A lternate m ethods o f
P roposing am endm ents.
Enrollm ent o f constitution.
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CONSTITUTION OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
PART FIRST
BILL OF RIGHTS
Article 1. [Equality of M en; O rigin and O bject o f G overnm ent.]. All men are bom equally
free and independent: therefore, all government o f right originates from the people, is founded
in consent, and instituted for the general good.
June 2,1784*
[A rt.] 2. [N a tural Rights.] All men have certain natural, essential, and inherent rights—
among which are, the enjoying and defending life and liberty; acquiring, possessing, and pro
tecting, property; and, in a word, o f seeking and obtaining happiness. Equality o f rights under
the law shall not be denied or abridged by this state on account o f race, creed, color, sex or
national origin.
June 2.1784*
Amended 1974 adding sentence to prohibit discrimination.
[Art.] 2-a. [The Bearing o f A rm s.]. All persons have the right to keep and bear arms in defense
o f themselves, their families, their property and the state.
December 1,1982
[Art.] 3. [Society, its O rganization an d Purposes.] When men enter into a stale o f society,
they surrender up some of their natural rights to that society, in order to ensure the protection of
others; and. without such an equivalent, the surrender is void.
June 2.1784
[Art.] 4. [Rights of Conscience Unalienable.] Among the natural rights, some are. in their
very nature unalienable, because no equivalent can be given or received for them. O f this kind
are the Rights of Conscience.
June 2,1784
[A rt.] S. [Religious Freedom Recognized.] Every individual has a natural and unalienable
right to worship God according to the dictates o f his own conscience, and reason; and no sub
ject shall be hurt, molested, or restrained, in his person, liberty, or estate, for worshipping God
in the manner and season most agreeable to the dictates o f his own conscience;or for his reli
gious profession, sentiment.s, or persuasion: provided he doth not disturb the public peace or
disturb others in their religious worship.
June 2,1784
[A rt.] 6. [M orality and Piety.] As morality and piety, rightly grounded on high principles,
will give the best and greatest security to government, and will lay, in the hearts o f men, the
strongest obligations to due subjection; and as the knowledge o f these is most likely to be prop
agated through a society, therefore, the several parishes, bodies corporate, or religious societies
shall at all times have the right o f electing their own teachers, and o f contracting with them for
their support or maintenance, or both. But no person shall ever be compelled to pay towards the
support of the schools o f any sect or denomination. And every person, denomination or sect
shall be equally under the protection o f the law; and no subordination of any one sect, denom
ination or persuasion to another shall ever be established.
June 2,1784
Amended 1968 to remove obsolete sectarian references.
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[A rt.] 7. [State Sovereignty.] The people o f this state have the sole and exclusive right o f gov
erning themselves as a free, sovereign, and independent state; and do, and forever here-after
shall, exercise and enjoy every power, jurisdiction, and right, pertaining thereto, which is not,
or may not hereafter be. by them expressly delegated to the United States o f America in con
gress assembled.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 8. [A cco u n tab ility o f M a g istrates a n d O fTicers: P u b lic 's R ig h t to K now.] All
power residing originally in, and being derived from , the people, all the magistrates and offi
cers o f government are their substitutes and agents, and at all tim es accountable to them.
Government, therefore, should be open, accessible, accountable and responsive. To that end.
the public's right o f access to governmental proceedings and records shall not be unreason
ably restrictedJune 2. 1784
Amended 1976 by providing right o f access to governmental proceedings and records.
[A rt.] 9. [No H ered itary Office o r Place.] No office or place, whatsoever, in government,
shall be hereditary—the abilities and integrity requisite in all. not being transmissible to pos
terity or relationsJune 2. 1784
[A rt.] 10. [Right o f Revolution.] Government being instituted for the common benefit, pro
tection, and security, of the whole community, and not for the private interest or emolument
o f any one man, family, o r class o f men; therefore, whenever the ends o f government are per
verted. and public liberty manifestly endangered, and all other means o f redress are ineffectu
al. the people may, and o f right ought to reform the old. or establish a new government. The
doctrine of nonresistance against arbitrary power, and oppression, is absurd, slavish, and
destructive o f the good and happiness o f mankind.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 11. lE le ctio n san d E lective Franchises.] All elections are to be free, and every inhab
itant of the state of 18 years o f age and upwards shall have an equal right to vote in any elec
tion. Every person shall be considered an inhabitant for the purposes o f voting in the town,
w ard, or unincorporated place where he has his domicile. No person shall have the right to
vote under the constitution o f this state who has been convicted o f treason, bribery or any
willful violation of the election laws o f this state or o f the United States; but the supreme
court may. on notice to the attorney general, restore the privilege to vote to any person who
may have forfeited it by conviction o f such offenses. The general court shall provide by law
for voting by qualified voters who at the tim e o f the biennial o r state elections, o r o f tbe pri
mary elections therefor, o r o f city elections, or of town elections by official ballot, are absent
from the city or town o f which they are inhabitants, or who by reason o f physical disability are
unable to vote in person, in the choice o f any officer or officers to be elected o r upon any
question submitted at such election. Voting registration and polling places shall be easily
accessible to all persons including disabled and elderly persons who are otherwise qualified
to vote in the choice of any officer or officers to be elected or upon any question submitted at
such election- The right to vote shall not be denied to any person because o f the non-payment
o f any tax. Every inhabitant o f the state, having the proper qualifications, has equal right to
be elected into office.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1903 to provide that in order to vote or be eligible for office a person must be
able to read the English language and to write.
Amended 1912 to prohibit tho.se convicted o f treason, bribery or willful violation o f the
election laws from voting or holding elective office.
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Amended 1942 to prov ide for absentee voting in general elections.
Amended 1956 to provide for absentee voting in primary elections.
Amended 1968 to provide right to vote not denied because o f nonpayment o f taxes. Also
amended in 1968 to deleie an obsolete phrase.
Amended 1976 to reduce voting age to 18.
Amended 1984 to provide accessibility to all registration and polling places.
IA rt. 112. [Protection and Taxation Reciprocal.) Every member of the community has aright
to be protected by it. in the enjoyment o f his life, liberty, and property; he is therefore bound to
contribute his share in the expense of such protection, and to yield his personal service when
necessary. But no part o f a man’s property shall be taken from him, or applied to public uses,
without his own consent, or that o f the representative body o f the people. Nor are the inhabi
tants of this state controllable by any other laws than those to which they, or their representa
tive body, have given their consent.
June 2.1784
Amended 1964 by striking out reference to buying one's way out o f military service.
(Art.) 12-a. (Pow er to T ake P ro p e rty Lim ited.] No part o f a person’s property shall be
taken by eminent domain and transferred, directly or indirectly, to another person if the tak
ing is for the purpose of private development o r other private use o f the propierty.
November 7. 2006
(Art.) 13. [C onscientious O b je cto rs not C om pelled to B e ar A rm s.) No person, who is
conscientiously scrupulous about the lawfulness o f bearing arms, shall be compelled thereto.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1964 by striking out reference to buying one’s way out o f military service.
[Art.] 14. [Legal Rem edies to be Free, Com plete, an d P rom pt.] Every subject o f this state
is entitled to a certain remedy, by having recourse to the laws, for all injuries he may receive
in his person, property, or character; to obtain right and justice freely, without being obliged
to purchase it; com pletely, and without any denial; promptly, and without delay; con
formably to the laws.
June 2, 1784
[Art.] 15. [Right o f Accused.] No subject shall be held to answer for any crime, or offense,
until the same isfully and plainly, substantially and formally, described to him; or be compelled
to accuse or furnish evidence against himself. Every subject shall have a right to produce all
proofs that may be favorable to himself; to meet the witnesses against him face to face, and to
be fully heard in his defense, by himself, and counsel. No subject shall be arrested, imprisoned,
despoiled, or deprived of his property, immunities, or privileges, put out o f the protection o f the
law, exiled or deprived of his life, liberty, or estate, but by the judgment o f his peers, or the law
o f the land; provided that, in any proceeding to commit a person acquitted o f a criminal charge
by reason of insanity, due process shall require that clear and convincing evidence that the per
son is potentially dangerous to himself or to others and that the person suffers from a mental
disorder must be established. Every person held to answer in any crime or offense punishable
by deprivation of liberty shall have the right to counsel at the expense o f the state if need is
shown; this right he is at liberty to waive, but only after the matter has been thoroughly
explained by the court,
June 2.1784
Amended 1966 to provide the right to counsel at state expense if the need is shown.
Amended 1984 reducing legal requirement proof beyond a reasonable doubt to clear and
convincing evidence in insanity hearings.
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[A rt.] 16. [F orm er Je o p a rd y ; Ju r y T rial in C a p ita l Case.s.] No subject shall be liable to be
tried, after an acquittal, for the same crim e o r offense. Nor shall the legislature make any law
that shall subject any person to a capital punishm ent, (excepting for the government o f the
army and navy, and the miiitia in actual service) without trial by jury.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 17. [Venue o f C rim in al Prosecutions.) In crim inal prosecutions, the trial o f facts, in
the vicinity where they happened, is so essential to the security o f the life, liberty and estate of
the citizen, that no crim e or offense ought to be tried in any other county or judicial district than
that in which it is committed; except in any case in any particular county or judicial district,
upon motion by the defendant, and after a finding by the court that a fair and impartial trial can
not be had where the offense may be committed, the court shall direct the trial to a county or
judicial district in which a fair and impartial trial can be obtained.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 to change “assem bly" to; legislature.
Amended 1978 so that court at defendant’s request may change trial to another county or
judicial district.
[A rt.) 18. [Penaltie.s to be Pro p o rtio n e d to O ffenses; T ru e Design o f Punishm ent.) All
penalties ought to be proportioned to the nature o f the offense. No wise legislature will affix
the same punishm ent to the crim es o f theft, forgery, and the like, which they do to those o f
murder and treason. Where the same undisiinguishing severity is exerted against all offens
es. the people are led to forget the real distinction in the crim es themselves, and to commit
the most flagrant with as little compunction as they do the lightest offenses. For the same rea
son a multitude o f sanguinary laws is both impolitic and unjust. The true design o f all pun
ishments being to reform , not to exterminate mankind.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 deleting "those o f" after do in 3d sentence and changing "d y e" to; offenses.
[A rt.] 19. [Searches a n d Seizures R egulated.] Every subject hath a right to be secure from
ail unreasonable searches and seizures o f his person, his houses, his papers, and all his posses
sions. Therefore, all warrants to search suspected places, or arrest a person for examination or
trial in prosecutions for criminal matters, are contrary to this right, if the cause or foundation of
them be not previously supported by oath or affirmation: and if the order, in a warrant to a civil
officer, to make search in suspected places, or to arrest one o r more suspected persons or to
seize their properly, be not accompanied with a special designation o f the persons or objects of
search, arrest, or seizure; and no warrant ought to be issued; but in cases and with the formali
ties, prescribed by law.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 to change order o f words.
[A rt.] 20. [Ju ry T rial in Civil C auses.) In all controversies concerning property, and in all
suits betw een tw o o r more persons except those in which another practice is and has been
customary and except those in which the value in controversy does not exceed $1,500 and no
title to real estate is involved, the parties have a right to a trial by jury. TTiis method o f pro
cedure shall be held sacred, unless, in cases* arising on the high seas and in cases relating to
mariners' wages, the legislature shall think it necessary hereafter to alter it.
June 2, 1784
*“Cases" appears iin 1792 parchment c opy o f constitution. Original constitution had
“causes."
Amended in 1877 t prohibit jury trials unless the amount in controversy exceeds $100.
Amended in 1960 to increase the amount to $500 before a ju ry trial may be requested.
Amended in 1988 to change $500 to $ l,5 0 0
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[ A r t| 21. [Ju ro rs; Com pensation.) In order to reap the fullest advantage o f the inestimable
privilege of the trial by Jury, great care ought to be taken, that none but qualified persons
should be appointed to serve; and such ought to be fully compensated for their travel, time
and attendance.
June 2.1784
(Art.) 22. [Free Speech; L ib e rty o f the Press.] Free speech and liberty o f the press are
essential to the security o f freedom in astate:T h ey ought, therefore, to be inviolably preserved.
June 2.1784
Amended 1968 to include free speech.
(A rt.) 23. [R e trospective L aw s P ro h ib ited .) Retrospective law s are highly injurious,
oppressive, and unjust. No such laws, therefore, should be made, either for the decision of
civil causes, or the punishment o f offenses.
June 2.1784
■e defense, o f a state.
(A rt.) 25. [Standing A rm ies.) Standing armies are dangerous to liberty, and ought not to
be raised, or kept up. without the consent o f the legislature.
June 2, 1784
(A rt.) 26. [M ilitary Subject to Civil Power.] In all cases, and at all tim es, the military ought
to be under strict subordination to, and governed by. the civil power.
June 2, 1784
[Art.] 27. [Q u a rterin g o f Soldiers.) N o soldier in time o f peace, -shall be quartered in any
house, without the consent o f the owner; and in time o f war, such quarters ought not to be
made but by the civil authorities in a manner ordained by the legislature.
June 2, 1784
Amended in 1980 substituting “authorities" for "magistrate."
[A rt.] 28. [Taxes, by W hom Levied.] No subsidy, charge, tax. impost, o r duty, shall be
established, fixed, laid, or levied, under any pretext whatsoever, without the consent o f the
people, or their representatives in the legislature, or authority derived from that body.
June 2. 1784
[Art.] 28-a. [M andated P rogram s.) The state shall not mandate or assign any new, expand
ed or modified programs or responsibilities to any political subdivision in such a way as to
necessitate additional local expenditures by the political subdivision unless such programs or
responsibilities are fully funded by the state or unless such programs or responsibilities are
approved for funding by a vote o f the local legislative body o f the political subdivision.
November 28,1984
(A rt.) 29. [Suspension o f Law s by L egislature Only.) The power o f suspending the laws,
or the execution o f them, ought never to be exercised but by the legislature, o r by authority
derived therefrom , to be exercised in such particular cases only as the legislature shall
expressly provide for.
June 2. 1784
[Art.] 30. [Freedom o f Speech.] The freedom o f deliberation, speech, and debate, in either
house o f the legislature, is so essential to the rights o f the people, that it cannot be the foun
dation of any action, complaint, or prosecution, in any other court or place whatsoever.
June 2. 1784
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I A rt.] 31. (M eetings o f L eg islatu re, fo r W h at Purposes.] The legislature shall assemble for
the redress o f public grievances and for making such laws as the public good may require.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 generally rewording sentence and omitting “for correcting, strengthening
and confirming the laws."
[A rt.] 32. (R ights of Assembly, In stru ctio n , a n d Petition.] The people have a right, in an
orderly and peaceable manner, to assemble and consult upon the common good, give instruc
tions to their representatives, and to request o f the legislative body, by way o f petition or
remonstrance, redress of the wrongs done them, and o f the grievances they suffer.
June 2, 1784
(A rt.) 33. (Excessive Bail, Fines, an d P u n ish m en ts P rohibited.] No magistrate, or court of
law. shall dem and excessive bail or sureties, impose excessive fines, o r inflict cruel or unusu
al punishments.
June 2.1784
(A rt.] 34. (M artia l Law Lim ited.] N o person can, in any case, be subjected to law martial,
or to any pains or penalties by virtue o f that law, except those employed in the army or navy,
and except the militia in actual service, but by authority o f the legislature.
June 2.1784
lA rt.l 35. (T he Ju d ic ia ry : Tenure o f Office, etc.) It is essential to the preservation o f the
rights o f every individual, his life, liberty, property, and character, that there be an impar
tial interpretation of the laws, and administration o f justice. It is the right o f every citizen to
be tried by judges as impartial as the lot o f humanity will admit. It is therefore not only the
best policy, but for the security o f the rights o f the people, that the judges o f the supreme ju d i
cial court should hold their offices so long as they behave well; subject, however, to such lim
itations, on account o f age. as may be provided by the constitution o f the state; and that they
should have honorable salaries, ascertained and established by standing laws.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 to provide for age limitation as provided by the constitution.
(A rt.] 36. (Pensions.! Economy being a most essential virtue in all states, especially in a
young one. no pension shall be granted, but in consideration of actual services: and such pen
sions ought to be granted with great caution, by the legislature, and never for more than one
year at a time.
June 2, 1784
(A rt.( 36-a (Use o f R etirem en t F unds.] The em ployer contributions certified as payable to
the New Ham pshire retirement system or any successor system to fund the system 's liabil
ities, as shall be determined by sound actuarial valuation and practice, independent o f tbe
executive office, shall be appropriated each fiscal year to the same extent as is certified. All
o f the a.ssets and proceeds, and income therefrom, o f the New Hampshire retirement system
and o f any and all other retirement systems for public officers and employees operated by
the slate or by any o f its political subdivisions, and o f any successor system, and all contri
butions and payments made to any such system to provide for retirement and related bene
fits shall be held, invested or disbursed as in trust for the exclusive purpose o f providing for
such benefits and shall not be encumbered for. or diverted to, any other purposes.
Novem ber 28. 1984
(A rt.) 37. (S eparation o f Pow ers.] In the government o f this state, the three essential pow
ers thereof, to wit, the legislative, executive, and judicial, ought to be kept as separate from,
and independent of. each other, as the nature o f a free government will admit, or as is eon-
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sistent wiih that chain of connection (hat binds the whole fabric o f the constitution in one
indissoluble bond of union and amity.
June 2, 1784
[Art.] 38. (Social V irtues Inculcated.] A frequent recurrence to the fundamental principles
o f the constitution, and a constant adherence to justice, moderation, temperance, industry,
frugality, and all the social virtues, are indispensably necessary to preserve the blessings of
liberty and good government; the people ought, therefore, to have a particular regard to all
those principles in the choice o f their officers and representatives, and they have a right to
require o f their lawgivers and magistrates, an exact and constant observance o f them, in the
form ation and execution o f the laws necessary for the good administration o f government.
June 2. 1784
(Art.) 39. [Changes in Town a n d City C h arters, R eferendum Required.] No law changing
the charter or form o f government o f a particular city or town shall be enacted by the legis
lature except to become effective upon the approval o f the voters o f such city o r town upon
a referendum to be provided for in said law. The legislature may by genera! law authorize
cities and towns to adopt or amend their charters or form s o f government in any way which
is not in conflict with general law. provided that such charters or amendments shall become
effective only upon the approval o f the voters o f each such city or town on a referendum.
November 16, 1966

PART SECOND - FORM OF GOVERNMENT
A rticle 1. [N am e o f Body Politic.) The people inhabiting the territory form erly called
the province of New Hampshire, do hereby solemnly and mutually agree with each other, to
form themselves into a free, sovereign and independent body-politic, or state, by the name
o f the State o f New Hampshire.
June 2, 1784

GENERAL COURT
(A rt.) 2. (L egislature, How C onstituted.] The supreme legislative power, within this state,
shall be vested in the senate and house o f representatives, each o f which shall have a nega
tive on the other.
June 2. 1784
(A rt.] 3. (G eneral C ourt, W hen to M eet a n d Dissolve.] The senate and house shall assem
ble biennially on the first Wednesday of December for organizational purposes in even num
bered years, and shall assemble annually on the first Wednesday following the first Tuesday
in January, and at such other times as they may judge necessary; and shall dissolve and be
dissolved at 12;01 A.M. on the first Wednesday o f December in even numbered years and
shall be styled The General Court o f New Hampshire.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1877 changing annual sessions to biennial sessions.
Amended 1889 calling for the legislature to meet in January instead o f June.
1966 amendment permitting annual sessions was ruled invalid in G erher v. King, 107
NH 495.
Amended 1974 to permit organizational meetings in December and the January meeting
to be on the first Wednesday after the first Tuesday.
Amended 1984 changing biennial sessions to annual sessions.
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[A rt.l 4. (Pow er of (len e ral C o u rt to E stab lish C o u rts.) The general court (except as oth
erwise provided by Article 72-a o f Part 2) shall forever have full power and authority to erect
and constitute judicatories and courts o f record, or other courts, to be holden, in the name of
the state, for the hearing, trying, and determ ining, all manner o f crim es, offenses, pleas,
processes, plaints, action, causes, matters and things whatsoever arising or happening within
this state, or between or concerning persons inhabiting or residing, or brought, within the
same, whether the same be crim inal o r civil, or whether the crim es be capital, or not capital,
and whether the said pleas be real, personal o r mixed, and for the awarding and issuing exe
cution thereon. To which courts and Judicatories, are hereby given and granted, full power
and authority, from time to tim e, to administer oaths or affirmations, for the better discovery
o f truth in any matter in controversy, or depending before them.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1966 to add exception relating to Art. 72-a, Part 2.
(Art.) 5. [Pow er to M ake L aw s, Elect O fficers. Define T h eir Pow ers a n d D uties, Impose
Fines and Assess Taxes: Prohibited from A ulhori/.ing Towns to Aid C ertain Corporations.]
And farther, full pow er and authority arc hereby given and granted to the said general court,
from time to tim e, to make, ordain, and establish, all manner o f wholesome and reasonable
orders, laws, statutes, ordinances, directions, and instructions, cither with penalties, or w ith
out. so as the same be not repugnant o r contrary to this constitution, as they may judge for the
benefit and w elfare of this stale, and for the governing and ordering thereof, and o f the sub
jects o f the same, for the necessary support and defense o f the government thereof, and to
name and settle biennially, or provide by fixed laws for the naming and settling, all civil offi
cers within this state, such officers excepted, the election and appointment o f whom are here
after in this form of government otherwise provided for; and to set forth the several duties,
powers, and limits, o f the several civil and military officers o f this state, and the form s of
such oaths or affirmations as shall be respectively administered unto them, for the execution
o f their several offices and places, so as the same be not repugnant or contrary to this
constitution; and also to im pose fine.s, m ulcts, im prisonm ents, and o th er punishm ents,
and to im pose and levy proportional and reasonable assessm ents, rates, and taxes, upon
all the inhabitants of. and residents w ithin, the said state; and upon all estates within the
same; to be issued and disposed o f by w arrant, under the hand o f the governor o f this
state for the lime being, with the advice and consent o f the council, for the public service,
in the necessary defense and support o f the governm ent o f th is slate, and the protection
and preservation o f the subjects thereof, according to such acts as are, o r shall he. in
force w ithin the same; provided th at the general court shall not authorize any tow n to
loan o r give its money or credit d irectly or indirectly for the benefit o f any corporation
having for its object a d ividend o f p ro fits o r in a n y w ay aid the sam e by tak in g its
slocks o r bonds. F or the purpose o f encouraging conservation o f the forest resources of
the state, the general c o u rt m ay provide for sp ecial assessm en ts, rates and tax es on
grow ing w ood and lim ber.
June 2. 1784
Am ended 1792 changing “ p resid en t” to “governor,"
Am ended 1877 changing “an n u ally " to “ biennially," Also am ended to prohibit towns
and cities from loaning money or credit to corporations.
Amended 1942 to permit a tim ber tax.
[A rt.] 5-a. [C ontinuity o f G overn m en t in C ase o f Enem y A ttack.) Notw ithstanding any
general o r special provision o f th is co n stitu tio n , the g eneral c o u rt, in o rd er to insure
c ontinuity o f state and local governm ent o perations in periods o f em ergency resulting
from disasters caused by enem y attack, shall have the pow er and the imm ediate duty to
provide for prom pt and temporary succession to the pow ers and duties o f public offices.
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o f w hatever nature and w hether filled by election or appointm ent, the incum bents o f
which may become unavailable for carrying on the pow ers and duties o f such offices,
and to adopt such other m easures as may be necessary and proper for insuring the conti
nuity o f governm ental operations including but not lim ited to the financing thereof. In
the exercise o f the pow ers hereby conferred the general court shall in all respects con
form to the requirem ents o f th is constitution except to the extent that in the judgm ent of
the general court so to do would be im practicable o r w ould adm it o f undue delay.
N ovem ber 30, 1942
[Art.) 5-b. (Pow er to Provide for Tax V aluations Based on U se.| The general court may
provide for the assessment o f any class o f real estate at valuations based upon the current use
November 13, 1968
[Art.) 6. (Valuation and T axatio n .| The public charges o f government, or any pari thereof,
may be raised by taxation upon polls, estates, and other classes o f property, including
franchises and property when passing by w ill o r inheritance; and there shall be a valua
tion o f the estates w ithin the state taken anew once in every five years, at least, and as
much oftener as the general court shall order,
June 2. 1784
Amended 1903 to perm it taxes on other classes o f property including franchi.ses and
property passing by inheritances.
(A rt.) 6-a. (Use o f C ertain Revenues R estricted to H ighways.) All revenue in excess of
the necessary cost of collection and adm inistration accruing to the state from registra
tion fees, operators' licenses, gasoline road lolls o r any other special charges o r taxes
w ith respect to the operation o f m otor veh icles or the sale o r consum ption o f m otor
vehicle fuels shall be appropriated and used e xclusively for the construction, recon
struction and m aintenance o f public highw ays w ithin this state, including the supervi
sion o f traffic thereon and paym ent o f the interest and principal o f obligations incurred
for said purposes; and no part o f such revenues shall, by transfer o f funds o r otherw ise,
be diverted to any other purpose whatsoever.
November 29. 1938
(A rt.l 6-b. (Use of L ottery Revenues R estricted to E ducational Purposes.) All moneys
received from a state-run lottery and all the interest received on such moneys shall, after
deducting the necessary costs o f administration, be appropriated and used exclusively for
the school districts o f the state. Such m oneys shall be used exclusively for the purpose of
state aid to education and shall not be transferred or diverted to any other purpose.
Novem ber 6, 1990
[A rt.] 7. (M em bers of L egislature Not to Take Fees o r A ct a s Counsel.) No member of
the general court shall take fees, be o f counsel, o r act as advocate, in any cause before
either branch o f the legislature; and upon doe pro o f thereof, such m em ber shall forfeit
his seat in the legislature.
Septem bers, 1792
(Art.) 8. (O pen Sessions of Legislature.) The doors o f the galleries, o f each house o f the
legislature, shall be kept open to all persons who behave decently, except when the welfare
o f the state, in the opinion o f either branch, shall require secrecy.
September 5, 1792
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
[A rt.] 9. [R e p re sen tativ e s E lected E v ery S econd Y ear; A p p o rtio n m e n t o f
R epresentatives.) T here shall be in the legislature o f this slate a house o f representa
tives, biennially elected and founded on principles o f equality, and represen tatio n there
in shall be as equal as circum stances will adm it. T he whole num ber o f representatives
to be chosen from the tow ns, w ards, p laces, and representative d istricts th ereo f e stab 
lished hereunder, shall be not less than three hundred seventy-five or more than four
hundred. A s soon as possible after the c o nvening o f the next regular session o f the leg
islature. and at the session in 1971. and every ten years thereafter, the legislature shall
make an apportionm ent o f representatives according to the last general census o f the
inhabitants o f the state taken by authority o f the U nited States o r o f this state. In making
such apporiionm eni, no town, ward or place shall be divided nor the b oundaries thereof
altered.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1877 three tim es providing for biennial elections; increasing representation
from 150 rateable polls to 600; prohibiting tow ns and wards from being altered so as
to increase representation.
Amended 1942 limiting size o f House to between 375 and 400.
Amended 1964 providing for equal representation.
[A rt.] 9-a. [Legislative A d ju stm en ts o f C ensus w ith R eference to N on-R esidents.] The
general c ourt shall have the p ow er to provide by statute for making suitable adjusim ents
to the general census o f the inhabitants o f the state taken by the authority o f the United
Slates or o f this stale on account o f non-residents tem porarily residing in this state.
Novem ber 30. 1960
[A rt.] 10. [R epresentation o f Sm all Towns.]
(Repealed)
June 2, 1784. Sm all tow ns grouped to g eth er to provide one representative for 150
rateable polls. The election meeting was to rotate annually betw een the towns.
Am ended 1877 increasing districts to 600 inhabitants; rotation o f m eeting changed
to biennially.
Repealed in 1889. Provisions incorporated into A n. 11.
[A rt.] I I . [Sm all Towns; R ep resen tatio n by D istricts.] W hen the population o f any town
o r ward, according to the last federal census, is within a reasonable deviation from the ideal
population for one or more representative seals, the town o r ward shall have its ow n district
o f one or more representative seats. T he apportionm ent shall not deny any o th er town
o r ward membership in one non-floterial representative district. W hen any town, ward, or
unincorporated place has fewer than the number o f inhabitants necessary to entitle it to one
representative, the legislature shall form those towns, wards, or unincorporated places into
representative districts w hich contain a sufficient num ber o f inhabitants to entitle each
district so form ed to one o r more representatives for the entire district. In form ing the
districts, the boundaries of towns, wards, and unincorporated places shall be preserved and
contiguous. The excess num ber o f inhabitants o f a district may be added to the excess
number of inhabitants of other districts to form at-large or floterial districts conforming to
acceptable deviations. The legislature shall form the representative districts at the regular
session following every decennial federal census.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing General As.sembly to General Court,
Amended 1877 changing 150 rateable polls to 600 inhabitants.
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Amended 1889 providing ihai towns o f less than 600 should be represented a proportional
amount of time instead ofbcing classed as form erly provided in Art. 10.
Amended 1942 deleting reference to 600 and providing that sm all tow ns should be
represented at least once in every 10 years.
Amended 1964 to permit small tow ns to be districted for one or more representatives.
Amended Novem ber 7. 2006 to enable tow ns with sufficient population to have their
own representative district and permits the use o f floterial di.stricis.
[Art.] 11-a. [Division of Town, W ard o r Place; Representative Districts.] Notwithstanding
A rticles 9 and 11. a law providing for an apportionm ent to form representative districts
under A rticles 9 and 11 of Part Second may divide a tow n, ward o r unincorporated place
into tw o or more representative d istricts if such tow n, w ard o r place, by referendum
requests such division.
N ovem ber 22. 1978 (Rejected in 1976 as proposed by convention, but adopted in 1978
as proposed by the general c o u rt and including both representative and senate
districts.)
[A rt.] 12. [B ie nnial E lection o f R e p re se n la tiv e s in N ovem ber.] T he m em bers o f the
house o f representatives shall be chosen b iennially, in the m onth o f N ovem ber, and
shall be the second branch o f the legislature.
June 2. 1784
Amended twice in I877subaituting“ biennially "for "annually" and'■November" for “ M arch."
[Art.] 1.1. [Q ualilications of Electors.]
(Repealed)
June 2, 1784. All persons qualified to vote in the election o f senators shall be entitled to
vote within the town, district, parish, or place where they dwell, in the choice o f represen
tatives. Note: The phrase "tow n, district, parish, or place” was shortened to "d istrict" in
engrossed copy o f 1792, apparently without authority.
Repealed in 1976.
[A rt.] 14. [R e p re sen tativ e s. H ow E le cte d . Q u alifica tio n s of.] Every m em ber o f the
house o f represenlatives shall be chosen by ballot: and. for two years, at least, next pre
ceding his election shall have been an inhabitant o f this state: shall be, at the tim e o f his
election, an inhabitant of the town, w ard, place, o r district he may be chosen to represent
and shall cease to represent such tow n, w ard, place, o r district im m ediately on his ceas
ing to be qualified as aforesaid.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1852 deleting provision for representatives to have an estate o f 100 pounds.
Amended 1877 deleting requirement that representatives be Fh'otestants.
Amended 19.56 substituting " w a rd " for "parish.”
Amended 1964 adding word “ district."
[A rt.] 15. [C om pensation of th e L egislature.] The presiding officers o f both houses of
the legislature, shall severally receive out o f the state treasury as compensation in full for
their services for the term elected the sum o f $250, and all other members thereof, .season
ably attending and not departing without license, the sum o f $200 and each mem ber shall
receive mileage for actual daily attendance on legislative days, but not after the legislature
shall have been in session for 45 legislative days or after the first day o f July following
the annual assem bly o f the legislature, w hichever occurs first; provided, however, that,
when a special session shall be called by the governor o r by a % vote o f the then quali
fied members o f each branch o f the general court, such officers and members shall receive
for attendance an additional com pensation o f $3 per day for a period not exceeding 15
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days and the usual m ileage. Nothing herein shall prevent the payment o f additional mileage
to members attending committee
m eetings o r on other legislative business on nonlegislaiive days.
June 2, 1784
Am ended 1792 requiring state to pay w ages instead o f town.
Am ended 1889 setting salary for m em bers at $200 and for officers at $2.‘>0 with $3 per
day for special sessions.
Am ended 1960 lim iting mileage to 9 0 legislative days.
Am ended 1984 lim iting mileage to 45 legislative days in eaeh annual session.
[A rt.] 16. (V a ca n cies in H o u se . H ow F ille d .] A ll in term ed iate v a can cies, in the
house o f representatives may be filled up. from tim e to tim e, in the sam e m anner as bien
nial elections are made.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1877 changing “ a n n u a r to " b ie n n i a r elections.
(A rt.] 17. (H ouse to Im p ea ch B efo re th e S e n a te.) T he house o f rep resen tativ es shall
be the grand inquest o f the state; and all im peachm ents m ade by them , shall be heard
and tried by the senate.
June 2. 1784
(A rt.) 18. (M oney B ills to O rig in a te in H o u se.) All m oney b ills shall o rig in ate in the
house of representatives; but the senate m ay pro p o se, o r co n cu r w ith am endm ents, as
on other bills.
June 2,1784
(A rt.] l8 - a (B udge t Bills.) All sections o f all budget bills before the general c o u rt shall
c ontain only the operating and capita! expenses for the ex ecu tiv e, legislative and ju d i
cial branches o f governm ent. No section o r footnote o f any such budget bill shall co n 
tain any provision which establishes, amends o r repeals statutory law, other than provisions
establishing, am ending or repealing op eratin g and capital ex penses for the executive,
legislative and Judicial branches o f governm ent.
Novem ber 28. 1984
(A rt.) 19. (A d jo u rn m e n t.) T he house o f representatives shall have the pow er to adjourn
them selves.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1948 substituting ‘‘five" for "tw o " days as length o f adjournm ent.
Amended 1966 removing lim itation on adjournm ent.
[A rt.] 20. [ Q u o ru m , W h a t C o n stitu te s.) A m ajority o f the m em bers o f the house o f
representatives shall be a quorum fo r do ing business: B ut w hen less than tw o -th ird s o f
the representatives elected shall be present, the assent o f tw o-thirds o f th ose members
shall be necessary to ren d er their acts and proceedings valid.
June 2,1784
(A rt.) 21. [Privileges of M e m b ers o f L eg islatu re.] No mem ber o f the house o f repre.sentalives, or senate shall be arrested, or held to bail, on m esne process, during h is going
to, returning from , or attendance upon, the court,
June 2. 1784
[A rt.I 22. (H ouse to F.lect S p e a k e r a n d O ffic ers, S ettle R ules o f P ro c ee d in g s, a n d
P u n ish M isc o n d u c t.) T h e house o f rep rese n ta tiv e s shall choose th e ir ow n speaker,
a ppoint their ow n officers, and settle the rules o f proceedings in th e ir ow n house; and
.shall be judge of the returns, elections, and qualifications, o f its m em bers, as pointed out
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in this constitution. They shall have authority to punish, by im prisonm ent, every person
who shall be guilty o f disrespect to the house, in its presenee. by any disorderly and
c o ntem ptuous behavior, o r by th reaten in g , o r illtrea tin g , any o f its m em bers; or by
obstructing its deliberations; every person g uilty o f a breach o f its privileges, in m ak
ing arrests for debt, or by assaulting any member during his attendance at any session; in
assaulting or disturbing any one o f its officers in the execution o f any order or procedure
o f the house; in assaulting any w itness, o r o th er person, ordered to attend, by and dur
ing his attendance o f the house; or in rescuing any person arrested by order o f the house,
know ing them to be such.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 by adding that the House shall be judge o f the returns, eleeiions, and
qualifications o f its members.
lA rt.l 23. (S enate a n d E xecu tiv e H av e L ike P o w e rs: Im p riso n m e n t L im ited .! The
senate, governor and council, shall have the same powers in like cases; provided, that no
im prisonment by cither, for any offense, exceeds ten days.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 substituting " g o v ern o r" for "president. ”
lA rt.J 24 [.Journals and L aw s to be Pu b lish ed : Yeas an d N ays; a n d Protests.) The jo u r
nals of the proceedings, and alt public acts o f both houses, o f the legislature, shall be printed
and published im m ediately after every adjournm ent o r prorogation; and upon motion
made by any one member, duly seconded, the yeas and nays, upon any question, shall be
entered, on the jo urnal. And any mem ber o f the senate, or house o f representatives, shall
have a right, on motion made at the tim e for that purpose to have his protest, o r dissent,
with the reasons, against any vote, resolve, or bill passed.entered on the journal.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 perm itting protest o r dis.sent with reasons to be entered in the journals.
Amended 1966 requiring roll call requests to be seconded.

SENATE
[A rt.] 25. [Senate. How C onstitu te d .! The senate shall consist o f tw enty-four members.
June 2, 1784. Provided for 12 senators.
Amended 1792. Generally rephrased specifying term as one year from the first Wednesday
in June.
Amended 1877 increasing senators to 24 and providing for 2 year term.
Amended 1889 so that term started in January instead o f June.
Amended 1974 deleting reference to term.
[A rt.] 26. [S e n a to ria l D istric ts, H ow C o n stitu te d .) And that the state may be eq u al
ly represented in the senate, the legislature shall divide the state into single-m em ber
d istricts, as nearly equal as may be in population, each consisting o f contiguous towns,
city wards and unincorporated places, without dividing any tow n, city ward or unincor
porated place. The legislature shall form the single-m em ber districts at its next session
after approval o f this article by the voters o f the state and thereafter at the regular session
following each decennial federal census,
June 2, 1784. Number o f senators elected from each district (county) proportioned to
taxes paid by each district.
Amended 1792 dividing the state into 12 senatorial districts still based on proportion of
taxes paid by the district.
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Am ended 1877 increasing senate to 24 members from single mem ber districts.
Am ended 1964 providing for election o f senators on basis o f population.
|A r t .| 26-a. [Division o f Tow n. W ard o r P lace: .S enatorial D istricts.! Notwithstanding
Article 26 or any other article, a law providing for an apportionment to form senatorial dis
tricts under Article 26 o f Part Second may divide a town, ward or unincorporated place into two
or more senatorial districis if such town, ward or place by referendum requests such division.
Novem ber 22. 1978
(A rt.) 27. [E lection o f S e n a to rs.) The freeholders and o th er inhabitants o f each district,
qualified as in this constitution is provided shall biennially give in their votes for a sen
ator. at some m eeting holden in the m onth o f November.
June 2. 1784. Annual election o f senators at annual m eeting in March.
Amended 1792 rew ording phrases but not changing the meaning.
Am ended 1877 tw ice substituting biennial election and sessions for annua! elections
and sessions and providing for elections in N ovem ber instead o f March.
[A rt.) 28. [Senators. How an d by W hom C h o sen ; Right o f Suffrage.)
(Repealed)
June 2. 1784. Senate, first branch o f the legislature, elected by male inhabitants 21
years of age and older who pay their ow n poll tax.
Amended 1792 changing w ording but not the meaning.
Am ended 1877 tw ice, substituting '‘b ien n ially '’ for ‘'a n n u ally " and " N o v em b er" for
" M arch ."
Am ended 1958 rem oving obsolete reference to " m a le " inhabitants as being the only
ones allow ed to vote.
Repealed 1976. Provisions covered by A rticle !1.
[A rt.) 29. (Q u a lific atio n s o f S e n a to rs .) Provided nevertheless, th at no person shall be
capable of being elected a senator, w ho is not o f the age o f thirty years, and w ho shall
not have been an inhabitant o f th is state for seven years im m ediately preced in g his e lec 
tion. and at the tim e thereo f he shall be an inhabitant o f the d istrict for w hich he shall
be chosen. Should such person, afte r electio n , cease to be an inhabitant o f the district
for w hich he w as chosen, he shall be d isqualified to hold said position and a vacancy
shall be declared therein.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1852 deleting property qualifications.
Amended 1877 deleting requirem ents that senators be ProtestantAmended 1976 adding provision th aiasen a to r is disqualified ifh e moves from his district.
(A rt.) 30. [In h a b ita n t D efined.) And every p erson, q ualified as the constitution pro
vides. shall be considered an inhabitant for the purpose o f being elected into any office or
place w ithin this state, in the town, or w ard, w here he is domiciled.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1958 substituting " w a rd " for “ parish, and plantation."
Amended 1976 tw ice deleting reference to electing and substituting “ is dom iciled" for
" dw elleih and hath his home."
[A rt.] 31. [In h a b ita n ts o f U n in c o rp o ra te d Places: T h e ir R ig h ts, etc.)
(Repealed)
June 2,1784. Procedure and qualifications for inhabitants o f unincorporated places to vote.
Amended 1877 tw ice providing for biennial instead o f annual elections in N ovem ber
instead o f March.
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Amended 1958 deleting reference lo plantations and substituting “ w ards" for "parishes."
Repealed 1976. Provisions covered by Part I, Art. II.
[A rt.I 32. (B iennial M eetings, H ow W arn ed , G o v ern ed , a n d C o n d u c te d : R e tu rn of
V otes, e tc.) The m eetings for the choice o f governor, council and senators, shall be
w arned by w arrant from the selectm en, and governed by a moderator, who shall, in the
presence of the selectm en (whose duty it shall be to attend) in open m eeting, receive the
votes of all the inhabitants o f such tow ns and wards present, and qualified to vote for
senators: and shall, in said m eetings, in presence o f the said selectm en, and o f the town
o r city clerk, in said m eetings, sort and count the said votes, and make a public declara
tion thereof, with the name o f every person voted for, and the num ber o f votes for each
person; and the tow n or city clerk shall make a fair record o f the same at large, in the
tow n book, and shall make out a fair attested copy thereof, to be by him sealed up and
directed to the secretary o f state, w ithin five days follow ing the election, w ith a super
scription expressing the purport thereof.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 generally rew ording section.
Amended 1889 substituting “Ja n u ary " for “Ju n e" regarding notification to secretary
o f state.
A m ended 1958 substituting " w a rd s" for " p a rish e s" and a dded referen ce to city
A m ended 1974 substituting "D ecem b er" for "Jan u a ry ” and " tw en ty " and “ thirty"
regarding notification to secretary o f state.
Amended 1976 changing notification to 5 days after the election.
[A rt,] 33. [S e c re ta ry of S la te to C o u n t Votes f o r S e n a to rs a n d N otify Perso n s
E lected.] And that there may be a due m eeting o f senators and representatives on the first
W ednesday o f December, biennially, the secretary o f state shall, as soon as may be, exam 
ine the returned copy o f such records; and fourteen days before the first W ednesday of
December, he shall issue his sum m ons to such persons as appear to be chosen senators
and representatives, by a plurality o f votes, to attend and take their seats on that day.
June 2,1784. Pre.sident and 3 of the council to issue summons to senators to take their seats.
Amended 1792 changing president to governor and specific num ber o f councilors to
m ajority of councilors.
Amended 1877 changing annually to biennially.
Amended 1889 changing June to January for beginning o f session.
Amended 1912 substituting “ plurality o f v o te s" for "m ajority o f vo tes."
Amended 1968 deleting proviso relating to the first year.
Amended 1974 changing m eeting to first W ednesday o f December.
Amended 1976 providing that the secretary o f state should examine the returns and notify
those elected instead of governor.
[A rt.] 34. [V acancies in S e n a te. H ow Filled .] A nd in case there shall not appear to be
a senator elected, by a plurality o f voles, for any district, the deficiency shall be supplied
in the following manner, viz. The members o f the house o f representatives, and such sen
ators as shall be declared elected, shall take the names o f the tw o persons having the high
est num ber of votes in the district, and out o f them shall elect, by jo in t ballot, the senator
w anted for such district; and in this manner all such vacancies shall be filled up, in every
district of the state and in case the person receiving a plurality o f votes in any district is
found by the Senate not to be qualified to be seated, a new election shall be held forthwith
in said district. All vacancies in the senate arising by death, removal out o f the slate, or oth
erwise, except from failure to elect, shall be filled by a new election by the people o f the dis-
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trici upon the requisition o f the governor and council, as soon as may be after such vacan
cies shall happen.
June 2, 1784
Am ended 1792 generally rew ording section.
Am ended 1889 adding provisions for new elections in case o f vacancies.
Amended 1912 providing for plurality o f votes instead o f majority.
Amended 1968 providing for new election if person elected is not qualified.
[A rt.) 35. [S enate, J u d g e s o f T h eir O w n Elections.} The senate shall be final Judges of
the elections, returns, and qualifications, o f their own members, as pointed out in this con
stitution.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 36. [A d jo u rn m en t.] T he senate shall have pow er to adjourn them selves, and when
ever they shall sit on the trial o f any im peachm ent, they m ay adjourn to such time and
place as they m ay think proper although the legislature be not assem bled on such day. or
at such place.
June 2, 1784
Am ended 1792 adding proviso relating to im peachment.
Amended 1948 increasing adjournm ent from 2 days to .5 days.
Amended 1966 deleting lim itation on adjournm ent.
[A rt.] 37. [S e n ate to E le ct T h e ir O w n O ffic ers; Q u o ru m .] T he senate shall appoint
their president and other officers, and determ ine their ow n rules o f proceedings: And not
less than thirteen m em bers o f the senate shall m ake a quorum for d o ing business; and
w hen less than sixteen sen ato rs shall be present, the assent o f ten, at least, shall be nec
essary to render their acts and p roceedings valid.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 adding "p re sid e n t."
Amended 1877 increasing quorum from 7 to 13 and changing as.seni o f 5 when less
than 8 present to assent o f 10 when less than 16 present.
[A rt.] 38. [S enate to T ry Im p ea ch m en ts: M ode o f P ro ceed in g .] The senate shall be a
court, with full pow er and authority to hear, try, and determine, all impeachments made by
the house of representatives against any officer or officers o f the state, for bribery, corruption,
malpractice or maladministration, in office; with full power to issue summons, or compulso
ry process, for convening w itnesses before them: But previous to the trial o f any such
im peachment, the members o f the senate shall re.spectively be sworn truly and impartially to
try and determ ine the charge in question, according to evidence. And every officer,
impeached for bribery, corruption, malpractice or maladministration in office, shall be served
with an attested copy o f the im peachment, and order of the senate thereon with such citation
as the senate may direct, setting forth the time and place o f their silling to try the impeach
ment; which service shall be made by the sheriff, or such other sworn officer as the senate
may appoint, at least fourteen days previous to the time o f trial; and such citation being duly
served and returned, the senate may proceed in the hearing o f the im peachment, giving the
person impeached, if he shall appear, full liberty o f producing witnesses and proofs, and of
making his defense, by him self and counsel, and may also, upon his refusing or neglecting to
appear hear the proofs in support o f the im peachm ent, and render judgm ent thereon, his
nonappearance notw ithstanding; and such judgm ent shall have the same force and effect
as if the person impeached had appeared and pleaded in the trial.
June 2. 1784
Am ended 1792 adding m ode o f proceeding.
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[A rt.] 39. (Ju d g m e n t on Im p ea ch m en t L im ited .] T heir judgm ent, how ever, shall not
extend further than rem oval from office, disqualification to hold o r enjoy any place of
honor, trust, o r profit, under this state, but the party so convicted, shall nevertheless be
liable to indictment, trial, judgm ent, and punishm ent, according to the laws o f the land.
June 2. 1784
(A rt.] 40. (C h ie f Ju s tic e to P re sid e o n Im p e a c h m e n t o f G o v ern o r.] W henever the
g overnor shall be im peached, the c h ief ju stice o f the suprem e ju d icial c o u rt, shall, d u r
ing the trial, preside in the senate, but have no vote therein.
S e pte m bers, 1792

EXECUTIVE POWER
GOVERNOR
[A rt.] 41. (G ove rnor. S upre m e E xecutive M a g istrate.] T here shall be a suprem e exec
utive m agistrate, who shall be styled the G overnor o f the State o f New Ham pshire, and
whose title shall be His E xcellency. The executive pow er o f the state is vested in the
governor. T he governor shall be responsible for the faithful execution o f the laws. He
may, by a ppropria te c ourt a ctio n o r p ro ce ed in g b ro u g h t in the nam e o f the state,
enforce com pliance w ith any constitutional or legislative m andate, o r restrain violation
o f any constitutional o r legislative pow er, duly, o r right, by any officer, departm ent or
agency o f the stale. T his authority shall not be construed to au th o rize any action or
p roceedings against the legislative o r ju d icial branches.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 substituting “ G overnor" for “ President."
Amended 1966 clarifying and reinforcing executive powers o f the governor.
[A r t.] 42. (E lec tio n o f G o v e rn o r. R e tu r n o f V o tes; E le c to rs; I f No C h o ice,
L eg islatu re to E lect O ne o f Two H ig h est C a n d id a te s; Q u alifica tio n s f o r G o v ern o r.]
T he governor shall be chosen biennially in the m onth o f N ovem ber; and the votes for
governor shall be received, sorted, counted, certified and returned, in the same manner as
the votes for senators; and the secretary shall lay the same before the senate and house
o f representatives, on the first W ednesday follow ing the first T uesday o f January to be
by them exam ined, and in case o f an election by a plurality o f votes through the state,
the choice shall be by them declared and published. And the qualifications o f electors
o f the governor shall be the same as those for senators; and if no person shall have a
plurality o f votes, the senate and house o f representatives shall, by jo in t ballot elect one
o f the tw o persons, having the highest num ber o f votes, w ho shall be declared governor.
A nd no person shall be eligible to this office, unless at the tim e o f h is election, he shall
have been an inhabitant o f th is stale for 7 years next preceding, and u nless he shall be
o f the age o f 30 years.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 deleting specifics o f handling votes at town meeting.
Amended 1852 removing property qualification for holding office.
Amended 1877 three tim es; biennial elections replacing annual: elections in November
instead o f M arch; deletingprovision that office holders be o f prolestant religion.
Amended 1889 changing June to January for the secretary o f state to lay the votes
before the house and senate.
Amended 1912 requiring a plurality instead o f m ajority for election o f governor.
A m ended 1982 c hanging first W ednesday o f January to W ednesday a fter the first
Tuesday,
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|A r(.] 43. [In C ases o f D isa g re em en t ( lo v e rn o r to A d jo u rn o r P ro ro g u e L eg islatu re :
I f C a uses E xist, M ay C o n v en e T h em E lsew here.] In cases o f disagreem ent betw een the
tw o houses, with regard to the lime o r place o f adjournm ent or prorogation, the governor,
w ith advice o f council, shall have a right to adjourn or prorogue the general court, noi
exceeding ninety days at any one tim e, as he may determ ine the public good may require,
and he shall dissolve the same on the first W ednesday o f D ecem ber biennially. And. in
cases w hereby dangers may arise to the health o r lives o f the m em bers from their atten
dance at the general court at any place, the governor may direct the session to be holden
at some other the m ost convenient place within the state.
June 2, 1784
A m ended 1792 tw ic e ch an g in g p resid en t to g o v e rn o r and inserting " p la c e " o f
adjournm ent.
Amended 1889 changing June to January for tim e o f dissolving house and senate.
Am ended 1974 providing for the legislature to be dissolved on the first W ednesday of
December.
A m ended 1980 rem oving " in fec tio u s d istem p e r" as a reason for the go v ern o r to
convene the legislature at a different place.
(A rt.) 44. [Veto to Bills.] E very bill w hich shall have p assed both houses o f the general
court, shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the governor, if he approves, he shall
sign it, but if not, he shall return it, with his objections, to that house in which it shall have
originated, who shall enter the objections at large on their journal, and proceed to reconsid
er it: if after such reconsideration, tw o-thirds o f that house shall agree to pass the bill, it
shall be sent, together with such objections, to the other house, by which it shall likew ise
be reconsidered, and. if approved by tw o-thirds o f that house, it shall becom e a law. But
in all such cases the votes o f both houses shall be determ ined by yeas and nays, and the
nam es o f persons, voting for or against the bill, shall be entered on the jo u rn al o f each
house respectively. If any bill shall not be returned by the g overnor w ithin five days
(Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to him , the same shall be a law in
like manner as if he had signed it unless the legislature, by their adjournm ent, prevent its
return, in which case it shall not be a law.
S e p te m b ers, 1792
[A rt.] 45. [Resolves to Be T reated L ike Bills.] Every resolve shall be presented to the gov
ernor. and before the same shall take effect, shall be approved by him , or being d isap 
proved by him. shall be repassed by the senate and house o f representatives, according to
the rules and lim itations prescribed in the case o f a bill.
Septem ber .5, 1792
[A rt.] 46. [N om ination a n d A p p o in tm e n t o f O ffic ers.) All judicial officers, the attor
ney general, and all officers o f the navy, and general and field officers o f the m ilitia,
shall be nom inated and appointed by the governor and council; and every such nom ina
tion shall be made at least three days p rio r to such appointm ent; and no appointm ent
shall take place, unless a m ajority o f the council agree thereto.
June 2. 1784
Am ended 1792 making m inor changes in wording.
Am ended 1877 deleting solicitors and sheriffs from those appointed by governor and
CouncilAm ended 1976 deleting appointm ent o f coroners by governor and council.
[A rt.] 47. [G o v e rn o r a n d C o u n cil H ave N egative on E ach O th e r.] The governor and
council shall have a negative on each other, both in the nom inations and appointm ents.
E very nom ination and appointm ent shall be signed by the g o v ern o r and c ouncil, and
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every negative shall be also signed by the governor or council who made the same.
Scptember 3, 1792
(A rt.I 48. (Field O ffic ers to R e co m m en d , a n d G o v e rn o r to A p p o in t, C o m p an y
O m c ers.)
(Repealed)
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 providing that field ofFieers were to nom inate and recommend to the
governor the captains and subalterns instead o f appointing them.
Amended 1903 added proviso that nominees had to be examined and qualified by an
examining board.
Repealed 1976.
(A rt) 49. [P r e s id e n t o f S e n a te , e tc .. To A ct a s G o v e r n o r W h en O ffic e V ac an t;
S p e a k e r o f Hou.se to Act W hen O ffice o f P re sid e n t o f S e n a te Is a lso V acan t.] In the
event o f the death, resignation, rem oval from office, failure to qualify, physical o r m en
tal incapacity, absence from the state, o r oth er incapacity o f the governor, the president
o f the senate, for the tim e being, shall act as g overnor until the vacancy is filled o r the
incapacity is rem oved; and if the president o f the senate, for any o f the above-named
causes, shall become incapable o f perform ing the duties o f governor, the sam e shall
devolve upon the speaker of the house o f representatives, for the tim e being, o r in the
case o f the like incapacity o f the speaker, upon the secretary o f state, o r in case o f his
like incapacity, upon the stale treasurer, each o f w hom, in that order, shall act as gover
nor, as hereinabove provided, until the vacancy is filled o r the incapacity removed.
W henever a vacancy fo r the d u ration o r rem ain d er o f the g o v e rn o r's term o f office
occurs before the com m encem ent o f the last year o f such term , a special election for
governor shall take place to fill the vacancy, as provided by law. W henever the speaker
o f the house acts as governor, he shall act as such only until such time as the vacancy is
filled or the incapacity removed in either the office o f governor o r o f president o f the sen
ate. whichever occurs first. W henever either the secretary o f state o r the treasurer acts as
governor, he shall act as such only until such lim e as the vacancy is filled o r the incapaci
ty rem oved in the offices o f governor, o f president o f the senate o r o f speaker o f the
house, whichever occurs first. W hile acting as governor under this article, the president o f
the senate, speaker o f the house, secretary o f state o r state treasurer, as the case may be.
shall be styled Acting Governor, shall not be required to lake an additional oath of office,
shall have and exercise all the pow ers, duties and authorities of, and receive com pensa
tion equal to that o f the office o f governor; and the capacity o f each such officer to serve
as president o f the senate as well as senator, speaker o f the house o f representatives as
well as representative, secretary o f slate, o r state treasurer, as the case may be, o r to
receive the com pensation o f such office, shall be suspended only. W hile the g overnor or
an acting governor is absent from the state on official business, he shall have the pow er
and authority to transact such business.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing some w ording and providing that the senate president acting
as governor could not hold his office in the senate.
Amended 1889 providing for the speaker o f the house to act as governor.
Amended 1956 providing that the governor w hile absent from the state has authority
to transact such business.
Amended 1968 providing for succession through secretary o f state and state treasurer,
but only until a new senate president or house speaker is elected.
Am ended 1984 rew ording section gen erally to include incapacity, new election if
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vacancy occurs before last year o f the term , com pensation o f acting governor to
equal that o f governor, and suspension o f senate p resident acting as a senator or
speaker to act as a representative w hile serving as acting governor.
{A rt.] 4 9-a [P ro lo n g e d F a ilu re to Q u a lify ; V acancy in O ffice o f G o v e rn o r D ue to
Physical o r M e ntal Inca p ac ity , etc.] W henever the governor transm its to the seeretary of
state and president of the senate his written declaration that he is unable to discharge the
powers and duties o f his office by reason o f physical or mental incapacity and until he trans
mits to them a written declaration to the contrary, the president o f the senate, for the time
being, shall act as governor as provided in article 49, subject to the succession provisions
therein set forth. W henever it reasonably appears to the attorney general and a majority o f the
council that the governor is unable to discharge the pow ers and duties o f his office by
reason of physical o r mental incapacity, but the governor is unw illing or unable to transmit
his written declaration to such effect as above provided, the attorney general shall file a
petition for declaratory judgm ent in the suprem e court requesting a judicial determination
o f the ability o f the governor to discharge the pow ers and duties o f his office. After notice
and hearing, the justices o f the suprem e court shall render such judgm ent as they find war
ranted by a preponderance o f the evidence: and. if the court holds that the governor is
unable to discharge the pow ers and duties o f his office, the president o f the senate, for the
tim e being, shall act as governor as provided in article 49 , subject to the succession provi
sions therein set forth, until such tim e as the disability o f the governor is rem oved o r a
newly elected governor is inaugurated. Such disability, once determ ined by the suprem e
court, m ay be rem oved upon p etitio n for declaratory ju d g m en t to the suprem e c o u rt by
the governor if the court finds, a fter notice and hearing, by a p reponderance o f the evi
de nce that the g o v e rn o r is able to d isch arg e the p o w ers and d u tie s o f his o ffice.
W henever such disability o f the governor, as determ ined by h is w ritten declaratio n or
by jud gm e nt o f the suprem e court, has continued for a period o f 6 m onths, the general
court may. by concurrent reso lu tio n adopted by b oth houses, declare the office o f gov
ern o r vacant. W henever the g o v ern o r-e le ct fails to q u alify by reason o f p h y sic al or
m ental incapacity o r any cause o th er than death o r resig n atio n , for a period o f 6 months
follow ing the inauguration d ate estab lish ed by th is co n stitu tio n , the general court may.
by concurrent resolution adopted by both h ouses, declare the office o f g overnor vacant.
T he provisions o f article 4 9 shall govern the filling o f such vacancy, either by special
election or continued service o f an acting governor. If the general court is not in session
when any such 6-m onth period expires, the a cting governor, upon w ritten request o f at
least V s. o f the m em bers o f each house, shall convene the general c o u rt in special ses
sion for the sole purpose o f considering and acting on the question w hether to declare a
vacancy in the office o f governor u nder th is article.
N ovem ber 28, 1984
[A rt.] SO. [G o v e rn o r to P ro ro g u e o r A d jo u rn L eg islatu re , a n d C all E x tr a Sessions.]
The governor, w ith advice o f council, shall have full pow er and authority, in the recess
o f the general court, to prorogue the sam e from tim e to lim e, not exceeding ninety days,
in any one reeess of said co u rt; and during the sessions o f said court, to adjourn or pro
rogue it to any tim e the tw o houses m ay desire, and to call it to g eth er sooner than the
tim e to w hich it m ay be a d jo u rn ed , o r p ro ro g u ed , if the w elfare o f the stale should
require the same.
June 2 ,1 7 8 4
Am ended 1792 changing president to governor,
[A rt.] 51. (Pow ers a n d D u ties o f G o v ern o r a s C o m m an d e r-in -C h ief.] The governor of
this state for the tim e being, shall be com m ander-in-chief o f all the m ilitary forces o f the
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Slate; and shall have full power, by him self o r by any c h ief commander, or other officer
or officers, from tim e to lim e, to train, instruct, exercise and govern the militia; to call
forth the m ilitia and to put in w arlike posture the inhabitants o f the stale; to execute the
law s o f the state and of the United States; to suppress insurrection and to repel invasion;
and, in fine, the governor is hereby entrusted with all other pow ers incident to the office
o f com m ander-in-chief to be exercised agreeably to the rules and regulations o f the con
stitution and the laws o f the land.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
A m ended 1968 c ondensing au th o rity o f the go v ern o r as c o m m an d er-in -ch ief o f
military forces.
lA rt.l 52. [P a rd o n in g Power.) T he pow er o f pardoning offenses, except such as persons
may be convicted o f before the senate, by impeachment o f the house, shall be in the gov
ernor. by and with the advice of council; But no charter o f pardon, granted by the governor,
with advice o f the council, before conviction, shall avail the party pleading the same,
notw ithstanding any general o r particular expressions contained therein, descriptive of
the offense or offenses intended to be pardoned.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.

Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
Repealed 1976.

Repealed 1976.
[A rt.] 55. [Division of M ilitia in to B rig ad es. R egim ents, a n d c om panies.) (Repealed)
June 2. 1784
Repealed 1976.
[A rt.] 56. (D isb u rsem e n ts fro m T rea su ry .] N o m oneys shall be issued out o f the trea
sury o f this state, and disposed of. (except such sums as may be appropriated for the
redemption o f bills of credit, o r treasu rer’s notes, o r for the paym ent o f interest arising
thereon) but by w arrant under the hand o f the governor for the tim e being, by and with
the advice and consent of the council, for the necessary support and defense o f this state,
and for the necessary protection and preservation o f the inhabitants thereof, agreeably to
the acts and resolves o f the general court.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
[A rt.] 57. [A ccounts o f M ilita ry Stores.] (Repealed)
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
Repealed 1950.
[A rt.] 58. [C om pensation o f G o v ern o r an d C ouncil.) The governor and council shall be
compensated for their services, from tim e to tim e, by such grants as the general courts
shall think reasonable.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
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[A rt.] 59. (S a larie s of Ju d g e s.) Pcrm aneni and honorable salaries shall he esiablished by
law. for the justices o f the superior court.
June 2. 1784

COUNCIL
(A rt.) 60. [C oun c ilo rs; M ode o f E lectio n , etc.) There shall be biennially elected, by bal
lot, five councilors, for advising the governor in the executive part o f governm ent. The
freeholders and other inh ab itan ts in each county, q u alified to vote fo r senators, shall
some tim e in the m onth o f N ovem ber, give in th e ir votes for one c o uncilor; w hich votes
shall be received, sorted, counted, certified, and returned to the secretary's office, in the
same m anner as the votes for sen ato rs, to be by the secretary laid before the senate and
house o f representatives on the first W ednesday follow ing the first T uesday o f January.
June 2, 1784
A m ended 1792 tw ice c hanging the c ouncil from m em bers o f the house and senate
elected by the house and senate to individuals elected by voters - one in each county;
and changing president to governor.
Amended 1877 tw ice substituting biennially for annually and N ovem ber for March.
Amended 1889 substituting January for June.
Am ended 1984 c hanging the first W ednesday to the first W ednesday follow ing the
first Tuesday.
[A rt,] 61. [V acancies. H ow P illed , if No C h o ice .) And the person having a plurality of
votes in any county, shall be considered as d uly elected a c o uncilor; But if no person
shall have a p lurality o f vo tes in a n y co u n ty , the sen ate an d house o f rep rese n ta tiv e s
shall lake the nam es o f the tw o p erso n s w ho h av e th e h ig h e st n u m b e r o f v o te s in
each county, and not e lected , and out o f th o se tw o shall elect by jo in t ballo t, the co u n 
cilor w anted for such county, and the q u a lifica tio n s fo r c o u n cilo rs shall be the same
as for senator.
Septem ber 5, 1792
Am ended 1912 substituting plurality for majority.
[A rt.] 62. [S u b s e q u e n t V acan c ie s: G o v e r n o r to C o n v e n e : D u tie s.) If any person
thus chosen a councilor, shall be elected g o v ern o r o r m em ber o f eith er branch o f the
legislature, and shall accept the trust; o r if any person elected a councilor, shall refuse to
accept the office, o r in case o f the death, resignation, o r rem oval o f any councilor out o f
the state, the governor m ay issue a p recept for the election o f a new councilor in that
county w here such vacancy shall happen and the choice shall be in the same m anner as
before directed. And the governor shall have full pow er and authority to convene the coun
cil, from tim e to tim e, at his discretion; and, with them , o r the majority o f them, may and
shall, from tim e to tim e hold a council, for ordering and directing the affairs o f the state,
according to the laws o f the land.
S e p te m b ers, 1792
[A rt.] 63. [Im p e a c h m e n t o f C o u n c ilo rs.] T he m em bers o f the c ouncil m ay be
impeached by the house, and tried by the senate for bribery, corruption, malpractice, or
m aladm inistration.
June 2, 1784
A m ended 1792 chang in g w ording gen erally and ch an g in g m al-conduct to bribery,
corruption, m alpractice, o r maladmini.stration.
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[A rt.i 64. (S e cretary to R ecord P roceedings o f Council.] The resolution.s and advice of
the council shall be recorded by the .secretary, in a register, and signed by all members
present agreeing thereto; and this record m ay be called for at any tim e, by either house
o f the legislature; and any member o f the council may enter his opinion contrary to the res
olutions of the m ajority, with the reasons for such opinion.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 adding phra.ses: “ by the secretary," “ agreeing th ereto ," and “ with the
reasons for such opinion."
[A rt.] 65. [C ouncilor D istric ts Pro v id ed for.) T he legislature may. if the public good
shall hereafter require it, divide the state into five districts, as nearly equal as may be,
governing them selves by the num ber o f population, each d istrict to elect a councilor;
And, in case o f such division, the manner o f the choice shall be conform able to the pre,sent mode of election in counties.
Septem ber 5, 1792
Amended 1912 substituting population for rateable polls.
[A rt.] 66. [E lections by L eg islatu re M ay Be A d jo u rn e d K rom Day to D ay; O rd e r
T hereof.] And, whereas the elections, appointed to be made by this constitution on the
first W ednesday o f January biennially, by the tw o houses o f the legislature, may not be
com pleted on that day, the said elections may be adjourned from day to day, until the
same be completed: and the order o f the elections shall be as follows - the vacancies in
the senate, if any, shall be first filled up: The governor shall then be elected, provided
there shall be no choice o f him by the people: And afterwards, the tw o houses shall pro
ceed to fill up the vacancy, if any, in the council.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 tw ice changing president to governor and election o f the council only
if there is a vacancy.
Amended 1877 substituting biennially for annually.
Amended 1889 substituting January for June.

SECRETARY. TREASURER. ETC.
[A rt.] 67. [Election o f S ecretary a n d T rea su re r.] T he secretary and treasurer shall be
chosen by joint ballot o f the senators and representatives assem bled in one room.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1950 deleting commissary-general.
lA rt.] 68. [S tate R e cords. W h ere K ep t; Duty o f S ecretary .! The records o f the state
shall be kept in the office o f the secretary, and he shall attend the governor and council,
the senate and representatives, in person, or by deputy, as they may require.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 tw ice transferring authority o f the secretary to appoint his deputies to
next article, and changing president to governor.
[A rt.] 69. [D eputy S ecretary.] The secretary o f the state shall, at all tim es, have a deputy,
to be by him appointed: for whose conduct in office he shall be responsible: And. in case
o f the death, rem oval, or inability o f the secretary, his deputy shall exercise all the duties
o f the office o f secretary o f this slate, until another shall be appointed.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 describing duties o f the deputy secretary.
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[A rt.I 70. [SecreJarv to (Jive B o n d .| The secretary, before he enters upon the business o f
his office, shall give bond, w ith sufficient sureties, in a reasonable sum, for the use o f the
state, for the punctual perform ance o f his trust.
Septem ber 5, 1792

COUNTY TREASURER, ETC.
[A rt.l 71. [C ounty T re a su re rs . R eg isters o f P ro b a te. C ou n ty A tto rn ey s. S h eriffs, an d
R egisters o f Deeds E lected.] The county treasurers, registers o f probate, county attorneys,
sheriffs and registers o f deeds, shall be elected by the inhabitants o f the several towns, in the
several counties in the state, according to the method now practiced, and the laws o f the StateProvided nevertheless the legislature shall have authority to alter the manner o f certifying the
votes, and the mode o f electing those officers; but not so as to deprive the people o f the right
they now have o f electing them.
June 2, 1784
A m ended 1792 tw ice adding proviso that the legislature c ould alter the m anner o f
certifying the votes and m ode o f electing the o fficers; deleting oath and bond of
county treasurer and transferring oath and bond o f register o f deeds to next article.
Am ended 1877 adding registers o f probate, county solicitors, and sheriffs to those to
be elected.
Am ended 1958 changing county solicitor to county attorney.
(A rt.) 72. [C ounties M ay Be D ivided in to D istricts for R egistering Deeds.] And the legis
lature. on the application o f the major part o f the inhabitants of any county, shall have author
ity to divide the sam e into tw o districts for registering deeds, if to them it shall appear
necessary; each district to elect a register o f deeds; And before they enter upon the business
o f their offices, shall be respectively sworn faithfully to discharge the duties thereof, and
shall severally give bond, with sufficient sureties, in a reasonable sum, for the use o f the
county for the punctual performance o f their respective trusts.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 providing for counties being divided into districts for registering deeds
and electing registers.

JUDICIARY POWER
[A rt.] 72-a. [Su p rem e a n d S u p e rio r C o u rts.) T he judicial pow er o f the state shall be
vested in the suprem e court, a trial court o f general ju risdiction know n as the superior
court, and such low er courts as the legislature m ay establish under A rticle 4th o f Part 2,
N ovem ber 16, 1966
(A rt.] 73. [T enure of O ffice To Be E x p resse d in C o m m issio n s; Ju d g e s to H old O ffice
D urin g G ood B ehavior, etc.; R em oval.] The tenure that all commissioned officers shall
have by law in their offices shall be expressed in their respective commissions, and all judi
cial officers duly appointed, commissioned and sworn, shall hold their offices during good
behavior except those for whom a different provision is made in this constitution. The gov
ernor with consent of the council may remove any commissioned officer for reasonable cause
upon the address o f both houses o f the legislature, provided nevertheless that the cause for
removal shall be stated fully and substantially in the address and shall not be a cause which
is a sufficient ground for im peachm ent, and provided further that no officer shall be so
removed unless he shall have had an opportunity to be heard in his defense by a joint com
mittee o f both houses of the legislature.
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June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
Amended 1966 spelling out procedures for removal from office.
[A rt.) 73-a. (S uprem e C o u rt, A d m in istra tio n .] The c h ief justice o f the suprem e court
shall be the administrative head o f all the courts. He shall, with the concurrence o f a major
ity o f the supreme court ju stices, make rules governing the administration o f all courts in
the state and the practice and procedure to be followed in all such courts. The rules so pro
mulgated shall have the force and effect o f law.
N ovem ber 22. 1978
(A rt.) 74. [Judges to G ive O pin io n s. W hen.] Each branch o f the legislature as well as
the governor and council shall have authority to require the opinions o f the justices o f the
suprem e court upon im portant questions o f law and upon solemn occa.sions.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
Amended 1958 substituting suprem e court for superior court.
(A rt.) 75. (Ju stices of Peace C om m issioned f o r Five Y ears.] In order that the people
may not suffer from the long continuance in place o f any ju stice o f the peace who shall
fail in discharging the im ponani duties o f his office with ability and fidelity, all commis
sions o f justice o f the peace shall become void at the expiration o f five years from their
respective dates, and upon the expiration o f any commission, the same may if necessary be
renewed or another person appointed as shall most conduce to the well being o f the state.
June 2, 1784
(A rt.] 76. [D ivorce a n d P r o b a te A p p ea ls. W h ere T rie d .) All cau ses o f m arriage,
divorce and alimony; and all appeals from the respective ju d g es o f probate shall be heard
and tried by the superior court until the legislature shall by law make other provision.
June 2. 1784
(A rt.) 77. [Ju risd ic tio n o f Justice s in Civil C auses.) The general court are empow ered
to give to justices o f the peace ju risdiction in civil causes, when the damages demanded
shall not exceed one hundred dollars and title o f real estate is not concerned: but with
right of appeal, to either party, to some other court. And the general court arc further
empow ered to give to police courts original jurisdiction to try and determ ine, subject to
right o f appeal and trial by jury, all crim inal causes wherein the punishm ent is less than
imprisonm ent in the state prison.
S e p te m b ers, 1792
Amended 1877 substituting $100 for 4 pounds
Amended 1912 giving jurisdiction to police courts.
(A rt.) 78. [Ju dges and S heriffs, W hen D isqualified by A ge.] No person shall hold the
office o f judge o f any court, o r judge o f probate, or sh eriff o f any county, after he has
attained the age of seventy years.
S e p te m b ers, 1792
[A rt.] 79. [Judges a n d Ju stice s N ot to Act a s C ounsel. [ N o judge o f any court, or justice
o f the peace, shall act as attorney, o r be o f counsel, to any party, or originate any civil suit,
in matters which shall come or be brought before him as judge, or justice of the peace.
S e p te m b ers, 1792
(A rt.) 80. [Ju risd ic tio n a n d T erm o f P ro b a te C o u rts.] All matters relating to the pro
bate o f wills, and granting letters o f administration, shall be exercised by the judges of
probate, in such m anner as the legislature have directed, or may hereafter direct: And the
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judges o f probate shall hold their courts at such place o r places, on such fixed days, as the
conveniency o f the people may require; and the legislature from tim e to tim e appoint.
June 2. 1784
Amended 1792 rew ording section generally.
[A rt.I 81. [Ju d g es a n d R eg isters o f P ro b a te Not to A ct a s C ounsel.) No judge, or reg
ister of probate, shall be o f counsel, act as advocate, o r receive any fees as advocate or
counsel, in any probate business which is pending, o r m ay be brought into any court of
probate in the county of which he is judge or register.
Septem ber 5, 1792

CLERKS OF COURTS
[A rt.] 82. [C le rk s o f C o u rts, b y W h o m A p p o in te d .) T he Judges o f the courts (those of
probate excepted) shall appoint their respective clerks to hold their office during pleasure:And no such clerk shall act as an attorney or be o f counsel in any cause in the court
of which he is clerk, nor shall he draw any w rit originating a civil action.
June 2, 1784
A m ended 1792 rew ording section generally.

ENCOURAGEMENT OF LITERATURE. TRADES, ETC.
(A rt.) 83. IF^ncouragem ent o f L ite ra tu re , etc.; C o n tro l o f C o rp o ra tio n s. Monopolie.s.
etc.) Know ledge and learning, generally diffused through a comm unity, being essential to
the preservation o f a free governm ent; and spreading the opportunities and advantages of
education through the various parts o f the country, being highly conducive to promote this
end; it shall be the duty o f the legislators and m agistrates, in all future periods o f this gov
ernm ent, to cherish the interest o f literature and the sciences, and all sem inaries and p u b 
lic schools, to encourage private and public institutions, rew ards, and im m unities for the
prom otion of agriculture, arts, sciences, com m erce, trades, manufacture.s. and natural his
tory o f the country: to countenance and inculcate the principles o f hum anity and general
benevolence, public and private charily, industry and economy, honesty and punctuality,
sincerity, sobriety, and ail social affections, and generous sentim ents, among the people:
Provided, nevertheless, that no money raised by taxation shall ever be granted o r applied
for the use o f the schools o f institutions o f any religious sect or denomination. Free and
fair com petition in the trades and industries is an inherent and essential right o f the peo
ple and should be protected against all m onopolies and conspiracies which tend to hinder
or destroy it. T he size and functions o f all corporations should be so lim ited and regulat
ed as to prohibit fictitious capitalization and provision should be made for the supervision
and governm ent thereof. T herefore, all ju st pow er possessed by the state is hereby grant
ed to the general court to enact laws to prevent the operations within the state o f all per
sons and associations, and all trusts and corporations, foreign or domestic, and the officers
thereof, who endeavor to raise the price o f any article o f com m erce o r to destroy free and
fair com petition in the trades and industries through combination, conspiracy, monopoly,
or any other unfair means; to control and regulate the acts o f all such persons, associations,
corporations, trusts, and officials doing businessw ithin the state; to prevent fietitious cap
italization; and to authorize civil and crim inal prcK'ccdings in respect to all the wrongs
herein declared against.
June 2, 1784
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Amended 1877 prohibiting tax money from being applied to schools o f religious
denominationsAmended 1903 permitting the general court to regulate trusts and monopolies restraining
free trade.
OATHS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS - EXCLUSION FR O M O FEICES - CO M M ISSION S W R IT S - CO N FIR M A T IO N O F LAWS - HABEAS C O RPU S - T H E EN A C TIN G
S I VI E—C O N T IN l ANCF O F O FF IC E R S PR O VISIO N FO R F I T I RE REVISION
O F T H E CO N STITU TIO N - ETC.
(A rt.| 84. [O ath of Civil Officers.] Any person chosen governor, councilor, senator, or rep
resentative, military or civil officer, (town officers excepted) accepting the trust, shall, before
he proceeds to execute the duties o f his office, make and subscribe the following declaration.
I,
A.B. do solemnly swear, that I will bear faith and true allegiance to the United States of
America and the state of New Hampshire, and will support the constitution thereof. So help
me God.
1.
A.B. do solemnly and sincerely sw ear and affirm that I will faithfully and impartially
discharge and perform all duties incumbent on me a s ..................................................................
according to the best of my abilities, agreeably to the rules and regulations o f this constitu
tion and laws of the state of New Hampshire. So help me God.
Any person having taken and subscribed the oath of allegiance, and the same being filed
in the secretary's office, he shall not be obliged to take said oath again.
Provided alw ays, when any person chosen or appointed as aforesaid shall be o f the
denomination called Quakers, or shall be scrupulous o f sw earing, and shall decline taking the
said oaths, such person .shall take and subscribe them, omitting the word “sw ear,'' and like
wise the words "S o help me G od,” subjoining instead thereof. "T his 1 do under the pains and
penalties o f perjury,"
1. A.B.. do solemnly and sincerely swear and affirm, that I will faithfully and impartially
discharge and perform all the duties incumbent on me as..........................................................
according to the best of my abilities, agreeably to the rules and regulations o f this constitu
tion, and the laws of the State of New Hampshire. So help me God
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 three tim es, changing president to governor; shortening oath of
allegiance; and dispensing with need to take second oath.
Amended 1970 adding allegiance to the United States o f America.
[A rt.] 85. (Before W hom Taken.] The oaths or affirmations shall be taken and subscribed
by the governor before a justice o f a New Hampshire court, in the presence o f both houses
o f the legislature, by the senators and representatives before the governor and council for the
time being, and by all other officers before such persons and in such manner as the general
court shall from tim e to time appoint.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 three tim es changing president to governor, senior senator to president of
the senate, assembly to legislature, and generally rewording section.
Amended 1968 deleting reference to those first elected.
Amended 1984 providing that the governor’s oath shall be taken before a justice o f a New
Hampshire court.
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[A rt.] 86. [F o rm o f C om m issions.! All com m issions shall be in the name o f the State of
New Ham pshire, signed by (he governor, and attested by the secretary, o r his deputy, and
shall have the great seal o f the state affixed thereto,
June 2. 1784
Am ended 1792 changing president to governor,
[A rt.! 87. [F orm o f W rits.] All w rits issuing out o f the clerk 's office in any o f the courts
o f law. shall be in the name o f the State o f New H am pshire: shall be under the seal o f the
court w hence they issue, and bear test o f the chief, first, or senior ju stice o f the court; but
when such justice shall be interested, then the w rit shall bear test o f some other justice of
the court, to which the same shall be returnable; and be signed by the clerk o f such court.
June 2. 1784
(A rt.) 88. (F o rm of In d ictm en ts, etc.] All indictm ents, presentm ents, and informations,
shall conclude, "against the peace and dignity o f the state."
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 89. [Suicides a n d D eo d an d s.] T he estates o f such persons as may destroy their
own lives, shall not for that offense be forfeited, but descend or ascend in the same m an
ner. as if such persons had died in a natural way. N or shall any article, which shall acci
dentally occasion the death o f any person, be henceforth deemed a deodand. o r in any
w ise forfeited on account o f such misfortune.
June 2. 1784
[A r t.] 90. [E x istin g L aw s C o n tin u e d if N ot R e p u g n a n t.] All the law s w hich have
heretofore been adopted, used, and approved, in the province, colony, o r state o f New
Ham pshire, and usually practiced on in the courts o f law. shall rem ain and be in full force,
until altered and repealed by the legislature: such parts th ereof only excepted, as are repug
nant to the rights and liberties contained in this constitution: Provided that nothing herein
contained, when com pared with the tw enty-third article in the bill o f rights, shall be con
strued to affect the laws already made respecting the persons, or estates o f absentees,
June 2. 1784
[A rt.] 91. [H a b ea s C o rp u s.] T h e p rivilege and ben efit o f the habeas corpus, shall be
enjoyed in this state, in the m ost free, easy, cheap, expeditious, and ample manner, and
shall not be suspended by the legislature, except upon m ost urgent and pressing occa
sions. and for a time not exceeding three months.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 92. [E n ac tin g Style o f S tatu tes.] T he enacting .style in making and passing acts,
statutes, and law s, shall be. Be it enacted by the Senate and House o f Representatives in
General C ourt convened.
June 2. 1784
[A rt.) 93. (G o v e rn o r an d Ju d g e s P ro h ib ited F ro m H o ld in g O th e r O ffices.) No gover
nor, or judge o f the suprem e judicial court, shall hold any office o r place under the author
ity o f th is state, except such as by (his constitution they are admitted to hold, saving that
the jud ges o f the said court may hold the offices o f justice o f the peace throughout the
state; nor shall they hold any place o r office, o r receive any pension or salary, from any
other state, governm ent, or power, whatever.
June 2, 1784
A m ended 1792 chan g in g p resid en t to governor. T he e n g ro ssed copy o f 1792,
apparently without authority, changed superior court to suprem e judicial court.
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|A rt.| 94. Ilncom palibility o f Offices; Only Two Ofiice.s of Profit to Be Holden a t Same
Time.) No person shall be capable o f exercising, at the same time more than one of the fol
lowing offices within this state, viz, judge o f probate, sheriff, register o f deeds: and never
more than two offices o f profit, which may be held by appointment o f the governor, or gov
ernor and council, or senate and house o f representatives, or superior o r inferior courts; mil
itary offices, and offices o f justice o f the peace excepted,
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 changing president to governor.
[A rt.] 95. (Inc om pa tibility o f C e rta in OfTices.) No person holding the office o f judge o f
any court, (except special judges) secretary, treasurer of the stale, attorney-general, regis
ter o f deeds, sheriff, collectors o f state and federal taxes, members o f Congress or any
person holding any office under the United States, including any person in active military
service, shall at the same lim e hold the office o f governor, or have a seat in the senate, or
house o f representatives, or council; but his being chosen and appointed to. and accepting
the same, shall operate as a resignation o f his seat in the chair, senate, o r house o f repre
sentatives. or council; and the place so vacated shall be filled up. No mem ber o f the coun
cil shall have a seat in the senate o r house o f representatives.
June 2, 1784
Amended 1792 generally rew ording section.
Amended 1950 deleting commissary-general.
Amended 1958 changing obsolete w ords and phrases.
Amended 1980 prohibiting persons in active military service from holding state office.
[A rt.] 96. [B rib ery a n d C o rru p tio n D isq u alify fo r O ffice.] N o person shall ev er be
admitted to hold a seat in the legislature or any office o f trust or importance under this
government, who. in the due course o f law, has been convicted o f bribery o r corruption,
in obtaining an election o r appointment.
June 2, 1784
[A rt.] 97. [Value o f Money. H ow C o m p u ted .]
(Repealed)
June 2, 1784. Money valued at 6 shillings 8 pence per ounce o f silver.
Repealed 1950.
[A rt.] 98. (C on stitu tio n . W hen lo T ake E ffect.] To the end that there may be no failure
o f justice, or danger to the state, by the alterations and amendments made in the constitu
tion, the general court is hereby fully authorized and directed to fix the tim e when the
a lterations and am endm ents shall take effect, and m ake the n ecessary arrangem ents
accordingly.
Septem ber 5, 1792
[A rt.] 99. [R evision o f C o n stitu tio n Pro v id ed For.]
(Repealed)
June 2, 1784. Question of calling a convention to be submitted to the people after seven
years. Delegates to be elected in the sam e manner as representatives. Questions to be
approved by tw o thirds o f qualified voters present and voting thereon.
Amended 1792 detailing procedure for calling a ConventionRepealed 1980.
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[A rt.] 100. [ A lte r n a te M e th o d s o f P r o p o sin g A m e n d m e n ts .] A m endm ents to this
constitution m ay be proposed by the g eneral co u rt o r by a c o n stitu tio n al conv en tio n
selected as herein provided.
(a) T he senate and house o f representatives, voting separately, m ay propose am end
ments by a three-fifths vote o f the entire mem bership o f each house at any session.
(b) T he general c ourt, by an affirm ative vote o f a m ajority o f all m em bers o f both
houses v oting separately, m ay at any tim e su b m it the q uestion "S h a ll there be a
convention to amend o r revise the constitution?” to the qualified voters o f the state. If
the question of holding a convention is not subm itted to the people at some tim e during
any period o f ten years, it shall be subm itted by the secretary o f state at the general elec
tion in the tenth year follow ing the last submission. If a majority o f the qualified voters
voting on the question o f holding a convention approves it, delegates shall be chosen at
the next regular general election, or atsuch earlier tim e as the legislature may provide,
in the sam e m anner and proportion as the rep resen tativ es to the g eneral court are
chosen. The delegates so chosen shall convene at such tim e as the legislature may direct
and may recess from tim e to tim e and make such rules for the conduct o f their conven
tion as they may determine.
(c) The constitutional convention may propose am endm ents by a three-fifths vote o f the
entire mem bership of the convention.
Each consiiiuiionai am endm ent proposed by the general court o r by a constitutional
convention shall be subm itted to the voters by w ritten b allot at the next biennial
N ovem ber election and shall become a part o f the Constitution only after approval by
tw o-thirds of the qualified voters present and voting on the subject in the tow ns, wards,
and unincorporated places.
Septem ber 5, 1792. Q uestion o f calling a convention to be subm itted every 7 years.
Amended 1964 tw ice changing subm ission o f question on calling a convention to every
10 years rather than 7 and providing that the general court could propose amendments.
A m ended 1980 tw ice Incorporating p rovisions o f repealed A rt. 99 and requiring al
proposals be subm itted at the next biennial N ovem ber election.
[A rt.] 101. [E n ro llm en t o f C o n stitu tio n .] T his form o f governm ent shall be enrolled on
parchm ent, and deposited in the secretary’s office, and be a part o f the law s o f the land
and printed copies thereof shall be prefixed to the books containing the law s o f this state,
in all future editions thereof.
June 2, 1784
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AMENDMENTS TO THE NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSTITUTION
The following is an index to amendments to the New Hampshire Constitution, as recorded
in the N.H. Manual, vols. I -59. The index lists the year o f the manual and the page on which
the amendment can be found.
Absentee voting, 1943, 429; 1939, 326; 1931, 51; in primary elections. 1957, 679.
Access to polling places. 1985,443.
Age of senators and councilors, 1985.444.
Age of voting reduced, 1975.618Amendments. procedure for submission to voters. 1981.315; 1965,701.
Amendments, three-fifths majority of convention to propose, 1981, 315.
Budget footnotes, 1985.443.
Chief Justice of Supreme Court, administrative head of courts. 1979. 297.
Commissary-General, office abolished. 1951,489; election provision deleted. 1905.348.
Conscientious objectors. 1951,489; 1921,324.
Constitution, gender references in, 1981.315.
Constitution, obsolete provisions, 1981,315; 1977.687; 1969,799; 1959.483; 1951.489 (value of money).
Constitution, procedure for amending, 1981, 315.
Constitution, sectarian references deleted, 1969.800; 1913.281; 1905. 348; 1889, 333.
Constitutional Convention, N.H.. ballot question, 1983,249; 1973,956; 1965,70; 1955,419; 1947,425;
1929,442; 1917.379; 1913.210; 1903. 178,
Constilutional Convention, procedures, 1949.620.
Continuity of government in case of attack. 1961.621.
County attorney, change of title, 1959.483.
Couru, police, power to try certain cases. 1913, 281; 1905, 348.
Courts, supreme and superior. 1967,522.
Districts, electoral, division oftown or ward into. 1979.297; 1977.687; 1975,617.
Districts, electoral, one man, one vote, 2007, 1965,702.
Education, lottery money to be used for. 1990.
Election, by plurality, 1913. 281.
Elections; age of voting, domicile, in unincorporated places, ballots counted by Secretary of State, absentee
ballot, 1977, 688.
Eminent domain, propeny taken by. 2007
Equal rights. 1975,617.
Executive Council, dale of inauguration. 1985.444.
Executive Council, apportionment of districts. 1913, 281Free speech, 1969,801.
Governor, as commander in chief, 1969.800.
Govemor authority to approve specific appropriatii s, 1931.51; 1921,324; 1913, 281.
Governor executive powers clarified, 1967. 523Governor four-year term, 1985.445; 1983.249; 1971.544; 1963.418.
legislature, date of inauguration. 1983. 249.
line of succession. 1969.802; 1889.333.
power to transact business while out of stale, 1957.679.
terra of office commencement. 1889, 333.
vacancy in office, 1985,445.
Highways, motor vehicle revenues dedicated to, 1939,326House of Representatives, apportionment of seats to towns, 1913.280; 1905.349; II
Insanity, definition of. 1985.444.
Judges, salaries. 1979,298.
Jury trial, right to civil cases, 1989.365; 1977.687; 1961.621; 1957.679.
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Legislature, adjoummenl. 1949.620.
Legislature, annual session. 1985,443; 1979, 297; 1977,687; 1973,956; 1971,543; 1967.523.
Ugislature. apponionmem, 2007. 1965,701-2; 1961,621; 1931,51.
Legislature, aulhority (o establish voting precincts. 1905.349.
Legislature, authority to regulate monopolies. 1905, 349.
Legislature, change of meeting dates. 1889.333.
Legislature, compensation for, 1969.801: 1971.543; 1965.702; 1889.333.
Legislature, governor's right to prorogue, 1985, 444.
Legislature, mileage payments, 1984,443. 1975,618; 1961.621.
Legislature, organization and dissolution of. 1975.617.
Legislature, roll call vote on motions. 1967,522.
Ugislature, size of, 1985,443; 1975.617; 1949.621; 1943,429; 1921.324; 1923.58.
Ugislature. taxation powers of, 1965.702; 1925.53,
Local government, charters, 1967, 522.
Lottery revenues, restricted for educational purposes, 1991,294.
Military service, removal of provisions for buying out, 1965,703.
Militia, slate, repeal of provision on. 1951. 489; examination of officers, 1905, 348.
Oath of office, constitutional officers. 1971,543.
Oath of office, governor. 1985, 443.
Oath of office, senators and representatives. 1975,617.
Officers, removal. 1967.523.
Officers, staff, provision removed. 1951.489.
Paupers, defined by legislature for voting, 1939. 326.
Pensions. 1977.687; 1975.617; 1921,324; 1913,281.
Programs mandated by stale. 1985, 443.
Public utilities, taxation of, 1949.620.
Real estate taxes, based on current use. 1969.801.
Religious freedom, 1921.324.
Residency requirement, senators and councilors, 1979, 298; 1967, 522.
Retirement system, N.H., 1985, 444.
Right of access to government, 1977, 687.
Right to bear arms, 1983,249; 1979,297.
Right to counsel in criminal trial. 1967.523.
Right to vote, denied to those convicted, 1913.281.
Right to vote, literacy requirement. 1905. 348.
Right to vote, person excused from paying lax for. 1969.799, 800.
Senate, size of, 1965,702; and districts. 1913, 280.
Senate, special elections for, 1969.801; 1889,333.
Senator, inhabitant in district. 1977,687.
Taxation, business, stock-in-trade. 1949, 620-1; 1939, 326; 1913. 280.
Taxation, income. 1939,326; 1921; 324; 1928.58; 1913.280; exemption. 1931.51.
Taxation, inheritance. 1949,620; 1939,326; 1931.51; 1923.58; 1921,324; 1913,280; 1905.348.
Taxation on voluntary associations. 1913.281.
Taxation, sales. 1939. 326.
Timber, assessment on growing, 1943,429; 1939. 326; 1913,280.
Trial, change of venue, 1979, 298.
Unincorporated places, voting in, 1969, 799.
Women, right to vote, 1923, 58; 1905.349; obsolete provision, 1959,483.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE CHIEF EXECUTIVES
The following is a list of New Hampshire chief executives, together with the title under
which each served and the years in office.

PR O V IN C IA L EX ECU TIV ES

R^hard Waldron, Dover
Edward CtanAeld, London.
Waller Barefoole, London,
Joseph Dudley, Roxbuiy, h

Depuly-Covem
1685-87. 1702-16
1687-89
1589-92
1692-97
1697-98,1701-02
1698-99
16991716-23
1723-27
1727-29
1730-41
1741-66
1767-75

.lien. London. Eng.
roole. Eari of Bellor

1701

REV O LUTIO NA R Y EX ECU TIV ES

CO N ST IT U TIO N A L EX ECU TIV ES
John Langdon, Portsmoolh, 1.3
John Sullivan, Durham, 2
Josiah Banlen.Kingsion.4
John T. Gilman. Exeier
Jeremiah Smith. Exeier
William Plumer.Epping. 5
Samuel Bell, Londonderry
Levi Woodbury. Ponamouih
David L. Morril. CoFTslown. 6

178417851805-09, 10-12
1786-88,89-90
1790-94
4-1805. 1316
1619

85
86, 8
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Henry Hubbard. Charlesiown
iohn H. Steele, Peterborough
Anthony Colby, New London, 8
Jared W Williams. Lamraster
Samuel Dinsmoor. Jr. Keerte. 9
Noah Marlin, Dover
Nalhaniat B. Baker, Concord
Ralph Metcalf. Concord. 10
William Haile. Hinsdale
Ichabod Goodwin, Portsmouth
Nathaniel S, Berry. Hebron
Joseph A. Gilmore, Concord. 11
Frederick Smyth, Manchester
Waller Hatriraan. Warner
Onslow Steams, Concord
James A. Weston, Maiichesler, 12
Ezekiel A. Straw, Manchester
Person C. Cheney. Manchester
Benjamin F. Prescott, Epping
Nan Head. Hookseit.I.I
CharlesH. Bell. Exeter
Samuel W. Hale. Keene
Moody Cumer. Manchester
Charles H. Sawyer. Dover, 14
David H. Goodell, Antrim. I.S
HiramA Turtle. Pillsheld, 16
John B. Smith, Hillsborough
ChariesA. Busiel,Laconia
GenrgeA. Ramsdell, Nashua
Frank W. Rollins. Concord.r
Chester B. Jordan, Lancaster.r
John McLane. Milford.r
Charles M. Floyd. Manchesler.r, 17
Henry B. Quinby. Laconiaj
Robert P. Bass. Peterborough.r
Samuel D. Felker. Rochesler.d.18
Rolland H. Spaulding, Rochcster.r
Henry W. Keyes. Haverhill.r.l9
John H. Banleti. Portsmoulh.r
Albert O. Brown, Manchester.r
Fred H, Brown. Somersworth.d
JohnG. Winanl, Concordj
Huntley N. Spaulding, Rochester.r
Charles W, Tohey, Temple.r
H. Styles Bndges, Concord.r
Francis P. Murphy. Nashua.r

CHIEF EXECUTIVES

Charles M. Dale. Porrsmoulh.r

Governor

Hugh Gregg, Nashua^
John W. King. Manchesier.d
Waller Peterson. Peierborough.r
Meldritn Thomson. Jr. Orford.r
Hugh J. Gallen. Linlet«i.d.20
John H. Sununu, Salem.r
Judd Gregg, Creentield,r.2]
Stephen E. Merrill, MarKhesler.r
Jeanne Shaheen, Madbury.d
Craig Benson. Manchesler.r
John H. Lynch, Hopkinion.d

Governor
Governor
Governor
Governor
Governor
Governor
Governor
Governor
Governor
Governor

1945-49
1949-53
1953-55
1955-59
1959-63
1963-69
l%9-73
1973-79
1979-82
1983-89
1989-93
1993-97
1997-2003
2003-2005

1. Langdon was elected president in 1785 by the Senate.
2. Sullivan was elected president in 1787 and 1789 by the Senate.
3. Langdon resigned the presidency in 1789 to become United States Senator. His term tilled out by John Pickering of
Portsmouth, president of the Senate.
4. Bartlett was elected president in 1790 by the Senate. He was the last president and the first governor under the
constitution as amended in 1793.
5. Plumet was elected by the legislature in 1812.
6. Morril was elected by the legislature in 1824.
7. Harvey resigned in 1831. John M. Harper of Canterbury tilled out the term as acting governor.
8. Colby elected by the legislature in 1846.
10 Metcalf elected by the legislature in 1856
11 Gilmore elected by the legislature in 1863.
12. Weston elected by the legislature both times.
13. Head was the firsi governor under the constitution as amended in 1879 providing fora twoyear term of ofhce.
14. Sawyer elected by the legislature.
15. Goodell elected by the legislature. He was disqualified from part of his term by illness and David A. Taggart of
16. Tuttle elected by the legislature.
17. Royd elected by the legislature.
18. Felker elected by the legislature.
19. Keyes was disqualified at the end of his term by illness and Jesse M. Barton of Newport, president of the Senate, was
acting governor.
20. Hugh J. Gallenwas confirted in a Bostonhospital from November 20,1982until his death on December 29.1982. Senate
^sident Robetl B. Monier was acting governor until November 30, 1982 when the legislature dissolved at midnight.
Secretary of State William M. Gardner was acting governor <mDecember 1. 1982 until the members of the new senate
and house of representatives were sworn in and the senate elected its new president Vesta M. Roy. She immediately
became acting governor and served in that capacity until January 6. 1983 when John H. Sununu was sworn into ofhce.
21. Gregg resigned effective January 2,1993 at 11:59 p.m. so that he could be sworn in as Senator when Ihe United Stales
Senate convened on January 3.1993.

EXECUTIVE COUNCILORS

EXECUTIVE COUNCILORS
Article 60 o f the second part of the constitution provides for an executive council of five members
to advise and act with the governor. Before the constitution there was a council both under the
temporary constitution of the Revolution and under the provincial government. Since 1913 councilors
have been elected by plurality vote to represent population but previously to that they were elected
by majority vote to represent property. In the colonial days councilors were appointed.
The following is a list of all the councilors since 1900 giving the name and address o f each
and the years they served.
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THE SENATE
The senace began under the constitution and first met in 1784, There were at first twelve
senators who represented the five counties that then existed, five senators from Rockingham
county, tw o from Strafford, tw o from H illshorough. tw o from Cheshire, and one from
Grafton, In 1793 senatorial districts were created to take the place o f county representation
and each district elected one senator. The elections during the early years look place in March
and the legislature met in June annually.
The senatorial districting o f 1793 was changed over in 1803 and several times
subsequently. In 1878 the senate was doubled in size. In 191.1 (he senators were elected by
plurality instead of majority vote. In previous Manuals. Volumes 55, 56, 57 and 58 a list o f
the senators from the beginning through 1948 are listed, showing the name and residence of
each member, arranged in the order o f districts, when the districts were created, and previ
ous to that year, in the order o f counties.
Following is a listing o f the senators from 1949 to current, showing the name and
address of each member.

Fred G. Hayes, Jr. .........
Curtis C. Cummings......
Norman A. McMeekin ...
Guy W. Nickerson.........
John W. Dole..................
George W. Tarlson ........
Eugene S. Daniell, Jr.....
I. Laban Ainsworth........
Shirley Brunei ..............
Harold O. Pierce............
Perkins Bass..................
Erwin E- Cummings......

1949-1-50
................ Berlin
AldegeA. Noel............
.........Colebrook
Ralph M. Wiggin.........
...........Haverhill
Sara E. Otis................
............ Madison
Robert P. Bingham.......
............... Bristol
Marye Walsh Caron.....
............. Laconia
Thomas B. O'Malley...
............. Franklin
Raoul j. Lalumiere .....
.........Claremont
Thomas C- Burbank....
............ Concord
Charles F. Hartnett......
............. Walpole
Augustus F. Butman ....
Peterborough
Dorrs M. Spolletl........
....Lynde borough
Arthur J. Reinhart ......

Fred G. Hayes. Jr. ...........
Charles H. W hittier.........
Suzanne Loizeaux ...........
Winifred G. Wild ............
John W. Dole...
George W. Tarlson ..........
James C. Cleveland ........
Lena A. Read..................
Stanley M. Brown............
Burleigh Robert Darling ...
Ralph A. B lake................
Blaylock Atherton...........

1951--5 2
................ Berlin
Louis W. Paquette ........
.........Bethlehem
Nathan A. Tirrell...........
...........Plymouth
Sara E. Otis....................
J. Walker Wiggin...........
............. Jackson
...Bristol
Maiye Walsh Caron.......
...........Lacoi
Thomas B. O'Malley.....
...New London
Raoul J. Lalumiere .......
........Plainlield
Thomas H. Burbank.......
.........Bradford
Charles F. Hannetl.........
Augustus F- Butman......
Margery W. Graves ......
............Nashua
Thornton N. Weeks. Sr...

.........Nashua
........Bedford
.......Concord
...Manchester
...Manchester
...Manchester
.....Rochester
Dover
Derry
....Hampstead
...Ponsmouch

.........Nashua
....Goffstown
........Concord
....Manchester
....Manchester
...Manchester
.....Rochester
...........Dover
Derry
....Brentwood
.....Greenland

Fred 0- Hayes, J r .............. ....................... Berlin
Cunis C. Cumminis.......... ................. C'olebrtxik
Fred Kelle;
.................... Littleton
Perley C. Knox.................. .................. Sandwich
Lane Dwinell..................... ................... Lebanon
Oao G. Keller.................... .................... Laconia
James C. Cleveland ........... ..........New London
Jesse Richard Rowell.......... ................... Newport
Majorie M. Greene........... ................... Concord
A. Harold Kendall.............. ........................ Surry
Katharine Jackson..................................... Dublin
Frederic H. Fletcher .......... ..................... Milford

Louis W. Paquette .............. ................. Nashua
Nathan A. Tirrell................. ............ Goffstown
Stewart Nelson................... ............... Concord
Norman A. Packard............
Marye Walsh Caron............ ...........Manchester
Francis J. Heroux................
Paul H. Daniel..................... ...........Manchester
Maurice A. Jones................ ............. Rochester
Frederick C. Smalley.......... ................... Dover
Benjamin C. Adams............ ................... Derry
Margery W. Graves.............. ............Brentwood
Charles T. Durell................. ...........Portsmouth

1955--56
Laurier A. Lamonlagne...... ....................... Berlin
Louis W. Paquette .............. ................. Na.shua
Daniel A. O’Brien............ .................. Lancaster
Eralsey C. Ferguson............. .............. Pittsfield
Norman A. McMeekin....... .................. Haverhill
Raymond K. Perkins .......... ............... Concord
Fred H. Washburn.............. ..................... Bartlett
Norman A. Packard ............. ...........Manchester
A.H. Matthews.................. ...........New Hampton
Marye Walsh Caron............. ...........Manchester
Otto G. Keller.................... .................... Laconia
Thomas B. O’Malley........... ...........Manchester
James C. Cleveland ........... .............New London
Paul H. Daniel.................... ...........Manchester
J. Laban Ainsworth............. .................Claremont
J. Paul LaRoche............................... Rochester
John R. Powell ................ . ....................... Sutton
Frederick C. Smalley.......... ................... Dover
Irene Weed Landers............ ....................... Keene
Benjamin C. Adams............ ................... Derry
Roben English................... ................... Hancock
Dean B. Memll................... .............. Hampton
J. Wesley Colburn............. ..................... Nashua
Harry H. Foote.................... ...........Portsmouth
1957 -58
Laurier Lamontagne .......... ....................... Berlin
Louis W, Paquette .............. ................. Nashua
Daniel A. O Brien ............. ..................Lancaster
Eralsey C. Fetguson............ ...............Pittsfield
Ida M. Homer.................... .................. Thornton
Herbert W. Rainie................ ............... Concord
Forrest W. Hodgdon .......... ............... Tuflonboro
Norman A. Packard.............
Edward J. Bennett.............. .......................Bristol
Marye Walsh Caron............. ...........Manchester
James P. Rogers ................ ................... Laconia
Paul E. Provost................... ...........Manchester
James C- Cleveland ........... ............ New London
Paul H. Daniel....................
Margaret B. DeLude...........
Unity
Lucien E. Bergeron ............ ............. Rochester
Elmer M. Anderson............ ................... Concord
Paul G. Karkavelas..............
Dover
E. Everen Rhodes............... .................... Walpole
Benjamin C. Adams............ ................... Derry
Robert English................... ................... Hancock
Dean B. Merrill................................. Hampton
Nelle L. Holmes................. ................... Amherst
Cecil C. Humphreys ........... ...........New Castle
1959-60
Laurier Lamontagne .......... ....................... Berlin
Louis W. Paquette .............. .................Nashua
Curtis C. Cummings........... .................Cole brook
John E. Bunten................... ............Dunbarton
Eda C. Martin..................... ................... Littleton
Charles H. Cheney. Sr......... ............... Concord
Neil C. Cates..................... ..........North Conway
Norman A. Packard............. ...........Manchester
aa«nf'h.“cter
EdwardJ. Bennett.............. ...................... Bristol
Marye Walsh Caron.............
James P. Rogers ................ .................... Laconia
Paul E. Provost ................... ...........Manchester
James C. Cleveland ........... .............New London
Paul H. Daniel.................... ...........Manchester
Joseph D- Vaughan ............ ................... Newport
Lucien E. Bergeron ............ ............ Rochester
Philip S. Dunlap................ ................ Hopkimon
Paul G. Karttavelas............... .................. Dover
Charles C. Eaton................ .................. Stoddard
Benjamin C. Adams............ ................... Derry
Robert English................... ................... Hancock
Nathan T. Battles................. .............. Kingston
Nelle L. Holmes................. ................... Amherst
Cecil C. Humphreys ........... ...........New Castle
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LaunerLamomagne......... ........................ Berlin

Louis W. Paquette ............... .................Nashua

Norman A. McMeekin...... ................... Haverhill
Howard P. Sawyer ............ ..................Brookfield
Robert S. Monahan........... .....................Hanover
Edith B. Gardner............... .......................Gilford
James C. Cleveland........... ............ New London
Marion L. Philips............. ..................Claremont
Philip S. Dunlap................ ..................Hopkinton
Charles C. Eaton................ ....................Stoddard
Robert English.
.................... Hancock
Nelle L. Holmes................. .....................Amherst

Charles H. Cheney, Sr......... ................Concord
Samuel Green ..................... ...........Manchester
Marye Walsh Caron............. ...........Manchester
Paul E. ITovosl .................. ...........Manchester
Paul H. Daniel..
...........Manchester
Lucien E. Bergeron ............. ............. Rochester
Thomas C. Dunninglon ....... ...................Dover
Frank T. Buckley..................
Nathan T. Battles.................
Cecil Chas. Humphreys....... ...........New Castle

1963-64
Laurier Lamontagne ......... ........................ Berlin
Louis W. Paquette ............... .................Nashua
Arthur M. Drake................. .................. Lancaster
Russell R. Carter................. ...............Hooksett
Lester E. Mitchell. Sr......... ....................Campion
Herbert W. Rainie................ ................Concord
Forrest W. Hodgdon ......... .................Tuflonboro
Samuel Green ....................
Robert S. Monahan........... .....................Hanover
Louis I. Martel....................
Edith B. Gardner ............... ...................... Gilford
Paul E. Provost
Nelson E. Howard.............
Kenneth E. Hartman............
Margaret B. DeLude.......... ......................... Unity
lAtuis P. Chasse................... ........Somersworth
Philips. Dunlap................ .................. Hopkinton
Paul G. Karkaveias............... ...................Dover
Arthur Olson, Ji.................
Nathan T. Battles................. ...............Kingston
Robert English...................
Douglass E. Hunter. Sr....................... Hampton
Nelle L. Holmes.................
Robert E. Whalen................. ...........Portsmouth
1965-66
LaunerLamomagne ......... ........................ Berlin
Louis W. Paquette ............... .............Nashua**
Eda C. Martin....................
Richard D. Riley ................. ...............Hooksett
Lester E. Mitchell. Sr......... ....................Campion
Paul A. Rinden.................... ............... Concord
Stewart Lamprey .............. ........Moultonborough
Dorothy Green..................... ...........Manchester
William R. Johnson...........
Louis 1- Martel..................... ...........Manchester
Edith B. Gardner............... .......................Gilford
Paul E. Provost ................... ...........Manchester
Nelson E. Howard............. .....................Franklin
Thomas Waterhouse, J r ....... ..............Windham
James A. Saggiotes ........... .....................Newport
Lucien E. Bergeron ............. .............Rochester
William P. Gov<
.....................Concord
Molly O’Gara....................... .................Dover*
Clesson J. Blaisdell............
J. Arthur Tufts. Jr.................
Robert English................... .................... Hancock
Douglass E. Hunter. Sr......... ..............Hampton
Creeley S. Buchanan......... .................... Amherst
Eileen Foley........................

Laurier Lamontagne .....
WilfredJ. Larty ............
Stewart Lamprey ..........
Calvin J. Langford........
Howard C. Townsend ...
Edith B. Gardner..........
Nelson E. Howard ........
Harry V, Spanos...........
John P.H. Chandler. Jr-...
John R. Bradshaw.........
Robert English..............
Creeley S. Buchanan....
•Died in office.

1967-68
•lin Richard W. Leonard.......
ill*
Richard D. Rile;
igh
William P. Gove..........
md
Lorenzo P. Gauthier........
...Raymond
Henry P. Sullivan............
......Gilford
Paul E. Provost ..............
Thomas Waterhouse. Jr. ..
....Newport
Lucien E. Bergeron .......
James Koromilas ...........
Thomas 3. Claveau..........
....Hancock
Arthur Tufts...................
....Amherst
Eileen Foley...................

..........Nashua
.......Hooksett
........Concord
....Manchester
....Manchester
......Windham
......Rochester
............Dover

STATBSENATE

1969-70
.Berlin
Richard W. Leonard...
Laurter Lamomagne .
Richard F. Ferdinando
...............Linleton
Charles F. Armstrong.
William P. Gove........
George Gilman.........
..........Farmington
•Moultonborough*
Lorenzo P. Gauthier....
Stewart Lamprey ......
Elmer T. Bourque .....
...............Lebanon
Howard C. Townsend
Paul E. Provost.........
Edith B. Gardner..................... ................ Gilford
AlfE. Jacobson................................New London
Russell A. Mason......
Ronald J.Marcotle.....
Harry V. Spanos.......................
James Koromilas......
John P.H. Chandler. Jr.............. .................War”
John R. Bradshaw....................
Thomas J. Claveau.....
Robert English......................... ..............Hancock
Arthur Tufts..............
Eileen Foley..............
Creeley S. Buchanan............... .......... Amherst**
‘ Resigned — Lester E. Miu:hell elected at special elecli
“ Resigned — Frederick Porter elected al special elect!

Laurier Lamontagne
Andrew W. Poulsen ..
Stephen W. Smith.....
Edward A. Snell.......
Howard C. Townsend
Edith B- Gardner.....
Alf E. Jacobson........
Harry V. Spanos.......
David L. Nixon.......
John R. Bradshaw.....
Robert English.........
Frederick A. Porter....

Laurier Lamontagne .........
Andrew W. Poul.sen...........
Stephen W. Smith..............
Edith B. Gardner............. .
David Hammond Bradley ..
Richard P. Green...............
AlfE. Jacobson..................
Harry V. Spanos.................
David L. Nixon.................
ClessonJ.Blaisdell............
C.R. Trowbridge................
Frederick A. Porter.............

1971- -72
Richard W. Leonard......
.............. Berlin
Richard F. Ferdinando...
..........Linleton
Roger A. Smith.............
........Plymouth
...... Barrington
George H. Morriselt......
William J. McCarthy....
..........Lebanon
............Gilford
Paul E. Provost ............
....New London
Ward B. Brown.............
..........Newport
Ronald J. Marcolte........
....New Boston
James Koromilas.........
............. Nelson
Delbert F. Downing.....
Arthur Tufts
..........Hancock
Eileen Foley.................
..........Amherst

.............Berlin
.........Littleton
.......Plymouth
...........Gilford
...... Rochester
..New London
.........Newport
....New Boston
............ Keene
........... Dublin
.........Amherst

John H. McLaughlin ....
Thomas J. Claveau........
Roger A. Smith.............
Richard F. Ferdinando....
William E. Sanborn.......
Paul E. Provost .............
Ward B. Brown..............
Robert F. Bossie.............
Walworth Johnson........
Delbert F. Downing......
Roben F- Preston...........
Eileen Foley.................

1975-76
....Berlin
John H. McLaughlin
Laurier Lamontagne .........
Andrew W. Poulsen...........
..........Littleton
Thomas J. Claveai
Roger A. Smith....
Stephen W. Smith..............
........Plymouth
Richard F. Ferdinando...
Edith B. Gardner..............
............Gilford
William E. Sanborn.......
..........Hanover
David Hammond Bradley ..
........Rochester
Paul E. Provost............
Louis E. Bergeron.............
....New London
AlfE. Jacobson..................
Ward B. Brown.............
..........Newport
James A. Saggioies...........
Robert F. Bossie............
Robert B. Monier..............
.......Ooffstown
Robert Fennelly............
Delbert F. Downing......
Clesson J. Blaisdell...........
..............Keene
C.
R. Trowbridge............
............. Dublin
Robert F. Preston...........
D.
Alan Rock..................
............Nashua
Eileen Foley.................

.........Nashua
....Manchester
........Concord
....Manchester
....Manchester
...Manchester
....Brentwood
....Rollinsford
.........Hudson
Exeter
....Portsmouth

.........Nashua
...Manchester
.......Concord
...Manchester
...Manchester
...Manchester
....Hampstead
....Rollinsford
Dover
....Portsmouth

.........Nashua
.........Hudson
.......Concord
...Manchester
......Deerfield
...Manchester
....Hampstead
...Manchester
Dover

.........Hudson
....... Concord
....Manchester
...... Deerfield
....Manchester
....Manchester
...........Dover
........... Salem
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1977- ■78
John H. McLaughlin ....
..............Berlin
LaurierLamomagne .........
Andrew W. Poulsen...........
..........Littleton
Phyllis M. Keene..........
........Plymouth
Mary Louise Hancock ..
Stephen W. Smilh...............
............ Gilford
Walter F. H ealy............
Edith B. Gardner...............
William E. Sanborn......
David Hammond Bradley ..
........Rochester
Paul E. Provost .........
Louis E. Bergeron.............
....New London
Ward B. Brown.............
Alf E. Jacobson..................
..........Newport
Robert F Bossie............
James A. Saggioies...........
.......Ooffsiown
Robert Fennelly...........
Robert B. Monier..............
............. Keene
Delbert F. Downing.....
Clesson i. Blaisdell...........
Robert F. Preston..........
C.
R. Trowbridge............
............. Dublin
Eileen Foley..................
D. Alan Rock.....................
............ Nashua
LaurierLamomagne ....
Andrew W. Poulsen.....
Raymond K. Conley ....
Edith B. Gardner.........
Ralph Degnan Hough ..
Louis E. Bergeron.......
Peter Allen.....
James A. Saggiotes.....
Robert B. Monier........
Clesson J. Blaisdell.....
Arthur F. Mann.............
D. Alan Rock..

.......... Littleton
........Sandwich
............Gilford
..........Lebanon
........Rochester
............Wilmol
..........Newport
.......Goffslown
....Peterborough
............ Nashua

John H. McLaughlin .....
Thomas J. Claveau..........
Mary Louise Hancock ....
Frank A. Wageman ........
William E. Sanborn........
Paul E. Provost..............
Ward B. Brown...............
Norman E. Champagne...
Robert Fennelly.............
Vesta M. R oy.................
Robert F. Preston............
James R. Splaine............

.........Nashua
.........Hudson
........ Concord
....Manchester
...... Deerfield
....Manchester
....Hampstead
....Manchester
.......Hampton
....Portsmouth
..........Nashua
.........Hudson
........Concord
....Manchester
.......Deerfield
....Manchester
...Hampstead
....Manchester
............Dover
............Salem
.......Hampton
....Portsmouth

1981-82
Berlin
Richard E. Boyer................
............Nashua
Laurier Lamontagne ....
•'Andrew W. Poulsen
illelon
Vance R. Kelley..................
....Londonderry
idwich
Harold L. R ice ...................
..........Concord
Raymond K. Conley, Jr.
tisfield
Eleanor P. Podles................
.....Manchester
George E. Freese, Jr,....
..........Lebanon
William E. Sanborn............
.........Deerfield
Ralph Degnan Hough ..
........Rochester
Robert Stephen..................
.....Manchester
Louis E. Bergeron.......
•••W ard B. Brown..............
......Hampstead
John P.H. Chandler, Jr, „
Norman E. Champagne......
.....Manchester
George 1, Wiggins.......
...........Sunapee
....Dovei
Leo E. Lessard...................
Robert B, Monier........
.......Goffslown
Clesson J, Blaisdell.....
Vesta M. R o y .....................
Arthur F, Mann
Robert F. Preston................
....Peterborough
*D,Alan Rock.............
...Nashua
James R. Splaine................ ............Portsmouth
•Died in Office - John P, Stabile II elected at special election. **Died in Office -Greta I. Poulsen
elected at special election,
'Resigned - William S. Bartlell. Jr. elected at special
1983-84
....................Berlin
Richard E. Boyer................ .............. Nashua
#Laurier Lamontagne ....
.......Littleton
•••Vance R. Kelly ............ __ Londonderry
Greta 1. Poulsen..............
........Ossipee
Susan McLane..................
............Concord
Roderick A llen.............
......Pittsfield
Eleanor P. Podles................ .......Manchester
George E. Freese. Jr........
William A. Johnson............ ........Norlhwood
Ralph Degnan Hough ....
.......Lebanon
.....Rochester
Robert A. Stephen.............. .......Manchester
•Louis E. Bergeron........
.........Warner
William S. Bartlett. Jr.........
...........Kingston
John P.H. Chandler, Ir.....
.......Sunapee
••Norman E. Champagne... .......Manchester
George 1 Wiggins............
Dover
....Merrimack
LeoE. Lessard....................
Minnie F. Carswell..........
Clesson J. Blaisdell........
Vesta M. R o y .....................
Jean T. While .
Robert F Preston................ ...........Hampton
........Portsmouth
John P. Stabile. II...
................. Nashua
James R. Splaine ...
SDied in Office. *Resigned-Edward C. Dupont elected at special election. ‘ ‘Rf signed - James R.
Si. Jean elected at special election. •••Resigned - Rhona M. Charbonneau elected at special election.
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Charles D. Bond...........
Mark Hounsell.............
Roger Heaih.................
George E. Freese. Jr......
Ralph Degnan Hough ...
Edward C. Duponl........
John RH. Chandler, Jr....
Geoi^e I Wiggins..........
Sheila Roberge.............
ClessonJ. Blaisdell.......
Jean T. While...............
John P. Stabile. II..........

1985-86
....Jellerson
Richard E. Boyer...
......Groton
Rhona M. Charbonr

.....Keene
....Rindge
....Nashua

Williai
i. Stephen........
William S. Banlell, Jr....
James R. St. Jean..........
Leo E. Lessard............
Vesta M. Roj
Robert F. Preston..........
Ruth L. Griffin.............

Charles D. Bond..........
Mark Hounsell.............
Roger Heath.................
George E. Freese, Jr.....
Ralph Degnan Hough ...
Edward C. Dupont........
John P.H. Chandler. Jr....
George F. Disnard.........
Sheila Roberge.............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
JeanT. While...............
Barbara B. Pressly........

1987-88
....Jefferson
Maty S. Nelson .............
...........Hill
Rhona M. Charbonneau....
....Sandwich
Susai dcLar
.....Pittsfield
Eleanor P. Podles.............
......Lebanon
William A. Johnson........
....Rochester
Robert A. Stephen...........
........Warner
William S. Bartlett, Jr......
....Claremont
James R. St. Jean.............
.......Bedford
Franklin G. Torr.............
......... Keene
Joseph L. Delahunty........
Robert F. Preston............
Elaine S. Krasker............

Charles D. Bond..........
Wayne D. King............
Roger Heath.................
George E. Freese. Jr.....
Ralph Degnan Hough ..
Edward C. Dupont.......
David P Currier..........
George F. Disnard........
Sheila Roberge............
Clesson J. Blaisdell.....
Charles F. Bass............
Thomas P. Magee.........

1989-•-90
..........Jefferson
Mary S. Nelson .............
...........Rumney
Rhona M. Charbonneau...
Susan McLane................
........Sandwich
Eleanor P. Podles............
.........Pittsfield
..........Lebanon
William A. Johnson........
........Rochester
Robert A. Stephen...........
William S. Bartlen. Jr......
.........Henniker
.......Claremont
James R. St. Jean............
...........Bedford
Franklin G. Torr..............
Jo se^ L. Delahunty........
Robert F. Preston............
...Peterborough
Elaine S. Krasker
............ Nashua

Otto H. Oleson.............
Wayne D. King.............
Roger Heath.................
Leo W. Fraser, Jr...........
Ralph Degnan Hough...
Edward C. Dupont, Jr....
David P. Currier..........
George F. Disnard........
Sheila Roberge.............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
Charles F. Bass.............
Barbara B. Pressly.......

91-92
Mary S. Nelson ..........
Thomas Colantuono ....
Susan McLane...........
Eleanor P. Podles........
Gordon J. Humphrey....
John A. King ...............
Richard Russman........
James R. St. Jean........
Jeanne Shaheen...........
Keene
Joseph L. Delahunty....
...Peterborough
Beverly Hollingwonh ..
............Nashua
Burl Cohen
....Sandwich
....Pittsfield
.....Lebanon
....Rochester

....Nashua
........Concord
....Manchester
....Northwood
....Manchester
.......Kingston
....Manchester
Dover

........Concord
....Manchester
....Northwood
....Manchester
.......Kingston
....Manchester
Salem
...... Hampton

.........Nashua
.........Hudson
........Concord
...Manchester
....Northwood
....Manchester
.......Kingston
....Manchester
Dover

....Nashua
....Londonderry
..........Concord
.....Manchester
.......Chichester
.... Manchester
.........Kingston
.....Manchester
.........Madbury
Salem
.........Hampton
.....New Castle
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Carole Lamirandc .......
Wayne D. King............
Kenneth J. MacDonald.
Leo W. Fraser, Jr...........
Ralph Degnan Hough ..
George A. Lovejoy .....
David P. Currier..........
George F. Disnard........
Sheila Roberge............
Clesson J. Blaisdell.....
David K. Wheeler........
Barbara J. Baldizar.....

1993-94
.Berlin
Debora B. Pignatelli.........
Thomas Colantuono..........
....Wolfeboro
Susan McLane..................
.....Pilt.slield
Eleanor P. Podles.............
......Lebanon
John S. Bames, Jr..............
....Rochester
John A. K ing....................
Richard Russman.............
Ann J. Bourque..................
Jeanne Shaheen..................
Joseph L. Delahunly..........
Beverly A. Hollingworth....
Burt Cohen.......................

Frederick W. King. Sr. ..
Edward Gordon.............
Carl R. Johnson............
Leo W. Fraser, Jr...........
Jim Rubens...................
George A. Lovejoy ......
David P. Currier...........
Beverly T. Rodcschin ...
Sheila Roberge............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
David K. Wheeler ......
Thomas P- Stawasz........

1995- -96
....Colebrook
Debora B. Pignatelli....
Thomas Colantuono ..
.....Meredith
Sylvia B. Larsen........
......Pittsfield
Eleanor P. Podles.......
......Hanover
John S. Bames, Jr.......
....Rochester
John A. K ing.............
.....Henniker
Richard Russman.......
Richard Danais .........
......Bedford
Jeanne Shaheen.........
Joseph L. Delahunty....
.......Milford
Bruce W. Kcough.......
.......... Hollis
Burt Cohen.................

Frederick W. King. Sr. ..
Edward Gordon.............
Cari R. Johnson............
Leo W. Fraser, Jr...........
Jim Rubens...................
Caroline McCariey ......
Amy Patenaude.............
Allen L. Whipple .........
Sheila Roberge............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
David K. Wheeler........
James Squires...............

Frederick W. King, Sr, ..
Edward Gordon ...........
Carl R. Johnson.............
Leo W. Fraser. Jr. ........
Cliflon Below
Caroline McCariey ......
Rick A. Trombly...........
George F, Disnard.........
Sheila Roberge............
Clesson J. Blaisdell......
Mark Femald...............
James W. Squires..........

1997....Colebrook
.........Bristol
.....Meredith
......Pittsfield
......Hanover
....Rochester
....Claremont

...Hollis

Debora B. Pignatelli..........
Gary R. Francoeur............
Sylvia B. Larsen................
Eleanor P. Podles..............
John S. Bames, Jr..............
John A, K ing....................
Richard Russman..............
Richard Danais ................
Katie Wheeler...................
Joseph L. Delahunly..........
Beverly A. Hollingworth....
Burt Cohen........................

1999- -2000
....Colebrook
Debora B. Pignatelli..........
Gary R. Francoeur............
.........Bristol
Sylvia B. Larsen................
.....Meredith
Patricia Krueger.................
......Pittsfield
Mary E. Brown................
......Lebanon
....Rochester
John A. King....................
....Boscawen
Richard Russman...............
....Claremont
Lou D'Allesandro............
.......Bedford
Katie Wheeler.
Arthur P. Klemm, Jr...........
..........Keene
........ Sharon
Beverly A. Hollingworth....
Burton J. Cohen.................
..........Hollis

.. Nashua
... Londonderry
..........Concord
.... Manchester
...... Raymond
.....Manchester
........Kingston
....Manchester
........Madbury
.........Hampton
.... New Castle

...........Nashua
...Londonderry
..........Concord
.....Manchester
........Raymond
.....Manchester
.........Kingston
.....Manchester
.........Madbury
.....New Castle

.........Nashua
......... Hudson
........ Concord
....Manchester
......Raymond
....Manchester
.......Kingston
....Manchester
........Durham
......Hampton
....New Castle

.........Nashua
.........Hudson
.......Concord
...Manchester
....Chichester
...Manchester
.......Kingston
...Manchester
........Durham
.......Windham
......Hampton
...New Castle

Harold W. Bums......
Edward Gordon.......
Carl R- Johnson.......
Robert K. Boyce......
Clifton Below ........
Caroline McCarley .
Robert B. Flanders...
George F. Disnard....
Sheila Roberge........
Mark Femald..........
Jane E. O'Heam......

John Gallus .........
Carl R. Johnson___
Joseph D. Kenney ...
Robert K. Boyce.....
Clifton Below .......
Richard Green.......
Robert B. Flanders..
Bob Odell........
Sheila Roberge.......
Tom Eaton.............

2001- •2002
Debora B. Pignatelli.........
....Whitefield
Gary R. Francoeur...........
.........Bristol
.....Meredith
Sylvia B- Larsen..............
Ted Gatsas.......................
......Lebanon
John S. Barnes, Jr.............
....Rochester
Daniel P. O’Neil .............
........Antrim
Russell Edward Prescott ...
Lou D'Allesandro...........
....Claremont
...... Bedford
Katie Wheeler.................
.........Keene
Arthur P. Klemm, Jr.........
Beverly A. Hollingworth...
........Sharon
........Nashua
Burton J. Cohen...............
2003-2004
Berlin Joseph A. Foster.....
eredith Robert Clegg, Jr.
....Wakefield
Sylvia B. Larsen.....
..........Alton
Ted Gatsas..............
John S. Barnes, Jr.....
.....Lebanon
Andre Martel..........
Frank V. Sapareto ....
Lou D'Allesandro ...
Iris Estabrook........
Chuck Morse.........
Russell Prescon......
Burton J. Cohen......

John T. Gallus
Carl R. Johnson.......
Joseph D. Kenney —.
Robert K. Boyce......
Peter Hoc Burling....
Richard Green.........
Roben B. Flanders...
Bob Odell..
Sheila Roberge........
Tom Eaton..............
Peter Bragdon.........
David Gonesman.....

2005--2006
.........Berlin
....Meredith
Robert Clegg............
....Wakefield
Sylvia B. Larsen........
..........Alton
Theodore G atsas.......
......Cornish
John S. Barnes. Jr.......
....Rochester
Andre A. Martel.........
Bob Leioumeau .......
Lou D'Allesandro.....
....Lempsler
......Bedford
Iris W. Estabrook.......
Chuck Morse ...........
.........Keene
.......Milford
Maggie Wood Hassan
Martha Fuller Clark...

John T. Gallus
Deborah R. Reynolds....
Joseph D. Kenney.......
Kathleen G. Sgambati ..
Peter Hoe Burling........
Jacalyn L. Cilley..........
Harold Janeway ..........
Bob Odell..
Sheila Roberge............
Molly Kelly.................
Peter Bragdon............
David Gottesman.........

2 007..........Berlin
.... Plymouth
....Wakefield
..........Tilton
.......Cornish
...Banington
.......Webster
.....Lerapster
.......Bedford
..........Keene
.......Milford
........Nashua

Joe Foster....................
Robert Clegg..............
Sylvia B. Larsen...........
Theodore Gatsas.........
John S. Barnes. Jr.........
Betsi DeVries..............
Bob Letoumeau ..........
Lou D'Allesandro.......
Iris W. Estabrook..........
Michael W. Downing....
Maggie Wood Hassan ..
Martha Fuller Clark.....

....... Concord
....Manchester
......Raymond
...Manchester
.......Kingston
...Manchester
......Windham
...... Hampton
....New Castle

.........Nashua
.........Hudson
........Concord
Manchester
......Raymond
....Manchester
...Manchester
........Durham
........... Salem
.......Kingston
....New Castle

.........Nashua
.........Hudson
.......Concord
...Manchester
......Raymond
...Manchester
...Manchester
........Durham

.........Hudson
....... Concord
....Manchester
......Raymond
....Manchester
Derry
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NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE SENATE
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Majority Leader

President of the Senate
Deputy M ajarily I.eader
Peter Hoc Burling. Cornish

Dean O f The Senate
Sheila Roberge, Bedford
Assistant M inority Leader
John S. Barnes. Jr.. Raymond
Minority W hip
Peter E. Bragdon. Milford

Republican Leader

Minority Whip
Joseph D. Kenney. Union
Senate (Terk
Tammy L. Wright, Concord

Doorkeeper
Henry W. Wilson, Concord
.Senate President's Staff
Donna M. Soucy. Chief of Staff
Jennifer Frizzell, Policy Director
Donna L. Morin, Executive Assistant
Jeffrey A. Meyers. Legal Counsel

President Pro Tern

PRESIDENTS OF THE SENATE
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Charles Holraan. Nashua
Nall Head. Hooksetl
David H. Buffum, Somerswonh
Jaeob H. Gallinger, Concord
John Kimball, Concoid
Charles H. Banletl. Mancbesicr
Chesler Pike. Cornish
Frank D. Currier, Canaan
David A. Taggart. Goffstotvii
John McLane. Milford
Frank W Rollins, Concord
Chester B. Jordan. Lancaster
Thomas N. Hastings, Wal|>ole
Benram Ellis. Keene
Charles W. Hoill. Nashua
George H. Adams, Plymouth
Harry T, Lord, Manchester
Wilhani D. Swan. Nashua
Enos K. Sawyer, Franklin
George I. Hasellon, Manchester
Jesse M. Barton. Newport
Leslie P. Snow. Rochester
Wesley Adams. Londonderry
Charles W. Tobey. Temple
Frank P. Tilton. Laconia
Harold K. Davison. Woodsville
George D. Cummings, Peterborough
Charles M, Dale. Portsmouth
Anson C. Alexander. Boscawcn
Robert O. Blood. Concord
William M. Cole. Deity
Ansel N. Sanborn, Wakefield
Donald G- Matson. Concord
Charles H. Barnard, Manchester
Perkins Bass, Peterborough
Blaylock Alherton. Nashua
Lane Dwinell, Lebanon
Raymond K. Perkins. Concord
Eralsey C. Ferguson. Pittsfield
Norman A. Packard. Manchester
Samuel Green. Manchester
Philip S. Dunlap, Hopkinion
Stewart Lamprey, Moultonborough
John R. Bradshaw. Nelson
David L. Nixon. New Boston
Alf E. Jacobson, New London
Robert B. Monier. Goffsiown
Vesta M, Roy. Salem
William S. Baitlett. Jr.. Kingston
Edward C. Dupont. Jr., Rochester
Ralph Degnan Hough. Lebanon
Joseph L. Dclahunty, Salem
Clesson J. Blaisdell. Keene
Beverly Hollingworlh. Hampton
Anhur P Klemm, Jr.. Windham
Tom Eaton. Keene
Sylvia B. Larsen. Concord
‘Resigned—Arthur Tufts. Exeter, elected
“ Died in Office. Beverly Hollingworlh e
•Resigned September 9, 200S—Theodore

876- 77
877- 78
878-79
879- 81

889-91
891-9.S
895-97
897-99
899-19(11
901-03
903-JJ5
905-07
907-09

917-19
:9-2l
921-23
923-25
925-27
927-29
929-31
931-33
933-35
935-37
7-39
939-41
941-43
943-45
945-47
947-49
949-51
951-53
953-55
955-57
957-59
959-61
961-63
963-65
965-66,67-68,6'
969-70
971-72
973-74
975-78
979-82
983-86

1998-2000
2000-2002
2002-2005#
2006-

CLBRKS OF SENATE

C LER K S O F TH E SENATE
Ebenerer Diompson
Joseph Pearson
Nalhaniel Parker
Abiel Foster
Henry B. Chase
Samuel A. Kimball
Levi Woodbury
Ichabod Banleii
Isaac Hill
William Claggett
Riilip Carrigan
Moses Eastman
Isaac Hill
William H.Y. Hackett
Samuel Diitsmnre, Jr.
Charles G. Atherton
Winding A. Marston
Asa Fowler
Isaac Fotsmn
Henry E. Baldwin
Moody Currier
i. A. Richardson
John H. George
Francis R. Chase
John H. George
William L. Foster
George C. Williams
George B. Barton
Calvin May. Jr.
GreenleafCummings

WilliamA. Preston
Charles H. Bartlett
Horace S. Cummings
George R. Fowler
John W. Currier
William M. Chase
Luther 5. Morrill

861-62
86J-64
865-66
867-68

lyier Westgate
James £. Dodge
Ira A. Chase
Charles J. Hambletr
Edward J. Wasson
William R. Jarvis
William H. Jarvis
Thomas F. Clifford
L. Ashton Thorp
Martin W, Fitzpatrick
Henri A. Burque
Earle C. Gordon
Clarence S. ForsaitJi
Bernard B. Chase
Norris Cotton
Benjamin F. Greer
Wilmont S. White
Gloria M. Randletl
Steven J. Winter
Tammy L. Wright

•Died in office.
'•Resigned Feb. I. 2001. Tammy L. Wright appointed Acting Clerk until Dec. 4.2002.
#Resigned Nov. 21.2005. Tammy L. Wright appointed Acting Clerk.

883-85
887-89
891-93

901-03
905-07
909-11

c

D emocratic H ouse L eadership
2 00 7 -2 00 8

Speaker of the House
of Representatives
Teric Norelli. Porlbmouth

Deputy Speaker
Linda T. Foster, Mom Vernon

M ajority Leader
Mary Jane Wallncr. Concord

M ajority Floor Leader
Daniel A. Eaton. Stoddard

Speaker's Staff
Donald P Manning, Chief of Stafl
Satidra L. Guinan, Executive Assistant
Lucy Harrison. Receptionist

MARY JANH WALLI-N E ^

GLINDA T. 1O S T E R jj

c

R epublican H ouse L eadership
2007-2008

Republican Leader
Michael D. Whalley. Alton

Deputy Republican Leader
David W. Hess. Hooksetl

Republican Whips
Stephen B. Stepanek, Amherst
Pamela Price. Nashua

Republican Policy Leader
Gene Chandler, Banlell

Assistant Republican Leaders
Kenneth L. Weyler. Kingston
Sherman A. Packard, Londonderry
Maureen Mooney, Merrimack
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S PEA K ER S O F T H E H O U SE
TTie house elects a speaker at each session to be the presiding officer. The following is
list o f the speakers, from the beginning o f the colonial legislature, together with the ter
served by each-

692-93
1693-95,97-98
98-99, 17-02,03-09
1695-96
696-97, 1717
699-1702
702-03
70910
71017

752-55
755-65
765-71
776-82,8(
782-84
784-85

79495, 1798-1805
79597
805-07
807-09. iO-ll

82930
83031
83133
833-37
837-39
839-41,4841-J2

SPEAKERS OF THE HOUSE

1969-72
1973-74
1975-80
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1981-36
1987-90
1990-96
1996-2000
2000-2IXM
2C1V1-2006
2006-

C L E R K S O F T H E HOU SE

David H. Colhns

H O U SE SERG EANT-AT-ARM S
1900-Presem

P v C onstitutional O fficers

p . DAVID M. S C A N L A fijj
t ' Deputy Secretary o f State e
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DEPA R TM EN T O F STATE
Articles 67 and 68 o f the second part o f the constitution provide for a department o f state
with a secretary of state who is elected biennially by the legislature and a deputy secretary
o f state appointed by the secretary. In the colonial period there was a secretary appointed by
the chief executive, but no deputy. During the revolutionary period and under the constitution
o f 1784 the secretary was chosen by the legislature and given authority to have several
deputies, but in 1793 the constitution was changed to provide for a single deputy.
The following is a list o f secretaries o f state from the beginning, together with the term
which each served and a list o f deputy secretaries.

Henry Penny
Charles Story. New Ci

1680-92
1692169316961697-

93
%
9*
98,99-17LS

1715-30
1730-41
1741-62,69-75
1762-69
177.5-86
1786-1805
1805-09
180910
181014,16-25
1814-16
1825-28
1828-31
1831-38
1838-43
1843-46,47-50
1846-47
1850-55
1855-58
1858-61
1861-65
1865
1865-67
187172
187274,75-7
1874-75
1877-90
189091
189199
1899-1915
1915-23
1925-29
1929-57
19.57-1960
1960-76

DEPUTY SECRETARIES OF STATE

DEPU TY SEC R ETA R IE S O F STATE

Nathaniel Pariter. Concotd
Charles Cults. Concord
Obadlah Cairigain. Concoi
Moses H. Bradley. Concor
William Pickering. Ponsm
Samiiel A. Kimball. Concc
Peyron R. Fieeman. Concc
Richard Banleit. Concord
Dudley S. Palmer. Concon
James WIconib. Concord
Joseph Robinson. Concord
Simon Brown. Concord
John WNpple. Concord
John Town. Concord
Henry T. Rand. Ponsmoutl

1794-1806
1806-07
1807-09
1809-10
1816-18
1818-24
1825-27
1827-29
1829-36
1835-38
1838-40
1S40-44
1844-46
1846-47
1850-55

Hoban PUIsbury. Manchester
Harlan C. Pearson. Concord
Timothy C. Cronin. Manchestei
Frederick I. Blackwood. Conco
Earl S. Hewin. Enfield
Maty M. Jenkins. Concord

Acting Deputy (April 1942—June. 19461
-Resigned July 23.1976
—Deputy Secretary of State lJuly 24—Augi
--Acung Deputy (August 25—December 8.

1855-57
18571858-61
1861-62
1862-55
18701871-72
18721874-75
1877-86
1886-90
1890-91
1892-1905
1906-07
19071915-22
1922-23
1923-25
1925-29
1929-32
1932-331933-57
1957-60
1960-76"
I976—

58.6

71

74,7

15
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T H E TREASURY
Article 67 o f the second part o f the constitution provides for a treasurer who is elected
bienially by the legislature. In the colonial period the treasurer was appointed by the chief
executive and frequently the same man was secretary o f the province and treasurer. In 1891
the legislature created the office o f deputy treasurer, and in 1983 the office o f c h ief deputy
treasurer was created.
The following is a list of the treasurers from the beginning and the term o f office each served.

ATTORNEYS GENERAL

ATTORNEYS G EN ERA L

s it

S l i ', £ S ’VS,

Dec. 18,1%1-Feb. 10,1966
March 4. 1970-Jan. 16, 1976

iCHARD E. CIALWAy ’I

S upreme C ourt J ustices
2007

D

JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT

JU S T IC E S O F T H E S U PR EM E CO U R T O F
TH E STATE O F NEW H A M PSH IR E

1809-1813
1813-1816
1816-1838
1838-1848
1855-1859
1859-1864
1864-1869
1869-1873

1398-1902
1902-1924
1924-1934
1934-1943
1943-1946
1946-1949
1949-1952
1952-1977
19781979
19791981

Woodbury Laogdon

Woodbury' L4ji|;don
Simeon Olcon
Timothy Farrar
Daniel Neweomb

Nathaniel Cookin Upham
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John James Gilchrist
Andrew Sailer Woods
LeonardWilcox
Ira Allen Easiman
Samiiel Dana Bell
Ira Periey
George Yealon Sawyer

William Lawrence FosTe
WilliamSpencer Ladd
Ellery Albee Hibbard

Isaac Newton Blodgett
Alonzo Philetus Carpenter
George Azro Bingham

Robert Gi
bert iaj
in Edwin Young
George Hutchins Bingham
John Edwin Young
Robert James Peaslee
William Alberto Plummer
Leslie Perkins Snow
John Biol Allen
Thomas Lmiclield Marble
Oliver Winslow Branch
Peter Woodbury
Elwin Lawrence Page
Henri Alphonse Burque
Francis Wayland Johnston
Frank Rowe Kenison
Laurence lisley Duncan
Amos Noyes Blandin. Jr.
Edward John Lampron
John Richard Goodnow
Stephen Morse Wheeler
WilliamAlvanGrimes
Robert Frederick Grifhn
Maurice Paul Bois
Charles Gwynne Douglas 111
DavidA. Brock
John W. King
WilliamF. Batchelder
David H.Souter
William R. Johnson
W. Stephen Thayer HI
Sherman D. Horton, Jr.
Joseph P. Nadeau
Linda Stewart Dahanis
James E. Duggan

1986-2000
1990-2000
>95-2004
2000-2005
200020002004-

JUSTICE OF THE SUPERJOR COURT

JU S T IC E S O F TH E S U PE R IO R CO U R T
O F NEW H A M PSH IR E

Roben Gordon Pike
Rohen James Pcaslee
John Edwin Young

Peter Woodbury
H. Thomion Lon

Stephen Morse Wheel
Laurence lisley Dune:
John Edward Tobin
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1979-1980
197919801980-2000

S S t 'S i i f , , ,

199
198

: K)HN E -SU N U N lJi
U.S. senator / J

r^-^JUDDGREGG / • ' j
l^y' U.S. SENATORj

J

Congressional Delegation
2007-2008
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U N ITED STATES SENATOR S F R O M NEW H A M P S H IR E
The following is a list o f the senators from this state, and the years o f service. One o f the
first senators. John Langdon. was chosen president pro tempore o f the first national senate
in 1789 and presided over that body until Vice-President John Adams qualified as president
of the senate by virtue o f his office as vice-president. Senator Langdon was again elected
president in the second senate in 1792-3. Senator Samuel Livermore was elected president
of the fourth senate in 1795-6 and o f the sixth senate in 1799-1800. Senator Daniel Clark
was elected president of the thirty-eighth senate in 1863-4. Senator Jacob H. Gallinger was
elected president o f the sixty-second senate in 1911-13. Senator George H. M oses was
elected president pro tempore in 1925. re-elected 1927. 1929. 1931.
Senator Styles Bridges was elected president pro tempore o f the eighty-third senate.
1953-1954.

I7S9-9?
J789-180I
1793-1801
180105
1801-02
180207
1805-14
1807-10
1810-13
1813-17
1817-19
1819-25
1823-35
1825-31.41.45
1831-36
I835~ll
183637
183742
184243
184349. 1853
184546
184647
184753.55-65
1849-55
1853-55
1855
1855-57
1857-66
186577
186667

Note: Dr. John Goddard of PonsmouUi. a Federal

Au!>iin F. Pike, Franklin
Person C. Cheney, Manchester
William E, Chandler, Concord
Gilman Marsion, Exeter
Jacob H, Gallinger, Concord,r
Henry E, Burnham, Manchester.r
Henry F, Hollis. Concord,d
918-33
919933-39
937-61 ©
939-53 ®
953954-75 ®
961962975#
975-80 »

Henry W. Keyes, Haverhilhr
Fred H, Brown. Somcrsworlh.d
H. Styles Bridges, Concord,r
Charles W, Tobey, Temple,;
Robert W, Upton, Concord.;
Norris Cotton. Lebanon,r
Maurice J. Murphy. Jr.. Ponsmoulh.r
Thomas J. McIntyre, Laconia,d
Louis C, Wyman, Manchester.r
John A. Durkin. ManchesteruJ
Gordon J. Humphrey, Chichester.r
Warren B. Rudman. Nashua.r
Bob Smith. Tuftonboro.r
Judd Gregg, Rye.r
John E. Sununu, Waterville VaJiey.r

200.^-

Manchester. resulted in favor of Durkin —Appeal to the Ballot Law Commission resulted in favor of Wyman—
appeal to the U,S, Senate by Durkin. U.S. Senate sent the appeal back to the State of New Hampshire, declaring a
vacancy as ofAugust S. I97S and under Chapter I. Laws of I97S, a special election was held September 16, 197.^, ir
Durkin.............................................................. 140,778 votes
Wyman.............................................................113,007 votes
s appointed U.S. Senator fromAugust 8,1975 until Durkin was sworn int
re until the 1918 November election, wl

ve until the l%2 November

as appointed U.S. Senator on December 29,1980 following the resignation of John
® Bob Smith, senator-elect was sworn in as U.S. Senator by U.S. Supreme Court Justice David Sourer on December 7.
1990 followingthe resignation of Gordon J. Humphrey. Senator Humy^rey resigned his seat early so that he could be sworn
in as State Senator on December 5.1990 and cast his ballot for senate president.

37

54
62
79
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M EM B ER S O F C O N TIN EN TA L C O N G R E S S, 1774-1788

Nalhanlal Peabody
Woodbury Langdon

177717781779177917801782-83
178217831783178417861787-

79
79
80
80
83.8;
83
85
85
86
88
88

M EM B ER S O F T H E U N ITED STATES H O U SE O F
R EPR ESEN TA TIV ES F R O M NEW H A M PSH IR E
Under the constitutional apponionm eni which provided for a house o f representatives in
congress. New Hampshire was allotted three seats. The national census o f 1790 (first census)
increased this to four, the second census o f 1800 to five and the third census o f 1810 to six
seats. The census of 1830 reduced it to five, that o f 1840 to four and that o f 1850 to three.
The census of 1870 reduced it to tw o. but the seat taken away was restored until the next
census o f 1880; since then the state has had two representatives.
Name and Residence

I'erm
1789-93
1789-91.9.5-1803
1791-97
1793-97
1793-95
1797-1800
1797-99
180007
180102
1802415
1801-4)3
180307
1803-05,I
1803-07
1805-07
1805-07
1807-09
1807-09

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Jedediah K. Smith. Amhen>i
Francis Gardner. Walpole
Peter Carleton, LandafT
Nathaniel A. Haven. Ponsmouih
William Hale, Dover
James Wilson. Peterborough
John C. ChambeiJain. Charlestown
George Sullivan, Exeter
iosiah Bartlett. Jr., Straiham
JohnA. Harper, Meredith
Samuel Dinsmoor. Keene
Obed Hall. Bartlett
Daniel Webster, Portsmouth
Bradburv' Cilley. Nottingham
Samuel Smith. Peterborough
Roger W>se. Walpole
Jeduthan Wilcox, Orford
Charles H. Atherton. Amherst
John F. Parrott. Portsmouth
Joslah Butler. Deerfield
Nathaniel Upham, Rochester
Salma Hale. Keene
Arthur Livermore. Holdemess
William Plumer.Jr. Epping
Joseph Buffum. Jr, Keene
Maithcw Harvey. Hopkinlon
Aaron Maison. .Stoddard
Thomas Whipple. Jr. Weniwonh
Ithabod Bartlen. Portsmouth
Nehemiah Eastman. Farmington

1807-09
1807-09
1807-09

Titus Brown. Fr
Joseph Healey. Washington
David Barker. Jr. Rochester
John Biodhead. Newmarket
Joseph Hammons. Farmington
Thomas Chandler. Bedford
Henry Hubbard, Charlestown
John W, Weeks, Lancaster
Joseph M. Harper. Canterbury
Benning M. Bean, Moulronboroug
Franklin Pierce. Hillsborough
Robert Bums, Plymouth
Samuel Cushman, Portsmouth
Joseph Weeks, Richmond
James Farrington, Rochester
Charles G. Atherton. Nashua
Jared W. Williams. Lancaster
Tristram Shaw, Exeter
Ira A. Eastman. Gilmanion
Edmund Burke. Newport
John R. Reding. Haverhill
John P. Hale. Dover
Moses Norris. Jr. KnsHeld
Mace Moulton
James H. JohnsOTi. Balh

182J-29
1825-27
1825-31
1825-29
1825-29
1827-29
1829-33
1829-33
1829-33
1829-35
1829-33
1831-35
1833-37
1833-37
1833-37
1835-39
1835-39
1837-39
1837-43
1837-41
1839-43
183W-13
1839-45
I84I-J5
1843-45
1843-47
1845-47
1845-49

Charles H. Peaslee, Concord
James Wilson, Keene
George W. Morrison. Manchester
Harry Hibbard, Bath
Jared Perkins, Winchester
George W. Kitlredge, Newmarket
James Pike. Newlields
Mason W, Tappan. Bradford
Aaron H. Cragin. Lebanon
Gilman Marston. Exeter
Thomas M. Edwards. Keene
Edward K. Rollins, Concord

1849-51. 53-55
1849-55
1851-53
1853-55
1855-59
1855-61
1855-59
1859-63.65-67
1859-63
1861-67

47-53
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Daniel Marey. Ponainoiith
James W.PaTferson. Hanover
Aaron F. Stevens, Nashua
Jacob H. Ela, Rochesler
Jacob Benton, Lancaster
Elleij'A. Hibbard. Laconia
Samuel N. Bell. Manchester
Hosea W. Parker. Claremont
William B. Small. Newmarket
Austin F Jbke. Franklin
Frank Jones, Portsmouth
Henry W. Blair, Wyntoulh
James F. Briggs, Manchester
JoshuaG. Hall. Dover
Evans W. Farr. Lilllcion
Ossian Ray, Lancaster
Marlin A, Haynes, Gilford
Jacob H. Gallinger. Concord
Luther F. McKinney. Manchester
Alonzo Note. Farmingion
Orren C. Moore, Nashua
WanenF.Daniell. Franklin
Henry M. Baker. Bow
Henry W. Blair. Plymouth
Cyrus A. Sulloway. Manchesler.r
Frank G. Clarke. Peterborough.r
Frank D. Currier, Canaan.r
Raymond B. Stevens, Landaff.d
Eugene E. Reed. Manchester.d
Edward H. Wason, Nashua.r
Shemian E. Burroughs, Mancheste
William N. Rogers. Wakeheld.d
Fletcher Hate. Lacoma.r
Charles W. Tobey. Temple.r
Alphonse Roy. Manchester.d
Arthur B. Jenks. Manchester.r
Foster Steams, Hancock.r
Chester E. Merrow. Ossipee.r
Sherman Adams, Linculn.r
Norris Cotton, Lebanon,r
Perkins Bass. Peterborough.r
Louis C. Wyman, Manchester.r
James C. Cleveland, New London.i
J. Oliva Huot, Laconia.d
Louis C. Wyman. Manchester.r
Norman E. D'Amours. Manchester
Judd Gregg. Greeenheld.r
Robert C. Smith. Tuftonboro.r
Charles Gwynne Douglas III. Cone
Bill Zehff.Jackson.r
Dick Swell, Bow.d
Charles Bass, Peterborough.r
John E. Sununu. Bedford.r
Jeb Bradley, Wolfcboru.r
Carol Shea-Porter. Rochester.d

863-65
863-67
867-71
867-71
871-73,75-77
871-75
873-75
873-75
875-79

883-87
885-89
887-89.91-93
889-91
889-91
891-93
893-97
893-95
913, 15-19
901913-15
913-15
915-33
919-23
923-25, 32-37
925-31*
933-39
937-39
937-43’*
939-J5
943-63
945-47
947-55
955-63
96.3-65
96.3-81
965-67
967-75
975-85
981-89
1991-97
1991-95
1995-2007
1997-2003
2003-2007
20072007-

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

PR ESID EN TIA L E L EC TO R S FR O M NEW H A M PSH IR E
The following is a list o f electors from the major parties for President and Vice President
in elections since 1788, where available. Listed first are those who cast New Hampshire's
electoral votes, with party designation.
|7S$ Federalist:
Benjamin Bellows
John Pickering
EbenezerThompson
John Sullivan
John Parker
1782 Federalbl:
Josiah Banlett
Benjamin Bellows
Jonathan Freeman
John Plckcnng
Ebenezer Thompson
1786 Federalist:
Oliver Peabody
John Taylor Gilman

1812 Federalist:
John Goddard
Oliver Peabody
Samuel Hale
Nathan Taylor
Timothy Farrar
Benjamin West
Caleb Ellis
Jonathan Franklin

1828 Republican:
George Sullivan
Samuel Quarles
Samuel Spaibawk
William Blaby
Nahum Parker
Thomas Woolson
Ezra Banlett
William Lovejoy

1812 Republican:
John Langdon
Timothy Walker
Richard Dame
Jedediah Smith
Benjamin Pierce
Amasa Allen
Nahum Parker

1828 Democratic:
John Harvey
Bcnning M. Bean
William Pickenng
Jesse Bowers
Aaron Matson
Jonathan Nye
Stephen P Webster

Timothy Farrar
Etenezer Thompson

1816 Republican:

1822 Democratic:

I8<K) Federalist:
Oliver Peabody
JohnPrennce

Jacob Tuttle
Richard H Ayer
Amos Cogswell

Samuel Collins
John "ftylof
John Holbrook

George B. Upham
John Taylor Gilm:
1820 Republican
William Plumer
William Fisk
Samuel Dinsmoor
Nathaniel Shannoi
Ezra Banlen
David Barker
John Pendexter
James Smith
1824 Republican

18.26 Democrati
Jonathan Harvey
Isaac Waldron
Tristram Shaw
Stephen Gale
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1840 Democralic:
Stephen Pcrle>

1856 Democratic:
Daniel Marcy
Jonathan T. Chase
Horace Chase
David Buffum
Eleazer Marlin

1876 Democrats:
Edmund L. Cushing
John W. Cloulman
Samuel K. Mason
Edson Hill
John W. Sanborn

I860 Republican:
John Sullivan
Ebenezer Stevens
David GilUs
Nathaniel Tolies
Daniel Blaisdell

1880 Republican;
Arelas Blood
Ezra H. Winchester
Albert Eastman
John A. Spaulding
Henry L. Tillon

I860 Democrats:
George W. Stevens
William C. Clarke
Thomas Gilmore

1880 Democralic:
George B. Chandler
John C. Moulton
Daniel Marcy
Frank A. McKean
Dun H. Woodward

1864 Republican:
William H.Y. Hacked
Daniel M. Christie
Archibald H. Dunlap
Allen Giffen
Henry 0. Kent

1884 Republican:
George W. Libbey
James E. Larkin
John B. Smith
Marshall C. Wemwnrth

1864 Democratic:
Abel Haley
George Stark
George Huntington
Harry Bingham
1868 Republican:
Amos Paul
Joel Eastman
Mason W. Tappan

r.? e if
John B. Undethill

1868 Democratic:
John S. Bennen
John W, Sanborn
Franklin Tenney
Edmund L. Cushing
John Bedel
1872 Republican:

Nathaniel B. Baker
1852 Whig:
Thomas M. Edwards
William H.Y. Hacked
Austin F. Pike
Aaron H. Cragin
Daniel M. Christie
1856 Republican:
William H.H. Bailey
Daniel Clark
Thomas M. Edwards

1884 Democratic:
Frank Jones
William W. Bailey
Joseph C. Moore
1888 Republican:
George W. Nesmith
Charles D. McDuffee
Charles S. Whiiehouse
1888 Democrulic;
Thomas Cogswell
Harry Bingham
George Van Dyke
Walter Aiken
I8<J2 Republican:
Augustus A. Woolson
George W. Abbod
Joseph A. Walker
Abraham P. Olzendam

Benjamin J, Cole
Rimehas Adams
William Haile
Benjamin F. Whidden
1872 Democratic:
William P. Wheeler
Mason W. Tappan
Waterman Smith
Joseph A. Didge
1876 Republican:
ZIniri S. Wallingford
John J. Morrill
Moody Currier
Levi W. Barton
John M. Bracken

1806 Democratic:
William 0. Hutchins
Sidney B. Whidemore
Gilman Clough
Nathan C. Jameson
1896 Republican:
Stephen N. Biiume
Hiram A. Tuttle
Thomas H, Van Dyne

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

1900 Republican;
William J. Hoyi
SeLh M. Richards
Joseph O. Hobbs
William H. Mitchell

1920 Democratic:
Marion Dudley Jameson
Alice S. Harriman
Patrick H. Sullivan
Henri A. Bourque

1900 Democratic:
Nathan C. Jameson

1924 Republican:
Mary L.C. Schofield
Annie B. Shepard

Gilman Clough
Frank B. Preston

1944 Democratic:
Michael O'Malley
Amos N. Blandin
Ellen W, Colony
Damase Caron
1944 Republican;
Huntley N. Spaulding
Charles A. Holden
TTielma V. Colby

Charles S. Collins
Albert Bachcldcr

William O. Corbin
Albeit W. Noone
Patrick H. Sullivan

1948 Republican:
Mabel Ihompson Cooper
Alfred J. Chretien
Blake T Schurman
Jeremy R. Waldron

1904 Democratic:
Clarence £. Carr
Eugene F. McQuesten
Herbert B. Moulton
Charles H. Dow

1928 Republican:
Harriet M. Spaulding
Blanche Weymouth
Ernest M. Hopkins
Arthur E. Moreau

1948 Democralic:
JosaphalT. Benoit
Mary A. Stetson
Edward J. Gallagher
Murray H. Towle

1908 Republican;
Charles H. Greenleaf
Sumner Wallace
Frank E. Anderson
Warren Brown

1928 Democratic:
Iva H. Drew
Gustave Lafontaine
George D. Lord
Arthur F. Steams

1952 Republican:
Robert O. Blood
Joseph H. Geisel
Sara E. Otis
Charles F. Stafford

Frank Collins
David E. Murphy
George E. Hutchms

1932 Republican:
Van H. Dodge
Arthur E. Moreau
Huntley N. Spaulding
Abby L. Wilder

1952 Democralic:
Henry M. Moffett
Joseph A. Seymour

1912 Republican:
Orton B. Brown;
George P. Crafts

1932 Democratic:
Ira H. Drew
George D. Lord
George W. Nutter
JohnT. O'Dowd

1956 Republican:
Viola M. Adams

1912 Democratic:

l936UemucraIic:
Henri T. Ledous
Alice C. Skinner
John C< Sullivan

1956 Democratic;
Marye Walsh Caron
Donat Corriveau
Mary C. Dondero
Herbert Hill

1916 Democratic:
Charles G. Barnard
Lawnence A. Conitot
Samuel 0. Felker
Jules Parent

1936 Republican:
Esther C. Buitt
Joseph H. Laflamme
Lois Lyman Patten
Huntley N. Spaulding

1960 Republican:
Luclla Ball
Mary Senior Brown
Richard F. Cooper
William W. Treat

1916 Republican:
George A. Caipcnter
George A. Fairbanks
Charles M. Floyd
George B. Leighton

1940 Democralic:
Damase Caron
Irving A. Hinkley
Michael O'Malley
Charlotte E. Woodbury

1960 Democralic:
F.E. Normandin
Josaphat Benoit

1920 Republican:
Alice H. Glessiier
Arthur E. Childs
George N. Towle
Albert J. Precoun

1940 Republican:
James C. Farmer
Arthur E. Moreau
Huntley N. Spaulding
Mabel B. Wyeth

1964 Democratic:
J, Willcos Brown
Frederick E. Cunliffe

1904 Republican;

Frank J. Sulloway
Willtam W Treat
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1964 Republican:
Maunce Bois
Dolores Bridges
Srewan Lamprey
Judith Levesque

1984 Republican:
M. Sheila Roberge
Bruce C. Rounds
John P. Slahile II
Donna P Sytek

1%8 Republican:
Richard F. Cooper
Norma Sludley Currier

1984 Democratic:
J. Wiltcox Brown
Chrysoula Kalsiahcas

William C King
1968 Democratic:
Charles E. Baxter
Raymond Abbott
Jean Hennessey
J Harold DaousI

1988 Republican:
John H. Sununu
John P Stabile II
Victoria Zachos
Carol Reed

1972 Republican:
Robert P. Bass. Jr.
Stephen W. Smith
Robert E. Whalen
Victoria Zachos

1988 Democratic:
Madeline Ahlgren
Mary P. Chambers
Waller J. Dunfey
J. Joseph Grandmaison

1972 Democratic:
John Clougherty
Eileen Foley
Eva Sartwell

1992 Democratic:
Mary Chambers
Chris Spirou
George Disnard
Katrina Lantos-Swetl

1976 Republican:
Gerald P Carmen
Earl A. Rinker III
George I. Wiggins
Victoria Zachos

1992 Republican:
Rhona Charbonneau
Victoria Zachos
Hugh Gregg
Warren Rudman

1976 Democratic:
James A. Connor
HughJ.Gallen

1992 Libertarian:
Minam Luce
Calvin Warbunon
Finlay Rothhaus
Amy Bollenbach

1980 Republican:
Gerald P. Carmen
Catherine Cummings
Carroll F. Jones
W. Stephen Thayer

1996 Democratic:
Joseph F. Keefe
Edward E. Shumaker III
Jeanne Shaheen
Pat Russell

1980 Democratic:
Helmar Nielsen
Alfred Sicotle

1996 Republican:
John Stabile
Donna Sytek
19% Libertarian:
Steve Winter
Mark Tuniewicz
John Babiarz
Rosalie Babiarz

2004 Independent:
David E. Pendleton
Jamie Cadoretre
Gregg Stoll
Tricia Stott

POPULATION

NEW H A M P S H IR E TOW NS

1950

49.216

42.884

32J67

I90U

28.912

15.821

15.868 16.895
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3,276
3,353
20,467

3,936
3.361
22.430

2.187
3,154
17,562

Rind$«
Roxbur>'
SludJaxd

73,825

70.121

62.116

52-364

13,084

15,256

2.231
34,239

32,936

34,693

35,014

2,825

2,536

I960

1950

3.039
600
3,138

2,639
728
3,113

2,693

POPULATION

Landafr

3^10

3.039
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3.636

2,176

230

5,638

2,528

963

2J56

2

3,995
239
402.79I

380,841

335.838

276.608

223.941

178.161 156.987 112.64
1950

022

I3642S

120.240

98..302

80.925

28.991

27,98i

742

6J52

67.785

1900

5,846

63,022 52.43

POPULATION

2.‘<34
3,124
29,603

Danville
Deerfield

3,361
1,920
3,259

277J59

245,845

124

20,142

I90J45

138,950

98,642

70,059 51.118
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377

121.021

112.23.1

13,151

13,902

20.850

19,131

1.5,874 13.207

15.927

13,776

S9.799

51_567 39J37

TOWNS AND WARDS DISTRICTED EOR ELECTION PURPOSES

TOW NS AND WARDS
AS D ISTR IC TED FO R EL E C T IO N PUR POSES
C'nnKressional
Uislrkl

('ouncil
DKiricI

Senatorial
District

Repres

Acwonh
Alexandria
Allenstown
Alsiead
Amherst
Andover

Carroll
Memmack
Cheshire
Belknap
Hillsborough
Merrimack
Hillsborough
Grafton
Rockingham
Rockingham

Bamstead
Barrington
Bedford
Bennington

Bradford
Breniwood
Brookfield
Brookline
Campion
Canterbury
Center Harbor
Chatham
Chesierhcld
Chichester
Claremont
Ward 2
Clarksville
Columbia

Merrimack
Memmack
Merrimack
Rockingham
Grafton
Hillsborough
Graflon
Grafton
Rockingham
Merrimack
Belknap
Sullivan
Rockingham
Cheshire

Sullivan
Sullivan
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TOWNS AND WARDS DISTRICTED FOR ELECTION PURPOSES

Executive

GraRon
Grecnlield
Rockingham

Greenville

Grafion
Rockingham

Hampton

Rockingham

Hancock

Grafton
Cheshire
Carroll
Grafton
Grafton
Merrimack
Merrimack
Hillsborough
Cheshire
Grafton

Harrisviiie
Haverhiii
Kenniker
Hiii&borou^h
Hinsdale
Holdemess
Hollis
Hooksen
Hopkinion
Hudson

Merrimack
Hillsborough

Jackaon
Jaffrey
iefferson

Cheshire
Rockingham
Rockingham
Lacoma
Belknap
Belknap

Ward 2

Belknap
Belknap
Belknap
LandafT
Lebanon
Ward 2

Litchfield
Londonderry
Loudon
Lyndeborough

il
II
II
7
4
3
3
27
I
3

Graftcm
Grafton
Grafton
SiraJTord
Sullivan
Grafton
Grafton
Hillsborough
Grafton
Rockingham

1

Grafton

4

Hillsborough
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Congrewiionul
District
Madbur^'
Madison
Manchester
Ward I
Ward 3
Ward 4
Wards
Ward 6
Ward?
Wards
Ward 10
Ward II
Ward 12
Marlow
Mason
Meredith
Middleton
Milan

Executive
Council
District

Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Cheshire
Cheshire
Hillsborough
Belknap
Hillsborough
Strafford
Hillsborough

Monroe
Mont Vernon

Ward 6
Ward?
Wards
Ward?
Nelson
New Boston
New Castle
New Durham
NewheIds
New Hampton
Newington
New Ipswich
New London
Newmarket
Newton
Northheld
North Hampton
Northumberland
Nonhwood

Strafford
Grahon
Hillsborough

Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborou^
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hillsborough
Hilsiborough
Cheshire
Hillsborough
Merrimack
Rockingham
SrrafTord
Rockingham
Belknap
Rockingham
Hillsborough
Memmack
Sullivan
Rockingham
Merrimack

TOWNS AND WARDS DISTRICTED FOR ELECTION PURPOSES

Executive
Council

Pembroke
Peterborough
Piermont
Pittsburg
Pittsfield
Plainfield
Plaistow
Plymouth
Portsmouth
Ward I
Ward 2
Ward 5
Ward4

Raymond

Hillsborough
Memmack
Hillsborough
Grafton
Memmack
Sullivan
Rockingham
Craflon
Rockingham
Rockingham
Rockingham
Rockingham
Rockingham
Rockingham
Cheshire

Wards
Rollinsford
Roxbury

Salisbury
Sanbomton
Sandown
Sandwich
Seabrook
Sharon
Shelburne
Ward!
WaidJ
WaidS
South Hampton
Springfield
Sta^
Siewartsiown
Stoddard
Stra/ford
Stratford
Siratham
Sugar Hill
Sullivan

Swanzey

SiralTord
Strafford
Sbafford
Strafford
Strafford
Strafford
Cheshire
Grafton
Rockingham
Rockingham
Merrimack
Belknap
Rockingham

Strafford
Strafford
Strafford
Strafford
Strafford
Rockingham

Grafton
Cheshire
Sullivan
Cheshire
Merrimack
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Executive
Disirici

Disirici

DUlrivI

Tamworth
Hillsborougb
Grafton
Belknap
Clteshire

Thomlon

Sullivan
Cheshire
Merrimack
Grafton
Sullivan
Hillsborough
Memmack

Webster
Weniwonh
Wesrrrioreland
Whilelicld

Cheshire
Merrimack
Cheshire
Rockingham
Hillsborough
Grafton

U N IN C O R PO R A TED PLA C ES

Al.& Gil.Ac. Gl.
Bean's Grant
Cambridge
Chandler's Purchase
Cutt's Gram
Dtx's Grant
Ervtng's Location
Green's Gram
Hadley's Purchase
Hale's Location
Kilkenny
Livermore
Low & Burbank's Grant
Martin's Location
Odell
Sargent's Purchase
Second College Gram
Thompson & Meservc's Purchase
Wentworth's Location

VOTER TURNOUT

V O TER TUR NOU T 2006
SEPTEMBER PRIMARY

NOVEMBER ELECTION

21.748
19.077
26.721
10J07
30JI5
116.754
^kinghjiii Couiuy
afford County
livan County

ft92 198.651
58A 70,688
135 26,767
826.658

91,067
34,651
14.24,3
417,436

40,69
35,81
52,84
20,83
.58.13
2
I
97.731
205,582
72,543
27,427
850.781

50.57
50-43%
52.14%
48.82%.
53.57%
44.30%
47,77%.
51.93%
49.07%

3.810
3.049
4.378
805
6,132
2,266
1.903
1.420
1.4.50
1,554
1,347
1,940
4,532
1.439
2.277
2.3%
40,698

55.25%
47.46%
46.57%
62.48%
52.61%.
58.08%
.56.81%
52.75%
60.48%
51.54%
50.93%
52.99%
58.27%
57.75%
52.17%
51.34%
53.44%

543
2.351
482
222
6.975
295
890
1,137

49.17%
59.68%
65.15%
55.41%
43.44%
75.59%
55.39%
56.99%

793
.696
826
117
078
923
995

70-49%
54,36%
52.59%
44.69%
71.24%
56.27%
58.35%

TOWN/CITV

2,039
503
3,226

Center Harhor
Gilford
Gllmanlon
Laconia Wdl

BELKNAPCOUNTY

TOWNVCTTY

120

469

25.59%

727

22.58%
24.14%
27.83%
14.46%
9.53%

Freedom
Hale't Location
Han's Location

CARROl.l.COUNTY
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SEPTEMBER PRIMARY

NOVEMBER ELECTION

TOWN/CITY
IJI

1,302

I0.06?t

1,681

10,35%
501 54,49%
831 66,06%
2,415 43.60%

86

CHESHIRE COUNTY

200

9,56%

569

15.11%

645

15.92%

8.34

13.089b

3,263
3,401
3,133
3,335
3,493
1.543
589

26.721

31.26%
45.02%
53.88%
54.06%
50.82%
52.04%
54,84%

52.840 50.57%

TOWN/CTTY
1,443
1,654
1,324
2
564
222
1.528
385
608

50.52%
57.38%
50.60%
0.00%
54.08%
40.54%
38.68%
52.99%
54.28%

207 52.17%
243 53.09%
1.974 56.18%
I 100.00%

1,408 46.73%
33 3.03%
644 48.76%
290 68.28%

VOTER TURNOUT

SEPTEMBER PRIMARY

NOVEMBER ELECTION

TOWN/CITV
m

28

1.238

10

203

13

1.080
1.272
584
189
1.615
830
2.043
2.117
2.224
217
211
58
2.757
836
728
375
7.971
2.414
490
1.529
270

51.39%
50.86%
64.04%
62.%%
55.42%
52.41%
49.29%
51.06%
47.89%
50.69%
67.77%
63.79%
50.67%
67.34%
63.05%
54.40%
57.37%
54.31%
63.88%

189 65.08%
797 69.39%
488 55.12%

62

GRAFTON COUNTY

70
100
6JM

575

10

567 12.35%
826 12.11%
$6324 II.16%

578 50.52%
852 54.69%
58.136 $2.14%
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SEPTEMBER PRIMARY
TOWN/CITY

NOVEMBER EI.ECTION
Ballots Re«.
Cast Voters Tlirnoul

R Vol« D Vote Total V

1.555 14.630

10.63%

45.11%
57.01%
230 42.03%
299 70.75%

537 48.35%
538 46.06%
612 50.02%
580 51.31%
48.62%
977 36.43%

352
232
376

5J57
3.494
3.103

591

4.736

226 2.697
23
139
24.138 233.043

287 42.18%
729 54.08%
010 59.32%
53.84%
995 53.45%
475 40.78%
505 53.61%
485 51.08%
176 53.28%
934 51.95%
403 56.19%
591 50.79%
143 43.68%
12

8.38%
16.55%
10.36%

55.78%
72.63%
929 65.55%
5,757 45.51%
II6.7S4 239,174 48.82%

VOTER TURNOUT

SEPTEMBER PRIMARY

NOVEMBER El

TOWN/CITV

344

Id Ward 6
Id Ward 7
Id Ward 8

1^6J

18

68.34%
904 62.03%
778 55.34%
57.02%
49.82%
58.21%
484 38.93%
59.94%
250 56.31%
576 42.93%
7 « 61.04%

732 51.10%

MERRIMACK COUNTY

58.52%
58.93%
1,234 60.62%
953 83.95%
97.731 S3J7%
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JEPTEMBER PRIMARY
TOWN/CITY

'ote TolalVoIe Voters Ttirnoul

NOVEMBER El.ECTION
Ballots Reg.
Cast Voters 'Hirnout
5,301

235 2572
274 3056
2,015 IS5IS
467
495
5077
I2.0S5
1550

46.35%

36.80%
56.37%
38.21%
50.26%

232 47.44%
589 58.72%
554 53.02%
48.10%
926 65.98%

764
Ponsmouih Ward 4

45.62%

187 46.29%
4.673 54.63%
17,967 43.92%
3,685 42.44%
623 53.93%
5.985 46.40%
8.590 50.05%

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY 13,

VOTER TURNOUT

SEPTEMBER PRIMARY

NOVEMBER ELECTION

TOWN/CITY

564
574
719
445
1.423
34,651

919
053
250
960

39.14%
55.65%
55.12%
48.02%

1.472
1.385
1.702
1.247
2.850
72J43

38.32%
41.44%
42.24%
35.69%
49.93%
47.77%

674 55.34%

Claremonl Ward 3

65
347
330
100
569
SULLIVAN COl'NTY

149

20.45%

638
3.621
1.476
881
2,726

10.19%
9.58%
22.36%
n.35%
20.87%

3.713
1.512
912
2.760

48.94%
65.28%
55.81%
57.14%
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STATE EMBLEMS
C H A PT E R 3

State Emblems. Flag, Etc.
R S A 3:1 S late E m blem . The state emblem shall be of the following design: Within an elliptical
panel, the longest dimension of which shall be vertical, there shall appear an a p p n ^ a te replica of the
Old Man of the Mountain; surrourtding the inner panel, and enclosed within another ellipse, there shall
be at the bottom of the desipi the words of any state motto which may be adopted by the general court;
and at the top of the design, between the inner and outer elliptical panels, the words. New Hampshire,
appropriately separated from the motto, if adcpled. by one star on each side. Said emblem may be
placed on all printed or related material issued by the stale and its subdivisions relative to the
develcpment of recreational, industrial, and agricultural resources o f the stale.

RSA 3:2 S late Flag. The state flag shall be o f the following color and design: The body or field
shall be blue and shall bear up>on its center in suitable proportion and colors a representation of the
state seal. The seal shall be surrounded by a wreath of laurel leaves with nine stars interspersed.
When used for military purposes the flag shall conform to the regulations of the United States.
RSA 3:3-a D isplay of PO W -M lA Flag. The POW-MIA flag .shall be displayed above the state
house in Concord whenever the flag o f the United States is flown until all questions concerning
the fate of America's POW's and MlA's arc sufficiently resolved.
RSA 3:3-b PO W -M IA F lag Design. The POW-MIA flag shall be o f the following color and
design: the body or field shall be black and shall bear upon ius center white markings which outline
the silhouene of the head and shoulders o f a man. To the left of this central figure shall be the out
line of a guard tower, in which shall be an armed guard. A strand o f barbed wire shall be to the right
of the central figure. "POW-MIA" shall be written in large, while, capitalized letters at the top of
the flag. Below the central design shall be 12 connected arrow feathers. Below this design shall be
written "You arc not forgotten" in white letters.
RSA 3:4 Perm ission to Use S tale Flag. The governor is authorized to make rules and
regulations governing the use and display o f the state flag not inconsistent with the
provisions o f RSA 646. and it shall be lawful to use and display said flag in accordance with
such rules and regulations. This section shall be construed to encourage the display o f the
slate flag on public buildings.

RSA 3:5 Stale Flower. The purple lilac, Syringa vulgaris, is the stale flower o f New Hampshire.
R SA 3:6 State Tree. The while birch tree. Beiula papyrifera. is the state tree o f New Hampshire.
RSA 3:7 Slate Songs. The following songs are hereby declared to be the stale songs of
New Hampshire:
I. "Old New Hampshire" with words by Dr. John F. Holmes and music by Maurice Hoffmann.
II. "New Hampshire, my New Hampshire" with words by Julius Richelson and music by
Waller P. Smith.
III. "New Hamp.shire Hills” with words by Paul Scott Mowrer and music by Tom Powers.
IV. "Autumn in New Hampshire” with words and music by Leo Austin.
V. "New H am pshire's Granite State" with words and music by Anne B. Currier.
VI. "O h, New Hampshire (you're my home)" with words and music by Brownie McIntosh.
VII. "The Old Man of the Mountain" with words and music by Paul Belanger.
VIII. "The New Hampshire State March" with words and music by Rene Richards.
IX. “New Hampshire Naturally" with words and music by Rick Shaw and Ron Shaw.
RSA 3:8 S tale M otto. The words "Live Free or Die," written by General John Stark,
July 31. 1809, shall be the official motto o f the slate.
RSA 3:9 S tale Seal. The seal o f the state shall be 2 inches in diameter, circular, with the
following detail and no other: A field crossed by a straight horizon line o f the sea. above the
center of the field; concentric with the field the rising sun, exposed above the horizon about
1/3 o f its diameter; the field encompassed with laurel; across the field for the full width within
the laurel a broadside view o f the frigate Raleigh, on the stocks; the ship's bow dexter and
higher than the stem; the 3 lower masts shown in place, together with the fore, main and
mizzen tops, shrouds and mainstays; an ensign staff at the stem flies the United States flag
authorized by act o f Congress June 14.1777; a jury staff on the mainmast and another on the
foremast each flies a pennant; flags and pennants are streaming to the dexter side; the hull is
shown without a rudder; below the ship the field is divided into land and water by a double
diagonal line whose highest point is sinister; no detail is shown anywhere on the water, nor
any on the land between the water and the stocks except a granite boulder on the dexter
side; encircling the field is the inscription. SEAL • OF • THE • STATE • O F • NEW
HAMPSHIRE, the words separated by round periods, except between the pans o f New Hampshire;
at the lowest point of the inscription is the date 1776, flanked on either side by a 5-pointed
star, which group separates the beginning and end o f the inscription; the whole form and
design to be as follows:
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RSA .1:9-a U nauthorized Use P ro h ib ited . The state seal shall be the property o f the state
o f New Hampshire. No person shall manufacture, sell, expose for sale, or have in possession
for sale any article or substance, being an article o f merchandise or receptacle o f merchandise
or article or been printed, painted, attached, or otherwise placed a representation or likeness of
the slate seal, provided, however, that upon application, the secretary o f state may authorize the
use of the state seal. Once such approval is given, such use shall be exempt from the provisions
of this section until or unless such approval is revoked or suspended by the secretary of state.
RSA 3:9*b Penalty. W hoever violates the provisions o f RSA 3:9-a shall be guilty o f a mis
demeanor if a natural person, or guilty o f a felony if any other person.
RSA 3:9-c Injunction. - W henever the attorney general is aware o f a violation o f the provi
sions o f RSA 3:9-a, the attorney general may bring an aetion in the name o f the state to enjoin
distribution o f any articles o r things upon which a representation or likeness o f the state seal
has been placed.
RSA 3:10 S tale Bird. The purple finch is hereby designated as the official state bird of
New Hampshire.
RSA 3:11 S late Insect. The ladybug, also known as the ladybird and the lady beetle, is
hereby designated as the official stale insect o f New Hampshire.
RSA 3:12 S tate A nim al. The white tail deer is hereby designated as the official stale animal
of New Hampshire.
RSA 3:13 S late Rock. Granite i
New Hampshire.

hereby designated as the official !

RSA 3:14 S tate M ineral. Beryl is hereby designated as the official state mineral of
New Hampshire.
RSA 3:15 S tate G er . Sm oky quartz is hereby designated as the official s
New Hampshire.
RSA 3:16 S tale A m phibian. The spotted newt. Notophthalm us viridescens, is hereby
designated as the official slate amphibian o f New Hampshire.
RSA 3:17 S tate W ildflow er. The pink lady's slipper. Cypripedium acaule. is hereby
designated as the official state wildflower o f New Hampshire.

STATE EMBLEMS

RSA 3:18 State Butterfly. The K am er Blue, Lycaeides melissa, subspecies samuelis. is
hereby designated as of the official state butterfly o f New Hampshire.
RSA 3:19 State S altw ater G am e Fish. The striped bass. Roccus saxatilis. is hereby
designated as the official state saltwater game fish o f New Hampshire.
RSA 3:20 State F reshw ater Fish. The Brook f
designated as the official state freshwater fish.

, Salvelinus fontinalis. is hereby

RSA 3:21 S tate T artan. I. There shall be an official state tartan o f New Hampshire. The
sett for the New Hampshire tartan shall be as follows: green 56; black 2: green 2; black 12;
white 2; black 12; purple 2: black 2; purple 8; red 6; and purple 28.
11.
The colors listed in paragraph 1 represent the following; purple represents the purple
finch and the purple lilac, the stale bird and the state wildflower; green represents the green
o f the forests; black represents the granite mountains; white represents the snow; and red
represents ail state heroes.
RSA 3:22 S late Sport.
Hampshire.

Skiing is hereby designated as the official stale sport o f New

RSA 3:23 New H am pshire Native. 1. A New Hampshire native is someone who was bom
m the state o f New Hampshire o r someone bom to a mother domiciled in the state o f New
Hampshire at the tim e of his or her birth.
II. Nothing in this section shall affect official records.
III. No person who in good faith proclaim s him self o r herself to be a New Hampshire native
pursuant to this section shall be charged with perjury.
RSA 3:24 Slate F ru it. The pumpkin is hereby designated as the official .st e fruit o f New
Hampshire.
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LEGAL HOLIDAYS IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
New Year’s Day

January 1“

Martin Luther King, Jr„ Civil R
W ashington’s Birthday
Memorial Day

)ay

3" Monday in January
3" Monday in February
Last M onday in May

Independence Day

July 4'“

Labor Day

1" Monday in September

Columbus Day

2*' Monday in October

Biennial Election Day

Tuesday following the first
Monday in November

Veteran’s Day
Thanksgiving Day

Novem ber 11"'
W henever appointed

Christmas Day

D ecem ber 25'"

D A Y LIG H T SAVING T IM E
March I I. 2007 2:00 A.M . to
Novem ber 4, 2007 2:00 A.M.

NICKNAMES, F
STATE CA PITA LS,

s : ”' : - ; ,

s s = r i.

“ ,2 “

H S _ ,

Hr

r

r
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WHEN NEW STATES JOINED THE UNION
The 13 original States were Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Hampshire,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, D elaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina. South
Carolina, and Georgia. Following the ratification o f the Constitution, new Stales were
admitted in this order.
14,
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31,
32.

Vermont
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio
Louisiana
Indiana
Mississippi
Illinois
Alabama
Maine
Missouri
Arkansas
Michigan
Florida
Texas
Iowa
Wisconsin
California
M innesota

March 4, 1791
June 1. 1792
June 1, 1796
March 1. 1803
April 30. 1812
D ecem ber 11. 1816
D ecem ber 10. 1817
D ecem ber 3, 1818
D ecem ber 14, 1819
March 15. 1820
August 10. 1821
June 15, 1836
January, 26, 1837
March 3. 1845
D ecem ber 29, 1845
D ecem ber 28, 1846
May 29. 1848
Septem ber 9, 1850
May 11. 1858

33.
34.
35,
36.
37.
38.
»
41.
4243.
44.
4546.
47.
4849.
50.

Oregon
Kansas
West Virginia
Nevada
Nebraska
Colorado
North Dakota
South Dakota
Montana
Washington
Idaho
Wyoming
Utah
Oklahoma
New Mexico
Arizona
Alaska
Hawaii

February 14. 1859
January. 29, 1861
June 20. 1863
O ctober 31, 1864
March 1, 1867
August 1. 1876
Novem ber 2, 1889
Novem ber 2, 1889
Novem ber 8. 1889
November 11, 1889
July 3, 1890
July 10, 1890
January. 4, 1896
November 16,1907
January- 6, 1912
February 14, 1912
January. 3. 1959
August 21, 1959

* North Dakota and South Dakota were admitted simultaneously on November 2, 1889. To
avoid precedence to either State, President Harrison shuffled the proclamations before signing.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS

NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS

N um ber of
C onvention

D ate Held

First

1775-1776

Exeter (Was the 5"
Provincial Congress)

Second

1778-1779

Concord

Meshech Weare,
Hampton Falls

Third

1781-1783

Concord

George Atkinson.
Portsmouth

1791-1792

Concord (I" Constitutional
Convention to amend the
present Constitution

1850-1851

Concord

Matthew Thornton,
Merrimack

Holdemess

There were no Constitutional Conventions fron I85I-I875 although the question of calling one
submitted to the people at seven different times, The Civil War postponed a Constitutional Conve
which might otherwise have been held (1861).
Sixth

1876

Seventh

1889

Eighth

1902

Ninth

1912

Concord

Tenth

1918-1923

Concord

Eleventh

1930

Concord

Twelfth

1938

Concord

Thirteenth

1948

Concord

Edwin F. Jones.
Manchester
Manchester

Fourteenth

Concord

Fifteenth

1964

Concord

Sixteenth

1974

Concord

Seventeenth

J. Walker Wiggin,

Walter Peterson,
Peterborough
Richard F. Upton.
Concord
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DIRECT PRIMARY

DIRECT PRIMARY—2006
(The weather on primary election day throughout New Hampshire
was clear and sunny with a temperature of 65 degrees)
T he direct prim ary election was held Septem ber 12, 2006 w ith candidates o f the
Republican and Democratic parties participating.
In the summary immediately following are the full names and residences o f the candidates
— also their total votes. T he first set o f figures for each office is the Republican primary and
the second set o f figures the Democratic primary. Then follow tables carrying the vote in
detail and giving only the last names o f the candidates.

51.024
43,716

itie.s on Checklist
ties oti Checklist
Total N es on Checklist.
Number of undeclared vote

John Lynch. Hopkintoti...
Total \fele.r ..........
John Lynch. Kopkinlon ...
Jim Cobum. Windham ...
Total \tote.d ..

Jim Craig. Manchester ..
Gary Dodds, Rye __
Dave Jarvis, Londonderry .
Peter M. Sullivan. Manchest.
ToUlVoie.r.............
Carol Shea-Poiter. Rochestei
Jim Craig. Manchester
Gary Dodds. Rye ............
Dave Jarvis. Londonderry .
JebBradley.Wolfeboro ...
MichaelCallis,Conway ...

253,736
216.005
356.897
826.638
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For Represenlalivc in Congress
Second Disinct
Charles Bass, Peierbomugh ............
Roberl A. Danderson. Berlin ..........
Mary Maxwell. Concord .................
Paul W. Nodes. Concord .................
Total Vote, r ............
Paul W. Nodes. Concord ............
Charles Bass. Peterborough .............
Roben A. Danderson, Berlin ............
Mary Maxwell. Concord .......
Total Mate, d ..............................
For Executive Council
First Districl
Raymond S. Burton, Bath, r .............
Mark Blotner, Bartlett (write-in) ......
Raymond S. Burton, Bath...............
Total vote, d................................
Second District
Peter J. Spaulding. Hopkinton ........
Neale Carlson, Sutton....................
Total Vote, r .............................
John Shea, Nelson .........................
Peter i Spaulding, Hopkinton ........
Total Vale, d .............................
TTiird District
Chuck Morse, Salem ....................
Sean Mahoney, Portsmouth............
Russell Prescon, Kingston .............
Beverly Nollingworth, Hampton ....
Total Vote, r .............................
Beverly Nollingworth. Hampton ....
Peter Macdonald, Lee....................
Chuck Morse. Salem
Sean Mahoney, Portsmouth ............
Russell Prescon, Kingston .............
Total Vote, d .............................
Fourth District
Raymond J. Wieczorek. Manchester .
Paul R.R. Martineau. Manchester ...
Bob Bruce. Candia........................
Total Vote, r .............................
Paul R.R. Martineau, Manchester ...
Raymond J. Wieczorek, Manchester .
Total \fete, d .............................
Fifth Disrnct
Dave Wheeler. Milford..................
Debora B. Pignalelli, Nashua..........
Total Vote, r ............................
Debora B. Pignatclli, Nashua..........
Dave Wheeler. Milford..................
Total Vole, d ............................
For Stale Senate
First Disuict
Norman Jackman. Lincoln.............
Total VoK. r ............................
Norman Jackman, Lincoln.............
John T. Callus. Berlin....................
Total Mite, d ............................

9.663
6,783

DIRECT PRIMARY

Tolal Vote, r ..........
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Molly Kelly, Keene ......................
Tom Eaton, Keene .......................
Total Vote, d ............................
Eleventh Disniel
Peter Brandon. Milford .................
Howard Morse. Amherst ...............
Total Vote, r ............................
Howard Morse, Amherst, d ...........
Twelfth District
Nancy W. Wall. Hollis ..................
Dave Gottesman, Nashua...............
Total Vole, r ............................
Nancy W, Wall, Hollis ..................
Total Vole, d .............................
Thirteenth District
Dennis C, Hogan, Nashua Iwnte-in) ,
Tom Alciere. Nashua ....................
Joe Foster. Nashua .......................
Total Vole, r .............................
Joe Foster. Nashua .......................
Dennis C. Hogan, Nashua (write-in] .
Total Vote, d .............................
Fourteenth District,
Robert Clegg, Hudson, r .................
Barbara E, Lowiey, Londonderry ,, , ,
Robert Clegg, Hudson ..................
Total Mate, d .............................
Fifteenth Disinci
Kristie MacNeil. Concord .............
Sylvia B. Larsen. Concord.............
Total \feie. r .............................
Sylvia B. Larsen, Concord.............
Total Male, d ...........................
Sixteenth District
Theodore Gaisas, Manchester ........
Bob Backus, Manchester ...............
Total Vole, r .............................
Bob Backus, Manchester............
Total \k)le,d........ ....................
Seventeenth Disirici
John S. Barnes. Jr. Raymond, r .......
Corey E. Corbin. Sandown.............
John S. Barnes, Jr.. Raymond..........
Total Vole, d .............................
Eighteenth Dtstricl
Andre Martel. Manchester.............
Belsi DeVries. Manchester.............
Total Vole, r ............................
Betsi DeVries. Manchester.............
Andre Martel, Manchester .............
Total Vole, d ............................
Nineteenth District
Frank V. Sapareto. Derry ...............
Total %ie. r ............................
Frank V. Sapareto. Derry ...............
Total Mate, d ............................
Twentieth District
Robert Wheeler, Goffsiown ............
Lou D'Allesandro. Manchester .......
TotaiMrte. I .......................

DIRECT PRIMARY

Lou D'Allosandro, Manctiesler ..
Robert Wheeler, Ooffstown ......
Toul Vote, d .......................
Twenty-First District
Iris Estabrook, Durham ...........
Ronald Nowc (write-in)..........
Woods (write-in)....................
Total Vole, r .......................
Iris Estabrook. Durham, d ........
TVenly-Second Dismci
Michael W. Downing, Salem ..
Nelly Lopez, Salem ...............
Annibale Todesca. Salem..........
Elizabeth Roth, Salem .............
Total Vale, r .......................
Elizabeth Roth, Salem .............
Annibale Todesca. Salem..........
Nelly Lopez, Salem .................
Total Mjtc. d .......................
Natalie Healy. Exeter...............
Maggie Wood Hassan. Exeter... .
Total Mate, r .......................
Maggie Wood Hassan, Exeter ...
Natalie Healy. Exeter...............
Total Vote, d .......................
Twenly-Fonrrh District
Daniel M. Hughes, New Castle ..
Martha FullerClatk. Portsmouth .
Total Vote, r .........................
Martha FullerClark. Portsmouth ..
Daniel M. Hughes. New Castle ...
Total \oK. d .........................
CO U N TY O FF IC E S
B E l.K N A P COUNTY
For Sheriff
Daniel Collis, Laconia, r ..........
Daniel ColUs, Laconia, d ..........
For County Attorney
Wayne P. Coull. Laconia ..........
James M. Carroll, Laconia........
Total Mrie, r .......................
Jame.s M. CatToll, Laconia........
Wayne P. Coull, Laconia ..........
Ken Anderson, Gilford.............
Total \tote. r .......................
For Treasurer
Michael G. Muzzey, Laconia, r
Michael G. Muzzey, Laconia, d ..
For Register of Deeds
Rachel M. Nonnandin, Laconia, d
For Register of Probate
Karen Brickner, Bamstead, r ....
Karen Brickner. Bamstead, d ...
For County Commissioner
First District
Fillip P. Daigneault, Laconia, r ..
E^ilip P. Daigneaull, Laconia, d
Third District
Christc^er Boolhby, Meredith, r
Christopher Boothby, Meredith, d
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C O O S COUNTY
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CharlesT. Mooskian. Pdham..........
Tisal'Ane.r ...............................
ChaitesT. Muoskian. Pelham.............
JuJirh A. MacDonald. Merrimack ......
Total WMC.d...............................
For Register of Probale
Bob Rivard. Manchester....................
Doreen Lopez, Milford.....................
Total Vote, r ...............................
Doreen Lopez. Milford.....................
Total Mate, d ..............................
For Count>*Commissioner
First District
Tom Pappas, Manchester ..................
Richard H. Thomgren, in, Manchester .
Total Vote, r ...............................
Richard H. Thomgren. Jrn, Manchester .
Total Vote, d .........................
Second District
Rhona M. Charbonneau. Hudson ....
Michael Clemons. Nashua..........
Total Mjte, r .........................
Michael Clemons, Nashua ..........
Rhona M. Charbonneau. Hudson ....
Total Vote, d .........................
Third District
Carol H. Holden. Amherst ..........
Joseph O. Hickey. Sn. Memmack .
Total Mate, r .........................
Joseph G. Hickey. Sn. Merrimack .
Carol H. Holden, Amherst ..........
Total Vote, d . . . .
M E R R IM A C K CO U N TY
For SherdT
SconE Hilliard. Northfield.............
Chester L. Jordan. Bow................
Bemie C. Sparks HI, Loudon...........
Total Vole, r ..............................
Clark Karolian. Kookselt .................
Scon E. Hilliard. Nonhlield.............
Total Mile, d ..............................
For County Attorney
Dan St. Hilaire, Concord, r ...............
Dan St. Hilaire, Concord, d .............
For Treasurer
Stuart D. Trachy. Franklin ...............
Leo R. Bernier. Loudon ..................
Total Vote, r ..............................
Leo R. Bernier. Laiudon ..................
Stuart D. Trachy. Franklin ...............
Total 'Arte, d ..............................
For Register of Deeds
Lawrence K. Hennessy. Sn. Franklin ..
Total Vote, r ..............................
Lawrence K. Hennessy. Sn, Franklin ..
Total Vole, d ..............................
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ei P. Lee, Concord ..

R O C K IN G H A M CO U N TY
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ST R A F FO R D COUNTY

SULLIVAN COUNTY
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GOVERNOR: COUNTY SUMMARY
Republican

Belknap

Democratic

1,876

Cheshire

Rockingham
Sirafford
Sullivan

GOVERNOR: BEUKNAP COUNTY
Republican
Coburn

Belmont
Center Hartior
Gilford
Cilmanion

Democratic

DIRECT PRIMARY

GOVERNOR: CARROLL COUNTY
Republican

Democratic

Coburn
Albany
Brookfield
Chatham
Conway
Freedom
Han'a Location
Jackron
Madison
Moulionborough
Sandwich
Tuftonbofo
Wakefield
Wolfeboro

GOVERNOR: CHESHIRE COUNTY
Republican

Chesletfield
Dubllit
Fitawilliam
Gilsum
Hinsdale
Keene Ward 1
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward 3
Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward 5
Marlborough
Marlow

Roxbury
Stoddard
Sullivan
Swanzey
Westmoreland
Winchester

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2007

GOVERNOR: CHESHIRE COUNTY
Republican
('obum

Filzwilliam
Gilsum
Harnsvilte
Hinsdale
Ke«ne Ward I
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward S
Marlborough
Marlow
Richmond
Roxbury
Sloddard
Sullivan
Swanzey
Wcsimoreland
Winchester

Democratic

DIRECT PRIMARY

GOVERNOR: COOS COUNTY
Republican
Coburn
Aik. & Gilmanlon Academy Gt
Bean'a Grant
Bean's Purchase
Berlin Ward I
Berlin Ward 2
Berlin Ward 4
Chandler's Purchase
Clarksville
Colebrook
Columbia
Crawford's Purchase
Cun's Grant
Din's Gram
Dlnville
Dummer
Ervinfi's Location
Gorham
Green's Grant
Hadley's Purchase
Jefferson
Kilkenny

MDIstield
Odell
Pinkham's Grant
FHnsbutg
Randolph
Sargent's Purchase
Second College Gt.
Stark
Stewartstown
Stratford
Thompson & Mcs's Pur.
Wentworth's Loc.
Whitefield

Democratic
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GOVERNOR: GRAFTON COUNTY
Republican
Cobum

Bath
Benton
Bethlehem
Campton
Dorchester

Giorun
Hanover
Haverhill
Hebron
LandafT
Lebanon Ward I
Lebanon Ward 2
Lebanon Ward 3

Monroe
Piermont
Plymouth
Rumney
Sugar Hill
Thornton
Waterville Valley
Wentworth
Woodstock

Democratic

DIRECT PRIMARY

GOVERNOR: HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY
Republican
Coburn
AmKcrsi
BcdRnd
Benningion
BrCK'kline
Goffslown
Oreenvilltf
Hancock
Hilhbornugh
Holh$
Hiidoon
Litchhcld
Manchester Ward I
Manchester 'ard2
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester Ward 12

Mom Vernon
Nashua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward 3
Nashua Ward 4
Nashua Ward 5
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward it
Nashua Ward 9
New Ipswich
Pelham
Peterborough
Sharon
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GOVERNOR: MERRIMACK COUNTY
k«pub)ican
Coburn
Allenslown
Andover
Bo&cawen
Bradford
Chichesler
Concord Ward I
Concord Ward 2
Concord Ward 4
Concord Ward 5
Concord Ward 6
Concord Ward 7
Concord Ward 0
Concord Ward 10
Danbary
Dunbanon
l-'ranklinWard I
Franklin Ward 2
Franklin Ward 3
Hcnmker
Hcokaeil
Hopkimon
Loudon
New London
Nonhfield
Pembroke
PiUaKeld
SaJiabury
Suiion
Warner
Webeter
Wilmol

DIRECT PRIMARY

GOVERNOR: ROCKINGHAM COUNTY
Republican

Alkinson
Brentwood

Deerfield
East Kin^slon
Eppin^
Fremont
Hampstead
Hampton Falls
Kensington
Kingston
Londonderry
NewfieIds
Newington
Newmarket
Newton
North Humplim
Northwood
Plaistow
Portsmouth Ward I
Portsmouth Ward 2
Portsmouth Ward 3
Portsmouth Ward 4
Portsmouth Ward 5

Sandown
Seabrook
Straiham

Democratic
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GOVERNOR: STRAFFORD COUNTY
Republican

Deniocralic

C'uburn

Lynch

Barrington
Dover Ward I
Dover Ward 2
Dover Ward 3
Dover Ward 4
Dover Ward 5
Dover Ward 6
Durbam
Farmington
Lee

Rocliesler Ward I
Rochester Ward 2
Rochester Ward 3
RsK'hcstcr Ward 4
Rochester Ward 5
Rochester Ward 6
Rollittsford
SoinerswoTTh Ward I
Someiswtmh Ward 2
Somersworth Ward 3
Somerswonh Ward 4
Somersworth Ward 3
Stralfoid

GOVERNOR: SULLIVAN COUNTY
Republican
Coburn
Acworth
Charlestown
Claremont Ward 2
Clareraom Ward 3
Cornish
Croydon
Goshen
Grantham
Langdirn
Lempster
Newport
PlainlieId
Springfield

Democratic

DIRECT PRIMARY

U.S. HOUSE: FIRST DISTRICT
Republican
Jarsis Shea*Porlcr
Alhany
Auburn
Barrm^lnn
Bam^iead
Bedford
Belmoui
Brentwood
Biuokftuld

Conway
Danville
Deerfield
Dover Ward I
Dover Ward 2
Dover Ward
Dover Ward 4
Dover Ward 5
Dover Ward 6
Durban
East Kingston
EBingham
Epping
Farmington
Freedom
Fremont
Gilford
Gilmanton
Goffstown
Hampstead
Hampton
Hampton Falls
Han's Location
Hooksett
Jackson
Kensington

Laconia Ward 6
Lee
Londonderry
Madbury
Madison

Sullivan
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U.S. HOUSE: FIRST DISTRICT
Republican

Democratic
Craig
391

Manches er Ward J
Manches erWarcl4
Manches er Ward 5
Manches er Ward 6
Manches er Ward 7
er Ward 8
Manches er Ward 9
Manches erWard 10
Ward 11
Manches erWard 12
Meredith
Mernmack
Middleton
Milton
Moaltonbtrrough
New Castle
New Durham
New Hampton
Newhelds
Newington
Newmarket
Newton
North Hampton
Nonhwood
Nottingham
Plaistow
Portsmouth Ward I
Portsmouth Ward 2
Portsmouth Ward 3
Portsmouth Ward 4
Portsmouth Ward 5
Raymond
Rochester Ward I
Rochester Ward 2
Rochester Ward 3
Rochester Ward 4
Rochester Ward 3
Rochester Ward 6
Rollinsford
Sandown
Sandwich
Seabrook
Somersworth Ward I
Somersworth Ward 2
Somersworth Ward 3
Somersworth Ward 4
Somersworth Ward S
South Hampton
Strafford
Stratham
Tainworth
Tuftonhom
WakeHeld
Wolfeboro
20,329

3,128

Dodds

Jarvis Shea-Porter

12

Sullivan

DIRECT PRIMARY

U.S. HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT
Republican
Bass
Acwonh
Alocandria
Allenslown

Brookline
Campron
Canaan
CanicTt»ur>
Cbarleslown
Cheslerfield
Chichesler
Claremont Ward 1
Clarksville
Cnlebrook
Columbia
Concord Ward I
CorKord Ward 2
CorKord Ward 3
Concord Ward 4
Concord Ward 5
Concord Ward 6
Concord Ward 7
Concord Ward 8
Concord Ward 9
Concord Ward 10
Cornish
Croydon
Danbury
Dixville
Dorchester
Dublin
Dummer
Dunbarton
Ellsworth

Dandersun

Maxwell
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U.S. HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT
Dandvrson

Filzwilliam
Francesiown
Franconia
Franklin Ward I
Franklin Ward 2
Franklin Ward ?
Gorham
Goshen
Graniham
Greenheld
Groion
Hancock
Harhsville
Haverhill
Hebron
Henniker
Hill
Hinsdaie
kloldemess

Jaffrey
Jefferson
Keene Ward I
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward 3
Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward 3
Ijindaff
Langdon
larbannn Ward 1
Lebanon Ward 3
Lempsicr
Lincoln
Liichlield
Ulllelon
Loudon
Lyndeborough
Marlborough
Marlow

Maxwell

DIRECT PRIMARY

U.S. HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT
Oanderson

Nashua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward 3
Nashua Ward 4
Na^ua Ward 5
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward 8
Nashua Ward U
New Boston
Newbury
Newport
Northfield
Northumberland
Pelham
Pembroke
Peterborough
Piermonl
Pittsburg
Pinslield
Plainfield
Plymouth
Randolph
Roxbury
Rumney
Salisbury
Sanbomton
Shelburne
Stewanstown
Stoddard
Stratford
Sugar Hill
Sullivan
Sunapee
Swanzey

N1a\%^ell
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U.S. HOUSE: SECOND DISTRICT
Republican
Bas<

Oanderson

Dem
Maxwell

Washingion
Walerville Valley
Weare
Webster
Wciuwonh
WeniwoTfh's Location
Westmoreland
Whitelield
Wilton
Winchester
Windham
Windsor
Woodstock

No votes cast: Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant: Bean's Grant: Bean's Purchase; Cambridge: Chandler's Purchase:
Crawford's Purchase; Cut's Grant; Dix's Grant; Eiving's Location; Green's Grant: Hadley's Purchase; Kilkenny: Livermore:
Low & Burbank's Grant; Martin's Location: Odell: Pinkham's Grant; Sargent's Purchase: Second College Grant: Success:
Thompson & Meserve's Purchase

DIRECT PRIMARY

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL: DISTRICT I
Republican
Blotner Iwrilednl

Republican

Democratic

burton

Blotner (write-in)

Laconia Ward I
Laconia Ward 2
Laconia Ward 4
Delmont
Berlin Ward I
Berlin Ward 2
Berlin Ward 3
Berlin Ward 4
Beihlehem
Campion
Canaan
Carroll
Cenier Harbor
Charlestown
Chatham
Claremont Ward I
Claremont Ward 2
Claremont Ward 3
Clarksville
Colebrook
Columbia
Conway
Cornish
Croydon

LandafT
Lebanon Ward I
Lebanon Ward 2
Lebanon Ward 3

Madison
Meredith
Milisfleld
Monroe
Newport
Northumberland

Piermoni
PilUburg
Plainfield

Diaville
Dummer
Efhn^ham
Ellsworth

Rumney
Sanbomton
Sandwich
Shelburne
Springfield

Sugar Hill
Gorham
Grafton
Grantham
Groton
Hale's Location
Hanover
Hart's Location
Haverhill
Hebron
Holdemess
Jackson
Jefferson

Tamworth
Thomlon
Tilton
Tufionboro
Wakeheld
WaiCTYille Valley
Wentworth's Location
Whitefield
Wolfeboro
Woodstock

Totals
10,156
1,194
No votes cast; Atkinson &Oilmanton Academy Grant; Bean's Grant: Bean's Purchase: Cambridge; Chandler's Purchase;
Crawford's Purchase, Cult's Grant; Din's Grant Erving's Location; Green's Grant; Hadley's Purchase: Kilkenny; Livermore;
Low* Burbank's Grant; Martin's Location; Odell; Pinkham’s Grant; Sargent's Purchase; Second College GrantSuccess;
Thompson & Meserve's Purchase
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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL: DISTRICT 2
Carlson Spaulding
Acwonh
Allenslown
Andover
Bamsiead
Benninglon
Boscawen
Brookfield
Cliesiertield
Chichester
Concord Ward I
Concord Ward 2
Concord Ward 3
Concord Ward 4
Concord Ward 5
Concord Ward 6
Concord Ward 7
Concord Ward 8
Concord Ward 0
Concord Ward 10
Danbury
Deerfield
Epsom
Farmington
Franklin Ward I
Franklin Ward 2
Franklin Ward 3
Gilmanton
Gilsum
Goshen
Hancock
Harrisville
Hcnnikcr

Carlson Spaulding
Loudon
Marlborough
Marlow
Middleton
Milton
New London
Newbury
NorthlieId
Nonhwood
Pembroke
Pittsheld
Rochester Ward 1
Rochester Ward 2
Rochester Ward 3
Rochester Ward 4
Rochester Ward 5
RolUnsford
Roxbury
Somersworth Ward I
Somersworth Ward 2
Somersworth Ward 4
Somersworth Ward 5
Stoddard
Strafford
Sullivan

Walpole
Warner
Washington
Webster
Westmoreland
Wilniot

DIRECT PRIMARY

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL: DISTRICTS

Klngsion
Ue
Madbury
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EXECUTIVE COUNCIL: DISTRICT 4
Kepubllean

Republican
W'iec/orck

Bruce

WIecrorek

Martinenu

Bedford
Candia

Mancheste
Manchesle

Hooksen
Hudson
Litchfield

Mancheste
Mancheste Ward 10
Ward 11
Mancheste Ward 12
Pelham

Manchester Ward 1
Manchester Ward 2
Manchester Ward 2
Manchester Ward 4

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL: DISTRICT 5

Amherst
Brookline
Dunbarton
Fitzsvilliam
Goffstosrn
Greenville
Hinsdale
Hollis
Jeffrey

Nashua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward 3
Nashua Ward 4
Nashua Ward 5
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 8
Nashua Ward d
New Ipswich
Peterborough

Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward 5
Lyndeborough

Sharon
Swanzey

Uemocratle
Bruce

Marllneau

DIRECT PRIMARY

STATE SENATE: DISTRICT I
Jackman
Albany
Bankn
Berlin Ward I
Berlin Ward 2
Berlin Ward ?
Berlin Ward 4
Bethlehem
Clarksville
Colehrook
Columbia
Dalion
Dixville
Dummer
Errol
Franconia
Gorham
Hale's Location
Jackson

Jefferson
Lancaster
Lincoln

Millstield
Northumberland
Piltsbuts
Randolph
Shelburne
Stewartslown
Stratford
Sugar Hill
Waierville Valley
Wentworth's Locanon
Whlteheld
Totals

2

District 1. No voles cast: Atkinson & Gilmanlon Academy Grant. Bean's Grant. Bean's Purchase. Cambridge. Chandler's
Purchase. Crawford's Purchase. Cult's Grant. Dix's Gram. Erving's Location. Green's Grant. Hadley's Purchase. Kilkenny.
Livermore. Low & Burbank's Grant. Marlin's Location, Odell, PInkham's Grant, Sargent's Ihirchase. Second College
Gram. Success. Thompson & Meserve's Purchase
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STATE SENATE: DISTRICT 2
Deniocralk
Reynolds
Mcredilh
Monroe
New Hampton
Piermonl
Canaan
earner Harbor
DcTchcsrer
Easton
Ellsworth

Rumney
Sanbomlon
Wentworth
Wixidsiock

Haverhill
Hebron
Holdcmess
LandafT

STATE SENATE:
DISTRICT 4

STATE SENATE:
DISTRICT 3

Republican
Boyce Kilegerold
BrookheId
Chatham
Conway
Efhnpham
Farmington
Freedom
Madison
Middleton
Milton
Sandwich
Tamworth
Tuflonboro
Wakeheld
Wolfeboro

Bamsiead
Gilford
Gilmanron
l.aconia Ward I
Laconia Ward 2
Laconia Ward 3
Laconia Ward 4
Laconia Ward 3
Laconia Ward 6
New Durham
Strafford

I>e

DIRECT PRIMARY

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 5

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 6
Republican

Democratic
276

Enfield
Franklin Ward I
Franklin Ward 2
Franklin Ward 3
GraRon
Granlham
Hanover

Rochester W
Rochester W
Rochester
er W
Ward 3
Rochester
er W
Ward 4
Rochester
er W
Ward 3
Rochester W
Somersworth Ward I
Someraworth Ward 2

Lebanon Ward I
Somerssvorth Ward 5
Plainfield
Springfield
Wilmot
ToiaU

STATE SENATE:
D IS T R IC T ?

Bennington
Boscassen
Bradford
Canterbury

Hairisville
Henniker
Hillsborough
Loudon
Nonhiield
Salisbury

STATE SENATE:
D IS T R IC T S
Acwonh
Charlestosvn
Ciarcmonl Ward 1
Ciaremont Ward 2
Gilsum
Gasben
Langdon
Lempster
Marlosv
New London
Newbury
Newport
Stoddard

Unity
Walpole
Washington
Westmoreland
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STATE SENATE
D IS T R IC T 9
Bedford
Greenfield
Lyndeborough
Merrimack
Mom Vernon
New Bosron

Republican
Roberce Snider
319
695
74
20
58
19
442
259
62
25
99
41
1,430

STATE SENATE
D IST R IC T 10
[lemncralic
Kloud
411

683

STATE SENATE:
D IS T R IC T II
Amhcn»!
Greenville
JafTrey
Milford
New Ipswich
Peierborough

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 13

Nashua Ward 3
Nashua Ward 4
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward H

44
84
1,093

Republican
Kaion
120
71
73
Hinsdale
72
Keene Ward 1
47
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward 3
135
Keene Ward 4
174
Keene Ward 5
172
Marlborough
71
Richmond
37
28
Swanrey
167
Chesierheld
Dublin

Democralic
Kelly
189
62
77
143
129

STATE SENATE:
D IS T R IC T 12

Nashua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward 5
Nashua Ward 9

STATE SENATE:
D IS T R IC T 14

173
204
231
109
45
15
162

DIRECT PRIMARY

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 15
Concord Ward I
Concord Ward 2
Concord Ward 3
Concord Ward 4
Concord Ward 5
Concord Ward b
Concord Ward 7

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 16

Hooksetl
Manchester Ward I
Manchester Ward 2
Manchester Ward 12

Concord Ward d
Concord Ward 10
Hopfcinlon
Pembroke

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 18

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 17

Kepuhlican

Dei

Litchheld
Manchester Ward 0
Manchester Ward h
Chichester
Danville
Deerheld

Manchester Ward 8
Manchester Ward 9

Fremont
Piitsheld
Raymond
Sandown

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 20

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 19

Republican
Hampstead
Windham

Manchester Waid 3
Manchester Ward4
Manchester Ward 10
Manchester Ward II
Totals

Dei
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STATE SENATE: D IST R IC T 21
Katabruuk
Dover Ward I
Dover Ward 2
Dover Ward ?
Dover Ward 4
Dover Ward 5
Dover Ward 6
Durham
Epping

STATE SENATE: D IS T R IC T 22
Republican
Alkinaon
Pelham
Plaiatow

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 23
East Kingsron
Kensington
Kingston
NewEelds
Newmarket
Newton
Seabrook
South Hampton
Siratham

STATE SENATE:
D IST R IC T 24
Greenland
Hampton
Hampton Falls
New Castle
Newington
North Hampton
Portsmouth Ward
Portsmou h Ward 3
Portsmou h Ward 4
Portsmou h Ward 5
Rye

DIRECT PRIMARY

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
The following summary gives the names o f the candiclaies for Slate Representative in the
Republican and Democratic Prim aries, their residence and the number o f votes for each.
Asterisks indicate the nominees for each party,
B E L K N A P C O l'N T Y
Disirkt Nu. I IC'enler HurbDr. New lldinplon)!!)
Roben Joseph. Jr.. New Hampton...............
Robert T. Barrs*. New Hampton .......................
Total Vote, r ........................................
'Robert T. Barry. New Hampton .....................
Prjitcirtc Wendelboe. Ness* Hampton .................
Total Vote, d ........................................
Disiriet No. 2 I.Sonburnion. TiltonKlI
Sandra C. Leighton, Sanbomton......................
Carmine C. Ciofh. Sanhomion.........................
JasonA. Wright. Tilton...................................
Gail Mon*ison. Sanbomton..............................
Total Vole, i
....................................
•William W. Joscclyn. Tilurn ...........................
William B. Tobin. Sanbomton .......................
Dennis H. Fields. Sanbomton.........................
Carmine C. Cioffi, Sanbomton.........................
Total \tote.d ........................................
Ilislriei No. S (Meredithl(2l
•Stephen H. Nedeatj, Meredith.........................
•Bruce D. Heald. Meredith............................
Sandra J, Mucci. Meredith..............................
Total Vale, r .........................................
•Sandra J. Mucci, Meredith ............................
“John Mucci, Meredith...................................
Bmcc D. Heald, Meredith...............................
Total Vole, d ........................................
Disirici No. 4 (Laconia Wards I. 2. 3.4, 5 and 6|(S|
•Don Flanders. Laconia.................................
•Franklin T. Tilton. Laconia............................
•Ralph J. Rosen, Laconia...............................
“John A. Vearey. Laconia...............................
•Glenn E. Dcwhirsi. tac^>nia...........................
Judith W. Krahulcc. Laconia............................
Total Vote, r .........................................
•Judith Reever, Laconia.................................
■Beth Arsenault. Laconia...............................
•Jane Wood. Laconia .....................................
•Gerry Morin. Laconia...................................
•Carol F. Oellert, Laconia...............................
Judith W. KraJiulec. Laconia............................
Glenn E. DewhirsI, Laconia............................
Ralph J. Rosen, Laconia.................................
Total Vote, d .
................................
District No. S (Alton, Rarnstead. Belmuni, GiirurdH?)
“Michael Whallcy. Alton..............................
•Janet F. Allen, Bamsiead .........................
•James PilUod. Belmont ............................
•Alida Millham, Gilford...............................
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ul H. Itigersoll. Sr., E
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Jtrry Sorlucco, Lirileion ..

•e. Monro«, Sugar Hill.

h. Orford. Rumn«y. VVeii(uorlhl(2i

"‘= £ :r

DIRECT PRIMARY

L L S B O R O l G H COUNTY
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“David Essen. Anirim.............................................
Jim Carew, Hillsborougd .................................................
Total Vote, d .........................................................
Diatrk't No. 2 iBenninKton. Deerin|>, Froncestoun. (ireentleld)l2)
“Jarvis Adams IV, Grecithcld............................................
“Dario A. Carrara, Greeitfield...........................................
David S. Recupcro. Dcering.............................................
Michelle Johnson. Decnng...............................................
Claudia A. Chase. Franceslown ........................................
Calriona Beck. Benniitgloti...............................................
Total Vote, r ...................................
•Camona Beck. Bennington.............................................
•Claudia A. Chase, Franceslown ......................................
Michelle Johnson, Deehng..........................................
David ,S. Recupero, Deering.............................................
Total Vote, d .........................................................
Dislricl No. 3 (Greenville. New Ipswich. Peterborough. Sharun)(4)
■Janies Coffey, New Ipswich ...........................................
“Lawrence Ross. Peterborough...................................
“Donald Carlson. New Ipswich ........................................
Anne-Marie Irwin. Peterborough ......................................
Jill Shaffer Hammond, Pelerborough.................................
Steve Sprall. Greenville..................................................
Total Vote, t ...........................................................
“Anne-Marie Irwin. Peletbrirough.............................
•Shirley R.Gathan, Peterborough......................................................
“Steve Spratl, Greenville.................................................................
Andy Peterson. Peterborough..................................
...................
Total Vole, d ..........................................................................
DisiricI No. 4 Il.i ndeborough. Mont Vernon, New Boslon, Temple. Wilton)(4)
“Pamela D. Coughlin, Mont Vernon....................................................
•Bob Mead. Mont Vernon ................................................................
“William L. O'Brien. Mont Vernon....................................................
“Amy Panin. New Boston ................................................................
Linda T. Foster. Mont Vernon............................................................
Jennifer Daler, Temple ........................................
Total Vote, r ....................
“Linda T. Foster. Mont Vernon...........................................................
“Jennifer Daler, Temple ...................................................................
“Mike Kaelin, Lyndeborough............................................................
“Henry Peter Braen. Mont \femon......................................................
Total Vole, d .........................................................................
District No. S (Brookline. Hollis. Mason|(4I
•Richard B. Drisko, Hollis................................................................
•Carolyn M, Gargasz. Hollis ............................................................
•Donald F. Ryder, Hollis .................................................................
•Phil Chandler, Brookline ................................................................
Betty B. Hall. Brookline...................................................................
Melanie Levesque. Brookline............................................................
Total Vole, r ...........................................................................
■Betty B. Hall. Brookline..................................................................
•Melanie Levesque, Brookline...........................................................
•John F. Dunn. Hollis......................................................................
•Lorraine Liscio, Hollis...................................................................
Robert Mueller, Hollis ..........
Richard B. Drisko, Hollis.................................................................
Carolyn M. Gargas?, Hollis ............................................................
Tolal Vole, d
....................................................
District No. 6 (Amherst, MilfnrdllS)
•Gary L. Daniels, Milford ...............................................................
•Peter F. Bergln, Amherst.................................................................
•Robert Rowe. Amherst ...................................................................
“Cynthia J. Dokmo. Amherst............................................................

DIRECT PRIMARY
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<naldM. Sayres. Jr. Mam
«ma GreerChampagne. I
ToialVoie.d ........

DIRECT PRIMARY

w C. Kania.Mincli.

Wards Id. II and I2)|g|
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•V. Scon McNeil. Maochesier .................
Soc Makris. Manchester.........................
Robert Santiago, Manchester ..................
Phil J. Oreazzo, Manchester....................
Carlos Gonzalez, Manchester..................
Raymond Hebert, Manchester .................
Keith Hirschntann, Manchester ...............
Robert W. Dufresne, Manchester .............
Verna M. Perry, Manchester....................
Total Vole, d ................................
District No, IS (BedrordHd)
•Moe Villeneuve, Bedford ......................
•Ken Hawkins, Bedford.........................
'Edward P. Moran, Bedford....................
•JohnA. Graham, Bedford......................
•Jayne E. Spaulding, Bedford .................
'Mark Clark, Bedford
Jane Ailken, Bedford ......
Total Vote, r ..................................
•Kathleen McLaughlin Peterson. Bedford ..
'Karla McManus, Bedford......................
'Alan Seidman, Bedford ........................
'Cynthia Omgman. Bedford....................
'Robert D, Jones, Bedford......................
'Isabel S. Partin, Bedford........................
Jayne E. Spaulding. Bedford ..................
Moe Villeneuve. Bedford........................
Total'ifeie.d ................................
District No. 19 (Merrimack)(lil
'Peter L. Baiula, Merrimack ..................
'Bob L'Heureus, Merrimack ..................
'Maureen Mooney. Merrimack ...............
'Peyton Hinkle, Merrimack ....................
'Chris Christensen. Merrimack ...............
'Richard W. Barry. Merrimack.................
'Juanita Dangel. Merrimack..................
'Nancy Elliott, Merrimack......................
Total Mate, r ....................
'James M. O'Neil. Merrimack...............
•Rose H Arthur. Merrimack ..................
•Richard Arthur. Merrimack .
. .
•Andrew Sylvia, Merrimack .................
'Kevin Hackeii O'Neill. Merrimack ........
•llene Themen. Merrimack ..................
'Jacob Weisberg. Memmack ...............
'Evan Fulmer. Merrimack ......................
Peter L. Batula, Merrimack ....................
Richard W. Barry. Merrimack.................
Peyton Hinkle, Merrimack......................
'rotalktoie.d ................................
District No. 20 (Nashua Ward I)|3)
'Carl W. Seidel, Nashua........................
'Paul LaFlamme. Jr„ Nashua..................
'M. Dean Tipa, Nashua .........................
Total Vole, r ..............................
•Ruth Ginsburg. Nashua........................
•Anthony P. Malarazzo. Nashua.............
•Eric P. Rochette, Nashua.......................
Paul LaRamme, Jr.. Nashua..................
Carl W. Seidel. Nashua.........................
Total Vote, d ..............................

DIRECT PRIMARY

Di^tricl No. 21 (Nashua Hard 2)(3)
“Elenore Crane. Nashua..................
'Michael A. Balhom. Nashua............
"Michael Christopher. Nashua..........
Roberto C. Puentes. Nashua.............
Total Vote, r ......
"Suzanne Harvey. Nashua ...............
■Paul L.Hackel. Nashua .................
■Roberto C. Puentes. Nashua............
Total Vote, d .........................
Ubiriet No. 22 (Nashua Ward 3)13)
■Paul Hamngton, Nashua.................
■John Joseph Clair, Jn, Nashua (write-in
Total Vote, i
•Cindy Rosenwald. Nashua .................
•Lori A, Movsesian. Nashua ...............
•David L. Smith. Nashua....................
Clair (wnte-in)..............................
Total Mate, d ............................
District No. 23 (Nashua Hard 4)13)
David E. Cole. Nashua, r ....................
•David E. Cole. Nashua......................
•Mary Gorman. Nashua......................
•Seth Marshall. Nashua......................
Toul Vole, d ............................
District No. 24 (Nashua Ward 6)13)
•Kenneth E. Ziehm, Nashua.................
•Robert C. Breshn. Nashua .................
Total Vole, r ..............................
•Jane Clemons. Narfiua ......................
•David B. Campbell. Na^ua...............
•Jeffrey P. Ponias, Nashua ..................
Total Vote, d ............................
District No. 23 (Nashua Ward 7)(3)
•Edith Kopan. Nashua (write-in) ..........
Total Vole, r ..............................
•Claudette R. Jean. Na^ua .................
•Peter R. Cole. Nashua.......................
•Danny Keating. Nashua ....................
William Bonnice, Nashua (write-in)......
Total Vote, d ............................
Disiriet No. 26 (Nashua Wards S. Xand 9|( I(11
•Bea Francoeur. Nashua......................
•Pamela G. Pnee. Nashua ..................
•Albert C. Cemola. Nashua .................
■Donald J. Dyer. Nashua ....................
•Nelson S. Allan. Nashua....................
•William E. Mosher, Nashua ...............
•Barry Palmer. Nashua.......................
■LawrenceAria. Nashua......................
Total Vote. I .........................
•Bene R.Lasky. Nashua......................
"AngelineA. Kopka, Nashua...............
•John Kelley. Nashua.........................
"Andrew J, Edwards. Nashua...............
•Joan H. Schulze, Nashua ..................
•Kimberly C. Shaw. Nashua.................
•Michael B. O'Brien, Sr., Nashua ........
•Alexander Galllchon. Nashua.............
•Carolyn M. Lisle, Nashua..................
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*Karen Keegan HuichinsoRv Lond
•Frank R. Emiro. Londonderry <w
Matt Henry. Londonderry........
John Robinson. Londonderry .
Total \tole, r ...............
•Denise Grady. Londonderry__
“Wendy C. 'rhomas. Auburn.......
■John Robinson. Londonderry ...
•AnneWarner.Londonderry .. . .
•Winston Grady. Jr.. Londonderry
■Will Thomas. Auburn.............
■Alan R, Holfman. Londonderry .
•Gregory Warner. Londonderry ..
Clinton Bailey. Londonderry .. . .
Alfred P. Baldasaro. Londonderry
Matt Henry, Londonderry..........
Betsy McKinney. Londonderry ..
Total Mate, d ..................
cl No. 4 (Salem. WindhamllU)
■Maty E.Gnfhn. Windham.......
■D. J. Beitencoun, Salem..........
•Ronald J. Belanger. Salem .......
•Anne K. Priestley, Salem ...
■Anthony R. DiFruacia. Windti
•Ru.sscll F. Ingram, Salem ...
•Charles E. McMahon. Windhi
•David Oalrymple. Salem ...
■Manlinda Garcia. Salem .. . .
•Mark Pearson, Salem ........
•Robert J. Elliott. Salem.......
•Jason Bednck. Windham ...
John J. Manning, Jr, Salem ..
Robert Hazelton. Salem .......
Walter Kolodriej. Windham ..
Michael Rathers, Salem.......
Edward C. DcCtercq. Salem ..
James Michael Dufretne. Jr., W
Carolyn B. Webber, Windham
Chrislopher Rossetti. Windham
ConnorO'Bnen. Windham ...
Laurel Redden, Salem..........
Ralph Stein. Salem............
Doris V. Raherly. Salem.......
Lawson Brouse. Salem........
David Camey. Salem ..........
Michael Caruso. Windham ...
Bryan Marchulaiiis, Salem ...
Total Mate, r ...............
•David Carney. Salem ........
•Carolyn B. Webber, Windham
■Laurel Redden. Salem........
■Doris V. Raherty, Salem__
•Fran Brennan, Salem ........
•Christopher Rossetti. Windhai
•Michael Caruso, Windham ..
•Connor O'Brien. Windham ..
•Ralph Stein. Salem
•Neil J. Fallon. Windham .. . .
•Frank Gruber, Salem..........

DIRECT PRIMARY

Total Vole, r ..........
•Linda J. McCanhy. Derry
^D a^lXm cK ronaS':
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Elisabelh N. Sanders, Danville.........................
Toial Vole, d ......................................
DIsiricI No. 8 (Hampstead. Kinpslun. Plalstou|<7)
“Norman L. Major. Plaistow .......................
■Joseph Guthrie. Hampstead.......................
“Roger G. Wells. Hampstead...........................
“DavidA.Welch.Kingslon.............................
“Kenneth L. Weyler. Kingston.........................
•John W. Flanders, Sr.. Kingston......................
Jeffrey D. Oligny, Hampstead...........................
Joel Saren. Hampstead ...................................
Total Vote, r ....
........................
“Norman L. Major, Plaistow ...........................
■Joseph Guthrie. Hampstead ...........................
•Kenneth L. Weyler. Kingston.........................
•RogerG. Wells. Hampstead ...........................
•John W. Flandet.s. Sr.. Kingston ......................
Joel Saren. Hampsteau
...............
Kevin L. Camm, Hampstead ...........................
Jeffrey D, Oligny, Hampstead...........................
ToulMate.d .
District No. 9 (Epping, Fremont ltd!
“Ron Nowe. Epping
.............................
“Daniel C. Use. Fremont..................................
“Brett Hunter. Fremont...................................
Penn Brown. Epping ...................................
Total Mate, r ..........................................
“Penn Brown. Epping.....................................
“Eileen C. Murphy. Epping .............................
“Gregory M. Tillman, Epping (write.inj ............
Ron Nowe. Epping ........................................
Total Vote, d .
..............................
Ilisirict No. lOiBrcnlwoodKII
"Donald R. Buxton. Brentwood, r ....................
•Donald R. Buxton. Brentwood, d ....................
District No. II [East Kingston. Newlun)(2l
“Mary M. Allen. Newton ................................
•Charles R. Melvin, Sr.. Newton ......................
Robert Bartlett, Newton ..................................
Total M>te, r ..........................................
“Kimberley. Casey. Ea.si Kingston....................
“Robert Bartlett, Newton................................
Charles R. Melvin, Sr, Newton .......................
Total Vole, d ..........
District No. 12 (Newfields. N'ewmarkctiO)
•Thomas Mueller. Ncwmailct.........................
“Dennis F. Abbott. Newmarket .......................
Marcia Moody. Newmarket .............................
Total Mjie.t..........................................
“Marcia Moody. Newmarket ...........................
“Dennis F. Abbott. Newmarket ........................
Thomas Mueller. Newmarket...........................
Total Vote, d ................................
District No. 13 (Exeter, North Hampton. StralhamXSl
“Marshall Quandt. Exeter................................
“Matt Quandt, Exeter.....................................
•Robert D. Eastman, Exeter............................
“David Canada, Stralham................................
“Carl G. Robertson. Exeter..............................
“April Hersey Mason. Exeter...........................
“Brian Gfisei. Exeter .....................................

DIRECT PRIMARY

TolalVole.d ............
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Paul McEachcm. Ponsmoulh...............
Laura C. Pamelakiis. PomimiLih..........
James R. Splaine, Portsmouth.............
iacuudine Cali-Pilis. Portsmouth..........
Tene Norelh. Portsmouth....................
Christopher Serlift. Portsmouth ............
Total Mate, r ......
•Paul McEacherti. Portsmouth.............
•Tene Norellt. Portsmouth...................
•iaiTtes R. Splaine, Portsmouth ..........
•Laura C. Panrclaltos, Portsmouth . .
•Jacqueline Cali-Piits, Portsmouth........
•ChristopherSerlin, Portsmouth ..........
Michael Murray, PorLsmouth ...............
Total Vole, d .............................
Ilistricl No, 17 (GreenlandKI)
•Jtra Rolston, Greenland ....................
Michael G. Marsh, Greenland .............
Total % te,r.............
•Michael G. Marsh, Greenland ............
Jim Rolston, Greenlatio ....................
Total Vole, d ....
District No. IK|New Caslle. Ryc)(2l
•Michael J, Gcanoulis. Sr„ New Caslle ..
■JeffGilben.Rye..............................
DavidA. Borden, Newcastle...............
Oho F, Grole, Rye..............................
Total Vole, r ............
........
•David A. Borden, New Caslle.............
•Otto F. Grout, Rye............................
Michael J, Geanouhs, Sr,, New Caslle ...
Jell Gilbert, Rye.........................
Total Vole, d .
ST R A F FO R D CO U N TY
District No. KRochester Wards 1-6)(9|
■Clifford Newton. Rochester.............
■James E. TWombly. Rochester ..........
■Rus-sell Albert. Rtvheslcr.................
■Al Bemis. Rocheslet.............
•Julie Brown. Rochester....................
•Thomas L. Kaeaynski. Jr. Rochester ,.
•Patricia C. Dunlap, Rochester............
•Charles Slone. Rochester ...............
•Sandra B. Keans, Rochester.............
Mona Perreault. Rochester.................
Clyde Holland. Rochester.................
George F. Brown. Rochesler.............
Pamela J. Hubbard. Rochester ............
Robert J. Watson. Rochester...............
Leonard A. West. Revhester.............
Anne C. Grassie. Rochesler .............
Deborah Billian, Rochesler...............
William P. Brennan, Rochester..........
Total Vole, r ...........................
■Anne C. Grassie. Rochesler............
■William P. Brennan, Rochester........
•Pamela J. Hubbard. Rochester ........
•Robert J, Watson. RtK'hesler............
•Deborah Billian. Rochester.............

DIRECTPRIMARY
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"Brerdon S. Browne^ Dover
Total Stole, d ..........
Diviriel No. S (Dover Wardv .Sand -i
•David Scon, Dover........
•Caren CuniPeloso, Dover
iferM. Brown. Dover .
win Domingo. Dover .
Total Vote, r ...........
nifer M. Brown. Dover
dwin Domingo. Dover.
ah Hutz. Dover ........

(Dover Words Sand 6|(3>
Ihs Woods, Dover...............
sn M. Williams, Dover........

District No. 7 (Durham, laie. Madbury
■C.E. McLean, Dutham........

DIRECT PRIMARY

SLLLIVAN rO L N T Y
District \o. 1 {('ornish. (iruntham. Plaintield)l2r
■Carla M. Skinder.Comish .......
........................
.....
■Matthew Houde. Plainfield......................
.......
.....
Robert T Gnmiey. Grantham.....................................................
Total \kite. r ..................................................................
■Manhew Houde, Plainfield......................................................
■Carla M. Skinder. Cornish ......................................................
Robert T. Grimley, Grantham...................................................
Total Vote, d .........................
District No. 2 (Croydon, (ioshen. Newport. Sprinpfield. Washington l(3l
■BeverlyT. Rodeschin. Newport .............
............
.......
•Henry P. Rodeschin. Newport ...............
....
.......
Peter E. Franklin. Newport........................................
........
Total Vote, r ..................................................................
•AnhurO.Jillette, Jr., Goshen...................................................
■Peter E. Franklin, Newport.....................................................
■Melanie M. Bell. Goshen (write-in)...........................................
Gordon Flint. Nesvport {wriie-inl .............................................
Beverly T. Rodeschin. Newport................................................
Total \tote. d ..................................................................
District No, .t (SutiapeeKlI
■Charles M. Balyeal, Sunapee ...................................................
Harry Gale, Sunapee.............................................................
Suaaitnc H, Gottling, Sunapee ..................................................
Total Vote, r.
■Suranne H. GoTtling, Sunapee ................................................
Harry Gale. Sunapee.................................................................
Charles M. Balyeal, Sunapee .....................................................
Total Vale, d ..................................................................
District No, 4 (Claremont Wards 1-3.1.empster. Lnity)(5)
■PhilipJoe Osgood, Claremont..................................................
'Tom Donovan, Claremont .......................................................
'John R. Cloutier, Claremont.....................................................
■Larry Converse, Claremont (won lie-hreaker)..............................
Ellen Nielsen. Unity .................................................................
Total \tote.r....................................................................
■John R. Cloutier, Claremont.....................................................
■Tom Donovan. Claremont .......................................................
■Raymond Gagnon. Claremont ..................................................
■Ellen Niel.sen. Unity...............................................................
■Larry Converse. Claremont .....................................................
PhllipioeOsgood,Claremont ...................................................
Total Vote, d ..................................................................
District No. 5 (Acworth. Charlestown. Langdonll2)
■James G. Phinizy, Acwoith. r ...................................................
■James G. Phinizy, Acworth.......................................................
Brenda Ferland, Charle.stowm.....................................................
Total Wste.d ..................................................................
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B ELK N A P C OUNTY O F FIC E S
Treasurer

Bamsiead
Balmont
Cenler Harbor
Giimaoton
Laconia Ward I
Laconia Ward 2
Laconia Ward d
Laconia Ward 5
Laconia Ward b
New Hamplon
Sanbomlon

DisiricI No. 3
Daigneaull, r
Bamstcad
Belmom
Center Harbor
Oilford
Laconia Ward 1
Laconia Ward 2
Laconia Ward 3

Kimihhv. r

DIRECT PRIMARY

C A R R O LL C OUNTY O F FIC E S
Tr«asur«r
Huward. r

Litchko. d

Rag. nf Deeds
Alton, r Kojola. d

Biooklidd
Chatham
Efhngham
Freedom
Hale’s Location
Hart’s Location
Jackson
MoultonboTough
Sandwich
Tamwonh
’TiiRonboro
Wakefield
Wolfeboro

Counts ('
District I
Desshurst 111. r Sorenson, r Kur1e*White, d
Albany
Brookheld
Chatham

Freedom
Hale's Locanon
Hart’s Location
Jackson
Moultonborough
Sandwich
Tuftonboro
Wakefield
Wolfeboro

District 2
■ OIkkola. r

Reg. of Probate
Monel, r
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C H E S H IR E C O U N TY O F FIC E S

Alsicad
Cheslerfleld
Dublin
HarrisviUe
Hinsdale
Jaffrey
Keene Wald I
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward 3
Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward 5
Marlborough
Marlow
Richmond
Roxbury
Stoddard
Sullivan
Swanzey
Troy
Walpole
Westmoreland

DIRECT PRIMARY

CHESHIRE COUNTY OFFICES

of Probai«
Minkler.r
Chesterfield
Dublin
Firzwilliiijn
Gilsum
Hamsvilic
Hinsdale
Keene Ward 1
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward ?
Keene Ward4
Keene Ward 5
Marlborough
Richmond
Roxbur>*
Stoddard
Sullivan
Swanzcy
Walpole
Weslmoreiand
Winchester

Tillon.'

District I
Moore. Jr., r Prall. d

District 2

Districts
(Vckniski. r Sterling. Jr, r Rogers, d
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COOS COUNTY OFFICES

Berlin Ward 1
Berlin Ward 2
Beilin Ward 7
Berlin Ward 4
Carroll
Clarksville
Colebrook
Columbia
Dixville
Gorham
Jefferson
Lancasler
MilKheld
Northumberland
Pinsburg
Randolph
Shelburne
Stralford
Wentworth's Loc.
Whllelield

No votes cast: Alkinson & Gilmanlon Academy Gram: Bean's Gram; Bean's Purchase; Cambridge; Chandler's Purchase;
Crawford's Purchase: Cult's Grant: Dis's Grant; Erving's Location; Green's Gram; Hadley's Purchase; Kilkenny; Low &
Burbank's Grant: Manin's Location: Odell; Pinkham's Grant; Sargent's Purchase, Second College Grant; Success;
Thompson & Meserve's Purchase

DIRECT PRIMARY

COOS COUNTY OFFICES
Districts

Berlin Ward I
Berlin Ward 2
Beilin Ward 4
Claikrvillc
ColcbrooV
Columbia
DaJion
Dixville
Dummer
Gorbam
Jefferson
Kilkenny
Lancaster
Mllisfield
Nonhumherland
Pillsburg
Randolph
Shelburne
Stark
Slewartsiown
Stratford
Wentworth's Loc.

No votes cast; Atkinson & Gilmanlon Academy Grant, Bean's Grant. Bean's Purchase. Cambridge. Chandler's Purchase.
Crawford's Purchase. Cutt's Grant, Dix's Grant. Erving's Location. Green's Gram, Hadley's Purchase, Kilkenny, Low &
Burbank's Grant, Martin's Location. Odell, Pinkham's Gram, Sargent's Purchase, Second College Grant, Success.
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GRAFTON COUNTY OFFICES
Attorney

Tressurer

of Deeds
Dupuis, r

Benton
Bethlehem
Bridgewater
Campion
Dorchester
Easton
Ellsworth
Enfleld
Franconia
Grafton
HarKiver
Haverhill
Hebron
Holdemess
Landaff
Lebanon Ward I
Lebanon Ward II

Livermore
Monroe
Picrmont
Plymouth
Sugar Hill
Thornton
Waterville Valley
Wentworth
Woodstock

Sharp, d

DIRECT PRIMARY

GRAFTON COUNTY OFFICES
Ditlricl No. 3
tiabler. r

Campion
Dorchesier
Entield

Holdemess
Landaff
Lebanon Ward 1
Lebanon Ward 2
Lebanon Ward 3
Lincoln

Lyman
Monroe
Piermom
Plymouth
Rumney
Sugar Hill
Thomion
Warren
Waierville Valley
Wenworth
Woodsiock

Richards, d
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HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY OFFICES
sh«rirr
Hard}, r

Francesiown
Goffslown
Greenfield
Greenville
Hancock
HillvhorouBh
Holll<.
Hudson
Litchfield
L^ndchorcHigh
Manchester Ward I
Maneties er Ward 2
Manches er Ward }
Maneties er Ward 4
Manches erWardS
Manches er Ward 6
Manches er Ward 7
er Ward S
Manches er Ward 9
Manches erWaid 10
Manches er Ward 11
Manches erWard 12
Milford
Mont Vernon
Nashua Ward 1
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward 3
Nashua Ward 4
Nashua Ward 5
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward 8
Nashua Ward 9
New Boston
New Ipswich
Pelham
Peterborough
Sharon
Weare
Windsor

Malbueuf.r Wheeler, d

W'aiielinB, r

Sullivan, d

DIRECT PRIMARY

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY OFFICES
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HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY OFFICES

DIRECT PRIMARY

MERR1M/\CK COUNTY OFFICES
Hilliard, r
AUeaslown
Andover
Boscawen

Chichester
Concord Ward I
Concord Ward 2
Concord Ward 3
Coitconi Ward 4
CMcord Ward 5
Concord Ward 6
Concord Ward 7
Concord Ward S
Concord Ward 9
Concord Ward 10
Danbury
Dunbanon
Epsom
nWard I
n Ward 2
n Ward 3

New London
NoTthfield
Pembroke
Pittsfield
Salisbury

Jordan, r

Sparks III, r Karolian. d

Trachy. r Bernier, d
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MERRIMACK COUNTY OFFICES

Allenslown
Andover
Boscaxven

Chichester
Concord Ward I
Concord Ward 2
Concord Ward 3
Concord Ward 4
Concord Ward 5
Concord Ward 7
Concord Ward 8
Concord Ward 9
Concord Ward 10
Danbury
Franklin Ward 1
Franklin Ward 2
Franklin W'ard 3
Henniker

New London
Norlhlield
Pillsheld
Salisbury
Sunon
Websier
Wilmoi

DIRECT PRIMARY

MERRIMACK COUNTY OFFICES
District I
Rogers d
Allenslown
Aiidover
Boscawen

ChichcAirr
Concord Ward I
Concord Ward 2
Ccaicofd Ward 3
Concord Ward 4
Concorf Ward 5
Concord Ward b
Concord Ward 7
Concord Ward 8
Concord Ward 9
CoiKord Ward 10
Danbur>
Franklin Ward I
Franklin Ward 2
Franklin Ward 3
Hennikcr

Newhury
New London
Northtield
Pirtstield

nisirictd
m, r

Colcord.r
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ROCKINGHAM COUNTY OFFICES

DIRECT PRIMARY

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY OFFICES

Hampton
Kensington
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STRAFFORD COUNTY OFFICES

Barringlon
Dover Ward 1
Dover Ward 2
Dover Ward 3
Dover Ward 4
Dover Ward 5
Dover Ward 6
Durham
Farminglon

New Durham
Rochester Ward I
Rochester Ward 2
Rochester Ward J
Rochester Ward 4
Rtvhcsrcr Ward S
Rochester Ward 6
Rolhnsford
Somersworth Ward 1
Somersworlh Ward 2
Somersworth Ward 3
Somersworlh Ward 4
Somersworth Ward 5
Strafford

DIRECT PRIMARY

STRAFFORD COUNTY OFFICES
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SULLIVAN COUNTY OFFICES
Sheriir

Allorne.t

Claremont Ward 1
Claremont Ward 2
Claremont Ward 3
Cornish
Croydon
Goshen
Lanfdon
Lempster
Newport
PlainlieId
Springfield
Sunapcc
Washington

Clarke, r
Acworth
Charlestown
Claremont Ward I
Claremont Ward 2
Claremont Ward 3
Croydon
Goshen
Grantham
Langdon
Lempster
Newport
PlaintieId

Washington

Barrette, d

Treaturer

Kv;!. Or Deeds

DIRECT PRIMARY

COUNTY SUMMARY

333 20
922 56
.537 233

5 356^97 826,638

BELKNAP COUNTY

Ward2
Ward3
Ward4
Ward.5
Ward6

120
191
144
75
187
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CARROLL COUNTY
Balluts <'dst
Republican
Rc)>ular Absentee
Total Rettula

Names on Checklist
Rep.

Dem.

12.033

6.428

l-nd.

Total

Brmiklicld
Conway
Efhnpham
71
Freedom
97
Hale's Location
19
Hart's Lixraiion
6
Jackson
89
Madison
125
MuulIonborOLigb 258
Sandwich
Tamwoith
TuRonboro
Wakefield
Wolfeboro

60
148
182
325
495
3,023

16.966 35.427

CHESHIRE COUNTY
Names on Checklist

Oilsum
Harrisvllle
Hinsdale
Jaffrey
Keene Ward I
Keene Ward 2
Kccnc Ward 3
Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward 5
Marlborough
Marlow
Richmond
Roxhury
Stoddard
Sullivan
Swanrey

1,051

1,046

1,828

Walpole
Westmoreland
Winchester
12,749 14,562 23.523

,3.925

DIRECT PRIMARY

COOS COUNTY
Rep.

Dem.

I’nd.

5.735

5,909

8.838

Total

Berlin Ward I
Berlin Ward 2
Beilin Ward 3
Berlin Ward •)
Claiiaville
Colebrook
Columbia

Gorham
Green's Gram
JefTerson
MilUlleld
Northumberland
Rnkham's Grant
Rttsburj
Randolph
ShclburTK*

No names on checklial: Atkinson & Gilmanlon Academy Grant. Bean's Grant. Bean's Purchase, Chandler's Purchase,
Crawford's Purchase, Curt's Grant. Dix's Grant, Ersing's Location, Hadley's Purchase, Kilkenny. Low & Burbank's Grant,
Martin's Locanon. Odell, Sargent's Purchase. Second College Grant. Success, Thompson & Meserve's Purchase
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GRAFTON COUNTY
Names on C'heckEisl

254
427
501
Dorche&Kr

15

Ellsworth
Enfield

7
110

Gnifton
Groton
Hanover
Haverhill
Hebron
Holdemcss
Landaff
Lebanon Ward I
Lebanon Ward 2
Lebanon Ward 3

63
28
111
212
71
91
25
102
84
99

1,252

3,165

1,081
1,047
1,088

1,966
2,M2
2,157

3.227

2,739
2,528
2,640

Livermore
Monroe

Plymouth
Rumney
Sugar Hill
Thornton
Walerville Valley
Wentworth
Woodstock
14,541 25,922 56,524

DIRECT PRIMARY

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY

ManchesterWaid4
ManchesterWard S
ManchesterWard 6

Peterborough
Sharon
Temple
2

133

2,102

< 62.387 96,537 233.043
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MERRIMACK COUNTY
Ballots Cast

Names on Checklist
Democratic

Alknsiown
Boscawen

238
476
Bradford
Canterbury
Chichealer
Concord Ward I
Concord Ward 2
Concord Ward 3
Concord Ward 4
Concord Ward 3
Concord Ward 6
Concord Ward 7
Concord Ward 8
Concord Ward 0
Concord Ward 10 226
Danbury
63
Dunbarlon
Franklin Ward 1
Franklin Ward 2
Franklin Ward 3
Hcnniker
HIM
Hooksen

1,154

1,030

1,392

1.272
2,725

New London
Newbury
Nonhbcid
Pembroke
Phisfleld
Salisbury
Sunon
Webster
29.777 24.765 39.845 94.387

DIRECT PRIMARY

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY

Den^'
East Kin.
Epping

61.550 49,691 87,410 I98A5I
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STRAFFORD COUNTY
Ballots Cast
an
Democralic
e 'ibial Kagular Absentee

Names on Checklist
Total

Dover Ward 1
Dover Ward 2
Dover Ward 2
Dover Ward d
Dover Ward 5
Dover Ward 6
Durbacn
Farmington
Middleton
60
Milton
145
New Durham
121
Rochester Ward I 154
Rochester Ward 2 192
Rochester Ward 7 146
Rochester Ward 4 125
Rochester Ward 5 115
Rochester Ward 6
86
Rollinsford
65
Somersworlh Ward 1 45
Somerswonh Ward
/ard3 37
Sotnerswonh Ward
Somerswonh Ward
Somerswonh Ward 5 27
Strafford
160

1.230
1,043
1,0.34

SULLIVAN COUNTY
Names on Checklist
Republican
Regular .Absentee 1
Acwonh
45
0
Charlestown
90
2
Claremont Ward 1 69
2
Claremont Ward 2 134
0
Claremont Ward 3 80
0
Cornish
3
Go^en
Grantham
Langdcei
Newport
Plainheld
Springheld
Washington

Rep.

Dem.

Imd.

725

1.513

2.906

939

1.439

3,621

468

1,378

2,726

DIRKCT PRrMARY

RECOUNTS AFTER THE PRIMARY
After the primary, ten requests for recounts were received - eight republican and two
democratic. Three recounts - Republican Stale Representative in Rockingham County
District 3 and Strafford County District I resulted in a change o f nominees, and the recount
for Delegate to the Republican State Convention in Bedford resulted in a change o f winners.
Following, in the first column are the figures as officially returned to the Secretary o f State.
The second column contains the recount figures.
STATE REE’RESENTATIV E REC OU N TS - REPL BU C A N

Randolph Holden
Lany Emenon
Karen K. McRae

Oaiy S. Hopper
JohnA. Hikel
David Manin
Hlllsbarough Counit
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1.I48*

UM*

DIRKCT PRIMARY

STATK REPRKSKNTATIVK R E C 'O l'N T S - D EM O CRA TIC
Rohen [. Thehergc
Ed Mear^
Yvonne Thomas
Paul H. In^ersoll.Sr.
Bernard Burrell
Hillsborough ('oun' District No. 17
Jane H. Beaulieu
Armand D. Forest
Michael Bninellc
Joel Winters
Lily Mesa
V Scon McNeil
Soc Makhs
Robert Santiago

CARROLL COl NTV COMMISSIONER - District No. I Republican

E(iA1'E TO THE REPl'BUCAN STA'I'E CONVENTION - Bedlord

Elaine Tefit
John W. Ccbrowski
Betty Breuder
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GENERAL ELECTION - 2006
(The weather on general election day was an average of 50 degrees)
The General Election was held November 7.2006. In the following summary, the full name,
residence, party designation and total number o f vote.s are given for the candidates. In the tables
beyond only the last name and party designation appear. Republican is designated by the letter
r; democratic by the letter d; libertarian by the letter I, and independent by the letter i.
In each contest the person receiving the largest number o f votes is elected.
.Sl'M M ARY
ssonChccVllsi
cs on Checklist
es on Checklist

tiuded uiToul Names'

John Lynch. Hopkinion,d

'erlyHollingwonh.Ham

GENERAL ELECTION
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CO U N TY O FF IC E S
BELK N APCO U N TY

GENERAL ELECTION

CARRO LLC OU N TY

Donal/Lilchko.Conwa;
Total Vow ..........

C H E SH IR E COUNTY

NEW HAMPSHIRE MANUAL 2007

C O O S CO U N TY
For Sheriff:
Gerald P. Marcou. Jr„ Gorham, r&d ..
For County Aliomey:
Keilh W. Clouarre, Slark, i. d&r.......
For Treasurer:
Donald M. Bisson, Berlin, r&d........
For Register of Deeds:
Carole A, Lumirande, Gortiam, d&r ,,
Fssr Register of Probate:
For County Commissioner:
Second District:
Thomas M. Brady, Jelfcrson. r&d .. . .
Third Disinct;
Burnham Judd, Pittsburg, r&d ........
G R A FT O N CO U N TY
For ShenfT
Douglas R, Outile, Haverhill, r ........
George E. Moms, Littleton, d ..........
Total Vole ...
For County Aliomey:
Ricardo St. Hilaire, Enfield, r&d .. . .
Carol A. Elliott, Rymouth, r&d .......
For Register of Deeds:
Hill Sharp, Lebanon, o
Joel A. DuPuis. Haverhill, r ............
Total Vole...................................
Fisr Register of Pnibate:
Rebecca R. Wyman, Haverhill, r&d ..
For County Commissioner:
First District:
Michael J, Cryans. Hanover, d ........
Karen Melendy Cervantes, Lebanon, r
Total Vole...........................
Second Distnct:
Raymond S. Burton, Bath, r ............
PeterGlenshavp’. Lyme, d .............
Total Vole ....................
Third Distnct;
Martha B. Richards, lloldemess, d ...
Bill Gabicr. Hebron, r ..........
Total Vole ..............................

14.25S
13.427
27.68.S
26.345
26,933

H IL L S B O R O U G H CO U N TY
For Sheriff;
James A. Hardy, Pelham, r ................................................................................................
Harold Wheeler. Manchester, d ...........................................................................................
Tout Vole ....................................................................................................................
For County Attorney:
Marguerite Lefebvre Wageling. Manchester, r .......................................................................
For Treasurer;
Ctuislopher C. Pappas. Manchester, d .........................................................
..............
Total Vote ....................................................................................................................

.54,813
49.744
104.557
65,161
53.805
I(J4,45I

GENERAL ELECTION

Tola! \W e .................................

Total M itt.................................
For Cooney Commissioner;
First District:
Tom Pappas. Manchester, r .................
Richard H. Thomgren, Jr.. Manchester, d
Tolal Vote .................................
Second District:
Michael Clemons. Nashua, d .............
Rhona M. Charbonneau. Hudson, r ... .
Tolal Vote ....
Third District;
Carol H. Holden. Amherst, r ...............
Jaseph G. Hickey. Sr.. Merrimack, d ...
Total Mile .................................

60.2.‘f)
43.775
HM.0J4
56.506
47.484
103.990

16.082
31.8.55

M E R R IM A C K COL'NTY
For SheriIT:
Scott E. Hilliard. Norihheld. r ..........
Clark Karolian. Hor9<sen. d ............
Total Vote ..............................
For County Anomey;
Dan St. Hilaire. Concord, r&d ........
For Treasurer;
Total Mite ..............................
For Register of Deeds:
Kathi L. Guay. Loudon, r ...............
Lawrence K. Hennessy. Sr.. Franklin, d
Total Vote..............................
For Register of Probate:
Jane D.W Bradstreet. Hopkmton. r ..
Total Mite . . .
For County Commissiemer:
First District;
Katherine D. Rogers. Concord, d ... .

RO CK IN G H A M COUNTY
For Shenff:
Dan Linehan. Danville, r .................................................................
Wayne McRae. Exeler. d .................................................................
Total Mile ..............................................................................
For County Attorney;
Jim Reams. Hampton, r ..................................................................
David H. Mirsky. Exeter, d .............................................................
Total Mite ..............................................................................
For Treasurer:
David E. Aheam. Hampton Falls, d ..................................................
Edward R. Buck 111. Hampton, r .......................................................
Tolal Vole ..............................................................................

25.888
19.538
45.426
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ST R A F FO R D CO U N TY

SULLIVAN CO U N TY

GENERAL ELECTION

GO V ERN O R
CO U N TY SUMM ARY

5,278

2i

BELK N AP COUNTY
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C A R R O L L CO LN TY

Banlen
Brookfield
Conway
Effingham
Freedom
Hale's Localiofl
Jackson
Madison
Sandwich
Tufionboro
Wakefield
Woifeboro

C H E S H IR E ( OU NTY
Coburn, r

Jaffrey
Keene Ward I
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward
Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward 5
Marlow
Richmond
Roxbury
Sioddard
Sullivan
Swanzey
Walpole
Wesimoreland

lAnch.d

GENERAL ELECTION

GOV ERN O R
CO O S COUNTY

Beilin Ward I
Berlin Ward 2
Berlin Ward 3
Berlin Ward 4
Carroll
Clarksville
Colebrook
Columbia
Dalton
Dlmlle
Dummcr
Green's Gram
Jefferson
Lancaster
Millstield
Northumberland
Pinkham's Grant
Pittsburg

Stewartstown
Stratford
Wentworth's Loc.
Whiteheld

No voles cast: Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant; Bean's Grant: Bean's Purchase;
Cambridge; Oiandler's Purchase; Crawford's Purchase, Cutt "s Gram; Dix's Grant; Erving's
Location; Hadley's Purchase; Kilkenny; Low & Burbank's Grant; Martin's Location; Odell;
Sargent's Purchase; Second College Grant; Success; Thompson & Meservc's Purchase
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G O V ER N O R
G R A FT O N CO U N TY

GENERAL ELECTION

H IL L S B O R O liG H COUNTY

Bedford
Benninglon
Brookline
FrarKeslown
Goffsiown
Greenlield
Greenville
Hancock
Hillsborough
Llichfield
Lyndeborough
Manchester Ward I
Manchester Ward 2
Manchester Ward 3
Manchester Ward 4
Ward 6
Manchesie Ward?
Manchesle Wards
Manchesie Ward 9
Manchesle Ward 10
Manchesie Ward II
MarK'hcslcr Ward 12
Milford
Monl Vernon
Nashua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward 3
Nashua Ward 4
Nashua Ward 5
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward 8
Nashua Ward 9
New Boston
New Ipswich
Peterborough

3,151
763
4,536
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M K R R IM A C K CO U N TY

Newbury
New London
Nonhfield

GENERAL ELECTION

GOV ERN O R
RO CK IN G H A M COONTY

Sandown
South Hampton
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G O V ER N O R
ST R A F FO R D CO U N TY

SULLIVAN CO U N TY

GENERAL ELECTION

U.S. HOU SE: F IR ST D ISTR IC T

Noningham

Han's Locaiion
Scabrook
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U.S. H O U SE: SEC O N D D IST R IC T

GENERAL ELECTION

U.S. HOU SE: SECO N D D ISTR IC T
Bass, r Hodes. d Blevens, I
Mom Vemon
Nashua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward 3
Nashua Ward 4
Na^ua Ward 5
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward d
Nashua Ward 9

Bass, r

Stewartstown
Stoddard
Stratford
Sugar Kill
Sullivan
Sunapee

New Bosloh
Now Ipswich
NowLondon
Newport
Noithfield
Northumberland

Pembroke
Peierborough

Pittsfield
Plainfield
Plymouth
Randolph
Richmond

Thornton
Tilton

Wa^ington
Waterville Valley
Weare
Webster
Wentworth
Wentworth's Location
Westmoreland
Wilt
Winchester
Windham
Woodstock

No votes cast: Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant: Bean's Grant: Bean's Purchase: Cambridge: Chartdier's Purchase:
Crawford's Purchase: Curt’s Grant: Dix's Grant: Erving's Location: Hadley's Purchase; Kilkenny; Livermore; Low &
Burbank's Grant; Martin's Location: Odell: Sagem's Purchase: Sectaid College Grant: Success: Thompson & Meserve's
Purchase
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E X E C U T IV E C O U N C IL : D IS T R IC T 1

Pinkham’s Grant

Easion
Eaton
Effingham

te: Second College Grant; Success; Tbompsot

GENERAL ELECTION

EX EC U TIV E C O U N C IL: D IST R IC T 2

Concord Ward 8

Deerfield
Deering
Dublin

Hlllsborougti
Hoplonlon
Langdon
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EX EC U TIV E C O U N C IL: D IST R IC T 3
Morse, r HollinKwonh, d

Morse, r Hollinguorth, d

Atkinson
Barrin|!ton
Brentwood
Danville
Dover Ward 1
Dover Ward 2
Dover Ward 3
Dover Ward 4
Dover Ward 5
Dover Ward 6
Durham
East Kingston
Epping
Fremont
Greenland
Hampstead
Hampton
Hampton Falls
Kensington
Kingston
Lee

603
605
1,523
2.II7
452
330

SOI
753
491
3.508
409
457

Salem
Sandown
Seabrook
South Hampton
Slralham
Windham

527

I .Z

Totals

4.339
800
341
109
1.092
2.243

1,256
1,370
3,157

35.329

EX EC U TIV E C O U N C IL: D IST R IC T 4
Bedford
Hooksetl
Hudson
Litchfield
Londonderry
Manchester Ward I
Manchester Ward 2
Manchester Ward 3
Manchester Ward 4

MarKhester Ward 5
MarKhester Ward 6
Manchester Ward 7
Manchester Ward 8
Manchester Ward 9
Manchester Ward 10
MarKhester Ward 11
Manchester Ward 12
Raymond

EX EC U TIV E C O U N C IL: D IST R IC T 5
Brookline
Dunbarton
Firzwilliam
Coffstown
Greenville
Hinsdale
Hollis
Jafftey
KeerK Ward I
KeerK Ward 2
Keene Ward 3
Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward 5
LyndcbOTough
Mason
Merrimack
Milford

Nashua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward 4
Nashua Ward 5
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Wards
Nashua Ward 9
New Boston
New Ipswich
Peterborough

1,207
1,003
1,224

GENERAL ELECTION

STATE SENATE
D IS T R IC T I

Banicii
Berlin Ward I
Berlin Ward 3
Berlin Ward 3
Berlin Ward 4
Betlilelieni

Benlon
Campion
Canaan

Clarksville
Colcbrook
Columbia

Franconia
Gorham
Green's Gram
Hale's Location
Jefferson
Kilkenny
Lancaster

EUswonh
Groton
Haverhill
Hebron
Holdemess
Landaff
Meredith
Monroe
New Hampton
Piermonl
Plymouth
Rumney
Sanbomton
Thornton
Weniwonh
Woodstock

Sugar Hill
Waierville Valley
Wentworth's Location
Whiteheld
Totals
Distnct I. No votes cast: Atkinson & Gilmantun Academy Grant; Bean's Grant; Bean's Purchase: Cambridge; Chandler's
Purchase: Crawford's Purchase: Cun's Grant; Dix's Grant: Erving's Location's Hadley's Purchase: Kilkenny; Livermore;
Low Si Burbank's Grant; Martin's Location; Odell: Sargent's Purchase; Second College Grant: Success; Thompson A
Meserve's Purchase
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STATE SENATE
D IS T R IC T 3

Broobhcld
Chatham
Conway
Effingham
Faiminglon
Freedom
Middleton
MilIon
Moultonbt>a'ugh
Sandwich
Tamwonh
Tuftonboro
Wakefield
Wolfeboro

D IS T R IC T 4

Bamatead
Gilford
Gilmanton
Laconia Ward 2
Laconia Ward 3
Laconia Ward 4
Lactxiia Ward 5
Laconia Ward 6
New Durham
Strafford
Tilton

Totals

D IS T R IC T 6

Andover
Cornish
Danbury
Enfield
Franklin Wi

Barrington
Madbury
Nottingham
RiK'heslei
Rochestc
Roclieste

Franklin Ward 3
Grafton
Grantham

Rochesiei
Rochester Ward 6
Somersworth Ward I

Hill
Lebanon Ward I
Lebanon Ward 2

SomerswoTth Ward 4
Somersworth Ward 5

Plainfield
Springfield
Wilmot

GENERAL ELECTION

STATE SENATE

D IS T R IC T 10

Keene
?
Keene Wird 4
Keene Werd S
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STATE SENATE
D IS T R IC T 11

D IS T R IC T 12

Brookline
Hollis
Mason
Nashua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward ?
Nashua Ward 9

GreenviUe
Milford
Pelerborough

D IS T R IC T 14

D IS T R IC T 13

Clew, r
Nashua Ward?
Nashua Ward 4
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward 8
Tolals

D IS T R IC T 16

D IS T R IC T 15

Backus, d
Concord Ward I
CoiKord Ward 2
Concord Ward 3
Concord Ward 4
Concord Ward 5
CcHicord Ward 6
CoTKord Ward 7
Concord Ward 8
Concord Ward 9
Concord Ward 10
Hopkinlon
Pembroke

1,780
Dunbarton
Hooksetl
Manchester Ward 1
Manchester Ward 2
Manchester Ward 12
Tolals

GENERAL ELECTION

STATE SENATE
D IS T R IC T 17

Manchester
Manchester
Manchester

D IS T R IC T 20
Wheeler, r

D IS T R IC T 22
Doxniiig, r

D',
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STATE SENATE
D IS T R IC T 23

D IS T R IC T 24

Greenland
Kensington
Kingston

Hampton Falls
New Castle

Newniarkei
Newion
Seabruuk
South Hampton
Slraiham

North Hampton
Portsmouth Ward I
Portsmouth Ward 2
Portsmouth Ward 3
Portsmouth Ward 4
Portsmouth Ward ?
Rye

GENERAL ELECTION

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
The following list gives the names o f the candidates for State Representative and the
number of votes for each. Asterisks designate the names o f the persons elected.
B E L K N A P COL'NTY

Di5triclNo.6(GilmanlonHl)

C A R R O LL COUNTY
. I (Banlen. Chaiham
*Gena G. Chandler, Banlett.
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C H E S H IR E COL'N TY

;l No. 2 lAUlead. Marloiv. Nelson. Roxbury. S
^Daniel Adams Ellon, Stoddard, d..........
•Tara Sad, Walpok d ...........................
•Lucy McVitiy Weber. Walpole, d ..........
Joseph Norman Feuer. Marlow, r
<l No. 3 (Keene Wards 1-5X7)
•J. Timothy Dunn. Keene, d ....

•Kris E. Roberts, I

AnoA.Uino, Keene, r......
Cl No. 4 (Chesterfield. Hinsdale.
•Stanley PlifVa, Jr„ Winchest.
•Henry A. L. Parkhurst, Wine
•Tim Bullerworlh, Chesierfiel
Deb Hogancamp. Chesterfield
Lucia A. Bergeron. Cheslerfie
David S. Calef. Chesterfield, i

GENERAL ELECTION

Dislrict No. 6 (Harrisvillc. Marlhorouffh. Swan?£v. TrovM4l
“Alfred Lcraiideau. Swanzey. d ............................
“Peter H. Allen. Harrisville. d..............................
•■niomas L. LoIL Marlborough, d .......................
•Jane B. Johnson. Swanzey. r..............................
Gilbert O. Gitchell. Marlborough, d .......................
Bill Hutwelker. Swanzey. r ...................................
Judson K. Dealer. Swanzey. r ...............................
Douglas Lyman. Troy, r ......................................
District No. 7 (Dublin. JafFrey. RindgeH4f
•Bonnie Mitchell, Jaffiey.d.................................
•Stephen T. Pelkey. Jaffrcy. r ...............................
•John B. Hunt, Rindge, r ....................................
•Susan Emerson, Rindge, r.................................
Katy Forry. Jaffrey. d ........................................
Wayne A. Desrosiers, Jaffrey. r............................
Nancy Lloyd. Jaffrey, d......................................
Jack Donnelly. Dublin, d....................................
C O O S C O liN T Y
District No. I (Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant, Cambridge, Clarksville, Colebrook, Coliunbia, Dix's Grant,
Dixville. Dummer. Errol. Erving's Location. Milislield, Odell. Pittsburg. Second College Grant. Stewanstown,
Wentworth's LocationK2)
•Eric G. Stohl. Colebrook. r&d..........................................................................................
l.41r
“Frederick W. King. Sr. Colebrook, r&d..............................................................................
1.41
District No. 2 (Carroll. Dalton, Jefferson, Kilkenny, Lancaster, Nonhumberland. Randolph. Stark, Stratford,
WhitefieldMdl
•Scott Merrick, l-ancastcr. d...............................................................................................
2.11
■William Remick. l-ancasler, r ...........................................................................................
■Evaiyn S. Merrick. Lancaster, d ........................................................................................
•John E. Tholl, Jr., Whitefieid. r..........................................................................................
Robert Fink, Lancaster, d ..................................................................................................
Herbeit D. Richardson, Lancaster, r ....................................................................................
Lucy K. Wyman. Lancaster, d.............................................................................................
Norman A. Brown, Jefferson, r...........................................................................................
District No. 3 (Bean's Grant, Bean's Purchase, Chandler's Purchase. Crawford's Ihirchase, Cult's Grant, Gorham. Green's
Grant. Hadley's Purchase, Low & Burbank's Grant, Martin's Location, Pinkham's Grant. Sargent's Purchase, Shelburne.
Thompson & Meserve's PurchaseK I)
■WilliamA, Hatch. Gorham, d...........................................................................................
621
Bruce S. Laty, Gorham, r ..................................................................................................
525
District No. 4 (Berlin Wards 1-4. Milan. Success)(4)
"Robert L. Theberge, Berlin, d&r........................................................................................
“Ed Mears, Berlin, d&r.....................................................................................................
“Paul H. Ingersoll. Sr.. Berlin, d ...................................................
Ralph F. Collins. Berlin, r............................................................

............................
..............................

G RA FT O N COUNTY
District No. 1 (Littleton. Lyman)l2l
■Stephanie Eaton, Littleton, r .............................................................................................
“Lyle Bulls, Littleton, .......................................................................................................
Mell Brooks, Littleton, d...................................................................................................
Jerry Sorlucco, Littleton, d ................................................................................................
Dislrict No. 2 (Bethlehem, FranconiaKI)
“Martha Stroup McLeod, Franconia, d.................................................................................
Steven J. Connolly, Bethlehem, r ........................................................................................
District No. .3(Bath. Easton, Landaff, Lincoln, Lisbon. Livenztore. Monroe. Sugar Hill. Waterville VaJley>(2)
•Edmond Gionet, Lincoln, r&d.........................................................................................
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'w'iTSE::

U G H CO U N TY

GENERAL ELECTION

“Jill Shaffer Hammond, Petert>orough. d ..............................................................................
2.431
“Andy Peierson. Peterborough, r ........................................................................................
2.415
•Steve Sprall. Greenville, d ............................................................................................... 2,I23"‘
Shirley R. Gaiban, Peterborough, d .................................................................................... 2,I23““
Lawrence Roes. Peterborough, r..........................................................................................
1.999
lames Coffey, New Ipswich, r ...........................................................................................
1,864
Donald Carlson. New Ipswich, r (passed away before general election)......................................
1.611
•*Tie after recount was resolved by the General Court on Organization Day. December 6.2006. Rep. Spratt was sealed
District No. 4 (Lyndeborough. Mont Vernon, New Boston, Temple, WiltonH4)
•Pamela D Coughlin, Mont Vernon, r ..................................................................... ...........
•Mike Kaelin, Lyndeborough. d..........................................................................................
William L. O'Bnen, Mont Vernon, r....................................................................................
Bob Mead. Mont Vernon, r................................................................................................
Amy Panin. New Boston, r................................................................................................
Henry Peter Breen, Mont Vernon, d ....................................................................................
District No. 5 iBrookline, Hollis, Mason)(4}
“Richard B. Drisko, Hollis, r ............................................................................................
•Carolyn N. Gargasz, Hollis, r ...........................................................................................
•Melanie Levesque, Brookline, d........................................................................................
•Betty B. Hall. Biookline. d...............................................................................................
Donald F. Ryder, Hollis, r..................................................................................................
Phil Chandler. Brookline, r................................................................................................
John F. Dunn, Hollis, d ................................................................................................ - -.
Lorraine Liscio, Hollis, d ..................................................................................................
District No. 6 (Amherst. MilfordKS)
•Cynthia J. Dokmo.Amhersl. r ..........................................................................................
RobertRowe.Amherst.r...............
Stephen B. Stepanek. Amherst, r __
Peter R. Leishnian, Milford, d ........
Gary L. Daniels. Milford, r.............
'Ryan Hansen, Milford, r ................
Brad Galinson, Amherst, r ...............
Kelly Stoller, Milford, d ..................
Peter D. Steams. Amherst, d.............
David Miccicbe. Amherst, d .............
John B. Mendolusky. Amherst, d .......
Kevin R. Taylor. Milford, d .............
Jeremy i. Blanchard, Amherst, d .......
William Siroly, Amherst, d ...............
District No. 7 (Goffsiown, WeareKS)
“Karen K. McRae. Goffstown. r........
“Randolph Holden. Goffstown, r .......
•Larry Emerion. Goffstown. r ..........
•Pamela Vezinat Manney, Goffstown. r
■Bruce F. Hunter. Goffstown, r..........
•Richard E. Fletcher, Goffstown, r__
•Russell C. Day. Goffsiown, r ..........
Mary L. Till, Goffstown, d ...............
Kelly Teevan, Goffsiown.d.............
Barbara Barbour, Goffsiown, d..........
Denise Walderich, Goffstown, d........
A1Packard, Goffstown. d .............
Donald Welch. Goffsiown, d.............
Fay R. Greenberg. Goffsiown. d........
Lisa M. Wilber, Weare. I..................
District No. 8 (Manchester Ward I) (3)
“Jeff Goley. Manchester, d ............
“Sandra Reeves, Manchester, r..........
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James E. Townsend, Manchester.
Karl BeiseL Manchester, r........
id No. 9 (Manchester Ward 2)(3|
“Saghir A. Tahir. Manchester, r
'Catherine Hackell. Mancheste
'Sandra Smith, Manchester, d ..
Pete Escalera, Manchester, d ... .
Phyllis Johnson. Manchester, r . .
Winfred Hutchinson, Manchester,
id No. 10 (Manchester Ward 3X3)
“Patrick Long. Manchester, d.
•Jean L. Jeudy, Manchester, d ..
'Michael R. DesRoches. Manche
Keith Murphy. Manchester, r .
Robert M. Frcmeau. Manchester.
Cole Sheehan Traynor, Manchesii
id No. 11 (Mancheslcr Ward 4)|3|
•Mary A. Sysyn, MarKhesler, d
'Nickolas J. Uvasseur. Manchesi
•Anthony F. Simon, Manchester.
Leo P. (•epino. Manchester, r.. .
Kathleen Souza. Manchester, r ..
John B. Casielot, Manchester, r
ici No. 12 iManchester Ward 51(3)
'Frvtcis Sullivan. Manchester, d
“Hector M. Velez. MaiKhester, d
'Roger G. Hebert, Manchester, d
Norma Greer Champagne, Manch
Jonathan K. Heath, Manchester, r
Gary Springs, Manchester, r ..
Id No. 13 (Manchester Ward 6H3)
'Benjamin C. Baroody, Manchesi
'William Infantine. Manchester, i
Bud Luebkert. Manchester, r ..
Jeffrey LuelAert. Manchester, r .
d No. 14 (Manchester Ward 7)(3|
'Patrick Garrity. MarKhesler. d .
■Robert J. Haley, Manchester, a .
lel J. Reuschel, Manchestei
Ruy Shoults. Sr.. Manchester, r....................
Id No. 15 (Manchester Ward 8X3)
'Steve Vaillancourt. Manchester, r .............
“Michael Farley. Manchester, d
■Maureen A. Nagle. Manchester, d...............
Thomas Kalsianloiiis. Manchester, d ............
Mike Biando. Manchester, r ......................
Matthew C. Kania, MarKhesler. r.................
Id No. I6(Manchester Ward 9X3)
'Barbara Shaw, MarKhesler. d ..................
“Maurice L. Pilotte, MaiKhester. d...............
“Jesse Martineau. Manchester, d .................
J GajJ Barry, MaiKhester. r .......................
Robert Barry. Manchester, r .............
Lawrence ConslaniuK. Manchester, r............
id No. 17 (Mancheslcr Wards 10. II and 12X8)
“Armand D. Forest, Manchester, d...............
'Michael Brunelle. Manchester, d ...............
•Irene M. Messier. M

GENERAL ELECTION

'JoelWiniere.Manchtsier.d . .
•Lily Mesa,Manchc»ier,d....
■Connie Soucy. Manthesier. r .
Vicloria Borniey. Mancbcsler, d
KeilKHirschmann. MancKesler.
V. Scon McNeil. Mancheslei. d
Carlos Conaalez. Manchesler. r
Raymond Heben. Manchesier. r
Dick Manson. Manchester, r...
Verna M. Perry, Manchester, r .
Robert W. Dufresne. Mancheste
ictNo. l8(BedfordK6)
•Jayrte E. Spatildinit, Bedford, r
■Moe Vitleneuve. Bedford, r ..
•Edward P. Moran, Bedford, r .
“Mari Clark, Bedford, r ........
•Ken Hawkins, Bedford, r .. ..
•John A. Graham, Bedford, r
Karla McManus. Bedford, d ...
Kathleen McUughlin Peterson.
IsabelS.Partiri.Bedford.d.. .
Alan Seidman. Bedford, d.......
Robert D. Jones. Bedford, d ...
Cynthia Onigman. Bedford, d..
Id No. l9(MerrimackK8)

•Maureen Moortey. Merrimac
•Nancy Elliotl, Merrimack, r
•Richard W. Barry. Merrimac
Andrew Sylvia. M'
Richard Arthur. M<
llene Therrien. M
Kevb Hackert O'Neill. Met
Evan Fulmer, Merrimack, d
Jacob Weisberg, Merrimack

■Eric P- Rochelte. Nashua, d ..
Paul LaRamme, Jr.. Nashua, r
Carl W. Seidel. Nashua, r ....
M. Dean Tipa. Nashua, r.......
ct No. 21 (Nashua Ward 21(3)
ae Harvey, Nashua, d .

Cl No. 22 (Nashua Ward 3X3)
■Cindy Rosenwald. Nashua. <
■Lori A. Movsesian, Nashua,
■David L. Smith. Nashua, d .
John Joseph Qair. Jr.. Nashua
Paul Harrington, Nashua, r ..
Sean Clair, Nashua, r..........
ct No. 23 (Nashua Ward 4M3)
■David E. Cote. Nashua, d ..
■Mary Gorman, Nashua, d ..
■Seth Marshall. Nashua, d ..
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■Jane Demons, Nashua, d ..
■David B. Campbell. Nashua.
■Jeffrey P. Fonfas. Nashua, d
Kenneth E. Ziehjn, Nashua, r
Robert C. Breslin, Nashua, r.
Cl No. 25 (Nashua Ward 7X3)
■Claudette R. Jean. Nashua, c
■Peter R. Cote. Nashua, d ...
■Edith Hogan, Nashua, r . ...
Danny Keating, Nashua, d ..
William Boimice. Nashua, r .
ct No. 26 (Nashua Wards 5.8. an
■Bette R. Lasky. Nashua, d ..
■AngelineA. Kopka, Nashua.
■Joan H. Schulze. Nashua, d.
■John Kelley, Nashua, d ....
■Kimberly C. Shaw.N

■Bea Francocur. Nashua, r ....
Juan C. Munoz, Nashua, d ....
Alexander Gallichon, Nashua, d
DonaIdJ. Dyer, Nashua,!. . ..
Albert C. Cemota, Nashua, r ...
Barry Palmer. Nashua, r ........
Diane Loihrop. Nashua, r __
Lawrence Artz, Nashua, r ......
Nelsons.Allan. Nashua,r ....
William E. Mosher, Nashua, r.
cl No. 27 (Hudson, Litchlteld. Pelh
■Lynne Ober, Hudson, r ........
■Jean-Guy J. Be^eron, Pelham
•Russell T. Ober III. Hudson, r.
■Shawn N. Jasper. Hudson, i ..
■Peter R. Ooyette, Jr.. Hudson,
•LarsT. Christiansen, Hudson,
•Rudy Lessard. Hudson, r.......
•Robert Haefher. Hudson, r ...
•Mary Ann Knowles. Hudson. <
•John Knowles, Hudson, d .. . .
•James Lawrence. Hudson, r ..
•Andrew Renzullo, Hudson, r .
•Jordan Ulery. Hudson, r .......
Roland Bergeron, Litchlteld. d .
Harold Lynde. Pelham, d .......
Ralph G. Boehm. Lilchheld. r..
Leon Calawa, Jr.. Litchlteld, r ..
Joseph A. Wozniak. Hudson, d .
Vivian L. McGuire. Hudson, d .
Kevin P. Riley, Hudson, d.......
Shaun T. McGuire, Hudson, d.
Richard Ingram. Hudson, d ...
James M. Caron, Hudson, d ..
Brian Ballou. Litchfield, d ...
Paul Dadak, Pelham, d ........

GENERAL ELECTION

M E R R IM A C K CO U N TY
itricr No. I (Danbuo, New London, WilmoiK2)
•Robert A. Foose. New London, d .............
•Devid H. Kidder. New London, r .............
Anne Copp, Danbury, r............................
id No. 2 (Franklin Wards 1-3, Hill)(3)
■Dennis Reed. Frankhn. r.........................
■UigtiA. Webb. Franklin, d.......................
MaryskaA.Giunu, Franklin, r.......... .........
Janice E. Kelble. Franklin, d.......................
David C. Sinclair, Franklin, r .....................
id No. 3 (Newbury. SunonX I)
•Patricia McMahon. Sutton, d&r................
ict No. 4 (Hopkinton, Warner, Websterf(3f
•Christine C. Hamm. Hopkinron. d ............
•Derek Owen. Hopkinton. d......................
•Cary B. Richardson, Hopkinton. d ............
Richard Kennedy, Hopkinton. r .................
Scon R. Wfestover, Hopkinton, r ..................
Fred N, Creed, Jr.. Warner, r .......................
ict No. .3(Bradford. Hennikerll2l
•Barbara Conner French. Henniker. d ..........
•Eleanor Glynn Kjellman, Henniker, d .......
David P. Currier. Henniker. r......................
ict No. 6 (Arulover. Boscawen. Canterbury, Loudo Northfield. Salisbury1(61
■FrankA Tupper.Canterbury.d&r.............
•Maureen Baxley. Andover, d&r................
■Deborah H. Wheeler. Northheld. d.............
■Claire D. Claike, Boscawen. d ..................
•Joy K. Tilton. Northfield, d .......................
■Priscilla Parmenrer Lockwood, Canterbury, r
Roy Maxheld, Loudon, r............................
James W. Danforth. Andover, r...
Al Foley. Andover, r .................
:t No. 7 (Chichester, PembrokeK3)
■Sara Kelly. Chichester, d..........
•Frank W. Davis, Pembroke, d ...
■Vinceni E. Greco. Pembroke, d..
Bill Field. Pembroke, r .............
Anthony P. Marino, Pembroke, r .

■Carole M. Brown, Epsom, d...............
Thomas Langlais, Epsom, r .............
Tony F. Soitani, Epsom, r ..................
Micheal Dempsey, Epsom, r.............
John F. Klose, Epsom, r .....................
Cl No.9(Hooksen|(4|
■David W. Hess. Hookseti. r ...............
■Charlie Humphries, Hooksett, r ..........
•Eileen Ehlers, Hookseti, d..................
■James H. Oliver. Hooksert, r...............
Dick Marple. Hookseti. r ....................
Greg DeMarco, HocAsen. d ................
Cl No. 10 (Concord Wards 1, 2 and 3X4)
•Elizabeth D. Blanchard. Concord, d&r..
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*Fran Poner. Concord, d&r....................
■Mary Stuart Cite, Concord, d&r............
■Sieve Shurlleff. Concord, d&r............
District No. II (Concord Wards4.8. i) and l(»(5)
■Tara Reardon. Concord, d ....................
■Candace C.W. Bouchard. Concord, d ....
■John Deioie. Concord, d ......................
•Bob Williams. Concord, d....................
■JimMacKay. Concord, r ......................
Josue Roman. Concord, d ......................
Ashton E. Welch. Concord, r .................
Mark R. Vandendyke. Concord, r ............
Rob R. Thompson. Concord, r ...............
Benjamin Carr Venator. Concord, i..........
Districi No. 12 (Concord Wards 5.6 and 7|(4)
■Mary Jane Wallner. Concord, d.............
■Don Brueg^emann. Concord, d ............
■Jessie L. Osborne. Concord.d.............
■Elizabeth Hager. Concord, r .................
Karen Kelly. Concord, d ........................
Sam Cohen. CorKord. r.........................
Gregory Pedcrzani. Concord, r ...............
District No. 13 (Bow. DunbarlonKS)
■SlephenT DeSlefano. Bow. d .............
■Eric Anderson. Bow. r.........................
■Mary Beth Walz. Bow. d......................
Thomas Keane. Bow. r .........................
Jack Finan. Bow. r................................
Deborah deMoulpied. Bow. d .................

R O C K IN G H A M CO U N TY
District No. 1 (Candia. Deerfield. Northwood. NoninghamX.3)
•Susi Nord, Candia. d ............................................
■Robert A. Johnson. Northwood. r ...........................
■Frank G. Case. Nottingham, r................................
•Richard H. Snow. Candia. d ..................................
•John Reagan. Deerfield, r .....................................
Don Gorman. Deerfield, r .......................................
Rudolph J. Kobel. Candia. r ...................................
Benjamin G. Edwards. Northwood. d........................
Tom St. Martin. Candia. d.......................................
District No. 2 (Raymond)(3i
■Franklin C. Bishop. Raymond, r.............................
■Lawrence Kappler. Raymond, r ............................
■Robert Forsing. Raymond, r ..................................
District No. 3 (Auburn. Londonderry)(9)
•Alfred P. Baldasaro. Londonderry, r........................
■Robert Introne. LondorKleny. r..............................
■Karen Keegan Hutchinson. Londonderry, r .............
•Sherman Packard. Londonderry, r
....................
■Sharon M. Carson. Londonderry, r .........................
•James F. Headd. Auburn, r ...................................
•Dan Dumaine. Auburn, r......................................
•Frank R. Emiro. Londonderry, r ............................
Truda Bloom. Londonderry, d.................................
John Robinson. Londonderry, d ........ - ...................
Denise Grady. Londonderry, d ................................
Wendy C. Thomas. Auburn, d.................................

GENERAL ELECTION

•Linda J. McCanhy. Deny, d ..

rt No. 8 IHampswad. Kingston, Plaisi
■Nonnan L. Major. Plaislow, r&d
•Jo?erh Guthria.' K^psle^.'r&d.......
•Keiuielh L. Weyler, Kingston, r&d...
•John W, Randers, Sr„ Kingston, rjld.
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Di!>tricTNo. 9 (Epping, Fremonllll)
•Daniel C. Use. Fremnnl. r .......................................................
•Ron Nowe. Epping, r ............................................................
•Penn Brown, Epping, d ...........................................................
Eileen C. Murphy. Epping. d ....................................................
Brett Hunter, Fremont, r ...........................................................
Gregory M, Tillman. Epping. d..................................................
Disliict No. lO(BreniwoodHI)
•Donald R. Buxton. Brentwood, r&d..........................................
Disnict No. 11 (East Kingston. Newtonll2l
•Kimberley Casey, East Kingston, d ..........................................
•Mary M. Allen. Newton, r.......................................................
Robert Banleil. Newton, d .......................................................
Charles R. Melvin, Sr., Newton, r...............................................
District No. 12 (Newhelds, NewmarketXS)
•Dennis F. Abbott. Newmarket, d&r..........................................
•Marcia Moody. Newmarket, d .................................................
•Doreen Howard, Newmarket, d ...............................................
District No. 13 (Exeter. North Hampton, SirathamKSi
•Cart G. Robertson. Exeter, r&d.................................................
•Eileen C. Flockhait. Exeter, d..................................................
•Kathleen Russell, Stralham, d..................................................
•Judy Day. North Hampton, d ..................................................
•James E Kennedy. Exeter, d....................................................
•John W, Henson, Exeter, d ......................................................
•Matt Quandt. Exeter, r............................................................
•Marshall Quandt, Exeter, r ......................................................
John M, Flackett. Stratham. d....................................................
Edward L. Rowan, Exeter, d......................................................
David Canada, Stratham. r .......................................................
April Hersey Mason, Exeter, r ..................................................
Robert D. Eastman. Exeter, r ....................................................
Connne Armstrong. Exeter, r ....................................................
District No. Id (Hampton Falls, Kensington, Seabrook. South Hamplon)(4|
•Mark F. Preston, Seabrook, d ..................................................
•E. Albert Weare. Seabrook. r....................................................
•Benjamin E. Moore. Seabrook, r .............................................
■Peter O'Keefe, Seabrook, d ....................................................
E. Elaine Abeam. Hampton Falls, d ............................................
Frank J. Palazzo, Sr.. Seabrook, r ...............................................
Henry Therriaull. Seabrook, r....................................................
District No. l5lHaraplon)(5l
•Nancy F. Stiles, Hampton, r ....................................................
•Jane P. Kelley. Hampton, d ......................................................
•Susan R. Kepner. Hampton, d..................................................
■'niomas McGuirk. Hampton, d................................................
Thomas J. GilMck, Hampton, r ..................................................
Russell D. Bridle, Hampton, r.
..........................................
Christopher F. Nevins. Hampton, r .............................................
Lawrence J. Stuker, Hampton, d ................................................
Mary T. Boynton, Hampton, r....................................................
Disirict No. 16 (Newington, Portsmouth Wards 1-5|(7)
•Paul McEachem. Portsmouth, d ...............................................
•Laura C. Pantelakos, Portsmouth, d ..........................................
•James R. Splaine, Portsmouth, d...............................................
■Terie Norelli. Portsmouth, d ....................................................
•Jacqueline Caii-Pitts. Portsmouth, d ..........................................
•James F, Powers. Portsmouth, d ...............................................
■Chnstopher Serlin. Portsmouth, d.............................................
Michael Murray. Portsmouth, r..................................................
Henry Sanders, Portsmouth, r....................................................
Warren E. Goddard. Portsmouth, r .............................................

GENERAL ELECTION

ciNo. l7(Gt«nland)(l)
JlmRoUlon.Cieenland.r....
cl No. 18 <NewCasils. Rye)(2)
•DavidA.Bortitn. NewCasIle
•OttoF. Giole, Rys.d..........
Michael I. Geanoulis. Sr. New
Jeff Gilben, Rye. r...............
ST R A F FO R D COUNTY
. I (Rochealer W

I-6M9)

•Roben J. Wauon, Rochester, d ......
■PainelaJ. Hubbard. Rochester, d ...
•WilliaiTi P. Brennan. Rochester, d...
•Shawn Mickelonis. Rochester, d ...
•George F. Brown. Rochester, d ......
•Julie Brown. Rochester, r .............
•Deborah Billian. Rochester, d........
•Nancy Hildcbrandt-Warren. Rocheste
lames E. Twombly. Rochester, r ......
Sandra B. Keans. Rochester, r..........
Patricia C. Dunlap, Rochester, r ......
LeonardA. West.Rochester, d ........
Thomas L, Kaczynski, Jr, Rochester, r
Russell Albert. Rochester, r.............
Al Beittts, Rochester, r ..................
Charles Slone, Rochester, r.............
jt No. 2 (Rollinsford. Somersworth Wardi
•DaleR. Sprague. Somersworth
‘Michael S. Rollo. Rollinsford.
•Deanna S. Rollo. Rollinsford. c
Timothy A. Logsdon, Sotnerswi
ct No. 3 iBarrington. Farmington, I
•Dennis P. Vachon. StraBbrd, d
•Marlene M. DeChane. Bamngtoi
•Rachel Burke. Farmington, d ..
•Jams E. Cyr, Strafford, d........
■Larry Brown. Milton, d..........
•Robert J. i*erTy. Strafford, d __
•BobSmec. Milton, d...............
David A. Bickford, New Durham.
Dune Chaplin. Strafford, r ........
Daniel E. Steinbach, Milton, r ..
W. Packy Campbell. Farmington.
Sam A.Cauldo. Farmington, r . .
Catherine CMowicz. New Durham
Wilfred B. Morrison. Jr.. Farmingi
Cl No. 4 (Dover Wards I and 2H3I
•Peter B. Schmidt. Dover, d ......
■Thomas R, Fargo, Dover, d......
•Brendon S. Browne. Dover, d ...
David L. Mincin, Dover, r..........
Cl No. 3 (Dover Wards 3 and 4H3I
•Baldwin Domingo, Dover, d....
•Jennifer M. Brown. Dovcr.d ...
•Sarah Hutz, Dover, d...............
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SULLIVAN CO U N TY

GENERAL ELECTION

B ELK N A P COUNTY O F FIC E S

Laconia W:
Laconia W;
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C A R R O L L C O U N TY O F FIC E S

2,743
17,271

GENERAL ELECTION

C H E S H IR E C OUNTY O FFIC E S

r&d Tret
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C H E S H IR E C OUNTY O F FIC E S
Reg- Of Probale
Minkler. r Tilton, d

Moorejr.r Pratt, d
593

Chesicrfield
Dublin
FlizwIUiam
GUsum
Jaffiey
Keene Ward I
Keene Ward 2
Keene Ward 3
Keene Ward 4
Keene Ward 5
Marlow
Nelson
Richmond
Roxbui^
Stoddard
Sullivan
Swanzey
Troy
Walpole
Westmoreland
Winchester
I2.IM3

12,576

754

Sterling. Jr. r Rogers d

GENERAL ELECTION

C O O S C OUNTY O F FIC E S
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C O O S C O U N TY O F FIC E S
County Commissioners
R«g. or Probat«

District!

District 3

Peterson, r&d

Brady, r&d

Judd, r&d

Beriin Ward i
Berlin Ward 2
Berlin Ward 3
Berlin Ward 4
Carroll
Clarksville
Colebrook
Columbia
Dalton
Dixville
Dummer
Errol
Gorham
Green's Grant
Jetferson
Millstield
Northumberland
Pittsburg
Randolph
Shelburne
Stark
Stewartslown
Stratford
Wentworth's Loc.
Whitefield
Totals

7
-S99

—
.197

6
—

9,205

3.520

2,751

No votes cast: Atkinson & Gilmanton Academy Grant; Bean's Grant, Bean's Purchase; Cambridge; Chandler's Purchase;
Crawford's Purchase; Cutt's Grant; Dix's Grant; Erving's Locatton; Hadley's Purchase; Kilkenny; Low & Burbank's
Grant: Martin's Location; Odell: Pinkham's Grant; Sargent's Purchase; Second College Grant; Success; Thompson &
Meserve's Purchase

GENERAL ELECTION

G R A FTO N C OUNTY O F FIC E S

903

14,258

13,427

2,803
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G R A FTO N C O U N TY O F FIC E S
('ounty Commissioners

(‘ervant^s, r Cryans. d

Dislricl 2

District 3

Burton, r G)enshaw,d

Gabler. r Richards, d

297
Grafton
Groton
Hanover
Haveitiill
Hebron
Holdemess
Landaff
Lebanon Ward I
Lebanon Ward 2
Lebanon Ward 3
Lincoln

Monroe

Thornton
Warren
Waierville Valley
Wentworth
Woodstock

467

876

239

GENERAL ELECTION

H ILLSB O R O U G H C OUNTY O FFIC E S

Mancheiiier Ward 12

Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward 8
Nashua Ward9
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H IL L SB O R O U G H C O U N TY O F FIC E S
Reg-of Probate

GENERAL ELECTION

H ILLSB O R O U G H C OUNTY O F FIC E S
Counlv Commissiontrs
DU(rlcI I
Pappas, r ThornKrcn. Jr„ d

Bennington
Brookline
Francestown
GofTstown
GreenAeld
Greenville
Hancock
Hillsborough
Hudson
Litchfield
Lyndeborough
Manchest
Manches
Munches
Marches
Marches Ward 5
Wards
Marches Ward 7
Marches Wards
Marches!' Ward 9
Manchesle Ward 10
Manchesle
Manchesle
Milford
Mont Vernon
Nashua Ward I
Nashua Ward 2
Nashua Ward i
Nashua Ward 4
Nashua Ward S
Nashua Ward 6
Nashua Ward 7
Nashua Ward 8
Nashua Ward 9
New Boston
New Ipswich
Peterborough
Weare
Wilton
Windsor

District 2

Dislricl
Holden, r Hkkev. Sr. d
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M E R R IM A C K C OUNTY O F FIC E S

GENERAL ELECTION

M ER R IM A C K C OUNTY O FFIC E S

s

s

2.048

1.381

I I

880

617

1.132
706
1,109
677

715
482
871
387
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R O C K IN G H A M C OUNTY O F FIC E S

3,687

2.662

2,942

2.335

17,019

35.804

45.595

36.232

GENERAL ELECTION

R O C K IN G H A M C OUNTY O FFIC E S

Dislric(3
Strilch. r&d
1.326

919

683

514

2,658

2.250

1,070

1.495

14.183

13,208
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S T R A FF O R D C O U N TY O F FIC E S

Middleton
Milton
New Durham

GENERAL ELECTION

STR A FFO R D C OUNTY O FFIC E S
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SULLIVAN C O U N TY O F FIC E S

King.r&d Davis.

Siinapee
Unity

GENERAL ELECTION

COUNTY SUMMARY

IkjiapColuiiy
rroll Coumv
eshite County

tkingham County

047
274
153
031
16«
133
85

40.M8
35,815
52,840
20,835
.58,191
239,174

774 205,582

256,353

22IJ49

.nclwted in Namea on Cniecklisi

BELKNA P COUNTY

Republican Democ
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C A R R O L L COUNTY

C H E S H IR E COUNTY

GENERAL ELECTION

329

C O O S COUNTY
Ballou Cail
Regular Absentee 'Ibtal
Atkinson & Gilmanron
Bean's Grant
Berlin Ward 2
Berlin Ward 3
Beilin Ward 4
Cambridge
Carroll
Chandler's Purchase
Clarksville
Colebrook

Dia's Grant
Dikville
Dummer
Errd
Erving's Location
Gorham
Green's Grant
Hadley's Purchase
Jefferson
Kilkenny
Lancaster
Low & Burbank's Grant
Mattin's Location
Milan
Millslteld
Northumberland
Odell
Pinkham's Grant
Pmsbuig
Randolph
Sargents Purchase
Second College Grant
Shelburne
Stratford
Thompson & Meserve's Pu
Wentworth's Location
Whiieficld

Names on Chackli!,!
Republican Uemocratic Undeclared

Totals Nest Reg.**
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G R A FTO N COUNTY

GENERAL ELECTION

H ILLSB O R O U G H COUNTY

100.133 239.174
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M E R R IM A C K C OUNTY

GENERAL ELECTION

RO C K IN G H A M COUNTY
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STR A FFO R D C OUNTY

SULLIVAN COUNTY

Springfield
Sunapee
Unhy

2,473

5,702

1206

2,850

GENERAL ELECTION

C O N STITU TIO N A L A M END M ENT QUESTIONS

Follow ing are the questions subm itted to the qualified voters o f New Hampshire on
November 7. 2006, together with the vote on the questions:
(Questions Proposed by the 2(X)6 General Court)
Question No. 1. "Are you in favor o f amending the first part o f the constitution by inserting
a new article 12-a to provide that private property can only be taken as follows;
[Art,] 12-a [Power to Take Property Limited.) No part o f a person’s property shall be taken
by eminent domain and transferred, directly or indirectly, to another person if the taking is
for the purpose of private development or other private use o f the property."

Question No. 2. "Are you in favor of amending the second part o f the Constitution by
amending article 11 to read as follows;
[Art.] 11. [Small Towns; Representative by Districts.) W hen the population o f any town or
ward, according to the last federal census, is within a reasonable deviation from the ideal
population for one or more representative seats the town or ward shall have its own district
o f one or more representative seats. The apportionment shall not deny any other town or
ward membership in one non-fiotarial representative district. W hen any town. ward, or unin
corporated place has fewer than the number of inhabitants necessary to entitle it to one rep
resentative. the legislature shall form those tow ns, w ards, or unincorporated places into
representative districts which contain a sufficient number of inhabitants to entitle each dis
trict so formed to one or more representatives for the entire district. In forming the district,
the boundaries o f towns, wards, and unincorporated places shall be preserved and contigu
ous. The excess number of inhabitants o f a district may be added to the excess number of
inhabitants of other districts to form al-large or flotarial districts conforming to acceptable
deviations. The legislature shall form the representative districts at the regular session fol
lowing every decennial federal census.”
Yes 240,767

No 100,688
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C O N S T IT U T IO N A L AM EN D M EN T Q U E STIO N S
SUMMARY BY CO UNTIES

240.767

BELK N APCO U N TY

100,68

GENERAL ELECTION

C A R R O L L C O l'N T Y

C H E SH IR E C O l'N T Y
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C O O S CO U N TY
Que.slion No. 1

Que*itiun No. 2

Alktnson & Gilmamon
Academy Gram
Bcan'a Grant
Bean's Purchase
Berlin Ward I
Berlin Ward 2
Berlin Ward 3
Berlin Ward 4
Cambridge
Chandler’s Purchase
Clarksville
Colebrook
Columbia
Crawford's Purchase
Dalton
Dix's Grant
Dixviilc
Dummer
Erving’s Location
Gorham
Green's Gram
fladley's Purchase
Kilkenny
Lancaster
Martin's Location
Millslteld
Northumberland
Odell
Pinkham's Grant
Pittsburg
Randolph
Sargents Purchase
Second College Grant
Shelburne
Stewarlsiown
Stratford
Thompson & Meserve's Pur.
Wentworth's Location
Whitefield
Totals

5.139

2.260

GENERAL ELECTION

G RA FT O N COUNTY
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H IL L S B O R O U G H CO U N TY

GENERAL ELECTION

M E R R IM A C K CO CN TY
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R O C K IN G H A M CO U N TY

Hampstead
Hampton

GENERAL ELECTION

ST R A FFO R D COL'NTY

SULLIVAN COUNTY
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(JO V E R N O R 'S PR O C L A M A TIO N
S tate o f New H am pshire
E xecutive D epartm ent

Be it known that I, John Lynch. G overnor o f the State o f New Hampshire, in obedience
to the request o f (he 2006 General Court, do hereby proclaim to the people o f this Slate that
the Constitution o f New Hampshire is amended as provided for in Question I and Question
2. which was submitted by the General Court to the qualified voters o f the State at the
meetings held in the several towns, eily wards and plaees in this State, on the Tuesday next
following the first Monday in November. 2006,
The alteration and amendment in said Constitution covered by this question has been
approved and adopted, and the Constitution is thus amended by the suffrages o f more than
two-thirds o f the qualified voters present at the said meetings, and voting upon the said
question.

Given under my hand and the
Seal o f the State o f New Hampshire,
at the Executive Council Chambers,
this twelfth day o f December. A.D..
2006, and o f the Independence o f the
United States, the tw o hundred and
thirty-first.

By the Governor:

W illiam M. Gardner
Secretary of State

GENERAL ELECTION

C H A N G E IN P O LLIN G HO U R Q U ESTIO N
The following question was suhmiiied to the voters in the Town o f Franconia under the pro
visions of RSA 659:4-a at the November 7. 2006 general election.
"Polling hours in the town o f Franconia are now 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Shall we change
polling hours so that the polls shall open at li:0 0 a.m. and close at 7:00 p.m. for all regular
elections beginning in 2008?
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R EC O U N TS A F T E R T H E G E N E R A L EL E C T IO N
Fifteen requests for recounts were received after the general election— all for the Office of
State Representative. One recount resulted in a change o f winners— M errimack County
District 9. The recount conducted in Hillsborough District 3 resulted in a tie. The tie was
resolved by the General Court when they met on December 6. 2006— Oiganization Day.
T he recounts requested in C arroll County D istrict 3. M errimack County District 2 and
Merrim ack County District 5 were called off before they were completed. There were no
changes in any of the other recounts.
The recounts o f Hillsborough County District 17 and Rockingham County District 4 were
appealed to the Ballot Law Commission.
Below, in the first column are the figures as officially returned to the Secretary of State. The
second column contains the recount figures, and the third column contains the figures after
appeals to the Ballot Law Commission. Asterisks designate the person elected.
STATE R E PRE SE N T A T IV E S
HILL.SBOROl UK COLM V DISTRICT NO. 3

im.l.SBOROl'GH COUNTY DISTRICT NO. 4

HILLSBOROl UK COUNTY DISTRICT M

Connie Soi
Keith Hirst

GENERAL ELECTION

lOlGH COUNTY DISTRICT NO.

2

Jacob Weisberg. d

HILLSBUROl GH COUNTY Dl.STRICT NO.
BotteR.Lasky.d
i
Adgeline A. Kopka. d
a
Joan K. Schulze, d
3
John Kelley, d
3
Kimberly C. Shaw, d
3
Michael 6 O'Brien. Sr . d
3
Andrew!. Edwards.d
3
Pamela G. Price, r
BeaFrancoeur.r
Juan C. Munoz, d

3
3
3

MERRIMA< K COUNTY DISTRICT
David W. Hess, r
Charlie Humphrie.s, r

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY DISTRICT NO. I
Frank G. Case,
Richard H. Sno'
John Reagan, r
Don Gorman, r
Rudolph J. Kob
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ROCKINGHAM COUNTY DISTRICT NO- 4
Majy E. Gnffin- r
I
D. J. Betlencoun. r
f
Charles E. McMahon, r
t
Anne K. Priestley, r
!
Anthony R. DiFniscia. r
I
Ronaldi. Belanger.r
.*
Russell F. Ingram, r
t
Kevin ^lerhouse. r
t
Math Pearson, r
I
David Dalrymple. r
t
Marilinda Garcia, r
c
Robert J. Elliott, r
‘
Jason Bedrick. r
r
Carolyn B. Webber, d
r
David Carney, d
r
Christopher Rosseni, d
^
Laurel Redden, d
r
Doris V. Raherty, d
;
ConnorO'Bnen, d
r
Michael Caruso, d
:
Ralph Stein, d
:
Fran Brennan, d
r
Neil i, Fallon, d
:
Bryan Marchulaitis, d
Frank Gruber, d

1
:

RWKINGHAM COUNTY DISTRICT NO, II
Kimberley Casey, d
Mary M, Allen, r
Robert Barilen, d
Charles R, Melvin. Sr„ r
STRAFFORD COUNTY DISTRIC T NO. 3
Dennis P. Vachon, d
Kay Oppenheimer, d
Marlene M. DeChane. d
Rachel Burke, d
James E, Cyr, d

:
:
'
;
1

Robert J. Petty, d
Robert Smec, d
DavidA, Bickford, r
Dune Chaplin, r
Daniel E. Sleinbach, r
W. Packy Campbell, t
George L, Bailey, r
Sam A. Cataldo. r
Catherine Otlowicz, t
Wilfred B. Morrison. Jr., t

:
1
:
1
'
1
1
1

SULLIVAN COUNTY DISTRICT NO. 4
Tom Donovan, d&r
Raymond Gagnon, d&r
John R. Cloutiei. d&r
Larry Converse, d&r
Ellen Nielsen, d
Philip Joe Osgood, r

1
1
:
:
1
1

1

STATE
GOVERNMENT
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EX E C U T IV E D EPA R TM EN T
2007-2009

Governor
' to January 2009. Constitution. Part II
A rts-41 & 4 2
JOHN H. LYNCH, d
CH IEF OF STAFF
Richard Sigel. Manchester
LEGAL COUNSEL/POLICY DIRECTOR
Michael A. Delaney, Manchester
DIRECTOR O F APPOINTMENTS/
LIAISON TO EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Kathleen H. G oode, Concord
SPECIAL ASSISTANTS FOR POLICY
Alice Chamberlin, Warner
Christen Lavers. Amherst
Kaija Fox. Wolfeboro
Liz Ignazio, Concord

BUDGET DIRECTOR
Linda Hodgdon. Epsom

PRESS SECRETARY
Colin Manning. Manchester
NORTH COUNTRY LIAISON
Richard M cLeod. Franconia
DIRECTOR O F OFFICE
Hilary Denoncourt. Salisbury

DIRECTOR O F SCHEDULING
ADMINISTRATION
Amanda Schanek, Peterborough
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Chickie Shanelaris. East Andover
Elaine Sword. Hopkinlon

O FFICE O F CITIZEN SERVICES
Amy Harrington. Goffstown
Lillie Green. Hopkinton
Mark Roper. Manchester
Jamie Richardson. Peterborough

SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO
T H EGO V ERN O R
Jamie Richardson. Peterborough

SECURITY
Sgt. Bruce Twyon. Hopkinion
TFC Jody Cody, Nashua

STATE GOVERNMENT

EX E C U T IV E COLINCILORS
January 2007 to January 2009 Constitution. Pan II. A n. 60
District No. 1 Raymond S. Burton, r, Bath
District No. 2 - John D. Shea. d. Nelson
District No. 3 - Beverly Holiingwonh, d, Hampton
District No. 4 Raymond J. W ieczorek. r, Manchester
District No. 5 - Debora B. Pignatelli. d, Nashua

Oflice o f In fo rm atio n Technology
There shall be a chief information officer appointed by the governor, with the advice and con
sent o f the council and shall be a non-classified employee. The person so designated by the
governor as o f the effective date o f this section (7/1/03) shall continue to serve as such under
RSA 4-D. Any subsequent appointm ent shall be in accordance with R S A 4-D :!. I.
RICHARD C. BAILEY. JR.. Bow
Term began April 21. lOQA
AD JUTA N T GE N E R A L
State Military Reservation. 4 Pembroke Road. Concord 225-1200
Appointed as provided in the constitution and the tenure o f office shall be until the officer has
reached the age of 65 years. At the tim e of appointm ent, the adjutant general shall have had
not less than 5 years of service as a member o f the New Hampshire national guard, immedi
ately preceding that appointment, shall have attained at least the rank o f colonel and shall be eli
gible for federal recognition by the department o f defense as a brigadier general. RSA 110-B:8
KENNETH R.CLARK, Stratham
Term began December 1. 2(X)4
D eputy A d ju ta n t G eneral
Term , four years or until officer has reached the age o f 65 years. At time o f appointment,
the deputy adjutant general shall have had at least 5 years o f serve as a member o f the N.H.
national guard or United Slates armed forces, preceding the appointm ent and shall have at
least attained the rank of major. RSA 110-B;8-b (Ch.81, Laws o f 1998)
STEPHEN C. BURRITT, Henniker
July 19. 2006 to July 15. 2010
Executive B ranch E thics C om m ittee
There is hereby established an executive branch ethics committee lo issue guidelines,
interpretive rulings, and advisory opinions relative to standards for ethical conduct in the
executive branch and to resolve, through procedures established under RSA 21-G:32. issues,
questions, or complaints involving executive branch officials who are not classified employ
ees. The committee shall consist o f 7 members, nominated in the following manner:
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(a) Three members, nominated by the governor, one of whom shall be a member o f the
democratic party, one o f whom shall be a member of the republican party, and one of
whom shall have no political party affiliation.
(b) Two members, nominated by the secretary o f state, one o f whom shall be a member of
the democratic party and one of whom shall be a member of the republican party.
(c) Two members, nominated by the treasurer, one o f whom shall be a member o f the demo
cratic party and one o f whom shall be a member o f the republican party.
Persons appointed to the committee shall be qualified by excellent personal reputation and by
education or experience in public service, in resolving ethical issues facing persons in public ser
vice, or in the law. No executive branch official shall serve as a committee member, and no person
who has registered as a lobbyist under RSA 15:1 shall serve as a committee member, or for 6
months following the expiration of such registration.
All nominations shall be confirmed by the governor and executive council and shall serve
terms of 3 years and until their successors are appointed and qualified. However, initially, the gov
ernor shall nominate one member for a one-year term, one member for a 2-year term and or»e mem
ber for a 3-year term; the secretary of state shall nominate one member for a 2-year term, and one
member for a 3-year term; the treasurer shall nominate cme member for a one-year term and one
member for a 2-year term. Initial nominations to the comminee shall be made no later than 90 days
after the effective date o f this section. The irtitial appointments shall begin on July 1,2006 and end
on June 30 of the appropriate year. Vacancies ^ a il be filled for the remainder o f any unexpired
term. During their temi of appointment, members may not hold or campaign for elective office,
serve as an officer of any political party or political comminee. permit their names to be used in
support of or in opposition to any candidate or proposition, participate in any way in any election
campaign, make a contribution as defirted in RSA 664:2 to any candidate for office or political
comminee. or act as or assist a lobbyist required to be registered under RSA 13:1.
Thc governor shall designate one of the governor’s appointees as chair, who shall convene
the first meeting, which shall take place no later than 30 days after a majority of the membership
has been appointed. The members ffiall elect by majority vote a vice-chair and secretary from the
remaining members. (Ch. 21; 2006) RSA 21-0:29

JO HN E. BLAIR, r. Bamsiead
September 27, 2006 to June 30. 2009
DEBORAH SCHACHTER. d. Concord
September 27. 2006 to June 30, 2007
DALE KUEHNE, r. Manchester
October 25. 2006 to June 30. 2009
(Nominated by the Secretary o f State)
DAVID L. NIXON, d, Manchester
October 25. 2006 to June 30. 2008
(Nominated by the Secretary o f State)
L. DOUGLAS O'B RIEN , r. Bow
October 25. 2006 to June 30, 2008
(Nominated by the State Treasurer)
PATRICIA B. QUIGLE'Y, d. Concord
October 25, 2006 to June 30, 2007
(Nominated by the State Treasurer)

STATE GOVERNMENT

D EPA RTM EN T O F A D M IN ISTRA TIV E SER VICES
Slate House Annex, Concord. 271-3201
RSA 21-I
C om m issioner
Appointed by governor and council to serve for a te rm o f fo u r years

DONALD S. HILL, Pembroke
July 1. 1996 to July 1,2008
A ssistant C om m issioner
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent o f the
council. T erm , four years, and must be qualified by education and experience.RSA 21 -1.
JO SEPH P. BOUCHARD. Concord
June 5, 2005 to June 5, 2009
In tern a l A uditor
Appointed by governor and council, nominated by commissioner for fo u r-y ear term .

Division of P lan t a n d P ro p erty M anagem ent
D irector
Nominated by commissioner for appointm ent by governor and council for four-year term .
MICHAEL P. CONNOR. Pembroke
January 9. 2002 to May I, 2009
A ccounting Services
D irector
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by the governor and council for a four-year term .
Vacancy
Term to June 29. 2008
F inancial D ata M anager
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor and council for a four-year term .
MICHAEL E. BARLOW. Concord
Term began September 26. 1975
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Senior O p eratio n al A nalyst
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor and council for a fo u r-y ear term .
Vacancy
E nh an ced 911 C om m ission
Sixteen members, including the director o f the division o f fire standards and training and
emergency medicai services o r his designee, the chairman o f the pubiic utiiities commission
or his designee, a representative o f the department o f safely, a pubiic member, a police offi
cer experienced in responding to emergency calls, a representative o f the disabled communi
ty and one active member recommended by each o f the foilowing organizations, appointed
by governor and councii for a te rm o f 3 y ears. 1) Verizon.; 2) N.H. Association o f Fire
Chiefs: 3) N.H. Association o f Chiefs o f Police; 4) N.H. Federation o f Fire Mutual A ids; 5)
N.H. M unicipal Association; 6) N.H. Sheriffs Association; 7) N.H. Telephone Association;
8) The commissioner o f the department o f administrative services; 9) A representative o f the
mobile telecommunications carriers industry: and 10) A representative o f the Professional
Firefighters o f New Hampshire. Initial appointments made by governor and council shall be
one, tw o and three years. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term . No member shall serve
beyond the time he ceases to hold the office, employment or membership which qualified
him for appointment to the commission. RSA 106-H

DOUGLAS AIKEN. Center Harbor
July 8. 1992 to July 8, 2007
(Nom. by N.H . Association o f Fire Chiefs)
JA M ES S. VALIQUET. Newbury
May 7, 2003 to July 8, 2007
(Nom by N.H. Association o f Chiefs o f Police)
JILL HEALEY W URM . Londonderry
August 28. 1996 to July 8. 2008
(Nom. By Verizon)
MARC VIOLETTE. Warner
April 16.2003 to July 8. 2008
(Nom. By N.H . Telephone Association)
RICHARD A. BERNARD. Durham
S ep tem b eriS , 1999 to July 22, 2008
(Public Member)
JAMES D. LINEHAN, Danville
December 3, 1997 to July 22. 2009
(N.H. Sheriffs Association)
PAUL A. SZOC. Keene
April 21. 2004 to July 22, 2009
(N.H. Federation o f Fire Mutual Aid)
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GEORGE F- VALLIERE, Gorham
May 18,1994 to July 22, 2007
(Police Officer)
DAVID R. CARON, Belmont
October 23, 1996 to August 12. 2008
(Nom N.H. Municipal Association)
BRETT SCHOLBE. Auburn
Novem ber 16, 2005 to September 16. 2008
(Firefighter)
DEBORAH J. M cK i n n e y . Derry
February 22, 2006 to February 22, 2009
(Member o f the Disabled Community)
ROBERT D. GIRARD. Bedford
March 8. 2006 to March 8. 2009
(Rep. Mobile Telecommunications Carriers Industry)
Slate Com m ission on the S tatu s of Men
Seven members appointed by the governor and council for th ree-y ear term s; provided that
the initial appointments shall serve the following terms: (a) the first tw o persons shall serve
one-year terms; (b) the second two persons shall serve 2-year terms; (c) the last three persons
shall serve three-year term s. At least one member shall be invited from the university system
o f New Hampshire- Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term. G overnor and council des
ignate chairperson. Commission repealed September 1.2007. RSA 19-1
ALFRED LERANDEAU, North Swanzey
March 23, 2005 to September 25, 2(X)7
(Secretary)
DAVID LAUREN. Nashua
January 26, 2006 to September 1. 2007
(Treasurer)
STEPHEN H. GORIN. Canterbury
September 25. 2002 to September 25.2006
(University System o f NH Representative)
JO SEPH H. MASTROMARINO. Hampton
September 25,2002 to September 1,2007
(Vice-Chair)
SCOTT A. GARMAN, Dover
August 18. 2004 to September 1,2007
MARSHALL D. HICKOK. Meredith
March 23. 2005 to September 1. 2007
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MICHAEL J- G EANOULiS. New Castle
August 13, 2003 to September 1. 2007
Division o f Personnel
Perso n n el A ppeals Board
Three members, not more iban 2 from the same political party and 2 alternate members, each
from a different political party. All members appointed by the governor and council for th ree
y e a r te rm s and shall hold office until successor is appointed and qualilied. Vacancies to be
filled for the unexpired term . No mem ber o f the board shall be a mem ber o f any slate or
national committee o f a political party, nor an officer or member o f a committee in any par
tisan political club or organization, nor shall hold, or be a candidate for any remunerative
elected public office during his term o f office and shall not be otherwise employed in any of
the agencies o f the slate government. G overnor designates chairman. At lea.st 2 members
shall have been gainfully employed as a labor relations o r personnel professional for a m ini
mum of 5 years. One mem ber shall have been employed within the public personnel field of
employment for a minimum o f 3 years. RSA 21-1:45

ROBERT JO HNSON, r. Hillsborough
April 5. 1989 to June 2 .2 0 0 9
PATRICK H. W OOD. d. Laconia
June 25, 1997 to June 2. 2008
JO SEPH M. CASEY, d. Rochester
March 22. 2006 to June 2. 2007
JO HN REAGAN, r, Deerfield
O ctober 20. 2004 to September 24. 2007
(Alternate)
PHILIP P. BONAFIDE, d. Sanbornton
March 8. 2000 to September 24. 2007
(Alternate)
D irector
Nominated by Com missioner o f Administrative Services for appointment by governor and
council for four-year term .
KAREN D. HUTCHINS. Concord
May 2. 2007 to January 1, 2011
M a n ag e r o f E m ployee R elations
Nominated by director for appointment by governor and council for fo u r-y ear term . Shall
be qualified by education and experience.
SARA J. W ILLINGHAM, Concord
April 26. 2000 to July 1,2007
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R ducation an d T rain in g OfRcer
Nominated by director for appointment by governor and council for fo u r-y ear term . Shall
be qualified by education and experience- RSA 21-1
MONIKA BISSELL. Plymouth
May 4. 200,‘S to March 22, 2009
Volunteer New H am p sh ire Board of D irectors
117 Pleasant Street. Dolloff Bldg., Concord 271-7200
Board of directors shall consist o f at least 15 members but not more than 25 members and
shall include as a minimum: (a) an individual with expertise in the educational, training,
and developmental needs o f youth, particularly disadvantaged youth, an individual with
experience in promoting the involvement o f adults 55 years o f age or older in service and
volunteerism, a representative from a community-based agency or community-based orga
nization with volunteer participation, a representative from local government, a representa
tive from a local labor organization, an individual betw een 16 and 25 years o f age.
inclusive, who is or has been a participant or supervisor in a service program, a representa
tive o f a national service program described in section 122(a) o f the N ational and
Community Service Act of 1990. as amended, a representative from the religious commu
nity. a representative from the philanthropic community, and a representative from post-sec
ondary education; (b) the governor, or designee; (c) one member o f the senate, appointed by
the senate president: (d) one mem ber o f the house o f representatives, appointed by the
speaker of the house; (e) the commissioner o f education, or designee. Members in section
(a) shall be appointed by the governor and executive council and shall serve for renewable
te rm s of th ree-years. Terms for members in subparagraphs (b) - (e) shall be coterminous
with their term of office. Vacancies shall be filled for the remainder o f the term in the same
m anner and from the same group as the original appointm ent. E x ecu tiv e D irecto r.
Appointed by the board to shall serve for a renewable fo u r-y ear te rm . If a vacancy occurs,
the board shall appoint a new executive director to fill the vacancy for the remainder o f the
term. RSA 19-H (Ch. 55. 2006 Eff 6/23/06)
Vacancy
October 10. 2001 to October 10, 2005
(Rep. o f Philanthropic Community)
GAIL S. MERRILL, Winchester
April 19. 2006 to October 10. 2009
(Experienced in promoting involvement o f adults 55 years o f age and older in
volunteerism)
DONALD E- CHESNEL. Rochester
April 20,2005 to October 10, 2009
(Community-based Organization)
MARIANNE B. FORTESCUE. Barrington
October 10, 2001 to October 10. 2007
(Postsecondary Education)
RICHARD SHANNON, Manchester
August 3, 2005 to October 10. 2008
(Religious Community)
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PAULA J. GREGORY. Milford
Novem ber 15, 2006 to O ctober 10, 2007
(Community-Based Organization)
ROBERT J. LANDMAN. North Hampton
April 18. 2007 to October 10, 2008
(Local government)
MAU-DON TRA N . Manchester
March 8, 2006 to December 19. 2008
(Person betw een 16 & 25/participant in a service program)
JAMES W, M ILLIKEN. Concord
April 21, 2004 to April 21.2007
(Community-based Organization)
FRANK EMIRO, Londonderry
May 19. 2004 to May 19. 2007
(Local Labor)
JAMES S. DOREMUS. Henniker
April 20, 200.5 to April 20. 2008
(Expertise in needs o f disadvantaged youth)
ROBERT D, BUSSEY. Gilm anton
May 4. 2005 to May 4, 2008
DEBORAH SCIRE. Windham
May 4. 2005 to May 4 , 2008
(rep. o f National Service Program)
SUSETTE COSTES. Bedford
O ctober 5. 2005 to October 5, 2006
DEBRA A. PAUL, Londonderry
March 8. 2006 to March 8, 2009
K Y LEM acD O N A LD , Manchester
Novem ber 15, 2006 to Novem ber 15, 2009
THOM AS J. ROBERTS. Exeter
January 24, 2007 to January 24, 2010
D E PA RT M E N T O F A G R IC U L TU R E. M A R K E T S AND FO O D
25 Capitol Street, 2'"’ Floor, Concord, 271-3551
CommLssioner
A ppointed by the governor and council. Recom m endations o f the agricultural advisory
board to be considered. T erm , five y e ars and until successor is appointed and qualified.
Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term . RSA 425.
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STEPHEN H. TAYLOR. Plainfield
December 29, 1982 to November 18, 2007
D irector of A g ricu ltu ral Development
Nominated by commissioner, for appointment by governor, with consent o f the council.
Shall be qualified by reason o f professional competence, education and experience. Serves
at pleasure of commissioner. RSA 425
G A IL B. M cW lLLlAM JELLIE, Charlestown
Term began April 28.1993
Director. Division o f A nim al In d u stry
S tale V eterinarian
Appointed by commissioner with approval o f the governor and council. M ust be a graduate
o f a veterinary college o f recognized standing, who shall have had at least five years' experi
ence in the practice of veterinary medicine, including large animal practice, RSA 436:7
STEPHEN K. CRAWFORD
Term began July 8. 2005
Pesticides C o n tro l Board
Thirteen members appointed by the governor and council as follows: (a) the commissioner
o f agriculture; (b) director of division o f public health services or his designee; (c) commis
sioner of dept, o f resources and economic development or the dept, o f fish and game or his
designee; (d) executive director o f water supply and pollution control commission or his
designee; (e) commissioner of the departm ent o f environmental services or his designee; (0
state entomologist; (g) licensed physician rep. The general public; (h) person who possesses
an advanced degree in one of the biological sciences rep. Public interest; (I) licensed or per
mitted pesticide applicator; (j) one person from slate o f three presented by the N.H.
Horticultural Society: (k) tw o persons rep. Public interest who are not affiliated with the man
ufacture or distribution o f pesticides and who are neither commercial nor private applicators
as defined in this subdivision, and who do not otherwise fall within categories (a) through (j),
(1) one person rep. Municipal interests, appointed by the governor from 3 candidates nomi
nated by the New Hampshire municipal association. Members representing the public inter
est shall not have any official or contractual relationship with, or receive any significant
portion of their income from, any person subject to division permits or enforcement orders.
Term , three years. Board elects their own chairman to serve a th ree-y ear term . RSA 430
SUSAN WHITTEMORE, Keene
April 10, 1996 to November 6. 2007
(Ecologist)
ANNE D. KRANTZ. Amherst
December 2, 1998 to November 23. 2007
(Public Member)
WILLIAM C. C OLLINS. Manchester
March 14,2 001 to November 6,2009
(Pesticides Applicator)
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JEFFREY R. HUNTINGTON, Loudon
N ovem ber 6, 1985 (o Novem ber 6. 2008
(N.H. Horticultural Society)
TIMOTHY J. FLEURY, Sunapee
D ecem ber 15. 1999 to April 10. 2009
(Public Member)
JO SEPH R. SNOW, Concord
January 24, 2007 to January 5. 2010
(Physician)
VACANCY
(Rep. M unicipal Interests)
A pple M ark e tin g Advisory Board
Seven members, six of whom shall be producers appointed by the commissioner o f agricul
ture from nominations submitted to him by a nominating committee made up o f five produc
ers who are appointed by the N.H. Fruit G row ers Association. The governor and council
.shall appoint a member to represent the general public for a te rm o f five years. The public
m em ber shall be a person who is neith er a producer, distributor nor h andler o f apples.
Members shall serve until their successors are appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled
for unexpired term s. RSA 4.^4;38
CATHERINE A. VIOLETTE, Dover
October 14, 1998 to August 23. 2003
(Public Member)
A g ricu ltu ral A dvisory B oard
Appointed by the governor and council; fifteen members, one from each county, actively
engaged in agriculture and one member from each o f the following: petroleum industry; food
distribution industry; food retailing industry, consum er interest and advertising industry.
T erm , five years and until their successor is appointed and qualified. However, beginning
July 1. 2(X)1, the terms o f 2 m embers representing agriculture and one member representing
the industry interests shall expire each year. Initial term s for members representing agricul
ture shall expire in the year as follows: Belknap and Sullivan counties. 2002: Carroll and
Strafford counties. 2003; Cheshire and Rockingham counties. 2004; Coos and Merrimack
counties, 2005; Grafton and Hillsborough counties. 2006, Initial terms for members repre
senting industry interests shall expire in the year as follows: petroleum 2002, food retailing,
2003; advertising. 2004; food distribution. 2005; and consumer. 2006. Appointm ents shall be
made by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council on the basis o f extensive
experience and demonstrated ability and on a nonpartisan basis.
NOTE; Members o f the board serving as o f the effective date o f this act (June 20. 2000) may
be considered for appointment for terms ending within 3 years o f such date. RSA 425:22
Belknap County— CHARLES MOULTON, New Hampton
March 28. 2001 to August 18. 2007
Carroll County— DAVID L. BABSON. JR., Ossipee
May 7. 2003 to January 31, 2008
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Cheshire County— ELLEN R. CLEMENT. Westmoreland
March 28, 2001 to January 31,2009
Coos County—GORDON GRAY, Groveion
May 18, 2005 to January 31.2010
Grafton County—JESSE LAFLAMME, Monroe
April 5, 2006 to January 31.2011
Hillsborough County— MATTHEW R. LeCLAIR. Mason
August 9. 2006 to June 19, 2011
Merrimack County—JO HN McPHAIL. Bow
May 18, 2005 to January 3 1,2010
Rockingham County— CAROLINE S. ROBINSON, Siratham
August 22, 2001 to June 19. 2009
Strafford County— LEON MEADER. Rochester
August 13,2003 to January 31,2008
Sullivan County— ROBERT N. BEAUDRY. Charlestown
March 21. 2007 to January 31. 2012
THOM AS PRESCOTT. Bow
January 24. 2007 to June 19, 2011
(Petroleum Industry)
MARYANN KRISTIANSEN, Roxbury
May 18. 2005 to June 19. 2010
(Food Distribution Industry)
HELEN BRODY. Grantham
August 9. 2006 to May 22, 2011
(Consumer Interests)
DAVID S. FLOYD. Conway
August 9 .2 0 0 6 to June 19. 2011
(Food Retailing Industry)
LINDA C. BURROUGHS, North Hampton
July 25. 2001 to June 19, 2009
(Advertising Industry)
A gricultural L an d s Preserv atio n Com m ittee
Consists of seven voting members and two nonvoting members as follows: the commissioner
o f the departm ent of agriculture, who shall be chairman; the commissioner o f the dept, of
resources and economic development, or his designee; the director of the office o f state planning,
or his designee; the secretary of the agricultural advisory board: three members, two o f whom are
owners and operators o f farms in the state, who shall be appointed by the governor and coun-
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cil for te rm s of three years. The dean o f the college of life sciences and agriculture o f UNH
ate conservationist o f the United States Department o f Agriculture
)r their designees, shall serve as nonvoting members. RSA 432
JAY D. WALDNER, JR.. Canaan
O ctober 10. 2001 to October 10, 2008
RUTH I. CLOUGH. Elkins
Novem ber 6. 1997 to October 10. 2009
ELWIN C. HARDY. Hollis
July 24. 1985 to October 10, 2007
S tale C o n serv atio n Com m ittee
Eleven members consisting o f the director o f the state cooperative extension service, the
director o f the stale agricultural experiment station, the com m issioner o f agriculture, the
commissioner of the department o f resources and economic development, the commissioner
o f the department o f environm ental services o r designee, the executive director o f the NH
Association of Conservation Commissions and five members appointed by the governor and
council who shall be district supervisors or former district supervisors who shall be from coun
ties as follows: one from Coos or Grafton; one from Belknap or Carroll: one from Cheshire or
Sullivan; one from Hillsborough or Merrimack; and one from Rockingham or Strafford. Term ,
four years from A ugust I . Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term and until successors are
appointed and qualified. Committee to elect its own chairman. RSA 432;10
KENNETH N. KETTENRING, New Hampton
January 11, 2006 to August 1, 2009
(Belknap/C arroll)
DAVID L. GROBE. Plainfield
O ctober 5, 2005 to August 1.2009
(Cheshire/Sullivan)
CALVIN PERKINS. Rumney
January 7. 2004 to August 1. 2007
tCoos/Grafton)
GEORGE A. TRAVERS, Hollis
January 24. 2007 to August 1.2007
(Hill.sborough/Merrimack)
EILEEN MILLER. Lee
D ecem ber 18. 1996 to August 1. 2007
(Rockingham/Strafford)

Invasive Species Com m ittee
Eleven members consisting o f the following: a) slate entomologist: b) commissioner o f envi
ronmental services, or designee: c) commissioner o f resources and economic development,
or designee, d) commissioner o f transportation, or designee; e) executive director o f fish and
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game, or designee: f) dean of the college of life sciences and agriculture of UNH, or designee;
and the director of the University o f N.H. cooperative extension, or designee. The governor
with the advice and consent o f the executive council shall appoint four persons for a te rm of
three-years. One shall represent horticultural interests, one shall representative environmental
interest, one shall represent the general public and one shall represent livestock owners' and
feed growers' interest. Committee shall annually chose chairperson. RSA 430:52
DOUGLAS A- BECHTEL, Concord
March 6. 2002 to August 9, 2009
(Environmental Interests)
DEBORAH LIEVENS, Londonderry
August 9, 2000 to August 9, 2009
(Public Member)
GLENN L. CARON, Raymond
May 17. 2006 to August 9. 2009
(Represents Horticultural Interests)
CARL J. M AJEWSKl, Westmoreland
September 21, 2005 to September 21.2008
(Livestock Owners and Feed Growers Interest)
B oard o f V eterinary Medicine
Seven members appointed by the governor with the approval o f the council; five veterinari
ans. one public member, the slate veterinarian who may serve as an ex-officio member. A
veterinarian shall be qualified to serve as a member o f the board if he is a graduate o f a vet
erinary school, a resident of N.H., and has been licensed to practice veterinary medicine in
this state for the 5 years preceding the time o f his appointment. No person may serve on the
board who is, or was during the 2 years preceding his appointm ent, a member of the faculty,
trustees, or advisory board o f a veterinary school. W hen a vacancy occurs in a veterinary
position, the New Hampshire Veterinary Medical A ssociation shall nominate 3 qualified per
sons and forward the nominations to the governor. From these nominations, the governor
may make appointments, but shall not be required to appoint one of those so nominated. The
public member of the board shall be a person who is not. and never was, and who does not
and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision o f veterinary services
or an activity directly related to veterinary, including the representation o f the board or pro
fession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. T erm , five years and
until a successor is appointed. No member shall be appointed to 2 consecutive five year
terms. Vacancies shall be filled for the remainder o f the term . RSA 332-B
SUSAN C. FLINT. Henniker
October 25, 2006 to October 14. 2011
(Public Member)
EILEEN PETERSON. Auburn
April 6. 2005 to March 5, 2010
JENNIFER SULA. DVM, Salisbury
April 5, 2006 to March 5. 2011
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BRAD TAYLOR. Canterbury
April 15.1998 to March 5, 2008
MICHAEL M AKl. New Ipswich
April 4 , 2007 to March 5. 2012
ROBIN C. HERTEL. Londonderry
March 24, 2004 to March 5, 2009
A tlantic States M a rin e Fisheries C om m ission
Three members from each State joining herein, the first to be the Fish and Game Director, exofficio; the second a legi.siator and member o f the Commission on Interstate Cooperation, exofficio, the third to be appointed by the governor and council, shall be a citizen w ith a
knowledge o f and interest in the marine fisheries problem, with a te rm o f th ree years and
until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term . RSA
213:3.
G. RITCHIE WHITE, Rye
February 9, 2000 to September 24, 2007
C o o rd in a to r o f Atom ic D evelopm ent Activities
Head of one of the state departments concerned, as listed in RSA 162B:4. Appointed by governor

VACANCY
B A N K IN G D E PA RT M E N T
64B Old Suncook Road. Concord 271-3561
Com m issioner
Appointed by the governor and council. T erm , six years and until a successor is appointed
and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term , RSA 383; 1,7

PETER C, HILDRETH, Concord
September 19. 2001 to January 1, 2013
D eputy B an k C om m issioner
Appointed by the governor and council, on recommendation by the Bank Commissioner.
T erm , six years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for the
unexpired term . RSA 383
ROBERT A. FLEURY. Hopkinton
August 14. 2002 to August 1, 2012
B U SIN ESS FIN A N C E A U TH O R IT Y
3 Pillsbury Street. Ste 201 315-0190
Board o f fourteen directors as follows; state treasurer shall serve as a voting ex-officio mem
ber and nine directors appointed by governor and council, who shall include an executive
director of a regional planning commission and one elected or appointed local official: two
members of the house o f representatives, who shall be appointed by the speaker o f the house
o f representatives and 2 members o f the senate, who shall be appointed by the president of
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the senate who shall serve as non-voting members. T erm , th ree years and until successor is
appointed and qualified. Governor designates chairman. RSA 162-A
HOWARD KEEGAN, Manchester
March 24. 2004 to November 3, 2009
MICHAEL J. KING. North Haverhill
May 10. 2000 to November 3. 2009
(Regional Planning)
KATHERINE WILLIAMS KANE. New Castle
April 11,2001 to November 3. 2009
WAYNE SEMPRINI. New Castle
January 4, 2005 to November 3. 2007
MICHAEL P. NOLIN, JR.. Bow
June 2. 2004 to November 3, 2007
STEPHEN DUPREY, Concord
January 4. 2005 to November 3, 2007
STEVEN GRIFFIN, Berlin
February 5. 2003 to November 3, 2(X)8
(Elected Official)
DICK ANAGNOST. Bedford
December 17. 2(X)3 to November 3, 2008
EDWARD F, CARON. Hudson. Chm.
March 27, 1991 to November 3, 2008
C om m unity D evelopm ent Finance A uthority
14 Dixon Avenue, Ste. 102, Concord 226-2170
Board o f directors shall consist of the commissioner o f the department of resources and economic
development, or hisdesignee. and 10 public members appointed by the governor and council as fol
lows: four representatives of community development corporations; one representative of orga
nized labor or other nonprofit organizations engaged in community development activities; two
repesentatives of small business and the financial community; one representative o f employment
training programs; and two representatives o f private financial institutions. Term , five years.
\^ a n c ie s shall be filled for the unexpired term. A member may be reafpointed. RSA 162-L.
DAVID H. W OOD. Bethlehem
November 20, 1991 to July 1.2007
(Community Development Organizations)
JA NICE HILL, Concord
September 18,1996 to July 1,2007
(Community Development Organizations)
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BRIAN F. HOFFMAN. Bedford
Ju n e 2 1 .2 0 0 6 lo Ju ly 1,2010
(Community Development Organization)
KATHLEEN M, MOORE. Thornton
May 29. 2002 to July 1.2011
(Employment and Training Programs)
BENOIT LAMONTAGNE, Colebrook
December 7. 200.S to July 1.2 0 0 8
(Small Business)
D A NIEL R. GRAY. Portsmouth
June 1.2002 to July 17.2009
(Small Business)
JA N ET A. BREWER, Peterborough
D ecem ber 12. 2006 to May 7. 2009
(Banking)
RAYMOND TRUEMAN. Newfields
March 25. 1992 to July 1,2009
(Labor)
KLAAS NIJHUIS. Nashua
O ctober 9. 1996 to D ecem ber 18. 2011
(Community Development Organization)
M ICH A E LJ. LONG, Plymouth
July 10, 1996 to July 10. 2011
(Private Financial Institution)
C o n n ecticu t R iver A tlan tic Salm on C om pact
Two commissioners, the first to be the Executive D irector o f the Fish and Gam e Department,
whose term shall end at the time he ceases to hold said office. His successor as commission
er shall be his successor as such director. Second commissioner to be appointed by the gov
ernor. with advice and consent o f council, w ho shall have a know ledge and interest in
Atlantic Salm on. T erm , th ree y e ars and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy
occurring in office of second commissioner shall be filled for unexpired term. Commission
shall elect chairman and vice-chairman. RSA 213A
RICHARD C. SHELTON. Newmarket
May 2, 2007 to June 20, 2009
C onn ecticu t R iv er Valley Flood C o n tro l Com m ission
Twelve members: three shall be residents o f Massachusetts; three residents of Connecticut;
three residents o f Vermont; and three residents o f N.H. appointed by the governor and coun
cil (from and after the first day o f May) for a te rm o f th re e y ears and until successor is
appointed and qualified- Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term . Any member is eligible for
reappointm ent. RSA 484
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FRED S-PARKER, Keene
January 10, 1985 to May 1. 2009
ROBERT G- KLINE. Plainfield
October 23, 1996 to May 1,2010
ROBERT T, GRIMLEY. Grantham
Novem ber 29. 2006 to May 1,2008
C onnecticut River Valley R esource Com mission
Fifteen members, all N.H. residents as follows; (a) a member o f the North Country Council:
(b) a member o f the Upper Valley-Lake Sunapee Council: (c) a member o f the Southwest
Regional Planning Commission; (d) a member o f the Connecticut River Watershed Council;
and (e) a member of the Connecticut River Flood Control Commission, (a) through (e) shall
all be designated by their respective councils or commissions and shall serve at the pleasure
o f the organizations they represent. Representatives o f (f) a hydroelectric concern located
within the Connecticut River valley; (g) a recognized statewide conservation organization;
(h) the commercial tourism industry; (I) the agricultural industry who shall be actively
engaged in farming; (j) the forest product industry o r a timberland owner; and (k) five mem
bers from a list o f nominees submitted by the commission members appointed under (a)
throughfj) to be appointed by the governor and council. Members (f) through (k) shall all be
residents of the C onnecticut River Valley. T erm , th re e y e a rs and until successors are
appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired terms in same manner as orig
inal appointment. Commission elects chairman from among its members. RSA 227-E
CLEVE P. KAPALA. Hopkinton
September 20. 1995 to January 22. 2009
(HydroEleclric Concern)
ROBERT W. CHRISTIE, Lancaster
September 6. 1995 to January 22, 2010
(Statewide Conservation Organization)
DENISE MEADOWS. Keene
May 4, 2005 to January 22, 2008
(Commercial Tourism Industry)
JOHN B. TUCKER. New London
January 22. 1988 to January 22. 2009
(Public Member)
JOHN SEVERANCE, Whitefield
June 2. 2005 to January 22, 2008
(Public Member)
NANCY J. B. FRANKLIN, Plainfield
January 23, 2002 to January 22, 2008
(Public Member)
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ROBERT RITCHIE, Piermoni
May 16. 1995 to February 10.2010
(Agriculture)
HENRY SWAN. Lyme
September 6. 1995 to February 10, 2008
(Forest ProUucts/Timberland Owners)
GLENN E. ENGLISH. North Haverhill
Decem ber 2. 1998 to February 10.2009
(Public Member)
W ILLIAM E. ROBERTS. Hinsdale
July 19. 2006 to February 10. 2009
(Public Member)

Com m issioner
Appointed by the governor, with the consent o f the council to serve for a te rm o f fo u r years
from the dale of appointment and until a successor is appointed. RSA 21-H
W ILLIAM L. W RENN, Hampton
D ecem ber 7. 2005 to (!)ctober 10. 2009
A ssistant Com m issioner
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent o f the coun
cil to serve at the pleasure o f the commissioner. Shall be qualified to hold such position by
reason o f education and experience. RSA 21-H.
L E SS .D O L E C A L
Term began June 26. 2002
D irector. D ivision o f A d m in istratio n
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent o f the
council, to serve at the pleasure o f the commissioner. RSA 21-H

ROBERT MULLEN. Windham
Appointed January 2 1,2004

N on-M edical D irector. D ivision o f M edical a n d P sychiatric Services
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent o f the
council, to serve at the pleasure o f the commissioner. RSA 21-H; 622:43
ROBERT MacLEOD. Thornton
Term began O ctober 23, 2002
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Direclor. Division o f Fieid Services
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent o f the
council, to serve at the pleasure o f the commissioner. RSA 21-H
MICHAEL M cA l i s t e r
(W arden o f the State Prison)
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent o f the
council to serve at the pleasure of the commissioner. RSA 21-H
VACANCY
N orth ern New H am pshire C o rrectio n al Facility
W'arden
Nominated by the commissioner to be appointed by the governor with the consent o f the
council to serve at the pleasure o f the commissioner. RSA 21-H
LARRY BLAISDELL
New H am pshire S tate Prison fo r W omen
W arden
Nominated by the commissioner for apptiintment by governor and council to serve for at the plea
sure of the commissioner. Shall be qualified by education and experience. RSA622:33-a
RICHARD M. GERRY. Bow
Term began May 23. 2(XM

JANE COPLAN. Warner
Term began September 22. 2004
A dult Parole Board
Seven members appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council for staggered five
y e ar te rm s or until their successors are appointed. Governor designates chairman. No
member shall serve more than 2 consecutive term s. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term.
RSA651-A:3
ALAN COBURN. Manchester
August 23. 2 0 0 6 io Ju ly 1.2011
DONALD W. LAROCHE. Berlin
September 22, 2004 to September 29, 2011
AMY VORENBERG. Concord
November 19, 1997 to September 29, 2(X)7
ROBERT F. HAMEL. Manchester
September 2 9.2004 to September 29. 2009
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GEORGE J. KHOURY. Salem. Chm
July 13. 200.‘5 lo Ju ly 1.2008
GEORGE L. IVERSON. Hampton
January 5. 2000 to March 8, 2010
CECILE HARTIGAN, Concord
March 9. 2005 to March 15, 2010
D E FE R R E D C O M P E N S A T IO N C O M M ISSIO N
Com mission comprised o f (a) the state treasurer; (b) commissioner o f administrative ser
vices; (c) insurance commissioner: (d) attorney general, o r their designees; (e) the secretary
o f state, or designee; (f) one member who shall be an unclassified state employee and a mem
ber of the deferred compensation plan, and who shall have a knowledge o f defined contribu
tion plans; (g) a public employee-at-large, who shall have knowledge o f defined contribution
plans; and (h) one member who shall be a nonciassified legislative employee and a member
o f the deferred compensation plan and who shall have knowledge o f defined contribution
plans, appointed by the speaker o f the house and the president o f the senate for a te rm of
th ree years. Members (f) and (g) shall be appointed by the governor with the advice and con
sent of the council for a te rm o f th ree years. RSA 101-B;2
Vacancy
Term to July 15,2007
(Unclassified state employee)
ROBERT C. LYON, Loudon
O ctober 24. 2001 to July 15. 2007
(Public Employee at laige)

D EPA RTM EN T O F C L L T I RA L R E SO U R C E S
20 Park St.. Concord, 271-2392
C om m issioner
Appointed by governor and council for a te rm o f fo u r years. Shall be qualified by reason of
professional competence, education and experience. RSA 21 -K:3
VAN McLEOD, Concord
August 24, 1992 to September 11, 2009
D ivision o f L ib raries
D irector
(Stale L ib raria n )
Nominated by com m issioner for appointed by governor and council- T erm , fo u r years.
Shall hold a master o f library science degree from an accrediting library school and shall
have had at least 4 years’ experience in a library in an administrative capacity. RSA 21-K
MICHAEL YORK. G offstown
April 28. 1999 to February 12. 2010
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A m erican a n d C an ad ian Fren ch C u ltu ra l
E xchange Com m ission
Eleven members, all of whom shall be American citizens fluent in the French language and
resident o f the state, appointed by the governor and council for a te rm o f seven y ears.
Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term . Governor and Council shall designate chair
man. Initial appointments: O f the 4 members appointed in 2000, one shall be appointed for
a term of three-years, tw o for a term o f two-years, and one for a term o f one-year. Upon the
expiration of the term of any such member, a successor shall be appointed for a term o f seven
years. RSA 19-C
HELEN PELLETIER CLOSSON. Manchester
August 18. 1995 to July 17, 2009
PAUL R, BOUCHER, Lebanon
December 17. 2003 to July 17, 2009
ALBERT W. HAMEL. Chester
August 18, 1995 to July 17, 2009
LUCIE THERRIEN, Portsmouth
December 17. 2003 to July 17. 2009
EMILE D. BEAULIEU. Goffstown
December 15. 2004 to July 17, 2010
J.
CLAUDE LaROCHE. Manchester
D ecem ber 1. 2004 to July 17. 2010
JOSEPH DION, Manchester. Chm.
December 1.2004 to July 17, 2 0 11
ERIC DROUART. Nashua
November 13. 2002 to July 25, 2010
ADELE BOUFFORD BAKER. Manchester
May 23. 2001 to May 23. 2010
BENOIT L. LAMONTAGNE, Colebrook
December 1.2004 to May 23, 2010
ROBERT W. THERRIEN. SR.. Keene
May 5, 2004 to February 6, 2010
Nev< H am p sh ire State C ouncil on the A rts
2i< Beacon Street 271-2789
Fifteen members, broadly representative o f all fields o f the performing and fine arts, to be
appointed by governor and council from among private citizens who are widely known for their
professional competence and experience in connection with the performing and fine arts. Due
consideration shall be given to the recommendations made by representative civic, education
al and professional associations and groups, concerned with or engaged in the production or
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presentation o f the performing and fine arts generally when making appoinimenis. T erm , five
years. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term s. Governor designates chairman. RSA 19-A
DOROTHY J. VANISH, Peterborough
June 22. 2005 to Novem ber 23. 2011
TONI H. PAPPAS, Manchester
September 8, 2004 to Novem ber 23.2008
KAREN B. SMITH. Exeter
December 3, 2003 to Novem ber 23, 2008
SARA W, G ERM AIN. Dublin
February 7. 2007 to Novem ber 23, 2011
ELIZABETH A. M ORGAN, Amherst
March 21, 2007 to Novem ber 23. 2 0 1 1
JA CQUELINE R. KAHLE, Wilton
N ovem bcr7. 2001 to Novem ber 23, 2011
TIM SAPPINGTON, Randolph
January 28, 1998 to Novem ber 23, 2007
RANDY ARMSTRONG, Dover
August 13. 2003 to Novem ber 23, 2007
GARY SAMSON. Concord
February 5. 2003 to Novem ber 23, 2007
ROBERT DUFF. Etna
March 8. 2007 to O ctober 14, 2011
ROBERT J. BEGIEBING, Newfields
February 7, 2007 to October 14. 2011
GRACE L. SULLIVAN. Deerfield
April 26. 2000 to October 14, 2011
ED RA TO TH . Farmington
Novem ber 15, 2006 to October 28, 2011
PETER J. M cLAUGHLIN, Hanover
April 12. 2000 to October 28, 2011
RICHARD W. AYERS. Sanbomton
February 20. 2002 to Novem ber 10. 2 0 1 1
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D ivision o f the A rls
D irector
Director shall have a masters tlcgree in art administration and 3 years o f experience in non
profit arts administration or at least 5 years’ experience administering a major arts organiza
tion o ral least 5 years’experience in public administration o f a major program within a local,
state, or federal arts agency, and who shall be responsible for administering the provisions of
RSA 19-A, with the primary goal o f supporting and promoting the arts in all o f their mani
festations. RSA 21-K;6
REBECCA L. LAWRENCE, Concord
April 24. 1996 to March 11,2011
A rtist L au reate
The governor and council shall appoint a New Hampshire resident for a term o f 2 years from
a list submitted by the Council on the Arts.
JAMES ARONOVICH. Hancock
March 22. 2006 to February 18, 2008
State HLstorical Resources Council
19 Pillsbury St., 2'“ floor. Concord 271-3483
M em bership shall consist o f the governor, or his designee, the director o f historical
resources, who shall be nonvoting members: and nine members o f the public appointed by
the governor and council, at least three o f whom .shall be qualified in the field of architecture,
history and archeology: and the others shall be qualified in other fields including but not
limited to law, real estate, planning, architectural history and historic preservation. Public
members shall serve a te rm o f five years. Members shall serve until successor is appointed
and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term s. RSA 227-C

DUFFY MONAHON. Peterborough
May 26, 1992 to December 10. 2009
(Architecture)
DAVID H. W AITERS. Dover
February 9, 2000 to December 10. 2009
(History)
DAVID STARBUCK. Plymouth
February 17, 1984 to December 10. 2011
lArcheology)

ROBERT MACIESKl, New Boston
August 18. 2004 to December 10, 2008
(Archeology)
JASON HOCH. Littleton
August 12, 1998 to December 10. 2007
(Business)
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MARY R. BOSWELL. Laconia
September 8. 2004 to January 1,2009
(Historic Preservation)
NANCY C. DUTTON, Wilmot
February 22. 2006 to D ecem ber 10, 2(X)7
(Historic Preservation)
G A IL COLGLAZIER. Londonderry
May 21. 2003 to December 10. 2011
(Public Member)
CARL W. SCHMIDT. Orford
D ecem ber 18, 1996 to D ecem ber 27, 2 0 1 1
(Decorative and Fine Arts)
S tate H isto ric P reserv atio n Office
Division o f H isto rical Resources
D irector
Nominated by commissioner for appointed by governor and council. T erm , fourvears.
R SA 21-K
JAM ES McCONAHA, Concord
December 28. 2001 to October 14, 2006
S tate L ib rary A dvisory C ouncil
Nineteen members; three public members appointed by governor and council, no more than
tw o from same political party; one appointed by state board o f education; six appointed by
the state librarian and nine m em bers appointed as follow s: (a) five by the NH Library
Association who shall broadly represent public, academic, and special libraries; (b) tw o by
the N.H. Educational Media Association to represent school libraries; (c) one by the N.H.
Library Trustees Association; and (d) one by the Association o f N.H. Library Friends. T erm ,
th ree years, provided that the initial appointments shall be staggered, and until successors
are appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be tilled by appointing authority for unexpired
term . No appointive member shall serve more than tw o consecutive term s. RSA 201 -A
STEPHEN KENNEDY, (r). Dunbarton
February 25. 2005 to July 26. 2007
PATRICIA M, SKINNER (r), Windham
May 9, 2001 to July 26. 2009
FRANCES M. W iGGIN (d). Bedford
October 9, 2002 to July 26. 2008

STATE BO A RD O F EDUCATION
101 Pleasant St., Concord. 271-3494
Seven members who shall not be technical educators o r professionally engaged in school
work. Appointed by the governor and council for a te rm o f fo u r-y ears from the January 31
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on which the terms of their predecessors expired. Five o f the members shall be selected from
each o f the five executive councilor districts and two members from the public at large.
Annually, on or before January 3 1, the governor shall name a chairperson from the members
who shall serve one year and until a successor is appointed. No member shall serve more
than three consecutive full term s. RSA 21-N
W ILLIAM D. WALKER. Campton
January 3 1,2 0 0 4 to January 3 1, 2008
(Disl. I)
JO HN E. LYONS. JR.. Portsmouth
November 19. 2003 to January 31,2008
(At large)
VACANCY
term to January 31. 2(X)9
(Dist. 2)
DAPHNE KENYON, Windham
April 3. 2(K)6 to January 31. 2010
(Dist. 3)
STEPHEN R, L'HEUREUX. Hookseit
February 7. 2007 to January 31. 2009
(Dist. 4)
HELEN G. HONOROW. Nashua
March 8, 2007 to January 31, 2008
(Dist. 5)
FREDRICK J. BRAMANTE. Durham
April 2, 2(X)3 to January 31,2011
(Dist. 5 - at large)
C om m issioner
Appointed by the governor and council, after consultation with the board o f education, for a
te rm of four-years. Shall be qualified by reason o f education and experience and may suc
cess him self or herself, if reappointed. RSA 21-N :3
LYONEL B. TRACY. Portsmouth
March 23, 2005 to March 23. 2009

Deputy C om m issioner
Appointed by the governor and council, after consultation with the board o f education, for a
te rm of four-years. Shall be qualified by reason of education and experience and may suc
cess himself or herself, if reappointed. RSA 21-N;3
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Division D irectors
Nominated by the commissioner, after consultation with the board o f education for appoint
ment by the governor and council, for a te rm o f four-years. Shall be qualified by reason of
education and experience and may success him self or herself, if reappointed. RSA 21-N:3
VACANCY
(Division o f Educational Improvement)
PAUL LEATHER
(Division o f Adult Learning & Rehabilitation)
JUDITH PILLION
(Division o f Program Support)
A utom otive Technology A dvisory C ouncil.
Members shall consist of; (a) one mem ber o f the house o f representatives appointed by the
speaker of the house; (b) one member o f the senate appointed by the president o f the senate;
(c) commissioner o f the dept, o f education, or designee; (d) commissioner o f the regional
community-technical college system, or designee; (e) one automotive instructor teaching in
the community-technical college systems; ( 0 one secondary education career technical edu
cation adm inistrator; and (g) four members o f the New Ham pshire Autom obile D ealers
Association. Term of office for members (a) through (d) shall he coterminous with the term
o f office for the position that qualifies that m em ber to serve on the advisory council.
Members (e) - (g) shall be appointed by the governor and council and shall serve for a threey e a r te rm and until a successor is appointed and qualified in the case o f a vacancy. Council
shall elect one voting member to serve as chair for a one-year term and until a successor is
elected and qualified. RSA 188:E-19
GERARD MONTEMBEAULT. Manchester
September 17. 2<X)3 to Septem ber 17, 2006
(N.H . Automobile Dealers Association)
STEPHEN TALARICO. Manchester
September 17. 2003 to Septem ber 17. 2006
(N.H . Automobile Dealers Association)
MARK BELLEROSE. Bow
October 8. 2003 to October 8. 2006
(Auto instructor teaching in Com munity Technical College System)
PEGGY PROKO-W EISMAN, Hollis
October 8. 2003 to October 8. 2009
(N.H . Automobile Dealers Association)
MICHAEL BAILLARGEON. Brentwood
October 8. 2003 to October 8. 2006
(N.H. Automobile Dealers Association)
W ILLIAM W OOD, Auburn
October 8 .2 0 0 3 to October 8, 2006
(Secondary Education Career Technical Education Administrator)
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B oard o f Licensure of In te rp re te rs fo r the D eaf an d H ard o f H earing
Nine members as follows: Four licensed interpreters, at least tw o o f whom are national level
licensees, from a list o f names submitted by the N.H. Registry o f Interpreters for the D eaf in
conjunction with the N.H. Association of the Deaf: and five consumers, including 3 deaf per
sons from a list o f names submitted by the N.H. Association o f the Deaf, one consumer of
oral interpreting services, and a non-deaf member o f the public not licensed under this chap
ter. No member of the board shall serve concurrently in an elected, appointed, o r employed
position m any other state-level organization representing interpreters for the deaf, if it would
present a direct conflict o f interest. Members appointed by the governor with consent o f the
council for a te rm o f th ree-years, and until successor has been appointed and qualified.
Initial appointments shall be: one o f the initial interpreter members and one o f the initial con
sumer members shall serve one-year terms and one o f the initial interpreter members and one
o f the initial consum er members shall serve tw o-year term s. Initial interpreter members
appointed shall be required to be licensed under this chapter as o f January 1,2003.No mem
ber may serve more than 2 consecutive term s. RSA 326-1. (Ch. 3 1.2006 Eff 7/1/6)
KAREN BRAZ. Weare
O ctober 10, 2001 to October 10, 2007
(Recommended by N.H. Registry o f Interpreters for the Deaf)
SHANNON GRUNDY, Pittsfield
September 27. 2006 to October 10. 2009
(National Level Licensee)
(Recommended by N.H. Registry o f Interpreters for the Deaf)
MICHAEL SCHOCK, Rollinsford
Novem ber 15. 2(X)6 to October 10. 2009
(Recommended by N.H. A ssociation o f the Deaf)
RICHARD COHEN. Concord
October 10. 2001 to October 10. 2007
(Non-deaf public member)
CINDY WALLACE, Londonderry
Novem ber 29, 2(X)6 to October 10. 2009
(Recommended by N.H. Registry o f Interpreters for the Deaf)
JACK HOZA. Newburyport. MA
O ctober 10. 2001 to October 10, 2007
(Recommended by N.H. Registry o f Interpreters for the DeaO
IZABELLA KANTSEPELSKY, Nashua
August 13. 2003 to October 10. 2007
(Consumer o f oral interpreting services)
CHRISTOPHER M. EMERSON. Epsom
August 18, 2007 to October 10. 2(X)8
(Recommended by N.H. A ssociation for the Deaf)
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LORI A. M cL a r e n . Pembroke
July 16, 2003 to October 10, 2008
(Recommended by N.H . Association for the Deaf)
D ropout Prev en tio n an d D ro p o u t Recovery O versight Council
Members shall consist o f (a) one member o f the house o f representatives, appointed by the
speaker o f the house; (b) one member of the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate;
(c) commissioner of the department of education, or designee; (d) commissioner o f the com
munity-technical college system, o r designee; and (e) three members o f the public, qualified
by education or experience in dropout prevention and dropout reduction, appointed by the
governor and council. Members in (a) - (d) shall serve coterminous with the term o f office
which qualifies that member to serve. Two members in (e) shall serve a tw o-year te rm and
one member shall serve a th ree -y ea r term . Council shall elect a mem ber to serve as chair
person for a tw o-year term . M embers shall serve until a successor is appointed and con
firmed. Vacancies to be filled in the same manner as the original appointment and shall only
be for the unexpired term . RSA 189:59
KELLY A. CLARK, Webster
O ctober 21 ,2005 to September 17.2008
(Public Member)
CA RO L R, DROZNICK, Nashua
Septem ber 27. 2006 to September 17, 2009
(Public Member)
GEORGE CUSHING. Milton
October 8. 2003 to October 8. 2007
(Public Member)
New E n gland B o ard o f H igher E d ucation
Eight members who must be residents of New Hampshire. One shall always be the chancel
lor of the university system. TTie second shall be the executive director o f the postsecondary
education commission. The third shall be the commissioner o f regional community-technical
colleges. The fourth and fifth members shall be citizens o f the state appointed by the gover
nor and council. The sixth m em ber shall be a m em ber o f the house o f representatives
appointed by the speaker o f the house. The seventh member shall be a member o f the senate
appointed by the president o f the senate, and the eighth member shall be a representative of
a private college in New Hampshire appointed by the governor and council. The term of
office for each o f the first 3 members shall be concurrent with his or her term as chancellor,
executive director, or commissioner. The term o f office for each o f the other members shall
be for fo u r years and until a successor is appointed and qualified, except that the term o f any
member of the general court shall terminate if such niember shall cease to be a state legisla
tor. In that case, another member shall be appointed in a like manner for the unexpired term.
The term o f the member representing a private college shall end if the m ember's association
with the private college terminates. RSA 200-A.
WALTER R. PETERSON. Peterborough
February 16. 1982 to February 16, 2010
(Private College)
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THOMAS R. MORGAN. Amherst
February 22. 2006 to February 16, 2010
(Private Citizen)
ANDREW R. PETERSON. Peterborough
May 18. 2005 to May 18. 2009
(Private Citizen)
New H am pshire H ealth an d E d ucation Facilities A uthority
Board o f Directors consisting of seven members who shall be appointed by the governor and
council prior to .June 1 each year, for te rm s o f five years. Vacancy to be filled for the unex
pired term. Any member shall be eligible for reappointment. Board shall elect its own chair
man. vicechairman and secretary. RSA 195-D;4.

MAJOR W. W HEELOCK. Harrisville
June 30, 1989 to June 30, 2009

THOM AS R. MORGAN. Amherst
June 21, 2000 to June 30, 2010
RICHARD N. CUNNINGHAM, Alton
D ecem ber 7. 1988 to June 30, 2011

PETER F. IMSE. Bow
November 10, 1981 to June 30. 2011
MARY W. McL a u g h l i n . Bedford
January 3 1,1996 to June 30. 2007
New H am p sh ire School B uilding A uthority
Five members consisting of the State Treasurer, the Com missioner o f Education and three
other members appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council. Term,
th ree years and until their successors are appointed and qualified. Governor shall designate
chairman. RSA 195-C:1
THERESA B. SCOTT. Cornish
May 27,1 998 to July 1. 2006
JANE M- BERGERON-BEAULIEU. Litchfield
January 6, l9 9 9 to J u ly 1,2007
THOM AS E. GARFIELD, Belmont
January 26. 2006 to July 1. 2008
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P rC 'E ngincering Technology Advisory C ouncil
Members shall consist of: (a) one member o f the house o f representatives, appointed by the
speaker o f the house; (b) one member o f the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate;
(c) com m ission of the departm ent o f education, o r designee: (d) president o f the New
Hampshire technical institute, or designee; (e) dean o f the university o f New Hampshire col
lege of engineering and physical sciences, or designee: ( 0 three superintendents from school
administrative units in which at least one school offers a pre-engineering technology cur
riculum to its students, appointment by the governor and council: and (g) six members of the
public representing businesses or other organizations, firms, o r institutes which hire engi
neers or engineering technologists, appointed by the governor and council. Term for mem
bers appointed by governor and council, th ree -y ea rs, o r until successor is appointed and
qualified. The term o f office for all other members shall be coterminous with the term o f
office for the position that qualifies that mem ber to serve on the advisory board- Vacancies to
be filled in same manner, but only for the unexpired term . RSA 188-E:I5
RICHARD W. AYERS. Sanbomton
Septem ber 4 . 2002 to September 4, 2008
(Superintendent)
DANIEL W. CARON, Melvin Village
Septem ber 4 . 2002 to September 4, 2008
(Public Member)
DANIEL McGUIRE. Epsom
April 5. 2006 to September 4 . 2008
(Public Member)
JUDITH E. HOUSTON, Contoocook
Septem ber 4, 2002 to September 4, 2008
(Fhjblic Member)
BRUCE D. SM ITH, Hancock
April 5, 2006 to September 4 . 2008
(Public Member)
M ICHELE L. M UNSON. C oncord
February 22, 2006 to September 4, 2008
(Superintendent)
MICHAEL LUDW ELL. Manchester
FebruaryS, 2006 to September 4, 2008
(Superintendent)
BRENDA K. QUINN. Manchester
September 4, 2002 to September 4, 2008
(Public Member)
WALTER ZANCHUK, Concord
September 4 . 2002 to September 4. 2008
(Public Member)
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E nergy P lanning Advisory B oard
Members shall be as follows: (1) governor o r designee: (2) one member representing the
office o f slate planning and energy programs: (3) one member o f the senate energy and eco
nomic development committee, appointed by the president o f the senate; (4) one member of
the house science, technology and enei^y committee, appointed by the speaker o f the house
o f representatives: (5) two members representing the public utilities commission, appointed
by the chairman; (6) one mem ber representing the departm ent o f administrative services,
appointed by the commissioner: (7) one member representing the department o f environ
mental services, appointed by the commissioner; (8) one member representing the universi
ty system of New Hampshire, appointed by the chancellor; (9) one member representing the
departm ent o f transportation, appointed by the commissioner: (10) one member representa
tive the departm ent o f resources and economic development, appointed by the commission
er: (11) the consumer advocate, or designee; (12) tw o members of the business and industry
community, appointed by the governor and council. Legislative members shall serve for the
duration of their legislative term . Other members shall serve for th ree-y ears and until a suc
cessor is appointed and qualified. Members o f the board elect a chairperson from among the
members. Ch. 164; 2004 \Repeaied effective November 1.2012]
ALAN R. KARG. Warner
November 10, 2004 to November 10, 2(W7
(Business Community)
W ENDELL JESSEMAN, Landaff
November 10, 2004 to November 10, 2007
(Business Community)
D EPA RTM EN T O F EM PL O Y M E N T SE C U R IT Y
32 South Main St., Concord, 224-3311
C om m issioner
Appointed by the governor and council. T erm , five years from the date o f appointm ent and
until successor is appointed and qualified. Subject to compliance with the laws and regula
tions approved by the Federal Bureau o f Employment Security. RSA 282:9
RICHARD S. BROTHERS. Thornton
December 1. 2004 to April 1,2009
A ppellate Board
Eight members who are and continue to be residents o f New Hampshire. Two o f the members
shall be atiomeys-at-law admitted to the practice o f law in the stale o f New Hampshire, one
o f whom shall be the chair, and one o f whom shall be the vice chair and shall serve in the
absence o f the chair. N o other member shall be atiomeys-at-law. Two members shall be
representatives of business management familiar with unemployment compensation laws:
tw o members shall be representatives from organized labor familiar with unemployment
com pensation laws; and tw o members, who shall also be fam iliar w ith unemployment
compensation laws, shall represent the public. Appointed by the governor with the advice
and consent of the executive council for fo u r-y ear te rm s. No person shall serve more than 8
consecutive years. Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term . In the event o f an increased
workload, the chair o f the appellate board may request the governor with the advice and
consent of the council to appoint up to 4 additional members to the board, with equal repre
sentation for business management and organized labor. These new members shall serve for
one year from the dale of appointment. RSA 282-A
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DAVID A. PELLETIER. Dunbarton
N ovem ber 29. 2006 to October 14. 2010
(Labor)
THOM AS P. M ULLINS. Greenfield
Novem ber 21.2001 to Novem ber 2 1.2010
(Attorney-Chair)
JOANNE DOBSON. Laconia
June 25. 2003 to O ctober 14. 2010
(Business Management)
HEATHER E. KRANS. Exeter
N ovem ber 15. 2006 to N o vem ber21.2008
(Attorney-Vice Chair)
MARGARET IVES. D en7
N ovem ber 21. 2(X)1 to October 14. 2010
(Public Member)
JEAN BRASSARD. Bow
D ecem ber 15, 2004 to August 23, 2008
(Labor)
BERNARD J. PERRY. Manchester
September 22. 2004 to August 9, 2(X)8
(Management)
RICHARD N- DANAIS. Manchester
September 22. 2004 to August 9. 2008
(Public Member)
A dvisory C ouncil on U nem ploym ent C om pensation
Nine members appointed with the exception o f the legislative members by the governor with
the consent and advice o f the council. Three o f the appointees shall be persons who, because
of their vocations, employm ent or affiliations, shall represent the view o f the employers;
three shall be persons who. because o f their vocations, employment or affiliations, shall rep
resent the view of employees and one senator from the insurance committee appointed by the
senate president; one representative from the labor, industrial and rehabilitative services
committee appointed by the speaker o f the house. T he remaining appointee, who shall be
chairman, .shall be a person whose training and experience qualify him to deal with the prob
lems of unemployment compensation. T erm , th ree y ears and until successor is appointed
and qualified for nonlegislative members. T he term o f office o f each legislative member
shall be coterminous with the legislative term . Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired
term . RSA282-A;128
OM ER F. BEAUDOIN, Manchester
June 25, 2003 to March 26. 2009
(Employees)
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ROBERT E. MARTEL, Dunbarton
April 7. 1999 to March 26. 2008
(Employees)
CAROLYN H- BENTHIEN. Goffstown
April 4. 2007 to March 26. 2010
lEmployers)
KEVIN P. SULLIVAN, Hampton
April 26, 2000 to March 26, 2009
(Employers)
LEE C. NYQUIST. New Boston
August 3. 2005 to March 26. 2008
DANIEL P. MANNING, Manchester
February 15. 1989 to March 26, 2010
(Labor/Employees)
FRED B. KFOURY, JR„ Manchester
August 18. 2004 to March 26. 2008
(Employers)
D EPA RTM EN T O F EN V IRO N M EN TA L SER VICES
29 Hazen Drive. Concord 271-3503
C om m issioner
Appointed by governor with consent o f the council for a te rm o f four-years. Shall be qual
ified by education and experience. RSA 21 -0
THOM AS S. BURACK. Hopkinton
Novem ber 1. 2006 to July 7,2010
A ssistant C om m issioner
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor with consent o f the council for a
te rm of four-years. Shall be qualified by education and experience.
MICHAEL J. WALLS. Concord
August 13. 2003 to January 8.201 i
A ir Resources Council
29 Hazen Drive.. Concord, 271-1370
Eleven members appointed by the governor with consent o f the executive council to serve
fo u r-year te rm s as follows: one representing the steam pow er generating industry; one rep
resenting the oil industry; one representing the natural gas industry: one the manufacturing
component o f industry; one the field o f municipal government; and six members at large who
shall represent the general public, one o f whom shall be a licensed practicing physician or
other health care professional possessing expertise in the field o f public health and the healthrelated impacts of air pollution, one who shall represent the field o f recreation and at least
one o f whom shall represent environmental interests. Members representing public interest
may not derive any significant portion o f their income from persons subject to permits or
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enforcement orders, and may not serve as attorney for. act as consultant for, serve as officer
or director of, or hold any other official o r contractual relationship with any persons subject
to permits or enforcement orders. All potential conflicts o f interest shall be adequately dis
closed. All members shall be residents o f N.H, RSA 2 1 -0 . [Ch, 62. 2006 E ff 6/23/06]
DAVID G. COLLINS. Bedford
June 6, 2001 to September 6, 2007
(Fuel O ils Industry)
GEORGIA MURRAY. Conway
January 11,2006 to October 24. 2009
(Environmental Interest)
THOM AS W. SUTTON, Lincoln
January31. 1996 to O ctober 24, 2007
(Recreation)
ROBERT HICKEY, New Castle
August 3 1,2005 to O ctober 24. 2010
(Practicing Physician)
RAYMOND R. DONALD, Kingston
January 10, 1996 to O ctober 24, 2(X)9
(M unicipal Government)
JOHN MacDONALD, Amherst
January 19. 2000 to O ctober 24. 2(X)9
(Steam Power Generating Industry)

STEVEN WALKER, Peterborough
O ctober 21 ,2 0 0 5 to Novem ber 1.2010
(Manufacturing)
ROBERT DUVAL, Manchester
September 17. 2003 to Novem ber 21, 2010
(General Public)
J- RYAN BIELAGUS. Amherst
January 4 , 2005 to D ecem ber 6. 2007
(General Public)
LINDA GARRISH THOM AS, Manchester
February 14, 2001 to December 6, 2010
(General Public)
DEBRA I, HALE, Hooksett
July 13. 2005 to October 4, 2007
(Natural Gas Industry)
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C h ief O p eratio n s O fficer
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by governor and council for a term of four yi

D irector o f A ir Resources
Nominated by the commissioner, after consulting with the air resources council, for appoint
ment by the governor and council for a fo u r-y ear te rm . Must have a baccalaureate or mas
ter's degree from a recognized college or university with a major study in environmental
sciences, chemistry, engineering, public health, public administration, or a related field and
have 5 years' experience in a high suptervisory or administrative position in a public or pri
vate agency engaged in air quality, air pollution control, environmental planning, engineer
ing project management, or a related discipline. RSA 21-0.
ROBERT SCOTT. Bow
September 17. 200.^ to July 1.2009
H azard o u s W aste Facility Siting Board
Four members from the general public appointed by the governor with consent o f the coun
cil for four-year term s. The fifth member shall be chosen by the regional planning com
mission for the area where the proposed facility is to be located and shall serve for the period
during which the facility application is under review. RSA 147-A
MAURICE L- AREL. Nashua
December 28. 1988 to December 28, 2004

BURNHAM JUDD, Pittsburg
May 5. 2004 to December 28. 2008
EDWARD ROBERGE, Manchester
O ctober 22, 2003 to October 22, 2007
(Public Member)
L akes M a nagem ent Advisory Com m ittee
Twelve members appointed by governor and council as follows: a) one member representing
a N.H. lake association nominated by the N.H. Lake Federation; b) one member representing
the state conservation committee; c) one member o f the fish and game commission: d) one
elected municipal officer o f a lakefront com m unity nom inated by the N.H. M unicipal
Association; e) one member o f a conservation commission from a lakefront community
nominated by the N.H. Association o f Conservation Commissions; 0 one member represent
ing the scientific community from the University o f N.H.: g) one member representing the
tourism industry nominated by the N.H. Travel Council; h) one representative o f the conser
vation community chosen from a list o f 3 nominees submitted by the Society for Protection
o f N.H. Forests, the Audubon Society, and the N.H. Wildlife Federation; I) one member rep
resenting the M arine D ealers A ssociation: j) one member o f the N.H. A ssociation of
Realtors; k) one member of a planning board appointed by the N.H. Municipal Association;
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and I) one member representing the Business and Industry Association o f N.H. All members
shall serve for th ree y e ar term s. The director o f the office o f stale planning, the executive
director o f the fish and gam e departm ent, the com m issioner o f resources and economic
development, the commissioner o f the department o f safety, the commissioner o f the depart
ment o f agriculture, and the com m issioner o f the departm ent o f transportation, or their
designees shall serve as nonvoting members. Term shall be the same as their terms o f office,
RSA 483-A
KENNETH P, JORDAN. Canterbury
March 24, 2004 to June 27, 2008
(N.H . A ssociation o f Realtors)
JAMES S. MORASH, Meredith
May 7. 2003 to August 1, 2007
(Rep. Tourism Industry)
M ICHELE TREMBLAY, Boseawen
August 9. 2006 to August 1, 2009
(Rep, o f State Conservation Committee)
PHILIP J. O 'B R IEN , New London
Novem ber 29, 2006 to August 1.2009
(Rep. o f N.H . Lakes Association)
LYNN CHRISTENSEN, Merrimack
August 6. 1997 to August 1,2003
(Elected M unicipal Officer o f a Lakefront Community)
FREDERIC MURPHY, Hillsborough
April 20, 2003 to August 1. 2008
(M em ber o f Planning Board)
JAMES F. HANEY. Milton
August 22, 1990 to August 22. 2007
(M em ber Representing Scientific Community)
MARSHA LAVALLEE-HUNTOON, Wakefield
October 24, 2001 to August 22. 2007
(Member o f a Conservation Commission)
KENNETH P W ILSON, Gilford
March 22, 2006 to August 22, 2008
(M em ber Representing Marine Dealers Assoc.)
W ENDELL BERRY. JR„ Newport
May 5. 2004 to July 8. 2007
(Business & Industry Association)
LARRY SUNDERLAND. Deering
December 1. 2004 to September 19. 2007
(Representing Conservation Community)
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MITCHELL E. KALTER. Durham
Oclober 21. 2005 to August 22, 2009
(Member o f Fish & Game Com mission)
New England In tersta te W ater Pollution C o n tro l Com mission
Five com m issioners as follow s: The com m issioner o f environm ental services, or his
designee: and 4 other persons to be nominated by the commissioner of environmental ser
vices, to be appointed by the governor with consent o f the council whose te rm s shall be
four-years. Vacancies shall be filled for the remainder o f unexpired term . RSA 484:19
ROBERTA. W EIMAR. Meredith
September 3, 2003 to September 30, 2007
(Nom. By Commissioner o f Environmental Services)
FRANK THOMAS. Merrimack
September 3, 2003 to August 12. 2007
NELSON L- THIBAULT. Nottingham
September 18, 1996 to September 30. 2007
(Nom. By Commissioner o f Environmental Services)
ROBERT A. CRUESS, Amherst
September 3. 2003 to September 30, 2007
(Nom, By Commissioner o f Environmental Services)
Oil Fund D isbursem ent Board
Members to consist of commissioner o f environmental services, commissioner o f safety, or
their designees; two members of the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate; two
members o f the house of representatives, appointed by the speaker o f the house; three mem
bers whom shall represent oil dealers, distributors, and refiners and two public members
appointed by the governor and council. One member who shall be a fuel oil dealer, appoint
ed by Governor. Board elects chairman- Terms for state agency and legislative members
shall be the same as their terms in office. New board members appointed under subparagraph
1 © and I (d) shall have 3 ye ar term s. Upon term expiration, each appointed member shall
hold office until a successor shall be appointed and qualified. Board members may be reap
pointed to subsequent term s. RSA 146-D.
THOM AS KLEMM. Salem
April 4. 2007 to January 1,2010
(Petroleum Dealer)
JAMES E. ROBERTSON. Spofford
August 24, 1988 to January 1,2009
iPeiroleum Distributor)
THOM AS J. FRAWLEY, Lyme
February 6. 2002 to January 1.2 009
(Petroleum Refiners)
RONALD R. POIRIER. Manchester
February 7. 2007 to January 1, 2008
(Public Member)
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KEVIN A. SHEPPARD. Manchester
August 24, 1994 to January 1.2009
(Public Member)
Rivers M an ag em en t Advisory C om m ittee
Members shall include: (a) a representative o f public water suppliers who shall be an officer
or employee of any municipal or privately owned water works in N.H.; (b) an elected municipal
officer nominated by the N.H . M unicipal Association; (c) member o f the fish and game com 
mission; (d) representative o f the Business and Industry Assoc, cho.sen from a list o f three
nominees; (e) representative o f the Granite Slate Hydropower Assoc, chosen from a list of
three nominees; ( 0 a conservation commission mem ber chosen from a list o f three nominees
submitted by the N.H. Assoc, o f Conservation Com missions: (g) a representative o f the con
servation com m unity chosen from a list o f three nom inees subm itted by the Society for
Protection o f N.H . Forests, Audubon Society, and N.H. Wildlife Federation: (h) a represen
tative of recreational interests chosen from a li.st o f three nominees submitted by the N.H.
Rivers Campaign and the Appalachian Mountain Club: (i) representative o f historic/archaeological interests chosen from a list o f three nom inees subm itted by the N .H , Historical
Society; (j) a representative o f the agricultural community chosen from a list o f 3 nominees
submitted by the New Hampshire Farm Bureau Federation, the Northeast Organic Farming
Association, and the New Hampshire Association o f Conservation Districts; the director o f
state planning, executive director o f fish and game, commissioner o f DRED and the commis
sioner of the departm ent o f agriculture o r their designees, shall serve as nonvoting members.
At least three committee members shall represent the North Country and all members shall be
N.H. residents. Terms of slate agency members shall be same as their term in office. All other
members to be appointed by governor and council for a te rm o f th ree-y ears. RSA 483
WALTER A M ORSE. Hillsborough
Novem ber 2. 2005 to Septem ber 28. 2009
(Rep. Fish and Gam e Commission)
ROBERT G. BEAURIVAGE. Manchester
December 3, 1992 to September 28. 2007
(Rep. Public Water Works)
ALLAN PALMER. Manchester
August 13, 2003 to September 28, 2007
(Rep. Business & Industry Assn.)
DEBORAH O. HINMAN. Acworth
November 7. 2001 to October 12, 2(X)7
(Rep. Conservationists)
THOM AS W. SUTTON. JR.. Lincoln
September 25, 2(X)2 to Novem ber 16, 2008
(Rep. NH Municipal Assoc.)
KENNETH D. KIM BALL. Jackson
D ecem ber 28, 1988 to D ecem ber 28. 2008
(Recreation Interests)
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MICHELE L. TREMBLAY. Boscawen
October 24, 2001 to December 28. 2008
(Conservation Interest)
WILLIAM HEINZ. Boscawen
January I I. 2(X)6 to January 5, 2009
(Granite State Hydro Assn.)
VACANCY
term to June 15, 2007
(Historic/Archaeological)
ALAN S. BARTLETT. Concord
October 11.2006 to March 22. 2009
(Representative o f Agricultural Community)
W aste M anagem ent Council
All members as follows are appointed by governor and council each to serve a four-year
term : (a) a chairman; (b) three municipal officials, at least tw o o f whom shall be elected officials,
nominated by the N.H. Municipal Association: (c) an expert in public health; (d) a local con
servation member, nominated by the N.H. Association o f Conservation Commissions; (e)
professor or assistant professor o f environmental science or sanitary engineering, (a) through
(e) shall all serve the public interest, (f) representative o f the private waste management
industries: (g) licensed sanitary or environmental engineer from private industry; (h) repre
sentative o f the municipal public works field: (I) representative o f the business or financial
communities; (k) representative o f communities which recycle o r recover solid waste, nom
inated by the N.H . Resource Recovery Association, representing public interest and (1) rep
resentative o f private industries that generate hazardous waste. All members shall be
residents of N.H. All members representing public interest shall not have any official or con
tractual relationship with, or receive any significant portion o f their income from, any person
subject to division of waste management pwmiits or enforcement orders. Members shall dis
close all potential conflicts o f interest, and shall not vote on matters in which they have a
direct interest. Board elects officers. (RSA 21:0)
G- BRADLEY RICHARDS. Rye
June 10. 1987 to November 10, 2009
(Public Member)
ELAINE LAUTERBORN. Rochester
May 21, 2003 to November 10. 2009
(Elected Official)
DUNCAN WATSON. Walpole
November 7. 2001 to November 10. 2009
(Local Conservation CommLssion Member)
NANCY E. KINNER. Lee
April 10.1996 to November 10. 2009
(Prof./Environmental Science or Sanitary Engineering)
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CARL L. QUIRAM, G offstown
September 15, 1999 to Novem ber 10, 2009
(M unicipal Public Works Field)
MARK LENNON. Warner
March 21. 2007 to D ecem ber 23, 2009
(Business or Financial Community)
DAVID J. TOOLEY. Portsmouth
April 18. 2007 to D ecem ber 23. 2010
(Private Solid Waste Management Industry)
CHARLES E. CONNELL. M oultonborough
February 22. 2006 to D ecem ber 23, 2009
(M unicipal Officer)
STEPHEN R, CREAN. Goffstown
March 19. 1997 to September 7. 2007
(M unicipal Official)
ANTHONY ILACQUA, Littleton
O ctober 22, 2003 to September 7. 2007
(Rep. O f community which recycles or recovers solid waste)
MICHAEL B. BLAYNEY. Grantham
August 14. 2002 to D ecem ber 23. 2009
(Public Health Expert)
ARTHUR J- CUNNINGHAM . Bow
May 14, 1997 to April 21.2008
(Licensed Sanitary or Environmental Engineer from Private Industry)
RONALD J, ALLARD. Barrington
May 28, 1997 to August 22, 2010
(Rep. O f Private Industries that Generate Hazardous Waste)
D irector o f W aste M anagem ent
Nominated by the commissioner, after consulting with the waste management council, for
appointment by the governor and council for a four-year term . Must have a master's degree
from a recognized college or university with a major study in environmental sciences, chem
istry. civil engineering, public health, public administration, or a related field and have 5 years'
experience in a high level supervisory or administrative position in a public or private agency
engaged in waste management, environmental health, or a related discipline.. RSA 21-0
TONY P. GIUNTA. Franklin
D ecem ber 3, 2003 to May 13, 2007
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W ater Resources Council
Five members appointed by the governor, with consent o f the council, for a te rm o f four
y ears and until successor is appointed and qualified. The commissioner o r designee shall be
one member and serve as chairperson. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term s. RSA481
BURNHAM A. JUDD. Pittsburg
August 7. 1987 to October 9. 2008
A. BRADFORD WYMAN, Dummer
September 28. 1999 to October 9. 2010
JOHN F. BRIDGES, Wolfeboro
November 26, 1986 to October 9.2007

W ater Council
29 Hazen Drive, Concord. 271-3504
Sixteen members as follows; eleven shall be public members appointed by the governor and
council for a te rm o f four-years. Two shall represent industrial interests o f the state; one
shall represent the vacation home or private recreational interests o f the state; one shall rep
resent the agricultural interests o f the state; one shall be an employee o f any municipal or pri
vately owned water works in the state; one shall be a representative o f the septage hauling
industry, nominated by the NH Assoc, o f Septage Haulers; one shall be a mem ber o f a
statewide nonprofit conservation or environm ental organization; one shall be a treatment
plant operator; and one shall be a designer o r installer o f septic systems, nominated by the
Granite State Designers and Installers Association. The two remaining public members shall
be appointed and commissioned respectively as the chairman and vicechaitman of the coun
cil. The other five members shall be the director o f public health services; the executive
director of fish and game; the director o f parks and recreation; the director o f state planning:
and the commissioner o f safety, or their designees. RSA 21 -0
NANCY E. CHRISTIE. Pittsfield
April 4. 2007 to February 5, 2011
(Public)
JAMES VAROTSIS. Ponsmouth
October 23. 1985 to November 29. 2007
(Industrial Interests)
STANLEY J. RASTALLIS. Unity
August 9. 2(X)6 to April 16. 2010
(Agriculture)

STEVE DENSBERGER. Nashua
May 31. 1995 to July 8. 2009
(Water Works)
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WAYNE L. PATENAUDE. Hopkinion
September 17. 1971 to Septem ber 17. 2005
(Industrial Interest)
JOHN F- BRIDGES, Wolfcboro. Chairman
April 3. 1985 to D ecem ber 27, 2010
(Public Member)
RAY S- COWAN. Loudon
June 23, 1995 to December 16, 2010
(Recreational Interests)
BARRY LUSSIER. Manchester
August 24, 2004 to August 24. 2008
(Conservation/Environmcnial Organization)
KENNETH A. BRADLEY, JR„ Concord
July 15,1998 to June 13,2010
(Granite State Designers & Installers Association)
ROBERT S. PHILLIPS, New Boston
August 13, 2003 to June 27, 2010
(N.H. Association o f Septage Haulers)
MALCOLM R. BUTLER, Hillsborough
August 22, 1990 to August 22, 2010
(Treatm ent Plant Operator)
D irector o f the D ivision o f W ater
Nominated by the commissioner, after consulting with the water council, for appointment by
the governor and council for a fo u r-y ea r te rm . M ust have a baccalaureate or m aster’s
degree from unaccredited college or university, hold a valid license or certificate o f registration
to practice civil, sanitary, or environm ental engineering issued by the lawfully constituted
registration board o f any state o f the United Stales, and shall have a minimum o f 5 years’
responsible experience in the administration of sanitary or environmental engineering programs
in the public or private sector. RSA 2 1 -0
HARRY T. STEWART, Londonderry
March 4 . 1998 to May 23, 2010
W ater M an ag em en t P lan n in g A rea (W M PA)
A dvisory Com m iltee fo r th e L am p rey River
Members shall he nominated by the commission o f environmental services in consultation
with the rivers management advisory committee and shall be appointed by the governor and
approved by the executive council as follows: (1) two local rivers management advisory
committee representative.s; (2) four affected business water users in the WMPA; (3) one con
servation commission member from a town or city in the WMPA: (4) up to 3 government
official representatives from a town or city in the WMPA; (5) one representative o f recre
ational interests in the WMPA; (6) one community citizen representative from a town or city
in the WMPA; (7) one representative o f conservation interests in the WMPA; (8) one repre-
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sentative of business in a town or city in the WMPA; (9) one state senator in a town or city in
the WMPA; (10) one state representative in a town or city in the WMPA; (11) one represen
tative o f a lake association in the WMPA; if any; (12) one public w ater supplier in the
WMPA; if any; (13) one affected dam owner in the WMPA, if any; and (14) one affected
agricultural water user in the WMPA; if any. (Ch. 278; 2002)

All appoinlmenls made January 26. 2005 h end at the completion o f the Lamprey Rivet
Management Plan:
liver M anagem ent A dvisory Com m ittee Representatives
James Fosburgh, Boston, MA
Brian Giles. Lee
Affected Business W ater Users in the W MPA
Victoria Del Greco. Exeter
Linda Femald. Nottingham
Ann Caron. Raymond
Michael King. Epping
ir C ity in the WMPA

G overnm ent Official R epresentatives from a Town o r City in the WMPA
Mike Lynch. Durham
Thomas Fai^o. Dover
Richard Wellington, Lee
Recreational Use R epresentative from th e WMPA
Judith Spang, Durham
Com m unity Citixen Representative from a Town o r C ity in the W MPA
James Duprie, Lee

S tate S enator/State R epresentative in a Town o r City in the WMPA
Senator John S. Barnes, Jr.. Raymond
Representative Frank Bi.shop, Raymond
R epresentative o f a L ake Association in th e WMPA
Theresc Thompson, Nottingham
(Town of Nottingham/Pawtuckaway Lake Advisory Committee)
Public W ater S u pplier in th e WMPA
Wesley East. Durham
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Affected D am O w n er in the W MPA
David Cedarholm, Durham
Affected A g ricu ltu ral W ater U ser in th e W MPA
Glen Caron, Raymond
W ater M an ag em en t Plan n in g A rea (WMPA)
A dvisory C o m m ittee fo r the Souhegan River
Members shall be nominated by the commission o f environmental services in consultation
with the rivers management advisory committee and shall be appointed by the governor and
approved by the executive council as follows: (1) two local rivers management advisory
committee representatives; (2) four affected business water users in the WMPA; (3) one
conservation commission member from a town or city in the WMPA; (4) up to 3 government
official representatives from a town or city in the WMPA; (5) one representative of recreational
interests in the WMPA: (6) one community citizen representative from a town or city in the
WMPA: (7) one representative o f conservation interests in the WMPA; (8) one representative
o f business in a town o r city in the WMPA; (9) one state senator in a town o r city in the
WMPA: (10) one state representative in a tow n or city in the WMPA; (11) one representative
o f a lake association in the WMPA; if any; (12) one public water supplier in the WMPA; if
any; (13) one affected dam ow ner in the WMPA, if any: and (14) one affected agricultural
water user in the WMPA: if any, (Ch. 278; 2002)

All appointments made February I I . 2004 to end at the completion o f the Souhegan Water
Management Plan:
Local R iver M an ag em en t A dvisory C om m ittee R epresentatives
Spencer C. Brookes II. W ilton (Souhegan LAC Member)
Diane Fitzpatrick, Milford (Souhegan LAC Member)
A ffected Business W ater U sers in th e WMPA
F. Vincent G erbino, Francestown (Monadnock Mtn Spring Water/Quality Control Manager)
Wallace Warren, Amherst (Amherst Country Club)
Stephen J. Densberger, Nashua (Pennichuck Water Works)
Larry Major, W ilton (Pike Induslries.lnc.)
C onservation C om m ission M em b er from a Town o r City in the W M PA
Pierce Rigrod, Milton (Milford Conservation Com mission Member)
G overnm ent Official R epresentatives fro m a Town o r City in the WMPA
Gordon Leedy. Amherst
Nelson R, Disco, Merrim ack
W illiam F. Ruoff, Milford (Director, Milford Public Works)
R ecreatio n al Use R epresentative fro m th e W MPA
George May. Merrim ack (Chairman)
C om m unity Citizen R ep resen tativ e from a Town o r C ity in th e W MPA
Tim othy D. O 'C onnell. Milford
(Former NH House Agriculture and Environment Committee)
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R epresentative o f C onservation In terests in the W MPA
Angela Rapp, Nashua
(Nashua Regional Planning Commission/Interim Land Use Program Coordinator)

Repre.sentative of a L ake Association in th e W MPA
Nancy Rose Redling. New Ipswich (President o f Pratt Pond Association)
Public W ater S u pplier in th e WMPA
Thomas Neforas. Milford (Town o f Milford Department o f Public Works)
Affected D am O w n er in the W MPA
Alden T. Greenwood, Greenville (Alden Engineering)
Affected A g ricu ltu ral W ater U ser in th e WMPA
Peter de Bruyn Kops. Amherst
Representative of Business in a Town o r C ity in the W MPA
Jay Chrystal, Milford
W ater T reatm en t P lan t Advisory Com m ittee
Com posed o f the C om m issioner o f the D epartm ent o f Environm ental Services, or his
designee; and four persons appointed by the governor and council, two o f whom shall be
from a slate of at least five persons nom inated by the board o f directors o f the New
Hampshire water works association, who shall represent large and small systems. Two shall
be appointed from outside the water works industry, and shall have a demonstrated interest
in water supply matters and shall represent consumers. One o f such members shall be a res
ident o f a community with a population o f not more than 5,000 persons having a public water
system. T erm , four-years and until a successor is appointed and qualified, TTie committee
shall elect annually a chairman and secretary. RSA 332-E
THERESA CRAWSHAW. Tilton
August 3, 2005 to June 25. 2009
(nominated by N.H. W aterw orks Association)
THOMAS BOW EN, Manchester
December 3. 1992 to June 25. 2007
(nominated by N.H. Water Works Association)
PIERRE C. LAVOIE, Dover
August 23, 2006 to June 5. 2008
(representing consumers from community with a population over 5,000)
SHELDON E. TOWNE, Whitefield
June 2 5,1990 to June 25. 2010
(representing consumers from town with a population o f less than 5,000)
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New H am p sh ire W ate r Well B oard
Seven members who shall be residents o f N.H. as follows: commissioner, department of
environmental services, or designee; the state geologist; two shall be active water well con
tractors with at least 10 years experience; one shall be an active pump installer with at least
10 years experience; one shall be an active technical driller licensed in N.H. with at least 10
years experience; and one shall be a member o f the public who has demonstrated concern for
and knowledge of water resources management in N.H. Appointed by governor with advice
and consent of the council for a te rm o f th ree years and until successor is appointed and
qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term . No member shall serve more than 2 con
secutive terms. RSA 489-B
BART C CUSHING. Gilsum
December 18. 2002 to September 15. 2008
(Fhimp Installer)
JEFFREY TASKER. Norlhwood
O ctober 8, 2003 to September 15. 2009
(Water Well Contractor)
CHRISTOPHER L. COVEL. Lyndeborough
March 24, 2004 to September 15. 2007
(Public Member)
PETER W. CASW ELL, Temple
June 4, 2003 to September 15. 2008
(Water Well Contractor)
THOM AS A. GARSIDE, Londonderry
O ctober 5, 2005 to September 15, 2008
(Technical Driller)
W etlands Council
Com posed of the executive director o f the department o f fish and game; the commissioner of
transportation: the commissioner o f resources and economic development; the director o f the
office o f state planning; the com m issioner o f the department o f agriculture, m arkets, and
foods; and the commissioner o f safety, or their designees; and seven members o f the public
appointed by the governor and council for a te rm o f th ree y e ars or until a successor Is cho
sen. O ie o f these shall be a member o f a municipal conservation commission at the time o f
appointment, and be one o f 3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Association o f
Conservation Com missions; one shall be a supwrvisor. associate supervisor, form er associate
supervisor, or form er supervisor, o f a conservation district at the time o f appointm ent, and be
one of 3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Association o f Conservation Districts;
one shall be an elected municipal official at the time o f appointment; and be one o f 3 nomi
nees subm itted by the N ew H am pshire M unicipal A ssociation; one shall be a natural
resource scientist and be one of 3 nominees submitted by the New Hampshire Association of
Natural Resource Scientists; one shall be a member o f the construction industry and be one
o f 3 nominees submitted by the Associated General Contractors o f New Hampshire; one
shall be a member o f the marine industry and be one o f 3 nominees submitted by the New
Hampshire Marine Trades Association: and one shall have experience in environmental pro
tection and resource management at the time o f appointment and be one o f 4 nominees sub
mitted. 2 each, by the New Hampshire Audubon Society and the Society for the Protection of
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New Hampshire Forests. One member o f the council shall be elected annually a:
son by the members of the council. RSA 21-0:5-a
CAMILLA C. LOCKWOOD. Chester
November 7. 2001 to November 21,2007
(Member o f Municipal Conservation Commission)

DAVID A. THOM PSON. Lincoln
February 7. 2007 to E)ecember 6. 2009
(Member of Soil or Water Conservation District)
JO HN S. COBB. Woodsvilic
April 16, 2003 to January 3. 2009
(Elected Municipal Official)
BRIAN K. FOWLER. Gilford
July I I. 1992 to July 11,2007
(Construction)
PAUL GOODW IN. Gilford
December 21. 2005 to October 23. 2008
(Rep. Marine Contractors)
TOM CHRISENTON, Lyndeborough
April 16, 2003 to October 23. 2008
(Nom. By Audubon/N H Soc. For Protection o f Forests)
LAWRENCE E. MORSE, Newmarket
September 3, 2003 to September 3. 2009
(Nom. By NH Association o f Natural Resource Scientists)
Site Selection Com m ittee
Committee consists of the following members: commissioner o f the departm ent o f environ
mental services, the executive director o f the fish and game departm ent, the director o f the
office o f energy and planning, the commissioner o f the department o f resources and eco
nomic development, or their designees. Four public members appointed by the governor and
councilor for a te rm of th ree-years or until a successor is chosen. The public members shall
be as follows: ( D a member of a municipal conservation commission at the time o f appoint
ment. who shall be one of 3 nominees submitted by the N.H. Association o f Conservation
Commissions; (2) A natural resource scientist, who shall be one o f 3 nominees submitted by
the N.H. Association o f Natural Resource Scientists; (3) a person with experience in envi
ronmental protection and resource management at the time o f appointm ent, who shall be one
o f 3 nominees submitted by the Nature Conservancy: and (4) a person with experience in
environmental protection and resource management at the time o f appointm ent, who shall be
one o f 3 nominees submitted by the Society for the Protection o f New Hampshire Forests.
Members annually elect a chairperson. RSA 482-A [Ch. 313. 2006. E ff 8/18/06]
CHRISTOPHER L. W ELLS. Wilmot
September 27, 2006 to September 27.2009
(Nom, By Society for Protection o f New Hampshire Forests)
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MARK ZANDEL, Hopkinion
September 27, 2006 to September 27, 2009
(Nom. By Nature Conservancy)
NANCY B. RENDALL, Gilmanton
O ctober 11. 2006 to October 11, 2009
(Nominated by New Hampshire Association o f Natural Resource Scientists)
RICK VAN de POLL. C enter Sandwich
O ctober 11.2006 to October 11, 2009
(Nominated by New Hampshire Association o f Conservation Commission)
FI.SH AND G A M E C O M M ISSIO N
i l Hazen Dr.. Concord. 271-3511
Commission consists o f eleven members, each qualified pursuant to RSA 206:2a. appointed
by the governor and council. W hen an appointment is to be made to the commission, the
G overnor shall cause to be published the name o f his nominee in a newspaper o f statewide
daily circulation. The council may not consent to an appointment under this section sooner
than thirty days after the name of the nominee is submitted to them. Nominations o f up to 3
persons may be submitted by a county sporting club board whenever an appointment is to be
made. W henever an appointment is to be made from the tidewater towns, the advisory com 
mittee on shore fisheries may nominate up to 3 persons. Members o f the commission shall
be residents o f different counties except that one commission member shall be a resident of
one o f the tidewater towns o f Portsmouth. Seabrook, Rye, Hampton. Hampton Falls, North
Ham pton N ew ington, G reenland, Siraiham , Exeter. N ew fields, N ew m arket. D urham,
Madbury, Dover, Rollinsford o r New Castle, and not more than six commissioners shall be
members o f the same political party. Each mem ber shall also be qualified in the following
manner: (a) well informed on fish and wildlife conservation and restoration; (b) dedicated to
the conservation and protection o f the state's fish and wildlife resources and o f an environ
ment conducive to the welfare o f the same; (c) committed to a fish and game program pro
viding reasonable balance betw een research, habitat management and law enforcement; (d)
an active outdoorsman with a resident fishing, hunting, or trapping license in at least five of
the ten years preceding his appointment; (e) personal record free o f convictions o f violation
o ffish and game laws and regulations o f this state or any other jurisdiction within five years
preceding his appointment; (f) at least five years experience in one or a combination o f the
following fields; (1) Forestry; (2) Agriculture; (3) Management o f wild lands; (4) Soils con
servation; (5) Conservation o f water resources; (6) Fish and game management or propaga
tion; (7) Conservation engineering: (8) Conservation law; (9) Wildlife education; (10) Active
membership in a conservation o r sportsmen's organization in this state, (g) in the case o f the
coastal commission member, a general knowledge o f all crustaceans and bivalves in coastal
waters and salt water fishing in general. Upon nomination by the governor, each nominee
shall forthwith file with the secretary o f state an affidavit, duly signed and sworn to, setting
forth in detail how he complies with the qualifications cited above and affirming his belief in
the aim s o f subparagraphs (b) and (c). Appointments shall not be confirmed by the council
until such affidavit has been examined by them and such appointee has been found qualified.
Each mem ber shall hold office for a te rm o f five y e ars and shall continue until his successor
is appointed and qualified. Each year, at least tw o and not more than three, members shall be
appointed. Vacancies in the commission shall be filled for the unexpired term in the same
manner as the original appointm ent. RSA 206;2
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Belknap Couniy-PATRICIA I. COSTA, i. Center Bamstead
April 6, 2005 to June 29, 2011
Carroll County-ROBERT ROWAN, r. Center Sandwich
March 8, 2007 to June 29, 2011
Cheshire County-ROBERT PHILLIPSON. JR.. Keene
March 14. 2001 to June 29. 2010
Coos County-THEODORE A. TICHY. i, Milan
August 18. 1999 to June 29, 2007
Grafton County-SHARON S. GUARALDI, Lebanon
September 3, 2003 to June 29, 2009
Hillsborough County-WALTER A. MORSE, Hillsborough
August 13, 2003 to June 29. 2008
Merrim ack County-W ILLIAM CARNEY. Bow
January 4, 2005 to June 29, 2007
Rockingham County-STEPHEN J. NOTTONSON, Derry
April 21. 2004 to June 29. 2008
Strafford Couniy-MITCHELL E. KALTER. i, Durham
May 4, 2005 to June 29. 2009
Sullivan Couniy-THOMAS H. HUBERT, i, Newport
July 13. 2005 to June 29, 2010
GLENN D. NORMANDEAU, r. Portsmouth
December 4, 2002 to September 13, 2007
(Coastal Commission Member)
E xecutive D irector
The commission, following a comprehensive and equitable search, shall nominate, and the
governor and council shall appoint, an executive director o f the fish and game department. If
the governor and council fail to appoint the nominee, the commission shall nominate anoth
er person. Each nominee shall be a person with knowledge of, and experience in, the require
ments for the protection, conservation and restoration o f the wildlife resources o f the slate
and shall be a competent administrator. The executive director shall hold office for a term of
4 years from the date of his appointm ent and until a successor is appointed and qualified.
Notw ithstanding RSA 21:33-a. a vacancy in such office shall he filled for a 4-year term from
the date of appointment. RSA 2 06 :8 ,1LEE E PERRY
August 13,2003 to August 13.2007
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A dvisory C om m ittee on M arin e Fisheries
Five members and one alternate m ember, all o f whom shall be residents o f the seacoast
region, appointed by governor and council for a te rm o f th ree y e ars and until a successor is
appointed and qualified. RSA 211:60, 60-a.
ESTHER KENNEDY. Ponsmouth
D ecem ber 12, 2006 to September 29, 2007
PETER E. TILTON. JR.. Hampton
March 22, 1995 to D ecem ber 31. 2008
G ENO J. M ARCONI. JR .. Portsmouth
October 2 8 .1998 to October 15, 2007
DAVID T. GOETHEL, Hampton
N ovem ber 7. 2001 to Septem ber 29, 2007
PETER A. W HELAN. Ponsmouth
N ovem ber 10. 2004 to September 29. 2007
G. RITCHIE W HITE. Rye
March 24. 2004 to D ecem ber 2. 2007
(alternate)
Public W ate r A ccess Advisory B oard
Nineteen members, nine o f whom are appointed by governor and council as follows: Seven
public members representing the following interests: one hunting, fishing, p ower boating, a
lake association, a rivers association, nonmotorized boat interests, coastal o r marine interests
and one member o f the governor’s commission on disability. Two public members, one to be
designated chairman. All governor and council appointments to be for th ree years, except
that one of the public members shall be appointed to an initial tw o year term . The following
appointments are non governor and council; the executive director o f fish and game depart
ment , com m issioner o f the departm ent o f resources and econom ic developm ent, the
commissioner of environmental services, the commissioner o f the departm ent o f transporta
tion. the commissioner o f the department o f safety, the director of the office o f state planning
or their designees. Two senators appointed by the senate president and tw o house members
one from resources and recreation committee and one from the fish and game committee
appointed by the speaker o f the house, RSA 233-A
RICHARD SMITH, Hancock
April 5. 2006 to October 27, 2007
(Fishing)
PAUL F. BLIZZARD. Laconia
January 23, 2002 to October 27, 2007
(Power Boating)
CHERYL L. KILLAM, Newton
January 4, 2005 to October 27. 2(X)7
(Governor's Commission on Disability)
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MAYNARD GOLDMAN. Gramham
December 15, 2004 to October 27. 2007
(Lakes Association)
PATRICIA GOODRIDGE. Atkinson
September 22, 2004 to October 27. 2(K)7
(Non-Power Boating)
ALLEN K. MACNEIL, Plymouth
March 24, 2004 to October 27. 200Q
(Public Member)
THOM AS QUARLES, Brookline
October 2 7.2004 to October 27. 2007
(Public Member-Chairman)
ROGER J. BELLEROSE. Sr.. Manchester
April 3, 2002 to October 27. 2007
(Hunting)
BRIAN A, GILES. Durham
July 21, 1909 to December 16, 2007
(Rep. Rivers Assoc.)
B. DAVID BRYAN. Newmarket
October 5. 2005 to October 5. 2008
(Coastal and Marine Interests)
D EPA RTM EN T O F HEALTH AND HUMAN SER VICES
29 Hazen Drive, Concord. 271-5557
C om m issioner
Appointed by the governor and council. T erm , fo u r y e ars from date o f appointment and
until his successor is appointed and qualified. RSA 21:33a shall not apply to appointments
made under this section. RSA 126-A:4
JOHN STEPHEN, Manchester
October 8, 2(X)3 to October 8, 2007

D eputy C om m issioner
Appointed by the Com missioner of Health and Human Services subject tt
governor and council. Term , fo u r years. RSA 126-A:4-d
NICHOLAS TOUMPAS. Concord
December 1. 2(K)4 to August 18, 2008
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Sen io r Division D irector
Nominateci by Com m ission for appointm ent by governor and council. Nominee shall be
duly qualified by training and experience. T erm four-years. Vacancies shall be filled for the
full 4-year term in the same manner as the original appointment. RSA 2 l;3 3 -a shall not
apply to appointments made under this section. RSA 126-A:9
MARY P. CASTELLI, Chichc-ster
February 11. 2004 to February 11,2008
D ivision D irectors
Two directors nominated by the commissioner of Health and Human Services, appointed by
governor and council. T erm , fo u r years. RSA 21:33-a shall not apply to appointments
made under this subparagraph. RSA 126-A;9,l(b)
LORI H. REAL, Henniker
June 25. 1997 to June 25, 2005
(Director-Office o f Planning and Research)

S late C o m m ittee on Aging
Eighteen members, fifteen o f who shall be appointed by the governor with the approval o f the
council for a te rm o f th ree-y ears. At least one member shall be from each county. Also on
the committee shall be the chairman o f the joint legislative committee on elderly affairs, one
representative appointed by the speaker of the house and one senator appointed by the pres
ident o f the senate, whose terms shall be co-terminous with their legislative term s. At least
8 members shall be 6() year o f age o r older at the time o f appointment and not more than 8
members shall be o f the same political party. No member shall serve more than 2 consecu
tive terms and no member shall have a material financial interest in any agency receiving fed
eral or other funds administered by the division o f elderly and adult services. The governor
shall name the chairman who shall term in that capacity for tw o years. RSA 161-F
KENNETH W. BROOKS, i, Bedford
October 24, 2001 to June 24, 2(X)7
(Hillsborough County)
SUSAN M. PRESBY. d, Littleton
June 20, 2001 to June 24, 2007
(Grafton County)
M ARGARET McCLELLAN, Berlin
April 11.2001 to June 24. 2007
(Coos County)
SEAN LYON, i, Springfield
November 2. 2005 to June 24, 2007
(Sullivan County)
JO ANNE A. DODGE, d, Dover
February 7. 2007 to June 24. 2009
(Strafford County)
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TIMOTHY S. GORMLEY. i. Bow
October 5, 2005 to June 24. 2007
(Merrimack County)
JACK LIBERMAN, i. Newport
October 25. 3006 to June 24. 2tK)9
(Sullivan County)
VIOLET P. CONSTANT i. Concord
September 25, 2002 to June 24. 2008
(Merrimack County)
DOROTHY SOLOMON, d, Albany
May 15. 2002 to June 24, 2009
(Carroll County)
Vacancy
Term to June 24, 2(X)7
(Rockingham County)
DONNA D. W OODFIN. d. Concord
October 5. 2005 to June 24,2007
(Merrimack County)
ROBERT W. FORSING, r. Raymond
June 20, 2001 to June 24. 2007
(Rockingham County)
JUDITH B. PILLIOD. r, Belmont
October 6, 2004 to June 24, 2009
(Hillsborough County)
ROBERT H. MONTGOMERY, i, Goffstown
June 20. 2001 to June 24. 2007
(Hillsborough County)
OWEN R. HOUGHTON. Keene
September 22, 2(X)4 to June 24. 2007
(Cheshire County)
Alcohol a n d D rug Abuse Prevention. In terv en tio n , an d T reatm en t Com mission
The com m ission will consist o f a) the attorney general; b) the adjutant general; c) the
administrative justice o f the district and municipal courts; d) the chairperson o f the liquor
commission; e) the commissioner o f the department o f health and human serviees; 0 the
director of the unit of juvenile justice services, dept, o f health and human services; g) the
commissioner o f the department o f education; h) the commissioner o f the department of
corrections; i) the commissioner o f the departm ent o f safety, and j) the director o f the appro
priate division responsible for alcohol and drug abuse prevention and recovery, department
of health and human services. Members a-j shall serve terms coterminous with their terms in
office. Two members of the house, appointed by the speaker o f the house and tw o members
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o f ihe senate, appointed by the senate president, whose tcrnis shall be coterminous with their
membership in Ihe general court: and six public members, tw o o f whom shall be profession
als knowledgeable about alcohol and drug abuse prevention; two o f whom shall be profes
sionals knowledgeable about alcohol and drug abuse treatment; and two o f whom shall be
public members who are not professionals within the alcohol and drug addiction prevention
and treatment system. Six members appointed by the governor and executive council for
th ree -y ea r term s; provided that initially tw o members shall serve for one-year, two mem 
bers shall serve for tw o-years, and tw o members shall serve for three-years. G overnor des
ignates chairperson. RSA 12-J
BETSY ABRAHAMS, Merrimack
September 20, 2(XX) to September 20, 2007
(Drug Abuse Prevention)
AMELIE GOODING. Keene
October 11,2006 to September 20. 2009
I Drug Abuse Treatment)
ALAN ROBICHAUD. Belmont
Novem ber 2, 2005 to September 20. 2008
(Drug Abuse Prevention)
JOSEPH DIAMENT. Newlields
Novem ber 2, 2005 to Septem ber 20, 2008
(Drug Abuse Treatment)
KATHLEEN N. TAYLOR, Franconia
September 13, 2006 to September 20, 2009
(Public Member)
J. G A IL BARRY. Manchester
October 4. 2004 to October 4, 2007
(Public Member)
B oard of L icensing fo r Alcohol an d O th e r D ru g Abuse Professionals
The governor with the advice and consent o f the council shall appoint the following seven
board members, who shall be residents o f the state for at least one year prior to appointments;
tw o members o f the general public: tw o members shall represent licensed clinical supervi
sors and licensed alcohol and drug counselors; one licensed member shall represent the office
o f alcohol and drug abuse prevention; one licensed mem ber shall be a voting member o f the
National Association o f Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselors: and one mem ber who shall
have been a consumer o f substance abuse counseling services. The term shall be 3 y e ars or
until a successor has been appointed and qualified. N o person shall be appointed for more
than 2 consecutive 3-year terms. O f the first appointed board members, one public member,
one member representing licensed clinical supervisors and licensed alcohol and drug coun
selors, and the licensed member representing the office of alcohol and drug abuse prevention
shall be appointed for term s o f 3 years; one member representing licensed clinical supervi
sors and licensed alcohol and drug counselors and the member who has been a consumer of
substance abuse counseling services shall be appointed for terms o f 2 years; and one public
member and the licensed member who is a voting member o f the National Association of
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Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselors shall be appointed for terms o f one year. Also, for the
initial appointm ents, persons required to be licensed under RSA 330-C for appointm ent to
the board under RSA 330-C:6 shall have been engaged in the practice o f clinical supervision
o r alcohol and drug abuse counseling, as appropriate, for at least 3 years immediately pre
ceding appointment. RSA 330
LLOYD S. DOUGHTY II, Epsom
December 15. 2(K)4 to January 28, 2009
(Public Member)
MARY DUBE. Epsom
February 14, 2001 to January 28. 2007
(Rep. the Office o f Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention)

EILEEN FIORI. Nashua
May 18. 2005 to January 28. 2008
(Licensed Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselor)
TOM JO RDAN. Manchester
June 25. 2003 to January 28. 2008
(Member of National Association o f Alcohol and Drug Abuse Counselors)
ROBERT O. KELLEY. JR. U e
January 9. 2002 to January 28. 2009
(Licensed Clinical Supervisor)
DAVID M- PIERCE. Etna
February 22, 2006 to January 28. 2007
(Public Member)
JUDITH E. COOPER. Hollis
December 17, 2003 to January 28, 2010
(Consumer)
B oard o f A cupuncture Licensing
Five members consisting o f four acupuncturists and one public member to be appointed by
the governor with the advice and consent o f the council for a te rm o f th ree years. Initial
appointments shall be: one acupuncturist for a term o f tw o years; tw o acupuncturists for a
term o f one year; one acupuncturist for a term o f three years; and one public member for a
term of three years. RSA 328-G.
JEANNE ANN WHITTINGTON. Dunbarton
October 14. 1998 to October 14. 2007
(Acupuncturist)
SHERYL L- WOOKEY, Hampton
February 25. 2005 to October 14. 2007
(Acupuncturist)
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ALICE G. MEATTEY, Dover
N ovem ber 9. 2000 to end September 8, 2009
(Acupuncturist)
KARLA RENAUD. Concord
D ecem ber 4. 2002 to September 8, 2008
(Acupuncturist)
KATRINE N, BARCLAY. Franconia
July 19. 2006 to end September 8, 2009
(Public Member)
A thletic T rain e rs G o v ern in g B oard
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: three licensed athletic trainers
who have actively engaged in the practice o f athletic training in this stale for at least 3 years
and maintain current and unrestricted New Hampshire license; one physician educated in the
current practice of sports medicine; and one public member shall be a person who is not, and
never was a member o f the athletic trainers profession or the spouse o f any such person, and
who does not have, and never has had a material financial interest in either the provision of
athletic trainers, a health insurance company, or health maintenance organization, including
representation o f the board o r profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding
appointm ent. Initial appointments for athletic trainers shall be staggered at one, tw o and
three years and the physician and public members shall be staggered two and three years.
T erm . 3 years and until successor has been appointed and qualified. No board member shall
serve more than 2 consecutive term s. Initial appointments o f less than 3 years shall not be
considered a full term . RSA 328-F
MAREN C. McELWEE, G ilm anton
March 2 8 ,2(X)1 to January 8, 2008
LAURA C. DECOSTER, Manchester
March 28, 2001 to January 8, 2007
ANDREA LEMIRE ST O N G E , Manchester
February 8. 2006 to January 8, 2(XI9
JOHN J. O ’CONNOR, Concord
January 5. 2000 March 18, 2007
(Physician/Practice o f Sports Medicine)
GEORGE S- TOSATTI, Manchester
April 18, 2006 to February 17,2010
(Public Member)
B o ard o f B arb erin g , Cosm etology, an d Esthetics
2 Industrial Park Drive, C o n c ert 271-3608
Board shall consist of seven members as follows: one licensed barber, one licensed cosme
tologist; one licensed esthetician, one licensed manicurist; one licensed cosmetology school
ow ner who shall be a resident of New Hampshire o r a designee o f such owner who shall be
a licensed cosmetologist and a resident o f New Hampshire, one mem ber as an ow ner o f a
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registered tanning facility: and one public member. Professional members of the board shall
have been engaged in the practice o f their profession within the slate for not less than 5 years.
In addition, no member shall be the owner or operator of any school o r be directly or indi
rectly associated in the manufacture or wholesale distribution of cosmetic or barber appli
ances o r supplies. Each public mem ber shall be a person who is not, and never was, a
member o f the barbering. cosmetology, or esthetics profession or the spouse of any such per
son, and who does not have and never has had. a material financial interest in either the pro
vision of barbering, cosmetology, o r esthctician services, or an activity directly related to
such professions, including the representation o f the board o f any such professionals for a fee
at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Appointed by the governor with the
consent o f the council to a te rm o f five-years. No board member shall be appointed to more
than 2 consecutive term s. Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term by appointment by
the governor and council. Members annually elect chairperson. R SA 3I3-A .
GARY TROTTIER. Claremont
March 26. 2006 to March 26, 2011
(Cosmetology School Owner)
LEANNE FLEMING LUMMIS. Windham
March 22. 2000 to June 30. 2007
(Esthetician)
DAVID CARON. Concord
June 2 1.2006 to July 1, 2011
(Barber)
SHEILA COVERT. Milford
February 5, 2003 to July 1, 2008
(Cosmetologist)
DEBORAH A BOOTH, Manchester
March 2 2.2006 to July 1,2 008
(Manicurist)
LOUISE LAVERTU, Chichester
April 21. 2004 to July 1.2009
(Public Member)
KAY HOYT. Nonhwood
February 9, 2005 to February 9. 2010
(Owner o f Registered Tanning Facility)
A dvisory Panel on C an cer an d C h ro n ic Diseases
Appointed by the governor and council for te rm s o f four years. Members shall consist o f at
least one representative from each county and representatives o f appropriate agencies,
including the A m erican Heart A ssociation, the New Ham pshire Lung As.sociaiion, the
American Cancer Society, the N..H. Medical Society, the Norris Cotton Cancer Center and any
other organization directly involved. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. RSA 141-B
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Vacancy
Term to D ecem ber 3. 2009
(Cheshire County)
DIANE SM OGOR, Manchester
August 3 1 .2 0 0 5 to December 3. 2009
(N.H. Lung Association)
ANDREA K, G REVIOR, Franklin
January 9. 2002 to December 3, 2009
(Merrimack County)
MARYELLEN LaROCHE. Conway
May 19. 2004 to December 3, 2005
(Carroll County)
MARY L. PALMER. Exeter
April 3. 2002 to D ecem ber 3. 2005
(Rockingham County)
CLAUDETTE L. MAHAR, Nashua
D ecem ber 3, 1985 to D ecem ber 3. 2009
(Hillsborough County)
Vacancy
Term to D ecem ber 3. 2009
(N at’l Tumor Registration Association)
THOM AS A, SHELDON, Bedford
July 19. 1995 to D ecem ber 3. 2005
(N.H. Medical Society)

JOANNE G ERSTEN. Hooksett
September 21.2005 to D ecem ber 19. 2009
(Cancer Society)
Vacancy
D ecem b ers. 2(X)1 to December 19. 2009
(Strafford County)
RACHEL ROW E. Hopkinion
January 9. 2002 to January 9. 2006
SALLY L. MINKOW. Laconia
September 3. 2003 to August 20. 2006
(Beiknap County)
JUDITH E. ROCCHIO, Hanover
October 21, 2005 to September 4, 2005
(Grafton County)
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NORRINE WILLIAMS, Waterford, VT
January 8, 1998 to January 8. 2006
(Coos County)
PATRICIA GRAY DIPADOVA. Newport
September 20. 1995 to May 28. 2007
(Sullivan County)
ELIZABETH HALE CAM POLl. Concord
N ovem ber?. 2001 to D ecem ber6, 2007
(N.H. Breast Cancer Coalition)
JUDITH R. REES, Hanover
August 3. 2005 to December 6, 2007
(Director of State Cancer Registry)

NANCY PEDERZINI, Nashua
January 11.2006 to October 22, 2009
(American Heart Association)

Vacancy
Term to October 10. 2009
(Norris Cotton Cancer Center)
LETHA MILLS. Norwich. Vt.
April 3. 2002 to April 3. 2006

Division fo r C hild ren , Youth, an d Pam ilies Advisory Board
Twelve members (and such additional members as may be necessary to comply with federal
regulations for the acceptance of federal funds) recommended by the commissioner o f health
and human services and appointed by the governor and council. No more than two members
shall be residents of the same county with the exception of youth members who may be from
any county. The board shall be representative o f persons from community youth service
agencies; from the juvenile Justice field such as law enforcement, probation, police, courts,
and attorneys; and from appropriate professional fields such as psychology, social services,
education, and health. T erm , th ree y ears and until a successor is appointed and qualified.
Board elects chairman who shall serve a one year term . A member may serve up to 3 con
secutive terms as chairman. RSA 170-G;6
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DONNA M. RAYCRAFT. Penacook
March 24, 1999 lo Ju ly 1,2007
(M errimack County)
BRUCE BOLEY. Portsmouth
April 17. 2002 to July 1.2007
(Rockingham County)
Vacancy
Term to July 1,2006
(Hillsborough County)
MELISSA A- GOULD. Woodsville
D ecem ber 15. 2(X)4 to July 1.2009
(Grafton County)
LAURA JA WITZ. Madison
March 24. 1999 to July 1.2003
(Carroll County)
JAMES S. DOREMUS, Henniker
January 26. 2006 to July 1.2006
(Merrim ack County)
BETH SETEAR, Dover
O ctober 11.2006 to July 1,2007
(Strafford County)
STEVEN H. SLOVENSKI, Lee
March 24. 2004 to D ecem ber 2, 2008
(Strafford County)
MARILYN R- LYNCH. Laconia
April 17.2002 to July 1.2008
(Belknap County)
R. CRAIG PETERSON, Merrim ack
March 24, 2004 to July 1. 2007
(Hillsborough County)
BETSY W ILDER. Keene
March 23. 2005 to July 1,2008
(Cheshire County)
KATHLEEN M, O LSON. Windham
Novem ber 16, 2005 to July 1,2008
(Rockingham County)
SANDRA T. McGONAGLE. Gilford
February 14. 1990 to July 1,2008
(Belknap County)
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CARMELLA M. TSETSI. Charlestown
March 2 1.2007 to December 16. 2008
(Sullivan County)
CHRISTINE MacDONALD. Ossipee
October 11, 2006 to May 8, 2008
(Carroll County)
B oard o f C h iro p ractic E xam iners
Five members; four chiropractors and one public member to be appointed by the governor,
with approval of the council for a te rm o f five years: provided that o f the initial appoint
ments. tw o shall be for two years, two for four years and one to a five year term . No mem
ber shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive term s. Board members who are
chiropractors shall be graduates o f some resident school or college o f chiropractic and shall
have resided and practiced in N.H. for at least one year. The public member shall be a per
son who is not. and never was. a member of the chiropractic profession or the spouse o f any
such person, and who does not have, and never has had, a material financial interest in either
the provision of chiropractic, including the representation o f the board o r profession for a fee
at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Members shall hold office until suc
cessor is appointed and qualified. RSA 316-A
JO HN D. BOYDEN II, Bedford
May 2 1.2003 to August 24, 2007
LEO M. KENNEY. North Conway
September 20, 2000 to August 24, 2010
VICTOR I. BAZZANl. Nashua
September 20. 2000 to August 24, 2010
KEVIN S. MORIARTY. Nashua
September l.S, 1997 to August 24. 2007
LAURA V. ALTHOFF. Concord
March 9. 2005 to December 28. 2008
(Public Member)
C om m unity M ental H ealth Delivery System s Com mission
Members shall consist of: two members o f the house o f representatives, appointed by the
speaker o f the house: tw o members o f the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate:
two members representing community mental health centers, appointed by the Community
Behavioral Health Association; the commissioner o f health and human services, or designee;
the director or acting director of the division o f behavioral health; the executive director o f
the New Hampshire Disabilities Center, Inc.; and three members representing mental health
consumers or families utilizing mental health services appointed by the governor with con
sent o f the council. (Ch. 319:146 Laws o f 2003)
MARY ANN DOTY, Manchester
Term began September 17, 2003
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DANIEL BAILEY. Conioocook
Term began Occober 8, 2003
KEVIN RYAN. Troy
Term began O ctober 8, 2003
Counl.V'Slate Fin an ce Com mission.
Members consist of the commissioner o f the departm ent o f health and human services and
the director of the division o f elderly and adult services. Three members appointed by the
commissioner of the departm ent o f health and human .services and one mem ber appointed by
the governor and council, who shall serve 2 y e ar term s, provided that the initial terms o f 2
such members shall be for one year. Six members representing county government, all
appointed by the N.H. Association o f Counties, who shall serve tw o-year term s, provided
that the initial terms of 3 such members shall be for one year. Commission elects a chairper
son from among members, provided that the chair shall allemaic betw een a slate and a c oun
ty representative in a manner determined by the commission. RSA 28-B
BRUCE CLOW. Gilford
September 21 .2005 to September 21. 2007
B oard o f D ental E xam iners
2 Industrial Park Drive. Concord 271-4561
Nine members: six dentists, two dental hygienists, and one public member, appointed by the
governor with approval o f the council for a te rm of five years. The dental hygiene members
.shall have been engaged in the practice o f dental hygiene in N.H. for at least 5 years prior to
appointm ent. There shall be no more than one member o f the board who is also a full-time
faculty member o f a school o f dentistry or school o f dental hygiene. The public member
shall be a person who is not, and never was a member o f the dental profession or the spouse
o f any such person, and who docs not and never has had, a material financial interest in either
the provision of dental services or an activity directly related to dentistry, including the rep
resentation o f the board o r profession for a fee at any tim e during the 5 years preceding
appointment. All members shall be residents o f N.H. for at least 5 years prior to appoint
ment. No member shall serve more than tw o consecutive term s. RSA 317-A
RONALD J. HRINDA, Derry
January 9. 1997 to July 15. 2008
CHARLES F. POST. Keene
June 22, 1999 to July 15, 2009
GERALD A. SM ITH. Bow
August 3. 2005 to July 15, 2010
MARSHALL A. BALDASSARRE, Bedford
August 9. 2006 to August 12, 2011
NEIL S. HILTUNEN, North Hampton
September 20, 2000 to July 15, 2007
LINDA M. SEEDNER. Lee
November 9. 2000 to July 15. 2009
(Dental Hygiene Member)
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VIVIAN J. DESMARAIS. Manchester
January 24, 2007 to August 12. 2011
(Public Member)
ELIOT L. PAISNER, Nashua
March 24. 1999 to July 26. 2009
STACY PLOURDE. Hooksell
August 23. 2006 to July 26.2008
B oard o f Licensed D ietitians
Board consists o f four licensed dietitians and one public member. All members shall have
been residents o f New Hampshire for at least 3 years immediately preceding appointment.
The public member shall not be, nor ever have been, a member o f the dietitian professional
nor have or have had a material, financial interest in either the provision o f dietitian services
or an activity directly related to the dietitian professional including the representation o f the
board or profession for a fee at any tim e during the five years preceding appointment.
Appointed by the governor with consent o f the executive council for a te rm o f th ree years;
provided that for initial appointm ents, two practicing dietitians .shall serve a term o f oneyear; tw o practicing dietitians and the public members shall an initial appointm ent o f twoyears. Members shall hold office until successors are appointed and qualified, and shall serve
no more than tw o consecutive term s. Board members elect chairperson. RSA 326-H
PATRICIA L. WALKER, Wolfeboro
May 3. 2006 to December 6, 2007
ELLEN R. LEWIS. Enfield
January 11,2006 to December 6, 2008
SUSAN D. ENGLE. Stratham
January 11. 2006 to December 6.2008

MERTON S. DYER, Peterborough
April 19. 2006 to March 28. 2009
(Public Member)
E m ergency Shelter an d Homeless C o o rd in atio n Com m ission
Fourteen members as follows; 2 representatives appointed by the speaker o f the house o f rep
resentatives; 2 senators appointed by the president o f the senator: the commissioner o f health
and human services; the director o f the N.H. Housing Finance Authority: the director o f the
N.H. Coalition for the Homeless; or their designees, a representative o f the independent liv
ing program o f the bureau of vocational rehabilitation designated by the board of education;
one mem ber o f the N.H . Property O w ners A ssociation: one member from business and
industry and 4 public members appointed by the governor and council, at least one o f whom
who has experienced homelessness. T erm s tw o-years and until successor is appointed and
qualified. Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term . Members elected chairperson. RSA
126-A;32
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RUTH E- FRANKS. Grantham
N ovem ber ) 5. 2006 to August 26, 2008
(Business and Indu.stry)
SHARON DRAKE, Loudon
August 26. 1998 to August 26. 2008
ROGER R. BEAUCHAMP, Manchester
October 25. 2006 to August 26, 2008
KEVIN FARRELL, Bristol
September 27. 2CX)6 to August 26, 2008
LANCE dePLANTE. New Ipswich
October 25, 2(W6 to August 26, 2(X)8
B oard o f R eg istratio n o f F u n e ral D irecto rs an d E m b alm ers
6 Hazen Drive. Concord 271-4648
Five members appointed by the governor, with the approval o f the council. Four funeral
directors or embalm ers who shall be residents o f New Hampshire, have at least 5 years prac
tical experience in funeral directing or embalm ing, and have been engaged in funeral direct
ing or embalm ing within the state for at least 5 years. There shall also be one public member
who is not and never was, a member o f the regulated profession or the spouse o f any such
person, and who does not and never has had, a material financial interest in either the provi
sion o f mortuary services or an activity directly related to funeral directing or embalm ing,
including the representation o f the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years
preceding appointm ent. T erm , five y ears. No member o f the board shall be appointed to
more than 2 consecutive term s. The Director o f Public Health Services, or his designee, shall
serve as a nonvoting secretary o f the board. RSA 325:2
CYNTHIA M. ROGERS, Bristol
August 23. 2000 to June 13. 2010
SUSAN A. SIM ONDS. Swanzey Center
July 10. 2002 to June 13,2007
DANIEL J- HEALY. Manchester
August 26. 1998 to June 13.2008
ROBERT W. BENNETT, JR., Bow
June 22, 1999 to June 13, 2009
GREGORY A. MOFFETT. Bow
March 8, 2007 to Novem ber 25. 2011
(Public Member)
H ealth Services P lan n in g an d Review B oard
The board consists o f the director o f the division o f public health services or a designee and
the following members appointed by the governor and council: (a) representative o f health
care insurers; (b) four consumers, each from a different region o f the .state. The consumer
member.s shall be individuals whose occupation is not in the delivery o f health care services.
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who has no fiduciary obligation o r financial interest in any health care facility or health care
insurer licensed or regulated by this state, and who is not related in their immediate family to
anyone who is involved in the delivery o f health care services or health insurance; (e) three
providers whose occupation is in the delivery o f health care services regulated by the board.
One of these providers shall be nominated by the New Hampshire Hospital Association. The
second provider shall be nominated by the New Hampshire Health Care Association. The
third provider shall be nominated by the New Hampshire Ambulatory Surgery As.sociation;
and (d) a county official. All members shall serve th ree-y ear term s. Members shall not
serve more than 2 full consecutive term s. No consumer member shall be appointed to o r shall
serve on this board who also serves on any board of any health care facility or health care
insurer licensed or regulated by this state. G overnor appoints the chairman. RSA 151-C

JOHN R. STANTON, Manchester
May 10. 2000 to end April 19, 2008
(Consumer)
RUTH L. G RIFFIN, Portsmouth
April 19. 1995 to April 19,2001
(Consumer)
BETH-ANN ROBERTS. Londonderry
June 12, 2002 to April 19. 2008
(Health Care Insurer)
ERIN K. ALMEDA, Nashua
September 3. 2003 to April 19, 2009
(Health Care Provider)
SCOTT M. WOJTKIEWICZ, Bedford
June 12. 2002 to April 19, 2007
(Health Care Provider)
NICHOLAS VAILAS. Bedford
October 22, 2003 to Decem ber 1.2008
(Nom. by Ambulatory Surgery Association)
ELIZABETH L. CRORY. Hanover
April 1, 1998 to April 19, 2003
(Consumer)
KATHERINE W. WHEELER, Durham
December 18. 2002 to December 1.2008
(Consumer)
ROBERT M. CHASE. Laconia
March 22, 2006 to December 15, 2007
(Representing Association o f Counties)
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H ealthy K ids Subcom m ittee
Consists of: one mem ber appointed by the N.H. Medical Society; one member appointed by
the N.H. Nurses Association; one mem ber appointed by the Home Care Association o f N.H.;
one m em ber from a com m unity health center appointed by the B i-State Prim ary Care
Association; one member appointed by the N.H. HMO Association; one mem ber appointed
by the University of New Hampshire School o f Health and Human Services; and two con
sumers who shall be appointed by the governor and council for tw o-year te rm s. RSA 126-H
Vacancy
Term to May 29, 2006
(Consumer)
CARLOS GONZALEZ. Manchester
January 4. 2005 to July 10. 2006
(Consumer)
B oard o f H earin g C a re Pro v id ers
T he board shall consist o f the follow ing m em bers appointed by the governor with the
approval o f the council. 2 audiologists licensed to practice audiology in the state, who have
been practicing in the state for at least one year im mediately preceding appointment, except
that the first audiologist members appointed to the board shall meet the eligibility require
ments for licensure; one licensed otolaryngologist currently practicing in the state; 2 non
audiologist hearing aid dealers registered to dispense hearing aids in the state, who have been
practicing in this state for at least one year im mediately preceding appointm ent, except that
the first hearing aid members appointed to the board shall meet the eligibility requirements
for registration; and 2 public members who are not associated with or financially interested
in the practice or business o f audiology or the dispensing o f hearing aids, who are not mem
bers of allied or related professions or occupation. T erm s shall be fo r tw o-years. Members
shall hold office until a successor has been appointed and no member may serve more that 2
consecutive term s. N o m em ber o f the board shall serve concurrently in an elected, or
employed position in any other state level organization representing audiologists or hearing
aid dealers, if it would present a conflict o f interest. RSA 137-F:3
HERBERT J. HODGDON II. Epsom
February 22. 2(X)6 to April 23, 2008
(Hearing Aid Dealer)
C A RO LE1TA C, ALICEA. Boscawen
May 9, 2001 to April 23, 2005
(Public Member)
PEGGY SHEETS, Nashua
October 22. 2003 to April 23, 2007
(Audiologist)
JANE FORREST. Rochester
April 23. 1997 to April 23. 2001
(Otolaryngologist)
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DAVID P. DACHOW SKl. Bedford
April 2. 2003 to April 23. 2007
(Hearing Aid Dealer)
JO EL SAREN. East Hamp.siead
August 3. 2005 to April 23, 2007
(Public Member)

DWIGHT R. VALDEZ. Amherst
June 7. 2006 to April 23. 2008
(Audiologist)

Juvenile Parole Board
Five members and 2 alternate members appointed by the governor with the consent o f the
council. T erm . Five-years and until successors are appointed and qualified. An alternate
m em ber may attend any hearing o f the juvenile parole board but may only vole in the
absence of a member. Vacancies shall be filled by an alternate member designated by the
chairman for the unexpired term . No member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms.
Governor shall designate chairman. RSA 179-H . [Ch. 150. 2006. E ff 5/22/06)
KELLY STOLLER, Milford
February 7. 2007 to July 1,2010
MARY ANN M ELIZZI-GO U A . Nashua
August 9. 2006 to July 1. 2009

FRANK E. JONES. Bow
September 21,2005 to July 1,2011
KATHRYN D. KACHAVAS, New Boston
August 14,2002 to July 1,2007
ALAN S. GREENE, Dover
October 28,1998 to July I, 2008
EDWARD B. BOYLE, Manchester
January 24, 2007 to January 24, 2012
(Alternate Member)
YVONNE M. VISSING, Durham
February 7, 2007 to February 7, 2012
(Alternate Member)
B oard o f M edicine
2 Industrial Park Drive, #8. Concord 271-1203
Ten members; including 5 members selected from among physicians and surgeons, one
member selected to represent physician assistants regulated by the board, and three public
members to be appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council for a
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te rm o f five-years and until ihcir successors are appointed and qualified. The commission
er or the medical director o f the department o f health and human services shall serve as a vot
ing member o f the board or in the case o f a vacancy in the office o f medical director, the
commissioner shall appoint a designee. Any public member o f the board shall be a person
who is not. and never was, a member o f the medical profession or the spouse o f any such per
son. and who does not have, and never has had. a material financial interest in either the pro
vision of medical services o r an activity d irectly related to m edicine, including the
representation of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the five years preceding
appointm ent. Vacancies shall be filled for unexpired terms. No mem ber shall be appointed
to more than 2 consecutive term s. RSA 329:2 (Ch. 6 1 .2 0 0 6 . E ff 6/23/06)
KEVIN R. COSTIN. Manchester
February 18. 1998 to April 21.2008
(Paramedical Professional)
ROBERT P. CERVENKA. Manchester
May 2, 2007 to April 2 1 .2009
JAM ES G. SISE. Keene
August 20. 1997 to April 21. 2010
AMY FEITELSON. Rye
Maa-h 22. 2006 to April 2 1 .2 0 1 1
BRIAN T. STERN. Dover
July 19. 2006 to October 14. 2011
(Public Member)
ROBERT J. ANDELMAN. Portsmouth
January 24. 2007 to D ecem ber 3. 2011
BRUCE J. FRIEDMAN. Etna
February 1 4.1996 to D ecem ber 3. 2(X)6
DAVID MICCICHE, Amherst
April 4 . 2007 to D ecem ber 18. 2011
(Public Member)
G A IL A. BARBA. Concord
February 7. 2007 to February 7. 2012
(Public Member)
M edical Review Subcom m ittee
Nine members nominated by the board o f medicine to be appointed by the governor and
council. One shall be a member o f the board o f medicine and 8 other persons. 3 of whom shall
be public members and 5 o f whom shall be physicians. Any public member o f the subcom
mittee shall be a person who is not. and never was, a member o f the medical profession or the
spouse o f any such person, and who does not have, and never has had. a material financial
interest in either the provision o f medical services or an activity directly related to medicine,
including the representation o f the board o f profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years
preceding appointment. The terms o f the public members shall be staggered so that no 2 pub-
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lie members' terms expire in the same year. Members shall be appointed for Ihree-vear term s
and shall serve no more than 2 term s. RSA 329: l7-V-a. ICh. 249, 2006. Eff 6/23/06]
JAMES G. SISE. Keene
January 26, 2006 to December 3, 2007
(Rep. Board o f Medicine)
DIANE L. ARSENAULT, Campion
April 20, 2005 to December 3, 2007
PATRICIAA. WALDVCXj EL, Loudon
September 21,2005 to December 3, 2009
(Public Member)
RICHARD P. HOCKMAN, Bedford
May 17, 2(XI6 to Decem ber 3, 2008
(Physician)
ROBERT FEDER, Hollis
February 14, 2001 to December 3. 2009
NICK P. PERENCEVICH, Concord
February 20, 2002 to January 1, 2008
ROBERT P, CERVENKA, Manchester
February 20, 2(X)2 to January 1, 2008
Vacancy
(Public Member)
Vacancy
(Public Member)
B oard o f M ental H ealth Practice
49 Donovan Street, Concord 271-6762
Board is comprised o f one licensed psychologist, one licensed pastoral psychotherapist, one
licensed clinical social worker, one licensed marriage and family therapist, one licensed
clinical menial health counselor, and 3 public members. Each non-public member o f the
board shall be residents o f N.H. and each public member shall be a person who is not, and
never was a member of the mental health profession o r the spouse o f any such person, and
who does not have, and never has had, a material financial interest in either the provision of
mental health services, a health insurance company, health maintenance organization, or an
activity directly related to mental health practice, including representation of the boards or
profession for a fee. at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. T erm , threeyears appointed by governor with the approval o f the council. Members shall not serve more
than 2 consecutive three-year term s. Members shall elect a chairperson on an annual basis.
No discipline's representative and no public member shall serve as chairperson for consecu
tive term s. Vacancies in the board occurring otherwise than by expiration o f a m ember's
term shall be promptly filled for the unexpired term . Any term served on the board o f exam
iners of psychology and mental health practice prior to the effective dale o f this act by a per-
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son appointed to the board o f mental health practice shall apply to the limitation on consec
utive terms required by RSA 330-A;3. I I , Ch. 168. 2006. Eff 7/23/06
DAVID L. SUNDELL. Salem
February 7, 2007 to October 3 1,2009
(Pastoral Psychotherapist)
KAREN JENNINGS. Hudson
O ctober 22, 2003 to October 31 ,2009
(Psychologist)
JEA N ETTE GOLDBERG, Manche.ster
O ctober 31, 2004 to October 31, 2007
(Clinical Mental Health Counselor)
DAVID J. BRAITERMAN. Concord
March 22, 2006 to October 31, 2007
(Public Member)
JO AN STAIGERS HALEY, New Boston
August 21, 2004 to October 31,2008
(Marriage and Family Therapist)
SHEILA RENAUD-FINNEGAN. Pembroke
Novem ber 1,2004 to O ctober 3 1.2 0 0 7
JULIE A. INTROCASO. Manchester
March 23, 2005 to February 17, 2008
(Public Member)
THOM AS BOULTER, Concord
September 27, 2(X)6 to September 27, 2009
(Public Member)
M idw ifery Council
Six members to be appointed by the governor with advice and consent o f the executive coun
cil. All members shall have been residents o f NH for at least 5 years preceding appointment
and shall include an obstetrician and a pediatrician licensed to practice medicine under RSA
329 with experience in working with certified midwives; three certified midwives who have
each attended at least 50 deliveries as midwives; and one mem ber o f the public who has
familiarity with the practice o f midwifery. No member shall be appointed to more than 2 con
secutive terms. Members elect a chairperson annually. T erm , four-years: how ever for ini
tial appointm ents, one midwife and the obstetrician shall serve a four-year term; one midwife
and the pediatrician a three-year term , and one midwife and the public member a two-year
term . RSA 326-D.
LISA K. STOLPER, G ilsum
February 11,2004 to September 28, 2007
(Obstetrician)
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ADRIAN E. FELDHUSEN, New Ipswich
January 11. 2006 to September 28. 2007
(Midwife)
JUDITH GILLEN. Keene
October 8. 2003 to September 28, 210
(Midwife)
TRACY NUDD-HOMEYER, Newport
December 2 1.2005 to September 28. 2009
(Public Member)
MONICA C. STEVENS. Colebrook
November 10, 1999 to November 10, 2(X)9
(Midwife)
DANIEL BROWN, Portsmouth
August 3, 2005 to August 9, 2007
(Pediatrician)
Board o f N ursing
21 South Fruit Street. Ste. 16, Concord 271-2323
Eleven members as follows; Five registered nurses, one o f whom shall be an advanced reg
istered nurse practitioner. 2 licensed practical nurses. 2 licensed nursing assistants, one o f
whom shall be a medication licensed nursing assistant if possible, and 2 representative mem
bers of the public. All members shall be residents o f New Hampshire and appointed by the
governor with the consent o f the council for th ree -y ea r term s; provided that the initial terms
shall be staggered as determined by the governor and council. No member shall be appoint
ed to more than 3 consecutive terms. Each RN member shall be in good standing under the
provisions of this chapter, and currently engaged in the practice o f nursing as an RN and shall
have no fewer than 5 years experience as an RN. at least 3 o f which shall have immediately
preceded appointment. RN members o f the board shall represent the various areas o f nursing
practice including education, administration, and clinical practice. The L PN members shall
be licensed in good standing under the provisions o f this chapter, and currently engaged in
the practice of nursing and shall have no fewer than 5 years experience as an LPN. at least 3
o f which shall have immediately preceded the date of appointment. The LNA members shall
be licensed in good standing under the provisions o f this chapter, and currently engaged in
nursing-related activities and shall have a minimum of 5 years experience as an LNA. at least
3 of which shall have im mediately preceded the date of appointment- The public members
shall not be. and never have been, members o f the nursing profession or the spouse o f any
such person. The public members shall not have, and shall never have had, a material finan
cial interest in either the provision o f nursing services or an activity directly related to nurs
ing. including the representation o f the board or its predecessor or the profession for a fee at
any time during the 5 years preceding the date o f appointment. An appointee to a full term
shall be appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council before the expiration of
the term of the member being succeeded and shall become a member o f the board on the first
day following the appointment expiration date o f the previous appointee. Appointees to
unexpired portions of full terms shall become members o f the board on the day following
such appointment, and shall .serve the unexpired term and then be eligible to serve 3 full 3year terms. Any interested individual, association, or entity may make recommendation to
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the governor. No more than one board member shall be associated with a particular agency,
corporation, or other enterprise or subsidiary at one time. RSA 326-B (Chapter 293; 2005)
Eff. 7/1/05 (repealed and re-enacted)
MERTIE L. POTTER. Concord
July 14, 2004 to May 10. 2007
(RN)
KAREN L. BARANOWSKl, Nashua
June 7, 2006 to May 10.2009
lARNP)
KRISTINE A. DAY. Alexandria
March 24. 2004 to May 10, 2007
(RN)
ROBERTA. DUHAIME. Manchester
April 20. 2005 to May 10. 2009
(RN)
MARTHA S. DANDERSON, Berlin
March 24. 2004 to May 10. 2007
(RN)
CHRISTINE M. NAAS. Hudson
March 8. 2006 to May 10, 2006
(LPN)
SHARON DYER. Greenfield
December 3, 2(X)3 to November 16, 2(K)9
(LPN)
LYNDA ELLIOTT. Norihwood
December 12. 2006 to December 21,2009
(Public Member)
HARLEY G- FEATHERSTON. Salem
April 20,2 005 to May 10.2009
(Public Member)
LINDA M, MOREL. Nottingham
October 24. 2001 to October 24, 2007
(CNA)
BRENDA L. HOWARD. Stoddard
October 24. 2IX)1 to October 24, 2007
(CNA)
O ccupational T h erap y G overning Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: two licensed occupational
therapists and one occupational therapy assistant who have actively engaged in the practice
of occupational therapy in this state for at least 3 years and maintain cunent and unrestricted
New Hampshire licenses; one physician educated in the current practice o f occupational
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therapy; and one public member who shall be a person who is not, and never was a member
o f the occupational therapy profession or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not
have, and never has had a material financial interest in either the provision o f occupational
therapy, a health insurance company, or health maintenance organization, including repre
sentation o f the board or profession for a fee at any tim e during the 5 years preceding
appointment. T erm , three-years and until successor is appointed and qualified. No board
member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms. Initial appointments of less than 3 years
shall not be considered a full term . RSA 328-F
EILEEN BARTLETT. Epsom
May 4, 2005 to January 8. 2008
(Licensed Occupational Therapist)
CAROL LEWIS, Amherst
February 8.2006 to January 8. 2009
(Licensed Occupational Therapist)
MICHAEL S- HUFFMAN, Hollis
April 17. 2002 to February 18. 2004
(Physician knowledgeable in the Practice o f Occupational Therapy)
VACANCY
Term to March 4. 2007
(Certified Occupational Therapy Assistant)
JEFFREY D- SPILL, Dunbarton
August 18. 1999 to August 18. 2007
(Public Member)
B oard o f O ptom etry
2 Industrial Park Drive. Ste. 8. Concord 271-2428
Board consists of five m em bers: including 4 optom etrists and one public member.
(Optometrist members shall be of good professional character and shall reside and be practic
ing within the .state. The public member shall be a person who is not, and never was, a mem
ber o f the optometric profession or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not and
never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision o f optometric services or an
activity directly related to optometry, including the representation o f the board or profession
for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Appointed by the Governor,
with the approval o f the Council to a te rm o f five years. No member shall be appointed to
more than 2 consecutive term s. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term . RSA 327
KEITH EMERY. Derry
September 4. 2002 to July 1.2007
DAVID HARTENSTEIN. Hampton Falls
September 3. 2003 to July 1.2008
tOptometrist)
JO HN MINTEER. Jaffrey
October 6. 2004 to July 1,2009
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DENIS ALLARD, Manchester
D ecem ber 7, 2005 to July 1. 2010
JOYCE E. EGGE. Danbury
February 6. 2002 to January 20. 2012
(Public Member)
P h arm acy B oard
57 Regional Drive, Concord 271 -2350
Six members appointed by the governor, with the approval o f the council- Five practicing
pharmacists who shall have been licensed pharmacists for at least 10 years, and at the lim e of
their appointment shall have practiced pharmacy in this slate for at least 5 years. One public
member, who is not. and never was, a member o f the pharmaceutical profession or the spouse
of any such person, and who does not and never has had, a material financial interest in either
the provision o f pharmaceutical services or an activity directly related to pharmacy, includ
ing the representation o f the board or profession for a fee at any lime during the 5 years pre
ceding appointm ent. T erm , fiv e-y ears. No mem ber shall be appointed to more than 2
consecutive terms. RSA 318.
GEORGE BOW ERSOX
D ecem ber 18. 2002 to September 7. 2007
M ARGARET E. HAYES, Manchester
September 29. 1998 to September 6, 2008
(Hospital Pharmacy)
VAHRIJ MANOUKIAN. Hollis
August 13. 2003 to September 6. 2008
KRISTINA GENOVESE. E. Swanzey
O ctober 10, 2(X)I to September 6, 2011
RONALD L, PETRIN, Bedford
O ctober 10, 2(X)1 to September 6. 2011
SANDRA KEANS. Rochester
O ctober 24. 2001 to October 14. 2011
(Public Member)
B oard o f R eg istratio n o f P o d iatrists
2 Industrial Park Drive #8, Concord 271-1203
Board consists o f five members, including four licensed podiatrists and one public member
who is not, and never was. a mem ber o f the podiatric profession or the spouse o f any such
person, and who does not. and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provi
sion o f podiatric services or an activity directly related to podiatry, including the representa
tion of the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment.
Appointed by governor, with the approval o f the council. T erm , live-years and no member
shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive term s. RSA 315
KENNETH R. LIMBURG. New London
September 25, 2002 to August 25. 2007
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WAYNE C- GOULD. Rollinsford
September 25. 2002 to June 3. 2007
DAVE KOSOFSKY, Nashua
April 16. 2003 lo December 5, 2007
HAL B. GOOLMAN. Lancaster
April 28, 1999 to April 27. 2004
STEPHANIE CALDON. Tilton
February 11, 2004 to August 4. 2007
(Public Member)
Physical T h era p y G overning Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: two licensed physical thera
pists and one physical therapy assistant who have actively engaged in the practice o f physi
cal therapy in this slate for at least 3 years and m aintain current and unrestricted New
Hampshire licenses: and two public members who are not, and never were members o f the
physical therapy profession or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not have, and
never has had a material financial interest in either the provision o f physical therapy, a health
insurance company, or health maintenance organization, including representation o f the
board o r profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. Term ,
th ree-years and until successor is appointed and qualified. No board member shall serve
more than 2 consecutive term s. Initial appointments o f less than 3 years shall not be consid
ered a full term. RSA 328-F
W ENDY FARRICY. Laconia
January 2 1 ,2 0 0 4 lo January 8, 2010
(Physical Therapist Assistant)
LAUREL L. CLUTE. Lempster
February 8, 2006 to January 8, 2009
ROBERT P. BRUNTON. Wolfeboro
May 4. 2005 lo January 8.2008
VACANCY
Term to September 16.2007
(Public Member)
ANDRE A- MARTEL. Manchester
March 8 .2 0 0 7 to October 28. 2009
(Public Member)
S tate R adiation Advisory Com m ittee
Nine members. Committee membership shall at all times be lim ited to no more than 2 mem
bers from any one field or profession representing a physical science, life science, industry,
medicine, veterinary medicine, dentistry, nursing, or other healing arts, and one public mem
ber. Each member shall be a resident o f N.H. and shall serve a te rm o f four-years and until
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successor is appointed and qualified. In the event o f a vacancy, the committee shall submit
to the governor and council for their consideration the names o f up to 3 nominees for each
vacancy. RSA 125F
EDWARD J. FARMLETT. Laconia
April 28. 1999 to October 14. 2007
(Medical)
JAMES P- TARZIA. East Hampstead
September 29, 1993 to October 14, 2009
(Physical Science)
RICHARD A. FRALICK. Durham
February 8, 1984 to October 14, 2009
(Life Science)
ELIZABETH A. T HIBODEAU. Seabrook
January 6, 1999 to O ctober 14, 2010
(Public Member)
JAMES J. CHERNIACK. D eny
March 6, 1996 to October 14. 2(X)7
(Physical Science)
KENNETH E. MAYO. Nashua
May 14, 1986 to October 14.2007
(Industry)
J. DOUGLAS ROBERTS, Claremont
August 13, 2003 to October 14.2006
(Veterinary Medicine)
CHARLES G. LEUTZINGER, Wilton
July 11, 1990 to October 14, 2010
(Medical)
FRANCIS H. LaBRANCHE. JR .. Northfield
July 25. 2001 to October 14. 2009
(Dentistry)
R ecreatio n al T h era p y G o v ern in g Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: three licensed recreational
therapists, who have actively engaged in the practice o f recreational therapy in this state for
at least 3 years, and 2 public members who are not, and never were members o f the recre
ational therapy profession or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not have, and
never has had a material financial interest in either the provision o f recreational therapy, a
health insurance company, or health maintenance organization, including representation of
the board o r profession for a fee at any tim e during the 5 years preceding appointment.
T erm . 3 ye ars and until successor Is appointed and qualified. N o board mem ber shall serve
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more lhan 2 consecutive term s. Initial appointees shall serve as follows: one initial appointee
who is a licensed professional shall serve a term o f one year, and one a term o f two years and
one initial public member shall serve a term o f tw o years. The rem aining two initial
appointees shall serve terms of three years. An initial appointm ent of less than 3 years shall
not be considered a full term . RSA 328-F
Note: Notwithstanding the requirements for licensure o f professional members under this
section, initial appointment o f professional members by the governor and council shall be
qualified persons practicing recreational therapy in this state. All subsequent appointments
or reappointments shall require licensure. RSA 328-F |Ch. 220. 2006. EffT/lAl'?]

MICHAEL PAGAN. Sanbomville
October 25. 2006 to October 25. 2009
(Public Member)

VACANCY
Term to January 24. 2009
(Public Member)

R espiratory C a re P ractitio n ers G overning Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: three licensed respiratory care
practitioners who have actively engaged in the practice o f respiratory care in this state for at
least 3 years and maintain a current and unrestricted New Hampshire license; one physician
educated in the current practice of respiratory care; and one public member who shall be a
person who is not. and never was a member o f the respiratory care profession or the spouse
o f any such person, and who does not have, and never has had a material financial interest in
either the provision o f respiratory care, a health insurance company, or health maintenance
organization, including representation o f the board or profession for a fee at any time during
the 5 years preceding appointment. Initial appointments for licensed respiratory care shall
be staggered at one. tw o and three years and public member shall be tw o years and physician
shall be three years. T erm , 3 years and until successor is appointed and qualified. No board
member shall serve more than 2 consecutive term s. Initial appointment.s o f less than 3 years
shall not be considered a full term . RSA 328-F
ROBERT G. FISHWICK. Weare
March 9. 2005 to January 8. 2008
J. SEAN KENNEALLY. Meredith
April 2. 2003 to January 8. 2009
JEFFREY T. REISERT. Plymouth
June 14. 2004 to February 18. 2010
(Physician knowledgeable in the Practice of Respiratory Care)
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C A R L J. ROD, Jefferson
February 11,2004 to March 4, 2010
LUANN UDELL, Keene
O ciober 6, 2004 lo March 24, 2010
(Public Member)
Speech-L anguage Pathology G overning Board
Five members appointed by governor and council as follows: four licensed speech-language
pathologists who have actively engaged in the practice o f speech-language pathology in this
state for at least 3 years and maintain current and unrestricted New Hampshire licenses and
one public member. A t least one speech-language pathologist shall be employed in an educa
tional setting and at least one employed in a clinical setting. The public member shall be a per
son who is not. and never was a member o f the speech-language pathology profession or the
spouse of any such person, and who does not have, and never has had a material financial
interest in either the provision o f that speech-language pathology, a health insurance compa
ny. or health maintenance organization, including representation o f the board or profession for
a fee at any time during the years preceding appointment. Initial appointments for the
speech-language pathologists shall be staggered at one for one-year, one for two-years and
tw o for three years. The public member shall be tw o years. T erm . 3 y ears and until succes
sor is appointed and qualified. No board member shall serve more than 2 consecutive terms.
Initial appointments o f less than 3 years shall not be considered a full term . RSA 328-F

CAROL ANN MORAN. Nashua
February 2.*', 2005 lo March 4, 2008
LINDA L. HANRAHAN. Concord
May 2, 2007 to March 4, 2010
DIANNE B, ROOSEN, Bedford
March 24, 2004 to March 4, 2010
(Licensed SPL)
VACANCY
Term to March 4, 2009
(Public Member)
Ju v en ile Ju stice Advisory Board
Members shall be as follows: (a) three members o f the house o f representatives, one o f whom
shall be a member o f the house finance committee, appointed by the speaker; (b) one mem
ber of the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate; (c) director o f the unit o f juvenile
Justice within the department; (d> commissioner o f health and human services, or designee;
(e) commissioner of education, o r designee; (f) one district or family court Judge, appointed
by the administrative Justice o f the district courts; (g) tw o human services administrators, one
from an urban county and one from a rural county, appointed by the executive director or
other appropriate appointing authority o f the New Hampshire Association o f Counties; and
(h) six members appointed by the governor with advice and consent o f the council, which
shall include 2 m embers representing the interests o f business and industry, 2 parents o f chil-
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dren who are receiving or have received services from the department, one member o f slate
or local law enforcement, and one member from the general public: (i) one juvenile proba
tion and parole officer, appointed by the com m issioner o f the departm ent o f health and
human services; (J) one member of the house, children and family law committee, appointed
by the speaker of the house. The legislative members and members (c) - ( 0 shall serve terms
which are coterminous with their terms in office. The members appointed in (g> shall serve
for three-years and o f the members appointed in (h), three shall serve for four years and 3
shall serve for three-years. Members shall hold office until a successor is appointed and
qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term in same manner as original appointment.
Board elects it chairperson, RSA 621-A
MICHAEL SCHWARTZ. Portsmouth
May 4, 2005 to September 20, 2007
(Law Enforcement)
BARBARA L. DESCLOS, Merrimack
September 20, 2000 to September 20, 2008
(Parent)
CHRISTOPHER L. W OOD, Concord
January 4, 2(K)5 to September 20, 2008
(Business and Industry)
PATRICIA A, DOW LING, Derry
March 21, 2007 to September 20, 2009
(Public Member)
GERALD GULEZIAN, Londonderry
Novem ber 19, 2003 to October 4 . 2006
(Parent)
JAY M. CADORETTE, Greenland
January 4. 2005 to October 18, 2(X)7
(Business)
D irector
Nominated by commissioner for appointm ent by governor, with consent o f the council for a
te rm o f four-years. RSA 21 -G;8
Vacancy
Term to September 14. 2005
S tate Phy.sician Epidem iologist
Nominated by the Commissioner for an appointment by the governor and council for a term
o f 4 years. Nominee shall be qualified by training and experience for a full 4 year term . The
provisions of R S A 2l;33a shall not apply to appointments made under this section. RSA 123
Vacancy
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S tale Senior Ph,vsician/D enli$t
D ivision o f Public H ealth Services
Nominated by the commissioner for an appointment by the governor and council for a term
of 4 years. Nominee shall be qualified by training and experience for a full 4 year term . The
provisions o f RSA 21:33a shall not apply to appointments made under this section. RSA 125
Vacancy
N EW H A M PS H IR E H O U SIN G FIN A N C E A U TH O R IT Y
H ousing Finance Board
32 Constitution Drive. Bedford. 1-800-640-7239 or 472-8623
Nine members, comprised of men and women, to be appointed by the governor and council.
O ne member shall be a person having experience in the construction o f single family real
estate: one member shall be a person having experience with the business o f selling o r rent
ing real estate; one mem ber shall be a person having experience in residential mortgage
banking: and at least tw o members representing the general public who are neither bankers,
builders, nor in the business o f selling or renting real estate. No more than five members
shall be o f the same political party. T erm , five y e ars and until successor Is appointed and
qualified. Vacancies to be filled for the unexpired term . No member may serve more than 2
full consecutive term s. No mem ber .shall serve on any other state board, commission, or in
any other slate agency during his term o f office as a member o f the housing finance board.
Governor annually appoints chairman. RSA 204-C
DAVID HANEY, i. Bow
June 23. 1995 to July 1.2008
(Public Member)
KATHERINE M. WALSH, i. Hampton
August 23. 2000 to July 1.2010
(Real Estate - Selling or Renting)
KENNETH N. ORTMANN. Rochester
April 2,2003 to July 1,2007
(Public Member)
HARVEY L. SCHWARTZ, Harrisville
June 4. 2003 July 1. 2008
(Public Member)
GREGORY M. DICKINSON, r, Gilford
May 24. 2000 to July 1.2010
(Public Member)
HAROLD R. ACRES, Nashua
June 2 .2 0 0 4 to July 1,2009
(Residential Mortgage Banking)
DAVID FRYDMAN, i. Concord
December 17. 1997 to July 1.2011
(Exp, In Construction o f SingleFamily Real Estate)
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WILLIAM B. CASHIN, d. Manchester
July 25. 2001 to July 1.2011
(Public Member)
SANDRA ZIEHM, Nashua
May 5. 2004 to July 1,2009
(Real Estate - Selling or Renting)
N EW H A M PSH IR E C O M M ISSIO N FO R HUMAN RIG H TS
2Chenell Drive. C oncord 271-2767
Seven members appointed by the governor, with consent of the council, one o f whom shall
be designated as chairman by the (jovem or. The term o f office o f each member o f the com
mission shall be five years. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term . RSA 354-A:4.
KENNETH BROWN, Manchester
September 17, 2003 to Novem ber 1, 2(X)8
LAURA SIMOES. Hillsborough
December 18, 2002 to January 1,2008
MARTA E. RODRIGUEZ. Nashua
August 3. 2(X)5 to November 1,2011

GRIFFIN T. DALIANIS, Nashua
January 4, 2005 to November 1. 2009
PURNELL F. ROSS. JR„ Dover
Marchs, 2006 to January 1, 2008
GAYLE E. TROY, Dunbarton
April 2. 2003 to January 1,2008
B oard o f M anagers of th e New H am p sh ire V eteran s' Home
139 Winter Street, Tilton 527-4400
Board consists of the Commanders o f the veterans’departm ents o f New Hampshire ex-officiis. the American Legion, the Veterans o f Foreign Wars, the Disabled American Veterans, and
six citizens of the state to be appointed by the governor with the advice and consent of the
council. At least five of the appointed citizens shall have served in the armed forces o f the
United States in any war in which the United States has been, is, or shall be engaged, and
who arc, or shall be, honorable discharged or separated from the armed forces under condi
tions other than dishonorable. One appointee shall be a member in good standing o f the
department o f the American Legion, one o f the departm ent o f the Veterans o f Foreign Wars,
one o f the department of the Disabled American Veterans and two shall be active members
o f recognized and chartered veterans service organizations with preference given to World
War I Veterans- The sixth appointee shall be a female member in good standing of the depart-
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mem o f (he A m erican Legion Auxiliary, the departmeni o f the Veterans o f Foreign Wars
Auxiliary, the departm ent o f the Disabled American Veterans A uxiliary or the departm ent of
the Veterans of World War I o f the U.S. A.. Inc. Auxiliary. One member in good standing of
the department o f the Veterans o f World War I o f the U.S.A .. Inc, may serve as a member
emeritus to the board. The appointment o f a member from an auxiliary organization shall be
rotated in the order in which they are listed and each appointed member shall hold office for
a tw o ye ar term . T he members o f the department o f the American Legion, the departm ent
o f the Veterans o f Foreign Wars, and the department o f Disabled American Veterans shall
hold office fo ra te rm o f five ye ars and until a successor is appointed and qualified. The two
members o f recognized and chartered veterans service organizations shall hold office for
staggered te rm s of 3 y e ars each until a successor is appointed- In case o f any vacancy on
the board an appointment shall be made in the same manner for the unexpired term . Board
chooses chairman and secretary. RSA 119
D ONALD R. CARON. Goffstown
August 22, 2001 to March 1.2008
(Veterans o f Foreign Wars)
SANDRA A. JENKINS. Manchester
June 7. 2006 to March 1.2008
(American Legion Auxiliary)
RICHARD L- MURPHY. Merrimack
Septem ber 22, 2004 to June 10. 2(X)7
(Member o f a chartered Veterans Service Organization)
JUNIOUS B. O W ENS. North Hampton
August 31. 200.3 to March 1.2010
(Disabled American Veterans)
ANTHONY J- ROMANO, JR.. New Hampton
September 3, 2003 to August 26. 2009
(M em ber o f recognized and chartered Veterans Service Organization)
RO BER TJ. W YMAN. Keene
April 7. 2004 to March 1.2012
(Am erican Legion)
C o m m an d a n t
Appointed by the Board o f Managers. RSA 119:6
BARRY E. CONWAY
Appointed May 22. 1989
IN SU RA N CE D EPA RTM EN T
21 South Fruit Street. Ste 14, Concord, 271-7973
Com m issioner
Appointed by the governor and council. T erm , five years and until successor is appointed
and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term . RSA 4<X)-A
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ROGER SEVIGNY. Manchester
August 13, 2003 to June 9. 2008
D eputy In su ran ce C om m issioner
Appointed by the Commissioner, subject to the approval o f the governor. Term , five years
and until successor is appointed and qualified. RSA 400-A
ALEXANDER K. FELDVEBEL
September 1.2 005 to September 1. 2010
D EPA RTM EN T O F JL S T IC E
33 Capitol St-. Concord, 271-3658
A ttorney G eneral
Appointed by the governor and council. Const. Pan II, A n. 46. Must be admitted to practice
law in N.H . Fixed te rm o f four-years. RSA 21-M
KELLY A. AYOTTE. Nashua
July 14, 2004 to March 31. 2009
D eputy A ttorney G eneral
Nominated by the attorney general for appointm ent by the governor and council. Fixed term
o f four-years. Must be admitted to practice law in N.H. RSA 21-M
ORVILLE B. FITCH II. Concord
February 8, 2006 end March 31,2011
A ssociate A ttorneysG eneral
Appointed by the attorney general, for approval by governor and council. T erm , five-years.
Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. RSA 21-M
ANNE M. EDWARDS. Milford
Term to August 3 1 ,2 0 1 1
RICHARD W. HEAD
Term to September 28. 2009
ANN M. RICE, Concord
Term to September 30. 2010
M. KRISTIN SPATH. Concord
Term to February 3. 2009
Senior A ssistant A ttorneys G eneral
Appointed by the attorney general, for approval by governor and council. T erm , five years.
Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. RSA 21-M
MARK P. HODGDON, Epsom
Term to August 3 1.2009
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BRIAN R. GRAF. Bow
Tcnn to August 31.2011
WYNN E, ARNOLD. Manchester
Term to August 31, 2011
NEALS-ERIK W ILLIAM DELKER. Concord
Term to August 28. 2011
SU 2A N N E M. GORM AN. Goffstown
Term to June 30. 2008
MAUREEN D. SM ITH. Hopkinion
Term to August 31. 2010
NANCY J. SM ITH. Manchester
Term to September 1.2008

SIMON R. BROW N, Nashua
Term to Novem ber 10. 2009
JEFFREY S. CAHILL, New London
Term to Septem ber 30, 2010

JENNIFER J. PATTERSON, Concord
Term to August 31, 2011

LAUREN J. NOETHER
Term to September 28,2009
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MICHAEL DeLUCIA
Term to March 22. 2009
A ssistant A ttorneys G eneral
Appointed by the attorney general, for approval by governor and council. T erm , five years.
Vacancies to be tilled for unexpired term . RSA 21-M

PHILIP B. BRADLEY. Portsmouth
Term to September 20, 2010

KAREN E. HUNTRESS. Exeter
Term to November 13. 2007

KATHERINE COOPER. Portsmouth
Term to January 1.2 0 0 9
CHARLES J. KEEFE, Hudson
Term to September 30. 2009

CATHERINE BERNHARD. Concord
Term to September 30, 2009
SUSAN P. M cUINNlS. Penacook
Term to May 21.2008
ANTHONY I. BLENKINSOP
Term to Decem ber 6, 2010
K.
ALLEN BROOKS
Term to June 30.2009
LYNMARIE C. CUSACK
Term to September 4. 2008
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STEPHEN G. LaBONTE
Term to May 21. 2008

MARY E- MALONEY
Term to September 20, 2010

ESTHER B. PISZCZEK
Term to July 3 1,2008
KRISTEN B. WILSON
Term to August 3 1.2007
C rim in al Ju stice In v estig ato rs C o n su m er P rotection Investigators
Nominated by attorney general, subject to confirm ation by governor and council for five
v e a rte rm s. R S A 2l-M :3
G, MICHAEL BAHAN, Londonderry
May 27. 1986 to May 27. 2011
(Chief Crim inal Investigator)
KEVIN M cC a r t h y , bow
September 30. 1987 to May 27. 2 0 11
(Crim inal Investigator)
PA U LE. BRODEUR, Manchester
D ecem ber 20, 1997 to D ecem ber 31 ,2007
(Criminal Investigator)
DONALD L. VANDAL, Hooksett
July 1. 1994 to June 30, 2007
(Consumer Investigator)
SANDRA L. RETELL. Concord
June 30. 2002 to June 30. 2(X)7
(Consumer and Environmental Investigator)
JAMES N O RRIS. Laconia
April 24, 2001 to April 24, 2011
(Crim inal Investigator)
JAMES R. BROW N, Newport
April 30. 2004 to April 30. 2009
(Medicaid Fraud Investigator)
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ALLISON P. VACHON. Manchester
February IJ. 2004 lo May 27. 2011
(Criminal Investigator)
Office o f Victim /W itness Assistance
Attorney General may nominate not less than 3 nor more than 5 to be appointed by the
governor and council for three-year term s. RSA 21-M;8-g (JUS 604.01)
D irector
SANDRA MATHESON. Hooksett
July 1, 1993 toJuneSO , 2008
ANNE D. GROSSI
July 19, 2006 to July 19, 2009

JEAN A. HORNER
May 4. 2005 to May 4.2008
D irector o f C h aritab le T rusts
Nominated by attorney general for appointm ent by governor and council. T erm , five-years.
Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term . RSA 7
MICHAEL S. DeLUCIA. Manchester
January 11. 1996 to March 24. 2009
CommLssion to Study U niform S tate Law s
Two members of the New Hampshire bar appointed biennially by the Governor and Council.
T erm , four-years. The AtlomeyGeneral shall act as secretary, exofficio. RSA 18:1
W.
MICHAEL DUNN. Concord
January 8. 1998 to December 30. 2009
MICHAEL D. RUEDIG. Concord
December 3. 1986 to January 4, 2010
C h ief M edical E x am in er
Nominated by the attorney general for approval by governor and council. T erm , five years
and until successor is appointed and qualified. M ust be a duly licensed physician and
certified by the American Board o f Pathology to possess special competence in forensic
pathology and who has had experience in forensic medicine. RSA 61 l-A
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THOM AS A. ANDREW. Contoocook
August 20, 1997 to August 20. 2007
D eputy C h ief M edical E x am in er
Nominated by the attorney general for approval by governor and council. Shall serve under
the professional direction and supervision o f the chief medical examiner for a term o f fiveyears and until a successor is appointed and qualified. M ust be a licensed physician, certified
by the American Board o f Pathology as a qualified pathologist, with training and experience
in forensic medicine. RSA 611-A
JEANNE V. DUVAL. Concord
Novem ber 21,2001 to January 28, 2008
D E PA RT M E N T O E LA BO R
State Office Park South, Spaulding Bldg.. 95 Pleasant St., Concord, 271-3176
Com m issioner
Appointed by the governor and council. T erm , th ree y ears and until successor is appointed
and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term . RSA 273
GEORGE N. COPADIS, Manchester
O ctober 11, 2004 to August 30, 2007
Deputy l.a b o r Com m issioner
Appointed by the Commissioner. RSA 273
DAVID M. WIHBY. Manchester
S tate A p p ren ticesh ip Council
Com posed o f the L abor C om m issioner, the Com m issioner o f the D epartm ent of
Employment Security o r his designee, and the Com missioner o f Education o r his designee.
Two members who shall be employers and tw o members who shall be employees or persons
who represent .said employees appointed by Governor and Council for fo u r y e ar te rm s. The
Com missioner of Labor shall act as chairman. RSA 278:2
JOHN P. JACKSON, Dover
September 18, 1996 to June 25, 2008
(Labor)
GERARD D. PERRON. New Boston
M arch 6. 2002 to June 25. 2010
(Employer)
DENNIS E. ADAM S. Deerfield
Ju n e 2 1 ,2 0 0 0 to Ju n e 25. 2010
(Labor)
PHILIP M. HAMBLET. Keene
September 9. 1987 to June 25, 2007
(Management)
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C om pensation A ppeals Board
Thirty three members appointed by the governor and council from a list o f nominees sub
mitted by the com m issioner as follows; eleven shall be attorneys who shall be neutral,
eleven shall represent employers o r workers' compensation insurers and eleven shall repre
sent labor. The commissioner shall submit at least 2 nominees for each vacancy to be filled.
Any person appointed by the governor and council who is not qualified or who ceases to be
qualified in the capacity in which such person is serving on the appeals board shall be
replaced by the governor and council. Members of the board shall have at least 5 years expe
rience in the area o f w orkers' compensation. T erm , th ree-y ears, except th a t the initial
ap p o intm ents shall be staggered so th a t no m ore th a n 1/3 of the m em b ers' te rm s shall
expire in the sam e year. RSA281A;42
Amendment in bold to become eff 1/1/04 (Ch. 115;2003)
DENNIS TERAVAINEN. Hooksett
February 13. 1991 to February 13. 2008
(Employer/lnsurer)
ANNE C. EATON. Concord
June 6. 2001 to February 13, 2008
(Labor)
ROBERT J. KIRBY. Manchester
February- 13. 1991 to February 13, 2008
(Labor)
JAMES T. KEEFE. Portsmouth
April 1. 1998 to February 13. 2009
(Employer/lnsurer)
ARTHUR J. CONNELLY. Laconia
July 19. 2006 to February 13. 2009
(Employer/lnsurer)
ROBERT MORNEAU, Wolfeboro
February 13,1991 to February 13, 2009
(Labor)
RICHARD MITCHELL. Candia
April 16, 2003 to February 13, 2010
(Attorney)
JOSEPH A. DICKINSON. Concord
March 17. 1993 to March 17. 2008
lAttomey)
MAUREEN E. DWYER-HEINRICHS, Kingston
A ugust9, 2006 to January 1.2010
(Employer/lnsurer)
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HARRY G- NTAPALIS. Manchester
June 23, 2004 to January 1, 2010
(Employer/lnsurer)
THOM AS F. PARKS, Jr., Dover
March 8. 2007 to January 1, 2010
(Employer/lnsurer)
ALBERT G. KARAM, Manchester
January 1. 1992 to January 1,2010
(Labor)
JOHN C. EMERY, Bedford
April 29, 1998 to January 1,2010
(Attorney)
S. DAVID SIFF, Concord
April 16, 2003 to January 1,2010
(Attorney)
CHRISTOPHER T. REGAN, Durham
May 26. 1999 to April 14, 2008
(Attorney)
HAMILTON R. KRANS. JR - Dover
April 29, 1998 to May 26. 2008
(Attorney)
PIERRE O- CARON. Bedford
August 3 1 .2 0 0 5 to September 16, 2008
(Attorney)
MARY ANN ASHCROFT. Derry
August 26, 1998 to February 9. 2009
(Employers/lnsurers)
CONSTANCE J. ROY, Wolfeboro
February 9, 1994 to February 9, 2009
(Employers/lnsurers)
GEORGE T. W ELLS. Derry
February 9. 1994 to February 9, 2008
(Employers/lnsurers)
DAVID F FOSTER, Northfield
February 9, 1994 to February 9, 2(X)8
(Employers/lnsurers)

STATE GOVERNMENT

SUSAN A- JEFFERY, Manchester
February9. 1994 to February 9. 2010
(Ettiployers/lnsurers)
TERESA B- JONES. Dover
April 1, 1998 to February 9, 2009
(Labor)
DENNIS E. MURPHY. Jr.. Center Harbor
March 6. 2002 to February 9. 2009
(Labor)
DANIEL P. MANNING. Manchester
February 9, 1994 to February 9. 2010
(Labor)
ROGER E. GAGNON. Manchester
October 20. 2004 to February 9, 2010
(Labor)
DENIS W. PARKER. Bedford
October 24, 2001 to February 9, 2008
(Labor)
MARK S, MACKENZIE. Manchester
November 6, 1997 to February 9. 2008
(Labor)
LEO D. KELLY. Goffstown
April 29. 1998 to February 9, 2009
(Labor)
WILLIAM J. SCHUBERT. Manchester
February 15. 1995 to February 15.2010
(Attorney)
NORMAN J. PATENAUDE, Portsmouth
February 7. 2007 to February 15, 2010
(Attorney)
THOMAS G. COOPER. Concord
November 15. 2006 to August 18. 2007
(Attorney)
TIMOTHY S- WHEELOCK. Portsmouth
February 17. 1999 to November 15, 2009
(Attorney)
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S late B oard o f C onciliation an d A rb itratio n
Three members and three alternates, one each annually appointed in June, by the governor,
with the advice and consent o f the council. T erm , th ree y ears (from .July 1). One member
and one altemate shall be employers, o r selected from an association representing employers
of labor; one member and one altem ate shall be selected from labor organizations and shall
not be employers of labor; one member and one altem ate shall be appointed upon the rec
ommendation o f the other four members and alternates, o r if they do not. at least 30 days
prior to the expiration o f a term , or within 30 days after a vacancy, agree upon a third m em 
ber and a third alternate, they shall be appointed by the governor without such recommenda
tion. RSA 273;12
ROBERT J. CRICENTI. New London
March 28, 1984 to July 1,2006
(Employer)
R. BRUCE GAGNON, Chester
April 29, 1998 to July 1, 2009
(Employees)
BRIAN M ITCHELL, Manchester
June 10, 1998 to July 1,2005
(Alternate member-representing employees)
EDWARD CLANCY, Dover
July 21, 1999 to July I, 2005
(Nominated by board members)
ROSE MARIE PHILLIPS, Manchester
July 21, 1999 to July 1, 2005
(Altem ate representing employers)

P enalty A ppeal Board
T hree members, two appointed by the governor and council to represent the interests of
management and the interests o f labor. The chairman shall be appointed by the other two
members who shall be an attorney and be familiar with the labor laws o f N.H. If the two
m em bers are unable to agree on the appointm ent o f a chairm an within 30 days after
the latter o f their appointments, the governor and council shall appoint the chairman. The
governor and council, o r tw o appointing members, as applicable, shall also appoint an alter
nate member representing the interests o f management, the interests o f labor, and an altemate
chairman who shall serve w henever the corresponding mem ber is unable. Term for members
and alternates is th ree y e ars and until successors are appointed and qualified. Vacancies to
be filled for the unexpired term s. RSA 273:11-b
GAYLE E. TROY. Dunbarton
May 12. 1 999loA pril 11.2(X)8
(Management)

rp. GOVERNMENT

DAVID W. LAUGHTON, Auburn
August 28, IW l to January 5, 2010
(Labor)
EDWARD F. PATCH. Bow
December 20. 1995 to December 20, 2007
(Attorney- Chairman)
A dvisory C ouncil on W o rk er's Com pensation
Nine members as follows: the commissioner o f the department o f labor and the insurance
commissioner, or their designees; one member o f the house o f representatives appointed by
the speaker of the house: one member o f the senate appointed by the president o f the senate;
and five persons appointed by the governor and council, one representing the interests of
management who shall not have interests in the insurance field, one representing the interests
of labor, and one representing insurance interests o f commercial w orkers' compensation car
riers: one representing self-funded employers and one representing health care providers.
The legislative members and the five governor and council appointees shall be familiar with
the workmen's compensation laws o f N.H. (Any person appointed by governor and council
who is not qualified or who ceases to be qualified in the capacity in which such person is
serving on the advisory committee shall be replaced by the governor and council.) Term ,
three-years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unex
pired term . RSA281A.
MARGARET CROUCH, Bedford
April 17, 2002 to June 13. 2007
(Rep. of Insurance Interests o f Commercial W orkers' Compensation Carriers)
DENIS R. BEAUDOIN. SR-. Pittsfield
November 15, 2(K)6 to June 13, 2009

THOM AS CALLAHAN. Sunapee
August 23. 2006 to June 13. 2008
(Management)
GARY L. W OODS. Bow
January 12. 1994 to January 12, 2009
(Health Care Provider)
JONATHAN G. STEINER, Bradford
April 6. 2005 to October 18, 2007
(Representing Self-Funded Employers)
New H am pshire L an d an d C om m unity H eritage A uthority
Board o f directors composed o f eighteen members as follows: (a) 2 members o f the senate,
appointed by the president o f the senate; (b) 2 members o f the house o f representatives,
appointed by the speaker; (c) 8 public members appointed by the governor and council; (1 )2
representing cultural and historical resource interests; (2) one representing natural resources
interests; (3) one representing outdoor recreation interests; (4) one representing business or
real estate interests; (5) one representing municipal interests; (6) one representing local plan
ning interests; and (7) one representing regional planning commissions, (d) director o f the
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office o f Stale planning, (e) com m issioner o f cultural resources. ( 0 com m issioner of
resources and economic development, (g) commissioner o f environmental services, (h) com
missioner o f agriculture, markets and foods, and (i) executive director o f fish and game, or
their designees. The terms o f the slate agency members and the members o f the house and
senate shall be coterminous with their respective term s in office. Members appointed by the
governor and council shall serve a fo u r-y ear te rm and may serve no more than 10 succes
sive years. Initial term s shall be as follows: members (4) and (7) shall serve a one-year term;
members (5) and (6) shall serve tw o-year terms; members (2) and (3) shall serve three-year
terms: and members in (1) shall serve four-year terms. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired
term in same manner as original appointment- RSA 227-M: 4
EDWARD J. McLEAR. Meredith
November 15.2006 to September 6, 2008
(Cultural and historic resources)
W ILLIAM VEILLETTE. Amherst
Septem ber 6. 2004 to September 6. 2008
(Cultural and historic resources)
H- CHARLES ROYCE. Jaffrey
O ctober 25. 2006 to September 6. 2010
(Municipal)
CRAIG W ELCH. Durham
O ctober 21. 2005 to September 6. 2009
(Business)
JA CK BRONNENBERG, Strafford
O ctober 25, 2006 to September 6, 2007
(Natural resources)
TIM MURPHY, Keene
Septem ber 6, 2000 to September 6, 2009
(Regional planning)
LINDA READ STODDARD, North Haverhill
June 20, 2001 to September 6, 2007
(Outdoor recreation)
W ILLIAM NORTON. Concord
O ctober 25. 2006 to Septem ber 6, 2010
(Local planning)
E xecutive D irector
Nominated by board o f directors for appointment by governor and council to serve a term of
five-years. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term in same manner as original appointment.
RSA 227-M :6

‘E GOVERNMENT

STATE L IQ U O R C O M M ISSION
80 Storrs St.. Concord, 271-3755
Three persons appointed by the governor and council, no more than tw o o f whom shall
belong to the same political party. T erm , six years and until successor is appointed and qual
ified. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term . One member shall be appointed as commis
sioner and chairman, Chairman o f the commission shall be appointed and commissioned by
the governor with the consent of the council and his term shall be coterminous with each term
o f the governor unless his successor shall have been sooner appointed. The expiration or ter
mination o f a commission member's term o f office as chairman shall in no way affect the
length o f his term as a commission member. RSA 176.
ANTHONY C. MAIOLA. r. Newport
January 7. 1992 to July 1 .2IXJ9
PATRICIA T. RUSSELL, d. Keene
August 18. 1999 to July 1.2011
MARK BODI. Manchester
April 18. 2007 to July 1.2013
M a rital M ed iato r Certification Board
State House Annex Room 424, Concord 271-6593
Nine members as follows; (a) one judge who regularly sits in the Judicial branch family divi
sion. appointed by the chief justice o f the supreme court; (b) one full-time marital master,
appointed by the administrative judge o f the judicial branch family division; (c) one attorney
licensed to practice law in this state; (d) two members o f the public; (e) one mental health
professional; <f) three certified marital mediators, nominated by the New Hampshire Conflict
Resolution Association. Members listed in (c) - (f) shall be appointed by the governor with
the consent of the council for three-y ear te rm s. Vacancies shall be filled by appointment for
the unexpired term. T he first te rm o f m em b ers app o in ted a fte r Sep tem b er 12.2005. shall
be a s follows: 3 m em bers shall be a p p o in ted to th ree -y ea r term s; 3 m em bers shall be
ap p o in ted to tw o-vear te rm s; an d 3 m em b ers sh all be ap p o in ted to o n e-y ear term s.
RSA 328-C. (Ch. 250; 2005)
GEORGINE M. WILLIAMS. Bedford
April 1. 1998 to September 6. 2007
ELLEN DINERSTEIN. Hancock
August 23. 2006 to September 6. 2007
KAREN BORGSTROM. Lyme
January 26. 2005 to October 11.2007
(Attorney)
HONEY HASTINGS, Temple
March 14.2001 to November 21.2008
I. TERRY STURKE. Concord
July 14. 2000 to April 10, 2008
(Mental Health Professional)
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KAREN McCALL, Nashua
September 3, 2003 to April 10, 2009
(Public Member)
DONALD F- DICKEY. West U b an o n
O c lo b e r2 l.2 0 0 5 to April 10, 2009
{Public Member)
M e rrim a ck R iv er Valley Flood C o n tro l Com mission
Six m em bers, three residents o f M assachusetts one o f w hom shall be a resident o f the
Merrim ack Valley, and three of New Hampshire. New Hampshire members to be appointed
by the governor and couneil in the month o f February. T erm , th ree -y ea rs fro m a n d afte r
the first day o f M arch . Vacancy to be tilled for the unexpired term. RSA 484
BARBARA REID, Concord
July 19. 2006 to March 1. 2009

FREDERICK W. W ELCH, Seabrook
September 8, 1994 to March 1. 2008
M ilk S an itatio n B oard
Seven members as follows: Com missioner o f A griculture, Markets and Foods, the Director
o f the Division of Public Health, or his designee, the Dean o f the College o f life science and
agriculture at the University o f New Hampshire or a member of his teaching staff to be des
ignated by him. Also, an individual who holds a milk plant license and three individuals who
hold valid producer permits who shall be residents o f N.H. and shall be appointed by the gov
ernor with consent o f the council for a te rm o f six -y e ars and until their successors are
appointed and qualified. RSA 184
MARTHA C. CRETE. Boscawen
March 22, 2006 to Novem ber 1.2011
(Milk Producer)
TIMOTHY BUTTON. Penacook
May 29. 2002 to N ovem ber 1. 2007
(Milk Plant Licensee)
SHARLENE BEAUDRY. Walpole
March 4, 1998 to October 11, 2009
(Milk Producer)
GARY PETERS, Bath
July 10, 1996 to October 11.2010
(Milk Producer)

STATE GOVERNMENT

M ount W ashington Com m ission
Eleven members, five appointed by governor and council, one o f whom shall be a member of
the house o f representatives and one a member o f the senate: one member o f each shall be
appointed through the concurrence o f the boards o f directors o f the following groups: the
Mount W ashington Auto Road; the Mount Washington Observatory. Mount Washington TV
Inc, and the Mount Washington Cog Railway; one member shall be appointed by the super
visor of the While Mountain National Forest to represent the same, ex officio; one member
shall be appointed by the president o f the Appalachian Mountain Club to represent said club,
exofficio. Term , five-years. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term . RSA 227-B
FAULT. FITZGERALD. Laconia
February 10. 1988 to July 2. 2009
PAUL H. INGERSOLL. Berlin
April 28. 1999 to July 2. 2009
GU y GOSSELIN, Gorham
February 20. 2002 to July 2. 2009
SENATOR JOHN T. GALLUS, Berlin
February 11. 2004 to February 11.2009
MARTHA McLEOD, Franconia
January 24. 2007 to January 24. 2012
{State Representative Member)
N EW H A M PS H IR E M U N IC IPA L BOND BANK
10 Park St.. Concord 271-2595
Five directors, one o f which shall be the state treasurer ex officio. The other four shall be
appointed by the governor and council, one o f which shall be a designee o f the N.H.
Municipal Association. At least tw o o f the appointed directors shall have backgrounds in
public finance. T erm , five-years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies
to be filled for the unexpired term . Directors choose annually their chairman. RSA .L5-A
KATHERINE E.L. CHAMBERS, Milford
July 19. 2006 to July 1.2007
ROBERT T. LEVAN. Loudon
March 2 1,2007 to October 9. 2010
(Municipal government)
JAM ES E. TIBBETTS, Coiebrook
May 23. 2001 to July 1.2009
STEVE S. PANAGOULIS, Plymouth
July 14. 2 0 0 4 to Ju ly 1.2010
(Municipal Government)
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M unicipal R eco rd s B oard
Board consists o f the follow ing persons o r their designees; (a) D irector o f D ivision o f
Archives and Records Management; (b) Director o f New Hampshire Historical Society; (c)
State Librarian; (d) Presidents o f New H am pshire Tax C o llecto r’s A ssociation, New
Hampshire City and Town Clerks’ Association and Association o f New Hampshire Assessors;
(e) State Registrar of Vital Statistics; (f) Secretary o f State; (g) municipal treasurer or finance
director appointed by the President o f New Hampshire Municipal Association for a th ree year
term ; (h) professional historian appointed by governor and council for a th ree y e ar term ; (i)
representative o f Association o f New Hampshire Historical Societies appointed by its presi
dent for a th ree y e a r te rm ; (j) representative o f D epartment o f Revenue Administration.
Board shall eleet its own chairman and vice chairman. RSA 33-A:4a
DAVID R. PROPER. Keene
August 18. 1980 to August i 8. 2007
(Professional Historian)
N orth east In tersta te D airy C o m p act Com m ission
T he NH delegation shall co n sist o f the follow ing 3 m em bers: one dairy farm er w ho is
engaged in the production o f milk; one representative o f consumer interests: and one ow ner
o r officer o f a fluid milk processing o r distribution plant appointed by governor and council.
T erm fo r 3-years. Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as the original appointm ent
for unexpired term . RSA 184-A
BETHANY HODGE. Hinsdale
April 18. 2007 to June 19.2008
(Dairy Processor)
DEBORAH A. ERB. Landaff
June 19. 1996 to June 19. 2007
(Dairy Farmer)
DOUGLAS E, M ORRIS, Durham
June 24. 1998 to June 19. 2009
(Consumer Interests)
PA R I-M U T U E L CO M M IS SIO N
78 Regional Drive. Concord 271-2158
Six members appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council. Three
members shall represent the interests o f greyhound racing and three shall represent the inter
ests o f thoroughbred horse racing and harness horse racing. T erm , th ree y ears and until a
successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term .
Annually, one member shall be chosen chairperson by the commission and one as secretary.
RSA 284
TIMOTHY J. CONNORS. Newington
December 27, 1968 to April 9, 2009
(Thoroughbred and Harness Horse Racing Interests)
WARREN LEARY, Alton
December 18. 1996 to April 9. 2007
(Greyhound Racing Interests)

rE GOVERNMENT

RO BERTS. FENNERTY. Bow
November 10. 1981 lo April 9, 2008
ANTHONY URBAN, Berlin
September 24. 2004 to September 24. 2007
LYNN M. PRESBY, Freedom
January 19. 2000 to September 17.2008
(Greyhound Racing Interests)
MICHAEL J. GATSAS, Manchester
February 11,2004 to January 2 1.2010
(Thoroughbred and Harness Horse Racing Interests)
Executive D irector
Paul M. Kelley. Seabrook
PEA SE D E V E L O PM EN T A U TH O RITY
360 Corporate Drive, Portsmouth 433-6088
Board of directors shall consist o f one member appointed by the governor and executive
council; one member appointed by the mayor and city council o f city o f Portsmouth; one
m em ber appointed by the board o f selectm en o f the tow n o f New ington; one mem ber
appointed by the president o f the senate; one member appointed by the speaker o f the house
o f representatives; one member appointed jointly by the mayor and city council o f the city of
Portsmouth and the board of selectmen o f the town o f Newington; and one member who is
nominated by a majority vote of the legislative delegation o f Strafford county, including the
senators whose districts include town in Strafford county, and who is appointed by the gov
ernor, the senate president, and the speaker o f the house. This member shall be a resident of
Strafford county and shall serve an initial term o f tw o years beginning June 1. 1993.
Governor shall appoint the chairman, who shall serve in that capacity at the pleasure o f the
governor. Directors shall hold office for th ree-y ears and until their successors shall have
been appointed. Directors shall be residents o f N.H . No director shall be an elected public
official of the stale, federal government, o r any political subdivision o f the state or federal
government. Notwithstanding any other provision o f law. public employees and appointed
officials o f the .state and any o f its political subdivisions may serve, if appointed in accor
dance with the provisions o f this chapter, as directors o f the authority. The board shall
appoint an executive director who shall hold office for an indefinite term at the pleasure of
the board. RSA 12-G
ARTHUR NICKLESS, JR., Rochester, Chm.
October 5. 200.6 lo May 23, 2008
D ivision o f P o rts an d H arb o rs
D irector
Appointed by the governor and council who shall be qualified by education and experience
and who shall hold office for a term o f five-years. RSA I2-G;43
GENO MARCONI, Stratham
July 10, 2 0 0 2 to Ju ly 1.2011
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P o rts a n d H arb o rs A dvisory C ouncil
Eight members: six of whom shall be appointed by the governor, with the advice and eonsent
o f the council. At least three o f said appointive members shall be residents o f the cities and
towns of the seacoast region or state tidal waters and at least one appointive member shall be
a commercial fisherman engaged in that industry on the seacoast, and each shall serve a term
o f five-years, and until their successors are appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled
for the unexpired term . In addition to the 6 appointive members, the commissioner o f the
department of resources and economic deveiopmeni and the mayor o f the city o f Portsmouth,
or their designees, shall be, by virtue o f their offices, members o f the council. Council elects
chairman from their members. RSA 12-G:44
PATRICIA KELLEY, Greenland
March 23. 2(XD5 to D ecem ber 16, 2008
ERIK ANDERSON, Portsmouth
April 4, 2007 to December 16, 2009
(Commercial Fisherman)
MICHAEL J. COFFEY. Portsmouth
September 3. 2003 to D ecem ber 16, 2010
MARK C. EPPLY, Rye
March 23, 2005 to August 29. 2008
DONALD L. STEVENS, Rye
June 21, 2006 to D ecem ber 16, 2011
DIANE TERRA G N l. Dunbarton
September 25, 2(X)2 to December 16, 2007
S tale B o ard fo r th e L icensing a n d R egulation o f Plu m b ers
21 South Fruit Street. Ste. 24, Concord 271-3267
Board consists of five members: three licensed plumbers one o f whom may be a journeyman
plumber; and two public members, who are not, and never were, members o f the plumbing
trade or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not and never has had. a material finan
cial interest in either the provision o f plum bing services or an activity directly related to
plumbing, including the representation o f the board or trade for a fee at any time during the
5 years preeeding appointm ent. Appointed by the governor with the approval o f the council.
T erm five-years and no member o f the board shall be appointed to more than 2 consecutive
terms. The board annually elects a chairman and vice chairman. RSA 329-A. Ch. 319,2006.
Eff 7/1/6
TEDD P. EVANS. Concord
July 5. 2001 to July 1, 2011
(Master Plumber)
JOHN T- PENDLETON. Nashua
Novem ber 21.2001 to July 1, 2008
(Public Member)

GOVERNMENT

DANIEL DUCKETT. Manchester
January 24. 2007 to February 3. 2012
(Public Member)
DAVID M. RIETH, Mont Vernon
November 19. 2003 to July 1, 2010
(Journeyman Plumber)
RICHARD J. ZANNINl. Hampton
October 25, 2006 to October 28. 2011
(Master Plumber)
Poet L au reate
Appointed by the governor and council. Must be a re.sident o f N.H. Term , Hve-ye

Police Com mission
Three persons appointed by the governor and council. No more than two shall be o f the same
political party. T erm , th ree-years (from S ep tem b er 1) and until successor is qualified.
U w s o f 1913, 148:1,2. Laws o f 1947, 342.
N ashua
THOMAS A. MAFFEE, r
September 10, 1984 to September 1, 2009
ROBERT E. VALADE
December 1,2 0 0 4 to September 1,2007
WILLIAM H. BARRY HI. Nashua
September 2 1 ,2CK)5 to September 1,2008
PO STSECO N D AR Y ED UCA TIO N C O M M ISSION
3 Barrel! Court. Ste 300, Concord 271-2.555
Twenty one members as follows: Pre.sident o f the University o f New Hampshire: President
o f Keene State College, President o f Plymouth State University, the Chancellor o f the uni
versity system, a president o f one o f the institutions o f the department o f postsecondary
vocational technical college, to be chosen tiy the board o f trustees o f that department, two
members to be appointed by the Trustees o f the University o f New Hampshire, one of whom
shall be a full time undergraduate student who is a resident o f the State and whose term shall
cease upon graduation o r change o f .status as such undergraduate student: the commissioner
o f education; and the commissioner o f postsecondary vocational technical education; one
member to be appointed by the board o f trustees o f the departm ent o f postsecondary voca
tional technical education who shall be a representative o f the technical institute and the
vocational technical colleges who shall be a full time student at one o f these institutions and
a resident o f the state, whose term shall expire upon graduation or when he is no longer a full
tim e student: six representatives o f the private four year C olleges in New Hampshire
appointed by the governor and council on recommendation by the New Hampshire College
and University Council, with no more than one representative from any one college: one full
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time undergraduate student o f a private four year college in the Slate o f New Hampshire, to
be appointed by the governor and council from a list o f at least five students submitted by the
New Hampshire College and University Council, who shall be a resident of New Hampshire
and whose term shall expire upon graduation or change of status from a full time student: one
member to be appointed by the governor and council as representatives from the following
type colleges or schools: Junior Colleges, Proprietary Schools, Junior or Senior Colleges and
Community Colleges not members o f the New Hampshire College and University Council;
four members to be appointed by the governor and council who shall be residents o f the State
and o f the lay public having no official connection with any postsccondary educational insti
tution as an employee, trustee, or member on a Board o f Directors o f any educational insti
tution. The terms of appointed members, except as indicated above, shall be for five years
and until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired
term . RSA 188-D
PAUL LEBLANC. Manchester
July 28, 2004 to June 30, 2009
(On recommendation from N.H. College and University Council)
W ILLIAM A. N EVIOUS. D eny
(Representing Chester College o f New England)
August 3 1 .2 0 0 5 to June 30, 2007
(On recommendation from N.H. College and University Council)
GEORGE J. HAGERTY. Keene
(Rep. Franklin Pierce College)
August 20. 1997 to June 30. 2008
(On recommendation from N.H. College and University Council)
W ILLIAM J- FARRELL. Nashua
(Rep. Rivier College)
May 29. 2002 to June 30. 2011
(Nominated by College and University Council)
FATHER JONATHAN DEFELICE, Manchester
(Representing St. An.selm’s College)
July II, 1990 to June 30. 2010
(On recommendation o f N.H. College and University Council)
RONALD P. MURRO, Littleton
May 9. 2001 to June 30. 2010
(Representing a College not a member of the N.H. College and University Council)
JOHN A, CURRAN. Londonderry
April 4. 2007 to June 30, 2011
(Public Member)
ELIEZER RIVERA. Keene
March 24. 2004 to June 30. 2008
(Lay Public)

STATE GOVERNMENT

DAVID L. MAHONEY, Nashua
September 15. 1999 to June 30, 21K18
iLay Public)
KENNETH R. RHODES, Auburn
October 28, 1998 to June 30, 2007
(Lay Public)
STANLEY A. COLLA, JR„ Hanover
September 20. 2000 to June 30. 2007
(Upon recommendation o f NH College and University Council)
Executive D irector
Appointed by the Postsecondary Education Commission. T erm , fo u r years ar
cessor is appointed and qualified. RSA 188-D
DR- KATHRYN G. DODGE, Peterborough
March 14, 2001 to March 14. 2009

RE G IO N A L COM M U N ITY - T E C H N IC A L C O L L E G E S BO A RD O F TRU.STEES
31 College Drive, Concord 271-2722
Board o f trustees as follows: (a) A.s non-voting, ex-officio members: the governor; the com
missioner and deputy commissioner o f the regional community-technical colleges, the pres
idents o f the 4 regional community-technical colleges, the commissioner o f the department
o f resources and economic development, and the commissioner o f the departm ent o f educa
tion. (b) Four members from the fields o f business and industry; tw o o f whom shall serve a
4-year term and two o f whom shall serve a two-year term followed by an additional 4-year
term if reappointed, (c) One member shall be a high school vocational director, (d) One
member shall be an alumni member from one o f the regional community-technical colleges
who shall serve a 2-year term followed by an additional 4-year term if reappointed, (e) One
member shall be from the field o f education or technology, (f) One member shall be from the
health services professions who shall serve a 2-year term followed by an additional 4-year
term if reappointed, (g) Two members shall be from the field o f labor, one o f whom shall
serve a 4-year term and the other shall serve a 2-year tenn followed by an additional 4-year
term if reappointed, (h) Five members shall be from the general public, tw o o f whom shall
serve a 4-year term , and the other three shall serve a 2-year term followed by an additional
4-year term if reappointed, (i) One member shall be from the community services sector, (j)
Two members shall be full-time students who shall be N.H. residents and enrolled in one of
the community-technical colleges. The student trustees shall be voted from the 7 communi
ty-technical college campus locations proceeding in alphabetical order, and shall be elected
by the student body o f the campuses responsible for providing the student trustees. The stu
dent trustee.s .shall serve a one-year term commencing June I o f they year elected through
May 31 o f the following year. In the event that a student trustee ceases for any reason to be
a student at the school from which such trustees was elected, the commissioner o f the region
al-community technical colleges shall declare a vacancy in the student trustee position, and
the next school in order shall elect the student trustee who shall serve for the remainder o f the
predecessor’s term , and an additional one-year term following im mediately thereafter, (k)
One member from the law enforcement community who shall serve a 4-year term . At least
one trustee shall be from each executive council district. All members shall be residents of
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N.H. Except for the governor, no person who holds public office shall serve on the board.
All members, except student members, shall be appointed by the governor and council for 4year terms, unless otherwise specified in this section. Terms o f elected members shall end on
June 30 except the term o f the student member. Ail members, except student members shall
hold office until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall be filled for the unex
pired term only and in the same manner as the original appointm ent. Board elects chairper
son annually. RSA 188-F
KIM M. T RISCIANI, Manchester
June 2, 2005 to February 3. 2 0 1 1
(Labor)
WALTER R. PETERSON, Peterborough
February 3, 1999 to February 3, 2008
(Education)
CLAUDETTE L. MAHAR, Amherst
February 3, 1999 to February 3, 2fK)9
(Health)
PAUL J. HOLLOWAY, Rye
January 7, 2004 to February 3, 2011
(Business/Industry)
DAVID C, PAQUETTE, Hookseit
February 3, 1999 to February 3, 2009
(Labor)
ANN M. TORR, Dover
February 3, 1999 to February 3, 2009
(General Public)
CONNIE M. ROY-CZYZOW SKI, Bedford
March 2 1 .2 0 0 7 to February 3. 2011
(Public Member)
D A N IE L S. McLEOD. Bow
January 7, 2004 to February 17. 2011
(Business & Industry)
STEPHEN GUYER, Gilford
M a rc h 2 l.2 0 0 7 to February 17. 2008
(High School Vocational Director)
VACANCY
Term to February 17. 2009
(Business & Industry)
VACANCY
Term to February 17, 2007
(Community Service Director)
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THOMAS E. WILHELMSEN. JR.. Hollis
February 17. 1999 to February 17, 2009
(Business & Industry)
NICHOLAS J. HALIAS, Pembroke
March 8. 2(K)6 to March i . 2011
(Law Enforcement)
JOSHUA E. MENARD, Hillsborough
April 6. 2005 to March 3, 2(M)9
(Alumni Member)
NED DENSMORE, Franconia
O ctober 5. 2005 to October 5, 2007
(General Public)
ROBERT L. MALLAT. JR.. Keene
(October 5. 2005 to October 5. 2007
(General Ihjblic)
LORI HITCHCOCK, Nottingham
December 2 1 ,2(X)5 to December 21. 2007
(Fhiblic Member)
Com m issioner
The governor and council shall appoint a commissioner o f regional community-technical
colleges, who shall be the chief executive officer o f the department- The commissioner shall
be qualified by education and experience and shall serve a fo u r-y ear term . RSA 188-F:5
WILLIAM SIMONTON. Concord
October 8. 2003 to July 1. 2007
D eputy Com m issioner
Nominated by commissioner, with the approval o f the board o f trustees, to be confirmed by
governor and council to serve at the pleasure o f the board o f trustees. RSA 188-F:5
CHARLES W. ANNAL. Concord
Term began January 21. 2004

C hrista M cAuliffe P lan e tariu m Com mission
2 Institute Drive. Concord
271-7831
Commission consists of two member o f the house o f representatives appointed by the speak
er o f the house; two members o f the senate, appointed by the senate president; six members
from the private sector representing business and the not-for-profit community, appointed by
the governor and council for a te rm o f three-years; tw o members representing the education
community, appointed by the governor and council for a term o f three-years; and the com-
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mission o f cultural resources and the president o f the New Hampshire technical institute,
who shall serve as ex-officio members. Com mission annually elects chairperson from its
members- RSA12-L
RICHARD ASHOOH. Bedford
September 19. 2001 to September 19. 2007
ANTOINETTE B. GALVIN. Portsmouth
September 19, 2001 to September 19. 2007
(Education Community)
DANIEL ST. HILAIRE. Penacook
December 15. 2004 to September 19. 2007
GREGORY G- CARSON. Londonderry
D ecem ber 15, 2004 to September 19. 2007
(Education Community)
KAREN BIANCO. Gilford
September 19. 2(X)1 to September 19, 2007
W ILLIAM LAMBRUKOS. Concord
Septem ber 19. 2001 to September 19. 2007

BYRON O. CHAMPLIN, Concord
April 17. 2002 to April 17.2008
D irector o f (he Plan etariu m
Shall be nominated by the commission and confirmed by governor and council to serve at the
pleasure o f the commission. RSA 12-L
JEAN GERULSKIS
Term began D ecem ber 17. 1997
Public Em ployee L ab o r R elations Board
15.^ Manchester Street. GAA Plaza, Bldg. I. Concord 271-2587
Five regular and four alternate members appointed by the governor and council. Two regu
lar and one alternate shall have extensive experience representing organized labor, two reg
ular and one alternate shall have extensive experience in representing management interest,
a fifth mem ber who shall be chairman, and 2 alternate members be appointed to represent the
public at large who shall not hold elective o r appointive public office, o r elected or
appointive office or membership, in organized labor at the time o f their appointm ent or dur
ing their term . T erm fo r all m em b ers, six years. Regular members shall hold office until
successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies for regular members shall be filled for the
unexpired term . RSA 273-A:2
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E. VINCENT HALL. Nashua
May 8. 1990 to October 29, 2007
(Labor)
VACANCY
Term to October 15, 2008
(Management)
RICHARD E. MOLAN. Manchester
March 7 .1 9 8 6 to October 2. 2009
(Labor)
JAMES O 'M A RA , Amherst
July 14. 2(K)4 to September 17, 2010
(Management)
JO HN BUCKLEY. Dover
February 3. 1999 to September 12. 2011
(Chair-Public)
TERESA B. JONES. Dover
December 4. 2002 to Decem ber 6. 2009
(alt. Member rep. Labor)
SANFORD ROBERTS. Portsmouth
March 8. 2007 to December 19, 2009
(all. Member rep. Management)
BRUCE K. JO HNSON, Gilford
March 3, 1999 to February 13. 2010
(alt- M ember rep. Public)
DORIS M. DESAUTEL, Concord
September 28. 1999 to September 28, 2011
(alt. member rep. Public)
PU B LIC U T IL IT IE S COM M IS.SION
21 South Fruit Street, Ste. 10. Concord, 271-2431
Three commissioners, who shall be fulltime employees and shall engage in no other gainful
employm ent during their terms. O ne shall be an attorney and a m em ber o f the New
Hampshire Bar and one shall have either baekground or experience or both in one or more of
the following: engineering, economics, accounting or finance- Appointed by the governor
with the advice and consent o f the council following a public hearing before the council for
a te rm o f six years (which begins first day o f Ju ly in od d n um bered years) and until suc
cessor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term. RSA 363
GRAHAM MORRISON, Portsmouth
October 8. 2003 to July 1.2 0 0 9
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CLIFTON C. BELOW. Lebanon
December 7. 2005 to July 1,2011
THOM AS B- GETZ. Manchester. Chm.
O ctober 10, 2001 to July 1.2007
Office o f th e C o n su m er Advocate
Consum er advocate to be appointed by governor and council who is a qualified attorney
admitted to practice in NH. T erm , fo u r ye ars and until a successor is appointed and quali
fied. Prior to the expiration o f the consumer advocate's term , the members o f the Residential
Ratepayers Advisory Board shall recommend to the governor and council whether to reap
point the consumer advocate- If the board does not recommend reappointment, or the gov
ernor and council do not accept the board's recommendation to reappoint, the board shall
then recommend 3 persons to the governor and council to fill the position. RSA 3 6 3 :2 8 .1
MEREDITH A. HATFIELD. Concord
September 27. 2006 to Novem ber .5, 2007
R esidential R ate p ay e rs A dvisory B oard
Nine members as follows: Three appointed by the speaker o f the house - one shall represent
the interests o f residential ratepayers; one shall represent the interests o f the elderly; and one
shall be a public member. Three members appointed by ihe senate president - one shall rep
resent the interests o f residential ratepayers; one shall represent the interests o f the disabled;
and one shall represent environmental concerns. Three members appointed by the governor
and council - one shall represent the interests o f persons o f low income; one shall represent
the interests of small business owners; and one shall represent the interest o f residents of
low-income housing. T erm , th ree years. Vacancies to be filled in the same manner as orig
inal appointments. Board elects chairperson annually. RSA 363:28-a
LAWRENCE KELLY, Berlin
O ctober 14, 1999 to October 14, 2008
(Represents interests o f persons o f low-income)
OTIS E. PERRY, Dover
August 22, 2001 to O ctober 14, 2008
iR epresents interests o f residents o f low-income housing)
NATHAN CA SS. Cornish
March 22. 2006 to January 5. 2009
(Represents interests o f small business owners)
D E PA RT M E N T O E R E S O tR C E S AND E C O N O M IC D E V E L O PM EN T
172 Pembroke Rd., Concord, 271-2411
Com m issioner
Appointed by the governor and council. Term , four years from the date of appointment and until
successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term. RSA 12-A;2
GEORGE M. BALD, Somersworth
April 1,2006 to April 1,2010
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D irector of the Division o f Forest an d L ands. .State Forester
Appointed by the governor and couneii. on nomination by the commissioner. Term , foury ears from the date o f appointm ent and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy
to be filled for the unexpired term . RSA I2-A;3
PHILIP BRYCE, Deering
October 23. 1996 to April 1, 2010
D irector o f the DivLsion o f Econom ic Development
Appointed by the governor and council, on nomination by the commissioner. Term , foury ears from date of appointm ent and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to
be filled for the unexpired term. RSA 12-A;3
MICHAEL A. VLACICH. Concord
November 29. 2006 to April 1, 2010
D irector of the D ivision o f Pa rk s an d R ecreation
Appointed by the governor and council, on nomination by the commissioner. T erm , fouryears from date of appointment and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be
filled for the unexpired term . Laws o f 1961,223, Laws o f 1963, 251:16. Laws of 1965, 365.
Laws of 1975, 146.
ALLISON A. McLEAN, New London
March 23. 2005 to April 1,2010
F inancial Counselor
Appointed by the commissioner, with approval o f the governor and council to serve at the
pleasure o f the commissioner. Shall be qualified by education and experience. RSA 12-A
VACANCY
Advisory C om m ittee on In tern a tio n al T rade
Fifteen members as follows: one senator, appointed by the senate president: one house mem
ber, appointed by the speaker o f the house; the governor or his designee; the commissioner
o f the department o f resources and economic development or designee; a representative of
the U.S. Small Business Administration, appointed by that organization; a representative of
the Business and Industry Association o f N.H. who has experience in the area o f internation
al trade, appointed by the association; the director of the N.H, Port Authority or designee; a
representative of the N.H. Association of Commerce and Industry who has experience in the
area o f international trade, appointed by that association; a representative o f the N.H.
International Trade Association with experience in the area o f international trade, appointed
by the association; a representative of the N.H. Bankers Assoc, with experience in the area of
international trade, appointed by that association; the director o f the Pease Development
Authority or designee: the director o f the N.H . Sm all Business D evelopment Center or
designee; a representative o f the U .S. D epartment o f Com m erce, International Trade
A dm inistration, appointed by such departm ent, a representative o f the N.H. High
Technology Council who has experience in the area of international trade, appointed by that
organization, a reprc.sentative of the Software Association o f N.H. who has experience in the
area of international trade, appointed by that oiganization, the director of the Manchester air
port. or designee, one or more representatives o f the business community selected by the
advisory committee on international trade to represent the interest o f that community in the
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area of international business development, and 2 members appointed by the governor and
council as follows; one shall be a representative o f the academic community and one shall
be a representative of organized labor. RSA 12-A:30
MASOOD SAMII. Merrimack
Term began April 28. 1999
(Academic Community)
KEVIN E. CA SH. Somersworth
Term began May 26, 1999
(Rep. O f O rganized Labor)
A dvisory Com m ission
Eight persons, seven to be appointed by the governor and council for a te rm o f five-years
and until his successor is appointed and qualified- Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired term.
One member shall be the Com missioner o f Transportation o r his designated representative
whose appointm ent shall be coterm inous with the C om m issioner’s tenure o f office.
Members shall be residents o f New Hampshire, at least one o f whom shall be qualified, expe
rienced and representative o f each o f the following: manufacturing, agriculture, recreation,
forestry, general public, commerce and public relations. No more than four shall be o f the
same political party. G overnor annually to designate chairman from among its membership
and no member shall be eligible to serve as chairman more than three years. RSA 12-A:5
MICHAEL MONKS, d, Amherst
D ecem ber 6. 1995 to April 1,2008
(Manufacturing)
THOM AS J. SEDORIC. i. Rye Beach
December 18, 2002 to April 1.2009
(Commerce)
NORTHAM PARR. i. Rumney
D ecem ber 6. 1995 to April 1,2010
(Forestry)
RICHARD F. HAMILTON. Littleton
June 23. 1986 to April I, 2011
(Public Relations)
ROBERT F. PRESTON, d. Hampton
August 23. 2006 to April I, 2011
(Public Member)
RICHARD D. GREELEY, d, Wilton
October 22. 1997 to April 1.2007
(Agriculture)
DONNA J. KUETHE. i, Gilford
June 6, 2001 to April 1.2012
(Recreation)

C annon M ountain A dvisory Com mission
T he scale treasurer shall serve as an ex-officio member. Three m em bers appointed by
governor and council, each of whom shall have demonstrated a knowledge and capability in
the field o f ski area operations for a te rm o f three-years. Three members appointed by the
president of the senate; one may be a member o f the private sector and at least 2 shall be sen
ators, one of whom shall be the senator representing the district in which Cannon Mountain
is located. Three members appointed by the speaker o f the house o f representatives; one
shall be a representative from a district within the W hite Mountain region, one shall be a
member o f the house resources, recreation and development committee, and one may be a
member of the private sector. Terms o f elected members shall be coterminous with their
terms o f office; terms o f all other appointed members shall be three-years. Vacancies to be
filled for the unexpired term in same manner as original appointment. RSA 12-A:29-b
RICH McLEOD. Franconia
April 5. 2006 to January 1. 2009
GEORGJE A. THOMAS. Thornton
March 6. 2002 to January 1. 2009
DENNIS E. MURPHY. JR.. Center Harbor
March 8. 2006 to January 1. 2009
C a re ta k e r o f the O ld M an o f the M ountain
Appointed by the governor and council to serve at pleasure o f same. RSA 3-B
DAVID C. NIELSEN. Gilmanton
Term began January 23. 1991
C onnecticut Lake.s H eadw aters C itizens Com m ittee
Members to include a minimum o f 7 members who are residents o f any community in the
Great North Woods region association, as established by the state in February 1998. (a) two
residents o f Pittsburg; (b) one resident o f Clarksville; and (c) one resident o f Stewartstown,
all to be appointed by the selectm en of their respective towns; (d) one person who shall have
expertise in forestry and tim ber harvesting, and (e) one person who shall have expertise in
monitory conservation casements, appointed by the speaker o f the house o f representatives,
(f) one person who shall have expertise in outdoor recreation and tourism and (g) one person
who shall have expertise in forest ecology and management o f natural areas, appointed by
the president o f the senate, (h) tw o persons appointed by the governor with the consent o f the
council; (i) a Coos county commissioner, or designee; (j) the commissioner o f the department
o f resources and economic development, or designee; (k) the executive director o f the fish
and game department, or designee; and (1) a representative o f the largest private landowner
within the borders o f the Connecticut Lakes headwaters tract, appointed by the landowner,
who shall serve as an ex-officio, non-voting member. Term , three-y ears. Vacancies to be
filled for unexpired term in same manner as original appointment. Members may serve suc
cessive term s. Chairperson elected from among the public members, with preference given
to a resident o f the Great North Woods region, if a member from that area is willing to serve
as chairman. RSA 12-A:9-b.
BEVERLY LORD. Pittsburg
September 21,2005 to August 14.2008
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PAULA. DOSCHER, Weare
September 2 1,2005 to August 14, 2008
Jo in t Pro m o tio n al P ro g ram S creening Com m ittee
Consists of the director o f the division o f travel and tourism development and eight members
appointed by the governor and council, one o f whom shall be nominated by the com m is
sioner o f resources and economic development. The rem aining seven members shall be
nominated by the New Hampshire travel council and at least one shall be representative of
each o f the following: a cham ber o f com m erce, regional association, ski area, attraction,
cam pground and lodging. T erm , th re e -y e a rs. M em bers to serve until successors are
appointed and qualified. Committee elects its own chairman. RSA 12-A
KATHLEEN BENNETT. Madison
May 3. 2()06 to July 13. 2009
(Skiing)
JA YNE S O 'C O N N O R, Franconia
January- 24, 2007 to July 13, 2009
(Regional Associations)
RO BERTA. BRADLEY. Epsom
August 18, 1999 to July 13,2008
(Camping)
CYNTHIA FOSTER. Glen
June 7. 2006 to July 13. 2008
(Lodging)
ROBIN A. COMSTOCK. Nottingham
March 8. 2006 to July 13, 2007
(Chambers o f Commerce)
BRETT ST. CLAIR, Dunbarton
August 12, 1998 to July 13.2007
(Member-at-Large)
GEORGE PAPPAS, Portsmouth
D ecem ber 18. 2002 to D ecem ber 3. 2008
(Designee o f Com missioner o f DRED)
RON MEADE. Canterbury
August 20. 1997 to July 13. 2009
(Attractions)
E conom ic D evelopm ent M atch in g G ra n ts P ro g ram
The committee shall consist o f the director o f the division o f economic development and 6
members appointed by governor and council as follows: one of whom shall be nominated by
the commissioner o f resources and economic development; two o f whom nominated by the
New Hampshire Municipal Association; and three who shall be nominated by the New
Hampshire Association o f Commerce and Industry. T erm , th ree-y ears and members shall
serve until successors are appointed and qualified. The committee shall elect its own chairman.
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JENNIFER QUINLAN, Portsmouih
June 26. 2002 to September 8. 2006
(Nom. By Commissioner o f DRED)
KEITH HICKEY. Bedford
October 22, 2003 to September 8, 2006
(N.H. Municipal Association)
DENNIS LAGUEUX, Manchester
September 20, 1995 to September 8, 2006
(N.H. Association o f Commerce and Industry)
BRYAN CHRISTIANSEN. Manchester
March 22, 2006 to September 8, 2006
(N.H. Association of Commerce and Industry)
LARRY HERSH. Nashua
March 22, 2006 to September 8. 2006
(N.H. A ssociation o f Commerce and Industry)
Vacancy
Term to S e p te m ^ r 8. 2006
(N.H. Municipal Association)
Na.sh Stream Forest C itizens Com mittee.
Committee shall include a minimum o f 7 members who are residents o f any community in
the Great North Woods region: (a) one resident of the town o f Stark, (b) one resident of the
town o f Stratford, and (c) one resident o f the town o f Columbia, all appointed by the select
men o f their respective towns, (d) One person who shall have expertise in forestry and tim
ber harvesting and (e) one person who shall have expertise in m onitoring conservation
easements, appointed by the speaker o f the house o f representatives. ( 0 One person who
shall have expertise in outdoor recreation and tourism, and (g) one person who shall have
expertise in forest ecology and management o f natural areas, appointed by the president of
the senate- (h) Two persons appointed by the governor with the consent of the council, one of
whom shall be a representative o f a New Hampshire snowmobile club, and one o f whom
shall be a representative o f a New Hampshire environmental organization, (i) A Coos coun
ty commissioner, o r designee, (j) The commissioner o f DRED and (k) the executive director
o f the fish and game department, or a citizen appointed as their designees: and (!) one person
who is a member of the Nash Stream Campowners Association, appointed by the commis
sioner of DRED. T erm , three-years and members may serve successive term s. Vacancies
shall be filled for the unexpired term in the same manner as the original appointment. Persons
serving on the Connecticut Lakes headwaters citizens committee shall not be eligible to
serve as appointed members o f the Nash Stream forest citizens committee. Members elected
a chairperson from among the public members. Preference shall be given to a resident o f the
Great North Woods region if a member from that area is willing to serve as chairman, other
wise another public member shall be elected, RSA 12-A:9
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Initial appointm ents: In making initial appointments to the Nash Stream forest citizens com 
mittee, the appointing authorities shall give preference to those persons serving on the effec
tive date o f this act on the Nash Stream Forest Citizen Advisory Com mittee, established by
the division of forests and lands.
DAVID GOULET. Stark
O ctober 5. 2005 to O ctober 5. 2008
(Representative o f snowmobile club)
W ENDELL M. LEES. Kearsarge
N ovem ber 2. 2005 to Novem ber 2, 2008
(Environmental Organization)
Telecom m unications Plan n in g a n d D evelopm ent A dvisory Com m ittee
Members shall consist of: the governor; commissioner o f resources and economic develop
ment; commissioner o f administrative services, chairman o f the public utilities commission;
one member of the house of representatives appointed by the speaker: and one member o f the
senate appointed by the president o f the senate, or their designees: and the chief information
officer, or designee. The legislative members terms shall be for the duration o f their legislative
term . The following memtwrs shall be nominated by the commissioner o f resources and eco
nomic developm ent for appointm ent by the governor and council for th ree -y ea r te rm s.
(D one representing residential telecom m unications customers: (2) one representing large
business telecommunieations customers; (3) one representing small business telecommunica
tions customers; (4) one representing educator providing distance learning; (5) one represent
ing municipal government; (6) one representing county government; (7) one representing a
regional economic development organization or a regional planning commission; and (8) up
to 5 members representing several o f the following sectors of the telecommunications industry;
w ireless, paging, incumbent local exchange carriers, competitive local exchange carriers,
internet service providers, cable, long distance providers, and broadcast television. A m em 
ber representing one seetor may also represent one o r more other seetors. as deemed appro
priate by the commissioner. Initial term s o f the appointed members shall be as follows;
(l)-(3 ) shall serve a one-year term; (4)-(7) shall serve two-year terms; and (8) shall serve
three-year term s. All members to serve until a successor is appointed. Com mittee elects
chairperson, RSA 12-A
ROBERT D. CIANDELLA, New Castle
O ctober 18, 2000 to October 18, 2008
(Municipal Government)
ARTHUR DURETTE, Pembroke
April 1 6 .2 0 0 3 to 0 c to b c r l8 .2 0 0 8
(County Government)
JEFFREY J. ROSE. Manchester
March 8. 2007 to October 18. 2007
(Large Business Telecom User)
THEODORE R. JASTRZEMBSKI. Hanover
October 18, 2000 to October 18, 2007
(Residential Telecom User)
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DAVID R. LENDRY. New Boston
April 3. 2002 to October 18 2007
(Small Business Telecom User)
KENNETH G. LURVEY Concord
October 18,2000 to October 18, 2008
(Regional Economic Development. Organization
or Planning Commission)
JE REMY L. KATZ. Lebanon
May 17. 2006 to October 18. 2009
(Industry)
WILLIAM R. STAFFORD. Wcare
O ctober 18,2000 to October 18, 2009
(Industry)
BRIAN SHEPPERD, Dover
O ctober 20, 2004 to October 18, 2008
(Long Distance Learning)
CHRISTOPHER K. HODGDON. Nashua
March 8, 2007 to November 9. 2009
(Industry)
LISA THORNE. Manchester
November 9. 2000 to November 9. 2006
(Industry)
CAROL MILLER, Gorham
April 3, 2002 to December 6. 2(K39
(Industry)
D irector of th e Division o f T ravel an d T ourism Development
Appointed by the governor and council, on nomination by the commissioner. Term, four
years from date of appointm ent and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be
filled for the unexpired term in the same manner as original appointment. RSA 12-A:1
ALICE L. DeSOUZA, Bedford
September 10. 2004 to March 8, 2008
A dvisory C om m ittee on T ravel an d T ourism
Seventeen members consisting of the director o f the division o f travel and tourism develop
ment, 3 members at-large having an interest in travel and tourism and one person from each
o f the following; (a) chambers o f commerce; (b) regional and/or statewide trade associations;
(c) lodging; (d) food and beverage; (e) recreation; (f) attractions; (g) camping; (h) culture,
arts and history; (i) environment and wildlife; (j) retail industry; (k) transportation; and (I)
education. Nominated by the commissioner o f resources and economic development for
appointment by the governor and executive council for a te rm o f three-y ears and until a sue-
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cessor is appoinied and qualified. N o member other than the director o f travel and tourism
development .shall serve more than 2 consecutive term s. Geographic diversity shall be main
tained and the board elects its ow n chairperson. RSA 12-A; 44
JUD! WINDOW. Manchester
D ecem ber 2 1.2005 to December 1.2007
(Member-at-Lai^e)
TIMOTHY SINK, Concord
December 7. 2005 to Decem ber 1, 2009
(Chambers o f Commerce)
COLETTE CRISP. Nashua
December 7. 2(X)5 to Decem ber 1, 2008
(Transportation)
CROSBY PECK. Lancaster
D ecem ber 2 1.2005 to D ecem ber I. 2007
(Camping)
NANCY F. KILBRIDE, Bedford
February 8, 2(X)6 to December I, 2008
(Member-at-Large)
JAM ES S. MORASH, Meredith
D ecem ber 7. 2005 to D ecem ber 1. 2009
(Attractions)
LAWRENCE YERDON, Portsmouth
D ecem ber 7. 2005 to D ecem ber 1.2001
(Culture. Arts and History)
MICHELLINE DUFORT. Concord
August 23, 2006 to D ecem ber I. 2008
(Member-at-Large)
KATHERINE J. LaPLANTE. Pembroke
D ecem ber 7, 2(X)5 to D ecem ber 1, 2007
(rep. statewide trade associations)
SCOTT R. LABNON. Goriiam
April 16. 2003 to D ecem ber I, 2008
(Lodging)
ADAIR D. MULLIGAN, Lyme Center
D ecem ber 7, 2(X)5 to December 1.2 0 0 8
(Environment and Wildlife)
BENJAMIN E. W ILCOX. North Conway
D ecem ber 7. 2005 to Decem ber 1.2 0 0 8
(Recreation)
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KATHARINE ENEGUESS, Jaffrey
D ecem b er2 l. 2005 10 December 1.2009
(Education)
EILEEN B. FREEDMAN, Nashua
M aa'h 22, 2006 to December 1,2007
(Retail Industry)
SCOTT G. RICE, North Woodstock
December 7. 2005 to December 15. 2009
(Food and Beverage)

NEW H A M PSH IR E R E T IR E M E N T SYSTEM
54 Regional Drive, Concord, 410-3500
Board of T rustees
The administration o f this system is vested in a board o f thirteen trustees. State Treasurer
shall be an ex officio member. The governor and council shall appoint tw o trustees to be
known as non member trustees, who shall be qualified persons with business experience and
not be members o f the system and shall serve a te rm o f tw o years and until their successors
are appointed and qualified except that the original appointm ent o f one o f the non member
trustees shall be for a term of one year. Remaining ten members of the board shall consist o f
two employees, two teachers, two permanent policemen, tw o permanent firemen, one member
o f the senate who serves on the insurance committee and who shall be appointed annually by
the senate president, and one member o f the house o f representatives who serves on the exec
utive departm ents and administration committee and who shall be appointed annually by the
speaker o f the house. W henever a vacancy occurs, the senate president or the speaker o f the
house shall fill the vacancy in the same manner by appointing a senate or a house member
who shall serve for the unexpired term.
New Ham pshire State E m ployees' A ssociation, the New Ham pshire Education
A ssociation, the New H am pshire Police A ssociation, and the New H am pshire State
Permanent Firemen's Association shall each annually nominate from their members a panel
o f five persons, all o f whom shall be active members o f the retirement system, or one of the
four predecessor systems, no later than May thirty one o f each year, and the panels so named
shall be filed with the secretary o f state no later than June tenth o f each year. From each of
the above named panels the governor and council shall originally appoint two persons, and
thereafter one annually to the board. Members appointed to the board by the governor and
council shall serve tw o ye ar term s, except that the original appointments o f one o f the per
sons from panel shall be for a term o f one year. Each member so appointed shall hold office
until his successor is appointed and qualified. W hen a vacancy occurs, the governor and
council shall fill it by appointing a member who shall serve for the unexpired term from the
same panel from which the former member was appointed. The Governor shall designate
one of the nonmember trustees to serve as chairman of said board of trustees. RSA 100-A:14,1
CHARLTON MaeVEAGH. JR.. Marlborough, Chm.
October 5, 2(X)5 to July 13. 2007
(Non-member trustee)
DEBRA M. DOUGLAS, Concord
M a y s. 2004 to July 13. 2006
(nonmember trustee)
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GERMANO MARTINS. Hookseil
March 8. 2006 to July 1. 2007
(nom. By N.H. Slate Em ployees'A ssoc.)
CHARLES KOONTZ. Hopkinion
August 14. 2002 to July 1,2008
(nom. By N.H. State Em ployees'A ssoc.)
J. DAVID McLEAN. Rochester
September 28, 1999 to July 1,2007
(nom. By N.H. State Permanent Firemen’s Assoc.)
BRIAN W. MORRISSEY. Nashua
February 14, 2001 to July 1. 2008
(nom. By N.H. State Permanent Firemen’s Assoc.)
DAVID W. KELLEY. Hampton
June 22. 2005 to July 1,2007
morn. By N.H. Police Assoc.)
DEAN CROM BIE, Somersworth
April 2. 2003 to July 1.2008
(nom. By N.H. Police Assoc.)
SAMUEL J. GIARRUSSO, Amherst
November 5. 2003 to July 1.2 0 0 7
(nom. By N.H. Education Assoc.)
JO SEPH G. M ORRIS. Bedford
January 31, 1990 to July 1. 2008
(nom. By N.H . Education Assoc.)
E xecutive D irector
The board o f trustees o f the retirement system shall appoint an executive director who shall
hold office during good behavior. RSA 100-A
ROGERT S. LEGGETT
Term began January 3, 2005
D E PA RT M E N T O F RE V E N U E AD M IN ISTRA TIO N
45 Chenell Drive., Concord, 271-2191
Com m issioner
Appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council for a te rm of four years. RSA 21-J
G. PHILIP BLATSOS. Goffstown
June 25. 2003 to September 1 .2(X)8
A ssistant Com m issioner
for appointment by governor and council. T erm , fo u r yet
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MARGARET L. FULTON. Bedford
O ctober 21. 2(X).^ to January 1,2 0 1 0
Division o f Docum ent Processing
D irector
Nominated by commissioner for appointm ent by governor and council and shall serve at
the pleasure of the commissioner, RSA 21-J
DONNA FERLAND. Concord
Term began March 10, 2004
D ivision o f Audits
D irector
Nominated by commissioner for appointm ent by governor and council and shall serve at
the pleasure of the commissioner.
JOHN MINTKEN, Concord
Term began September 8, 2(KJ4
Assessing .Standards Board
Board consists of: (a) Four members nom inated by the N.H . A ssociation o f A ssessing
Officials and appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council, one o f whom shall
be an assessing official for a town with a population o f less than 5.000; one o f whom shall be
an assessing official for a town with a population o f more than 5,000: and one o f whom shall
be an assessing official for a city. Each member shall hold office for the term o f such mem
b e r’s position for tw o years and until a successor shall have been appointed and qualified.
Any vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired term by the governor with the consent of the
council, (b) Two members of the senate appointed by the president o f the senate, whose term
shall be coterminous with the mem ber’s term as senator. Vacancy to be filled by the president
o f the senate, (cl Two members o f the house o f representatives appointed by the speaker o f
the house, whose term shall be coterm inous with the m em ber’s term as representative.
Vacancy to be filled by the speaker, (d) The commissioner o f the department o f revenue
administration, or designee; (e) Three members o f the public appointed by the governor with
the consent of the council, none o f whom shall be an assessor or a municipal official, and (f)
Three members appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council, one o f whom shall
be a municipal governing body official, or designee who shall not he an assessor for a town
with a population o f less than 5.000; one o f whom shall be a municipal governing body offi
cial, or designee who shall noi be an assessor for a town with a population o f more than
5.(X)0; and one o f whom shall be a municipal governing body official, or designee who shall
not be an assessor for a city. Each member shall hold office for the term o f such member's
position for 2 years and until a successor shall have been appointed and qualified. Any vacan
cy .shall be fdled for the unexpired term by the governor with the consent o f the council.
Board annually elects chairperson. RSA 21-J: 14
SCOTT W. BARTLETT, Manchester
October 5. 2005 to September 19, 2(X)7
{Nom. By N.H. A ssociation o f Assessing Officials)
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JAMES A- MICHAUD, Hookselt
October 5. 2005 to September 19, 2007
(Nom. By N.H. Association o f A ssessing Officials - assessing oflicial o f town with
population o f more than 5.000)
LEONARD GERZON. Amherst
September 3, 2003 to Septem ber 19. 2007
(Public Member)
THOM AS N. THOM SON. Orford
MarchS. 2006 to Septem ber 19, 2007
(Public Member)
GREGORY A. HEYN. Milford
June 21. 2006 to September 19, 2007
(Nom. By N.H. Association o f Assessing Officials - assessing official for a town with
population o f less than 5,000)
DAVID M. M cM u l l e n , Gilmamon
September 3. 2(X)3 to Septem ber 19, 2007
(Nom. By N.H. Association o f Assessing Officials)
ERIC G. STOHL. Colebrook
September 17, 2003 to September 17, 2007
(Municipal official o f town with population less than 5,000)
FRANK C. GUINTA. Manchester
March 24, 2004 to March 24. 2007
(Municipal official o f town with population greater than 5,000)
CHERYL-ANN BOLOUK, Salem
July 14, 2004 to July 14, 2008
(Municipal official o f town with population greater than 5,000)
EUGENE T. REED, Nottingham
June 2, 2005 to June 2, 2007
(Public Member)
C u rre n t Use A dvisory Board
Fourteen members appointed as follows: three members who are assessing officials shall be
appointed by the governor and council, one o f whom shall be an assessing official in a town
with a population o f less than 5.000, one o f whom shall be an assessing official in a town with
a population o f more than 5.000. and one o f whom .shall be an assessing official in a city and
three members of the public appointed by the governor with consent o f the council, at least 2
o f whom shall represent the interests o f current use landowners. One o f whom one shall own
forest land under current use assessm ent and one shall own farm land under current use
assessment. Each member shall hold office for a te rm o f his po.sition as an assessing offi
cial or fo r tw o years, w hichever is sh o rte r, and until his successor shall have been appoint
ed and qualified- Vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired term by the governor and council;
one member o f the Senate to be appointed by the President o f the Senate and one member of
the House o f Representatives to be appointed by the Speaker o f the House. Terms shall be co
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tcrm inous with their terms as senator and representative. Vacancies shall be filled for the
unexpired term by the Speaker o f the House: the Commissioner o f Agriculture, Markets and
Foods, the Commissioner of the Department o f Resources and Economic Development, the
Dean o f the College o f Life Sciences and Agriculture o f the University o f New Hampshire,
the Commissioner of Revenue Administration, the D irector o f the Department o f Fish and
Game, or their designee.s. and the Executive Secretary o f the New Hampshire Association of
Conservation Commission. The Board shall annually elect one its members as chairman.
RSA79-A.
NORM A N DG . BERNAICHE, Acworth
September 13. 2006 to December 23. 2007
(representing assessing official from town with less than 5,000 population)
NORMAND R. PELLETIER. JR.. Hudson
December 20. 1989 to December 23.2007
(representing assessing official from town with more than 5,000 population)
LAURA THIBODEAU. Sullivan
August 9. 2006 to March 15, 2008
(representing assessing official in a city)
THOMAS N. THOM SON. Orford
December 20, 1995 to November 16. 2008
(Public Member)
REBECCA NELSON, Newport
January 24, 2007 to Novem ber 16, 2008
(Public Member/Agriculture)
DAVID W. TELLM AN. Whitcfield
December 20, 2000 to September 9. 2007
(Forest Landowner)
E qualization S ta n d a rd s Board
Board consists of: (a) one mem ber nominated by the N.H. Association o f Counties: one
member nominated by the N.H. School Boards Association: one member nominated by the
N.H. M unicipal A ssociation: and tw o members nom inated by the N.H. A ssociation o f
Assessing Officials, one of whom shall be an assessing official for a town with a population
o f less than 5,000, the other of whom shall be an assessing official for a town or city with a
population o f more than 5,000. Each member in (a) shall be appointed by the governor with
the consent of the council for a te rm o f tw o-years, and until such mem ber’s successor shall
have been appointed and qualified. Any vacancy shall be filled for the unexpired term in the
same manner as original appointment, (b) Three members o f the public, one o f whom shall
have experience with equalization processes and one with experience in statistics, appointed
by the governor with the consent o f the council for th ree -y ea r te rm s and until such mem
ber’s successor shall have been appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled in same man
ner as original appointment, (c) Two members o f the senate, appointed by the president o f the
senate and (d) two members of the house of representatives, appointed by the speaker o f the
house. Terms shall be coterminous with their respective legislative term s. Vacancies to be
filled by the senate president or speaker of the house, (e) The commission of the department
o f revenue administration, or a designee. RSA 2I-J:14-c
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STEPHAN W, HAMILTON. Salem
October 5, 200.^ to September 19. 2007
(Nom. By N.H. Assoc, o f A ssessing Officials - assessing official for a town with population
o f more than .S.OOO)
COLLEEN C- BRICKLEY, Ashland
September 19, 2001 to September 19, 2007
(Experienced in Statistics)
RICHARD A. VINCENT, Hill
October .“i. 2005 to September 19. 2(X)7
(Nom. By N.H. Association o f As.sessing Officials - assessing official for a town with
population o f less than 5,000)
RICHARD H. RUGG, Greenland
Septem ber 19. 2001 to September 19, 2007
(Public Member)
R. DEAN MICHENER. Durham
O ctober 6, 2004 to October 10, 2007
(Nom. By NH School Boards Association)
JOYCE M. FULW EILER, Northfield
O ctober 10. 2001 to October 10. 2006
(Experiences with equalization process)
KATHRYN H. TEM CHACK, Canterbury
March 22. 2006 to O ctober 10, 2007
(Nom. By NH Municipal Association)
GEORGE MAGLARAS, Dover
October 24, 2001 to October 24, 2007
(Nom. By NH Assoc, o f Counties)
R ight-to-K now O v ersig h t Com mission
Members are as follows: (a) Four members o f the house o f representatives, one from the sci
ence, technology and energy com m ittee, one from the municipal and county government
committee, one from the judiciary committee, and one other member appointed by the speak
er of the house; (b) three members o f the senate, appointed by the president o f the senate: (c>
three municipal officials, appointed by the N.H. Municipal A ssociation; (d) one school board
member, appointed by the NH School Boards Association: (e) one school administrator,
appointed by the NH School Administrators Association; (f) two county officials, appointed
by the NH Association of Counties; and (g) four members of the public, one o f whom hall be
an attorney who ha.s knowledge o f and experience with the right-io-know law one o f whom
shall be an information technology professional, and one o f whom shall be a telecommuni
cations professional, all appointed by the governor with the consent o f the council. RSA 91A; 11 (Ch. 3: Laws of 2005) This commission is repeated effective November I, 2010
STEPHEN JUDGE, Concord
July 13, 2005 to November 1. 2010
(Attorney)
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PETER CROTEAU. Pembroke
July 13. 2005 10 November 1.2010
(IT Specialist)
RONALD F. RODGERS, Durham
September 2 1,2005 to Novem ber 1. 2010
(Public Member)
KEVIN M. SHEA, Hampstead
O cto b ers, 2005 to November 1.2010
(Telecommunications Professional)
D EPA RTM EN T O F SA FETY
33 Hazen Drive. Concord. 271-2231
R S A 21-P
C om m issioner
Appointed by governor, with consent o f the council to serve a fo u r y e ar te rm . Shall be qual
ified to hold position by reason o f education and experience. Vacancy to be filled for unex
pired term. R S A 2I-P
JOHN J- BARTHELMES, Hopkinton
March 3 1,2007 to March 31.2011
A ssistant Com m issioner
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent o f the council to
serve a te rm of four ye ars to coincide w ith the te rm o f th e com m issioner. Shall be quali
fied to hold position by reason o f education and experience and may be rcappointed.

Division o f S tate Police
D irector
N ominated by com m issioner for appointm ent by governor, with consent o f the council.
T erm . fo u r ye ars and shall be qualified by reason o f education and experience. Must be cit
izen o f U.S. and .shall have had experience in the investigation o f crime, crim inal prosecu
tion. and in the enforcement o f traffic laws at the time o f appointm ent. Vacancies to be filled
for unexpired term.
FREDERICK H. BOOTH. New Durham
March 10. 2004 to M a rc h 3 l.2 0 l0
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D epuly D irecto r o f S late Police
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with the consent o f the
council. Shall be an unclassified officer and shall serve at the pleasure o f the governor and
council, and shall be qualified to hold that position by reason o f education and experience.
R S A 2l-P :7-a
Vacancy
D ivision o f M o to r Vehicles
D irector
N om inated by com m issioner for appointm ent by governor w ith consent o f the council.
T erm , fo u r ye ars and shall be qualified by reason o f education and experience. Vacancy to
be filled for unexpired term.
VIRGINIA C. BEECHER. Bow
January I, 1995 to M a rc h 3 l,2 0 1 0

D eputy D irector
Nominated by commissioner for appointment by the governor, with consent of the council.
T erm , four-years and shall be qualified by reason o f education and experience. Vacancy to
be filled for unexpired term . RSA 2 1-P; 11 -a
VACANCY
Term to August 9. 2004
D ivision o f A d m in istratio n
D irector
N om inated by com m issioner for appointm ent by governor, with consent o f the council.
T erm , fo u r ye ars and shall be qualified by reason o f education and experience. Vacancy to
be filled for unexpired term.
W ESLEY J. COLBY, Laconia
October 20. 2004 to March 3 1,2010
D ivision o f Safety Services
D irector
N ominated by com m issioner for appointm ent by governor, with consent o f the council.
T erm , fo u r years, and shall be qualified by reason o f education and experience. Vacancy to
be filled for unexpired term.
DAVID T. BARRETT. Belmont
August 12, 1992 to March 31.2008
D irector o f In fo rm atio n Technology
M ust be academically and technically qualified to hold the position. Shall be a citizen of
N.H . or become a citizen within one year o f appointm ent. T erm , four-years. Vacancy to be
filled for unexpired term . RSA 21-P:12-d
PETER D. CROTEAU. Loudon
August 22, 2001 to August 22, 2005
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S tate C o o rd in a to r o f Highw ay Safety
Appointed by the governor and council for a te rm of five years. RSA 239-B:7
PETER THOM SON. Orford
February 10.1993 to February 3, 2008
A m usem ent Ride Safety Advisory Board
Members shall consist of: commissioner o f safety, or designee, who shall serve as chair; a
member of the general public appointed by the governor for an initial term o f three years.
The governor with the advice and consent o f the council shall appoint one representative of
owners or operators of carnival or amusement rides which are portable in nature for an ini
tial one-year term; tw o representatives o f owners or operators o f permanently placed carni
val o r amusement rides, one of whom shall be a water park operator, for an initial term o f two
years; an insurance professional with experience underwriting carnival or amusement rides
for an initial term of one year; and an electrical engineer with experience in the mechanisms
o f amusements for an initial term o f three years. Thereafter, te rm s shall be four-years and
until successors are appointed. Vacancies shall be filled for the remainder o f the unexpired
term . RSA 32I-A :10. |Ch. 203. 2006. Eff. 1/1/07J
Vacancies
E le ctrician s' Board
Board consists of five members including 2 master electricians, one journeyman electrician
and 2 public members. The state fire marshal or his designee shall be an ex officio member
o f the board. Each public member shall be a person who is not. and never was. a member of
the electrical trade or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not and never has had. a
material financial interest in either the provision o f electrical services or an activity directly
related to the electrical trade, including the representation o f the board or trade for a fee at
any tim e during the 5 years preceding appointm ent. Appointed by the governor, with the
approval o f the council to a te rm o f five-years and no member shall be appointed to more
than 2 term s. Board annually elects chairman, vice chairman and secretary, who shall be one
o f the appointed members. RSA 17-G
THOM AS J. MALLEY. Nashua
June 25. 2003 to June 30. 2007
(Master Electrician)
HENRY J. SZUMIESZ. Concord
May 21.2003 to July 1.2008
(Journeyman Electrician)
GERALD McC a r t h y . Farmington
July 13.2005 to July 1.2010
(Master Electrician)
DENNIS S. HAGER, Concord
November 15, 2006 to August 26. 2011
(Public Member)
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DEBORAH A- PENDERGAST. Gilford
Novem ber 13, 2006 lo October 28. 2011
(Public Member)
S late B oard o f Fire C onlrol
Eleven m em bers appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council.
Members shall be persons with experience and background in ( I ) a manufacturing industry;
(2) the storage of petroleum products and in standard safely precautions with reference there
to: (3) the position o f forest fire warden and who is a chief o f a volunteer or full lim e tire
department: (4) fire insurance underwriting, including knowledge o f national standards of
construction, causes o f fire loss and regulations pertaining to fire safety; (5) the position of
chief of a municipal fire departm ent; (6) a registered architect: (7) a chemical engineer; (8)
an electrical engineer; (9) the position o f chief o f a volunteer fire departm ent; (10) natural gas
distribution: and (11) propane gas distribution. T erm , fiv e-y e ars and until successor is
appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for unexpired term . One member o f the board
shall be designated as chairman by the Governor. RSA 153:2.
FLOYD W. HAYES III. Bedford
D ecem ber 1. 1993 to July 8, 2008
(Petroleum Industry)
JAMES J- TO DD . Portsmouth
February 3. 1999 to July 8, 2008
(Chemical Engineer)
JOHN DeSlLVA. Bow
August 3 1 ,2 0 0 5 lo September 27. 2009
(Forest Fire Warden)
RICHARD C. HESELTON, Fremont
D ecem ber 22, 1993 to July 8, 2009
(Volunteer Chief o f Fire Dept.)
MARTIN U, MICHAELIS, Amherst
July 21. 1975 to July 8. 2010
(Architect)
THOM AS S. LAMBERT, North Hampton
September 13, 2006 to July 8, 2010
(Chief o f Municipal Fire Dept.)
JOSEPH F. LANDERS. Meredith
August 9, 2006 to July 8. 2011
(Manufacturing Industry)
DONNA W. KNIGHTON, Lisbon
Novem ber 19, 1997 to July 8, 2007
(Insurance)
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RICHARD M. HEATH. Bow
February 26. 1992 to July 8. 2007
(Electrical Engineer)
WILLIAM F. RUOFF. Antrim
September 2,1 9 9 2 to September 2, 2(XJ7
(Natural Gas Distribution)
BRIAN B. BOUDREAU. Rochester
September 2,1 9 9 2 to September 2, 2007
(Propane Gas Distribution)
Division of E m ergency Services, Com m unications, a n d M anagem ent
Composed of the bureau o f emergency communications and the bureau o f emergency man
agement. RSA 21-P;12
D irector
Nominated by the commissioner for appointment by the governor, with the consent o f the
council for a term o f four-years and until a successor has been appointed. Shall be academ
ically and technically qualified to hold the position. R S A 2 l-P ;3 6
BRUCE G. CHENEY. Laconia
December 1.2 0 0 4 to December 1,2 008
D ivision o f Fire Safety
S tate F ire M arsh al
Nominated by the commissioner, after consultation with the state advisory board o f fire con
trol. for appointm ent by the governor, with consent o f the council, for a te rm o f four-years
and until a successor is appointed. If no successor has been appointed with (he consent o f the
council within 6 months of the expiration of the term , the governor shall appoint a successor
with the consent of the council. Must be a citizen o f NH or become a citizen within one year
of his/her appointment. M ust be academically and technically qualified to hold the position.
J. WILLIAM DEGNAN. Amherst
August 18. 2004 to March 31,2008
D irector o f H om eland Security an d E m ergency M anagem ent
After consultation with the governor, the commission shall nominate for appoint by gover
nor and council, a director who shall serve at the pleasure o f the governor. Must be qualified
by education and experience. RSA RSA 21-P:5-a
CHRISTOPHER M, POPE. Concord
Appointed July 19, 2IX)6
B ureau o f Em ergency M anagem ent
A ssistant D irector
Nominated by the commissioner for appointm ent by the governor, with consent o f the coun
cil, to serve at the pleasure of the commissioner.
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KATHRYN E DOUTT. Chichester
Term began D ecem ber 1, 2004
A ssistant Chief
Nominated by the commissioner o f safety for appointment by the governor with the consent
o f the council to serve at the pleasure o f the commissioner.
VACANCY
D ivision o f F ire S ta n d a rd s an d T rain in g an d E m ergency M edical Services
D irector
Nominated by the commissioner, after consultation with the fire standards and training com
mission and the emergency medical and traum a services coordinating board, for appointment
by the governor, with consent o f the council, and shall serve a te rm o f fo u r-y ears and until
a successor is appointed. Shall be academically and technically qualified to hold the posi
tion. R SA 21-P
RICHARD A. MASON. Portsmouth
July 10. 1996 to March 31. 2009
F ire S ta n d a rd s an d T rain in g C om m ission
Sixteen members: commissioner o f safety, commissioner o f education, the attorney general,
or their designees; the chief o f the forest protection, the director o f the division o f fire stan
dards and training and emergency medical services, and the state fire marshal, who shall each
serve during his o r her continuance in such office, and members o f each o f the following
associations or groups chosen by the governor, with the approval o f the council, from a list
o f 3 qualified members submitted by each association or group:
(a) Two representatives o f the New Hampshire Association o f Fire Chiefs, at least one of
whom shall be a chief o f a full-time fire department, and one a chief o f a volunteer depart(b )

O ne repre.sentative o f the Professional Firefighters o f New H am pshire International
Association o f Firefighters.
(c) One representative o f the Fire Instructors and Officers Association o f New Hampshire.
(d) One representative o f the Federation o f Fire Mutual Aid Association,
(e) One representative o f the New Hampshire State Firem en's Association.
lO O ne representative of the insurance industry o f New Hampshire, which members shall be
recommended by the New Ham pshire Association o f Domestic Insurance Companies.
(g) One representative o f the New Hampshire Municipal Association.
(h) One representative o f the New Hampshire State Permanent Firem en's Association.
(i) O ne representative o f the Fire Prevention Society.
The director of the division o f fire standards and training and emergency medical services
shall be a nonvoting member. T erm , th ree-y ears, provided that no such member shall serve
beyond the tim e he ceases to hold the membership which qualified him for appointment to
the commission. Members annually elect a chairman and vice-chairman. RSA 21-P:25. (Ch.
149; 2CK).‘i)
ALFRED BURBANK, JR., Thornton
O ctober 8, 2003 to August 1.2009
<N,H. State Firem an's Assoc.)
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JO HN HOGLUND. Nashua
October 14. 1998 to April 14, 2010
(Insurance Services Office recommendation)
STEPHEN M. CARRIER, Gilford
June 12. 2002 to February 15. 2008
(Fire Instructors and Officers Assoc, o f New Hampshire)
CARL F ROEDIGER, New Castle
January 26, 2006 to November 12. 2009
(Volunteer Fire ChieO
MICHAEL O. W ILLIAMS. Hooksett
November 2. 2005 to November 12. 2009
(Fulltime Career Fire Chief)
DAVID R. DUQUETTE. Somersworth
November 12, 1997 to November 12, 2009
(Associated Firefighters o f N.H .-IntematT Assoc.)
JOSEPH M. BUTTS. Allenstown
July 25, 2001 to February 15, 2008
(N-H- Permanent Firemen's Association)
PETER RUSSELL. Meredith
January 10. 1996 to Novem ber 16. 2006
(N.H. Municipal Assoc.)
KEVIN PRATT. Raymond
September 8, 2004 to June 16. 2007
(Federation o f Fire Mutual Aid Assoc.)
GEORGE E. SYKES. Lebanon
February 24. 2(X)5 to February 14, 2008
(Fire Prevention Society)
H azardous M aterial T ran sp o rta tio n Advisory Board
Twenty tw o members consisting of: a) the Commissioner of the Department o f Safety, b) the
Director of the Fire Services Division o f the Department o f Safety, c) the Commissioner of
the Department o f Transportation, d) the Director o f Water Supply and Pollution Control, e)
Director of the Division of Public Health Services, f) the Chairman o f the Public Utilities
Commission, g) the Director o f Aeronautics. Department o f Transportation, h) Director of
Emergency Management, or their designees. I) one member o f the senate to be appointed by
the president and j) one member of the house o f representatives to be appointed by the speak
er. Also, k) one representative to each of the hazardous material carrier industries for high
way. rail, air and water modes o f transportation, one representative of the hazardous material
user industry, one representative o f the hazardous material manufacturing or distributing
industry for staggered threeyear term s. I ) an active police chief member shall be designat
ed by the New Hampshire Association o f Chiefs o f Police, m) an active fire chief member
shall be designated by the Association of Fire Chiefs, and n) four public members who reside
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near a railway, waterway, airway, or roadway, over which hazardous material is transported,
for th ree ye ar term s. Members (d) through (n) to be appointed by governor and council and
shall hold office until their successors are appointed and qualified. RSA 149-H
R. JAM ES STEINER. Concord
January 4, 200.^ to January 30. 2007
(Public Member)
GLENN R. SAUNDERS. North Conway
January 30. 1980 to January 30. 2005
(Hazardous Material M anufacturing o r Distributing Industry)
ANDREW C. REED, South Hampton
May 24. 2000 to January 30, 2004
(Hazardous Material Carrier Industry)
HENRY L. LIFE 111. Windham
June 24. 1998 to February 13, 2007
(Upon recommendation o f the Association o f N.H. Fire Chiefs)
PA U LJ. CRONIN, Seabrook
May 7. 1986 to March 19, 2004
(Upon recommendation o f the N.H. Police Association)
GEORGE W. SLEETH II, Nottingham
May 24. 2000 to January 30. 2003
(Hazardous Material User Industry)
LEO A. BALZANO. Nashua
O ctober 14, 1999 to June 5. 2005
(Public Member)
LESTER BRADLEY, Campton
Ju !y 3 1 , 1996 to July 11.2005
(Public Member)
PETER R. LEISHMAN. Milford
January 3, 1991 to January 3.1997
(Hazardous Material Railway Carrier Industry)
W ILLIAM H. PEPLER, JR„ Exeter
July 11. 1996 to July 11,2005
(Public Member)
JOSEPH R. BRIGHAM. Bow
O ctober 13, 1994 to D ecem ber 19, 2(X)5
(Hazardous Material Airway Carrier Industry)
Vacancy
Term to May 15. 2006
(Hazardous Material Waterway Carrier Industry)
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M oorings A ppeals Board
Three persons appointed by the governor and cou n d i for a te rm o f th ree years. RSA 270:69
JO HN F. BRIDGES. Wolfeboro
February 13.1990 to October 28, 2(X)8
WALTER D. KILIAN, Mom Vernon
O ctober 28. 1987 to October 28. 2007
MELVIN BORRIN. Moultonborough
January 5, 2000 to December 16, 2009
New .Motor Vehicle .A rbitration Board
Five members and 3 alternates to be appointed by governor and council for a te rm o f three
years. One member and one alternate member shall be new car dealers in NH; one member
and one alternate shall be persons knowledgeable in automobile mechanics and 3 members
and one alternate shall be persons who represent consumers and have no direct involvement
in the design, manufacture, distribution, sales or service o f motor vehicles o r their parts. No
member may be appointed to more than 2 term s. RSA 357-D
PETER R. MANS. Sunapee
April 16. 2003 to August 28. 2008
(New Car Dealer)
ROBERT N. STEPHEN. Franklin
October 6. 2(X)4 to August 28. 2007
(Knowledgeable in Auto Mechanics)
CLARENCE E. BOURASSA. Bow
September 3, 2(X)3 to August 28. 2(X)9
(Representing Consumers)
ROBERT F. HAMEL, Manchester
December 18, 2002 to October 16, 2008
(Rep. Consumers)
BILLIE TOOLEY. Portsmouth
January 23. 2002 to October 16. 2009
(Alternate - Rep. Consumers)
SUSAN RICHEY. Concord
November 10, 2004 to March 25, 2007
(Rep. Consumers)
GEORGE F. DYKSTRA, Chichester
March 20. 2002 to May 26, 2007
(Alternate - Knowledgeable in Auto Mechanics)
DONNA GAUDET HOSMER. Laconia
April 16. 2003 to February 1,2006
(AltemaieNew C ar Dealer o f NH)
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New H am p sh ire M o to r Vehicle In d u stry Board
The board shall consist o f the following members; the commissioner o f the department of
safety or designee who shall serve as chairperson and 6 members appointed by governor and
council for a te rm of 4 years; vacancies to be tilled for unexpired term . Any person appoint
ed to fill a vacancy may serve 2 additional successive 4-year term s. No mem ber o f the board
shall have an ownership interest in or be employed by a manufacturer, factory branch, dis
tributor. or distributor branch, or have an ownership interest in or be a motor vehicle dealer,
or an employee o f a motor vehicle dealer, or be employed by an association o f motor vehicle
dealers, manufacturers, or distributors. RSA 35-C: 12
LLOYD FREESE. G offstown
August 22, 2001 to January 9. 2007
W ILLIAM S. FENOLLOSA. Hopkinton
January 9. 1997 to January 9, 2008
WALTER F. M cC a r t h y . Manchester
January 9. 1997 to January 9, 2008
ROBERT M. COPELAND, Woifeboro
September 16. 1998 to January 9. 2009
ARCHIE C. BURNETT 111. Milford
J u ly 2 i. 1999 to January 9. 2007
CHARLES FRANK YANKO, Manchester
January 9. 1997 to January 9, 2005
Passenger Tram w ay Safety Board
Board consists o f the director o f safety services ex officio and four members appointed by the
governor with consent of the council from persons representing the following interests; one
who operates a "surface lift" as defined in RSA 225 A :2 .1 (e) (g) only, one from the cable and
other passenger carrying devices industry, and in making such appointments consideration
shall be given to recommendations made by members o f the industry, so that both the devices
which pull skiers riding on skis and the devices which transport passengers in cars or chairs
shall have proper representation; one member to represent the public at large; and one mem
ber to represent insurance companies which engage in insuring passenger tramway opera
tions, and in appointing such mem ber consideration shall be given to recommendations made
by such insurance companies. T erm , fo u r y e ars and until successor is appointed and quali
fied. Vacancies to be tilled for unexpired term . RSA 225-A
MARK PETROZZl. Gilford
September 17, 2003 to June 20, 2009
(Surface Lift)
ROBERT HOYT. Madison
August 1, 1990 to June 20. 2010
(Cable Lift)
SELDEN HANNAH. Rochester
May 29. 1991 to June 1.2(X)8
(Insurance Industry)
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STANLEY JUDGE. Shelburne
September 28. 1999 to June 20, 2007
(Public Member)

Traffic Safety Cor
Fifteen members appointed by the governor and council. T erm , five years and until .succes
sor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies shall be tilled for unexpired term . The commission
shall have a chairman who shall be designated by the governor from among its membership
for a term o f one year. The commission shall select and hire, in accordance with rules and
regulations o f state personnel system, an Executive Director, and he shall be a member o f the
state classified service. Advisory Committee: Heads of the following state departments and
agencies or their designated representatives. D epartm ent o f Safety. D epartment of
Education. Attorney G eneral. D epartment o f T ransportation. D ivision o f Public Health
Services o f the Department o f Health and Human Services and the Liquor Commission.
RSA 238
WILLIAM C. SIMONS. Dover
March 28. 2001 to September 10. 2010
HOWARD C. HEDEGARD. JR.. Epsom
May 21. 2003 to September 16, 2010
AIDAN MOORE. Greenland
September 21,2005 to September 16. 2010
MARK HOUNSELL. Conway
September 21,2005 to September 16, 2010
THOM AS WOLKOWSKI. Manchester
December 7. 2005 to September 16. 2010
ROBERT J. L'HEURUEX. Merrimack
October 6.2 0 0 4 to September 16. 2009
RICHARD G, TUCK, Franklin
September 16, 1989 to September 16, 2(X)9
RUSSELL E. MacCLEERY. Chichester
September 16. 1965 to September 16, 2009
JEREMIAH P, GEARAN, Concord
December 27. 1984 to September 16, 2009
JOHN STEPHEN. Manchester
December 18.1996 to September 16, 2009
FRANK R. DICKINSON. Ossipee
May 2. 2007 to September 16. 2008
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HENRY BOURGEOIS. Manchester
July 28. 2004 to Septem ber 16. 2008
REAL PINARD. Manchester
D ecem ber 5, 2001 to September 16. 2008
LYMAN A. COUSENS. Boscawen
February 13. 1991 to September 16. 2008
PATRICIA A. RAINBOTH. East Rochester
September 29. 1998 to September 16, 2008
D E PA RT M E N T O F STATE
State House. Concord. 271-3242
S ecretary o f State
Elected by the Legislature. Term, tw o years. Const. Part II. Art. 67.
W ILLIAM M. GARDNER, d. Manchester
Term began D ecem ber 8. 1976
S en io r D eputy S ecretary o f State
Appointed by Secretary o f State. RSA ,^:2-a
ROBERT P. AMBROSE, r. Meredith
D eputy Se c re tary o f State
Appointed by the Secretary o f State. Const. Part II. A n. 69
DAVID M. SCANLAN. r. Bow
Term began June 8, 2002
A rchives a n d R ecords M a nagem ent
71 South Fruit St.. Concord. 271-2236
D irector
The secretary o f state, with approval o f the governor and council shall appoint the director,
who shall be known as the sla te archivist. Director shall have a minimum o f a master's
degree in library science or history or 10 years prior experience as an archivist or experience
in a related held. T erm , four-years. Vacancy to be hlled for unexpired term . RSA 5
FRANK C. MEVERS. Ph.D .. Concord
July 6, 1979 to July 6. 2009
B oard o f A ccountancy
78 Regional Drive, Bldg. 2, Concord. 271-3286
Seven members, all o f whom shall be residents o f NH. appointed by the governor with the
approval of the council. Four members shall be holders o f certiheates under RSA 309-B:.5 or
corresponding provisions o f prior law; one mem ber shall be a public accountant who is a
holder o f a currently valid registration, and tw o shall be public members, who are not, and
never were, members of the accounting profession, or the spouses o f such persons, but who
have, or have had. a professional or practical experience in the use o f accounting services and
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tinancial staiemcnts so as to be qualified lo make judgments about the quatitivations and con
duct of persons and firms subject to regulation under this chapter. The one position to be
occupied by a public accountant shall instead be occupied by a public member after the num
ber o f public accountants holding currently valid public accountant registrations drops below
25. Term , staggered five-years, and until a successor is appointed and qualified; however,
members serving our terms o f less than 5 years under prior law shall serve out such shorter
term s. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term s. No person who has served 2 successive
complete terms shall be eligible for reappointment. Appointm ents to fill unexpired terms
shall not be considered in determining the completion o f 2 consecutive term s. All terms of
service under prior law shall be considered in determining the completion o f 2 consecutive
terms. Board annually chooses chairperson from members. RSA 509-B.
•M embers of the bd appt'd and serving under prior law on 1/1/2000 shall .serve out the terms
to which they were appointed and may be reappointed, in staggered terms as determined by
the Q&C. New appointments to such board by the G&C shall be made for staggered terms,
so that, taking into account the terms o f all board members, the terms o f no more than 3
members expire in any one year.
OWEN H. WALTON. JR., Londonderry
October 2 1 ,2(X)5 to December 2. 2008
(Public Accountant)
DEBORAH B. BUTLER. Concord
April 11.2(K)1 to December 2, 2010
(Certified Public Accountant)
ELLERY HATHORN. Manchester
September 3. 2003 to September 17, 2008
(Public Member)
WAYNE B. GEHER. Concord
December 12, 2(XI6 to December 2, 2011
(Certified Public Accountant)
RICHARD HANSON. Bedford
October 8. 2003 to December 2.2007
(Certified Public Accountant)
JEFFERSON M. CHICKERING. Manchester
November 19, 2003 to November 19. 2008
(Certified Public Accountant)
SHEILA K. CHRISTIE. Dover
September 2 1 ,2(X)5 to September 21,2010
(Public Member)
S late B oard o f A uctioneers
Five members appointed by the governor, with the consent o f the council. Four auctioneers
and one public member, who shall be residents o f New Hampshire. The public member shall
be a person who is not. and never w as. a member o f the auctioneering profession or the
spouse of any such person, and who does not and never has had, a material financial interest
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in either the provision o f such professional services o r an activity directly related thereto,
including the representation o f the board or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years
preceding appointm ent. T erm , five y e ars to expire M a rc h 1. N o member shall serve more
than 2 consecutive terms. Board elects chairman and secretary. R SA 31I-B
JAY T. ST. JEAN. Manchester
May 2. 2007 to March 1,2012
CHARLES H. CLOUGHERTY. Claremont
January 7. 2004 to March I. 2008
RICHARD C. BERMAN, Nashua
April 20. 2005 to March 1.2009
DEVIN MOISAN. Durham
N o v em b er2 1 ,2 0 0 l to March 1,2011
ASHTON E. W ELCH. Concord
June 7. 2006 to March 1.2011
(Public Member)
Ballot Law C om m ission
Consists o f 5 members as follow's: tw o members appointed by the speaker o f the house of
representatives, one from each o f the 2 major political parties in the stale based on votes cast
for governor in the most recent state election and tw o members appointed by the president of
the senate, one from each o f the 2 major political parties in the state based on votes cast for
governor in the most recent stale election. One member appointed by the governor with the
advice and consent of the council who shall be a person particularly qualified by experience
in election procedure. No person shall be appointed who holds an elected office or who is an
election official. Term o f all com m issions shall be for fo u r-y ea rs, except that the first
appointm ents shall be as follow s: term s o f tw o-years for the members appointed by the
speaker of the house o f representatives: terms o f three-years for the members appointed by
the senate president; and a term o f four-years for the member appointed by the governor and
council. Members may be re-appointed. Members elect annually a chairperson from among
the m em bers. M em bers shall be appointed and term s o f office shall expire on July 1.
Vacancies shall be filled in the same manner for the unexpired term .
There shall be 5 alternate members as follows; two members appointed by the speaker of
the house of representatives, one from each o f the 2 major political parties in the state based
on votes cast for governor in the most recent state election and tw o members appointed by
the president of the senate, one from each o f the 2 major political parties in the state based on
votes cast for governor in the most recent state election. One member appointed by the gov
ernor with the advice and consent of the council who shall be a person particularly qualified
by experience in election procedure. The alternate members appointed by the speaker o f the
house o f representatives and the president o f the senate shall not be members o f the general
court. Term o f all alternate members shall be for four-years, except that the first appoint
ments shall be as follows: terms o f two-years for the members appointed by the speaker of
the house o f representatives; terms o f three-years for the members appointed by the senate
president; and a term of four-years for the member appointed by the governor and council.
The term o f each alternate new member shall begin on July I. RSA 665
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BRADFORD E. COOK, r, Manchester
December 1. 2005 to July 1,2009
(Appointed by the Speaker o f the Housei

CHRISTOPHER H.M, CARTER, r. Concord
December 9, 2003 to July 1.2 0 0 9
(Alternate member appointed by Speaker o f the House)
CHARLES CHANDLER, d. Warren
December 9. 2003 to July 1,2 0 0 9
(Appointed by Speaker o f the House)
Vacaney
(Alternate member appointed by Speaker o f the House)
GARY FRANCOEUR. r. Hudson
December 9. 2(XI3 to July 1, 2010
(Appointed by Senate President)
FRANKLIN TORR, r. Dover
January 27. 2004 to July 1.2010
(Alternate member appointed by Senate President)
PAUL McGUIRK. d. Walpole
July I, 2004 to July 1,2010
(Appointed by Senate President)
SYLVIO DUPUIS, d. Manchester
Deeember 7. 2005 to July 1.2007
(Alternate member appointed by Senate President)
STEPHEN M. DUPREY. r. Concord
January 4. 2005 to July 1. 2007
(Appointed by Governor and Council)
GREGORY T, MARTIN, d. Keene
February 22. 2006 to July 1. 2009
(Alternate member appointed by Governor and Council)
Boxing an d W restling Com m ission
234 Webster Street, Manchester 03109 271-2341
Three members appointed by the governor and council. They shall have had some experi
ence in the sport o f boxing or wrestling and shall be residents o f New Hampshire. Member.s
shall have no financial interest, direct or indirect, in boxing bouts or wrestling competitions
regulated by the commission. T erm , three-y ears and until successor is appointed and qual
ified. Vacancies .shall be filled for the unexpired term . Commission shall elect one o f its
members to serve as chairmantreasurer. RSA 285.
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ROBERT STEPHEN, Manchester
July 15, 1981 to July 15, 2(K)8
RUDOLPH E. URBAN. Berlin
July 15. 1981 to July 15, 2007
ARTHUR J. NOLIN. Pembroke
September 8, 1994 to July 15. 2009
B oard o f Claim s
Board consists o f two competent persons appointed by the Governor, preferably each a mem
ber of the N.H. Bar Association: President o f the Senate shall appoint one mem ber o f the sen
ate and the Speaker of the House shall appoint one member o f the house o f representatives.
Chief Ju.stice of the N.H. Supreme Court shall appoint the chairman o f the board who shall
be a judicial referee if one is available, but if not. then the chairman shall be a member o f the
N-H- Bar Association. All members shall be residents o f the state and if any member ceases
to be a resident, a vacancy is created. T erm , six-years, except that legislative members shall
serve co terminously with their term as legislators, provided, however, a legislative member
may be reappointed to serve as a board member for an additional 6 year term . In the event
of a vacancy on said board for any reason which is created by the tw o members appointed,
the provisions of RSA 21:33a shall apply. If the position o f chairman o f the board becomes
vacant, the provisions o f RSA 21:33a shall apply except that the appointment shall be by the
chief justice of the N.H. Supreme Court- A vacancy o f the tw o legislative members for any
reason shall be filled by the president of the senate o r the speaker o f the house o f representa
tives, as appropriate. RSA 541-B.
CHARLES RUSSELL. Concord
January 28. 1980 to July 1.2 00 3
MATTHEW H. UPTON. Bow. Chairman
July 9. 1997 to O ctober 28. 2007
(Appointed by Supreme Court)
JOHN E- PELTONEN. Goffstown
August 27. 1987 to July 1.2005
B oard o f Engineers
57 Regional Drive. Concord, 271-2219
Board of professional engineers consists o f five members: 4 engineers and one public mem
ber. Each member shall be a citizen o f the U.S. and a resident o f N.H.; each professional
engineer member shall have been engaged in the practice o f engineering as his chief means
of livelihood for at least 10 years prior to appointment, and shall have held a responsible
position in charge o f im portant engineering work for at least 5 years, before appointment,
which may include the teaching o f the profession.
All appointments to the board shall be made by the governor with approval o f the council for
a te rm of five years. The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one m em ber’s
term may expire in any one calendar year. Appointments for terms o f less than 5 years may
be made to comply with this lim itation. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2
full consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a period actually served which
exceeds 1/2 of the five year term shall be deemed a full term . Upon expiration o f a member's
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term , he shall serve until his .successor i.s appointed and qualified. Successor's term shall be
five years from dale o f expiration o f predecessor's appoinim em, regardless of the date o f his
appointment. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term.
TTie public member of the board shall be a person who is not. and never was a member o f the
engineering profession or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not and never has
had. a materia! financial interest in cither the provision o f such professional services or an
activity directly related thereto, including the representation o f the board or profession for a
fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. RSA 3IO-A:3
LEE F. CARROLL. Gorham
September 4 .2 0 0 2 to August 21. 2007
WILLIAM H. SM AGULA, Bedford
July 16, 2003 to August 21,2008
ROBERT A. CRUESS. Amher.st
August 2 1,2004 to August 21. 2009
MARC MORIN, Bow
December 20, 2000 to August 21, 2010
CARM ELAAMATO-W IERDA. Durham
October 10, 2001 to August 21, 2011
(Public Member)
B oard o f A rchitects
57 Regional Drive. Concord. 271-2219
Board o f architects consists o f five members: 4 architects and one public member. Each
member shall be a citizen of the U.S. and a resident o f N.H.; each architect member shall
have actively practiced architecture for the chief means o f livelihood for at least 10 years
prior to appointm ent, and shall have held a responsible position in charge of such work for at
least 5 years prior to appointment, which may include the leaching o f the profession. All
appointments to the board shall be made by the governor with approval o f the council for a
te rm of five-years. The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one member's
term may expire in any one calendar year. Appointments for terms of less than 5 years may
be made to comply with this lim itation. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2
full consecutive term s, provided that for this purpose only a period actually served which
exceeds 1/2 o f the five year term shall be deemed a full term . Upon expiration o f a member's
term , the member shall serve until the successor is appointed and qualified. Successor’s term
shall be five years from date of expiration o f the predecessor's appointment, regardless o f the
date of his appointment- Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term.
The public member o f the board shall be a person who is not. and never was a m ember o f the
architectural profession or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not and never has
had. a material financial interest in either the provision o f such professional services or an
activity directly related thereto, including the representation of the board or profession for a
fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. RSA 310-A:29
CHRISTOPHER P. W ILLIAMS. Meredith
April 2. 2003 to September 9, 2010
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RICHARD M. M ONAHON, JR.. Peterborough
O ctober 25. 2006 to September 9, 2011
PATRICIA C- SHERM AN. Newbury
August 18. 1999 to July 26, 2009
W ILLIAM B. SCHOONMAKER. Durham
January 7. 2004 to September 9. 2008
EDWARD S. KELLY. Bedford
O ctober 23 .2 0 0 2 to September 9. 2007
(Public Member)
B o ard o f L an d Surveyors
57 Regional Drive. Concord. 271-2219
Board of licensure for land surveyors consists o f five members: 4 land surveyors and one
public member. Each mem ber shall be a citizen o f the U.S. and a resident o f N.H.; land
surveyor members shall have practiced land surveying in N.H . for at least 6 years prior to
appointment and shall have held a responsible position in charge o f such work, which may
include the teaching of land surveying. All appointments to the board shall be made by the
governor with approval o f the council for a te rm o f five-years. The board biennially elects
a chairm an. No more than one m em ber's term may expire in any one calendar year.
Appointments for term s o f less than 5 years may be made to comply with this limitation. No
mem ber shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this
purpose only a period actually served w hich exceeds 1/2 o f the five year term shall be
deemed a full term . Upon expiration o f a m em ber's term , he shall serve until his successor is
appointed and qualified. Successor's term shall be five years from date o f expiration o f pre
decessor's appointment, regardless o f the date o f his appointm ent. Vacancies shall be filled
for the unexpired term.
The public member of each board shall be a person who is not. and never was a member of
the land surveying profession or the spouse o f any land such person, and who does not and
never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision o f land surveying services
or an activity directly related thereto, including the representation o f the board or profession
for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding appointm ent. RSA 310-A:5
EARL SANDFORD. Bedford
September 3, 2003 to August 12. 2008
JOHN W. MYHAVER. JR.. Hopkinton
Septem ber 8. 2(X)4 to August 12. 2009
KEVIN M. McENEANEY, Dover
August 18. 1999 to July I I . 2009
GREGORY BROW N. Manchester
February 25. 2005 to February 3. 2010
RICHARD W. BOND. Merrimack
March 8, 2(X)7 to February 3. 2012
(Public Member)
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B oard o f Foresters
57 Regional Drive, Concord, 271-2219
Board of foresters shall consist o f seven persons: four o f whom shall be foresters and three
public members. Each member shall be a citizen o f the U.S. and shall have been a resident
o f N.H. for at least 5 years preceding appointments. Each forestry representative shall have
actively practiced the profession o f forestry for at least 6 years prior to appointment, 2 years
o f which must have been a responsible position in charge o f such work which may include
the teaching o f forestry at a recognized college or university. O f the forester members; a) one
shall be the director, division of forests and lands, b) one shall be an industrial forester, c) one
shall be a private forester, and d) one shall be a forester from the public sector. Two o f the
public members shall be forest landowners actively engaged in forest management, but not
otherwise connected with the forestry profession. All appointments to the board shall be
made by the governor with approval o f the council for a te rm o f five-years. The board bien
nially elects a chairman. No more than one member's term may expire in any one calendar
year. Appointments for terms o f less than 5 years may be made to comply with this lim ita
tion. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive term s, provided that
for this purpose only a period actually served which exceeds 1/2 o f the five year term shall
be deemed a full term . Upon expiraiionof a m em ber's term , he shall serve until his succes
sor is appointed and qualified. Successor’s term shall be five years from date o f expiration
o f predecessor's appointm ent, regardless o f the date o f the successors appointment.
Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term.
A public member of the board shall be a person who is not, and never was a member o f the
forestry profession or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not and never has had. a
material financial interest in either the provision o f forestry services or an activity directly
related thereto, including. RSA 310-A ;100
NORTHAM D. PARR, Rumney
September 15. 1999 to August 22, 2009
(Public Forester)
J. PETER HOWLAND. Conway
October 5, 2005 to August 22. 2008
(Industrial Forester)
THOMAS HAHN. Ashland
October 5. 2005 to August 22. 2010
(Private Forester)
THOM AS G. CHRISENTON. Lyndeborough
October 14. 1998 to August 22, 2008
(Public Member)
PHILIP BRYCE, Milan, Chm
February 6, 1997 to August 22, 2(X)6
(Director o f Div. o f Forest & Lands)
DAVID W. TELLMAN. Whitefield
December 15. 2004 to August 22. 2009
(Public Member)
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LEON MEADER. Rochester
N ovem ber 13, 2002 to N ovem ber 7, 2007
(Public Member)
B oard o f Professional Geologists
57 Regional Drive, Concord 271-2219
Board o f geologists shall consist o f six persons. Five appointed by the governor and council,
four o f whom shall be professional geologists, and one o f whom shall be a public member.
T he sixth mem ber shall be the state geologist. Each member shall be a citizen o f the United
States and a resident o f NH. Each member except the public member and the state geologist
shall have held a responsible position in charge o f such work, which may include the leach
ing of geology, for at least 5 years prior to appointm ent. Experience in providing geological
services for a fee, or being in responsible charge o f geological work, obtained before the
expiration of the period described in RSA 310-A :125. II may count towards the requirements
o f this section if the member would have been eligible for licensure under RSA 3I0-A :125,
II at the time o f the relevant experience.
The public member shall be a person who is not. and never was. a geologist or the spouse
o f any such person, and who does not have and never has had, a material financial interest in
either the provision o f geologic services o r an activity directly related to geology, including
the representation o f the board o r profession at any tim e during the 5 years preceding
appointment.
Members shall serve for five-year term s; except that no more than one appointed mem
be r’s term may expire in any one calendar year. Original appointments for terms o f less than
5 years may be made in order to comply with this limitation. No appointed member shall be
eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive terms, provided that for this purpose only a
period actually served which exceeds 1/2 o f the 5-year term shall be deemed a full term.
Upon expiration of a m em ber's term , the member shall serve until a successor is qualified
and appointed. The successor's term shall be 5 years from the date o f expiration o f the pre
decessor’s appointment, regardless o f the dale o f the successor’s appointm ent. Vacancies to
be tilled for the unexpired term . RSA 310-A .
TIM OTH Y T. ALLEN. Keene
O ctober 4 . 2000 to October 4. 2009
JO HN E. COTTON. East Andover
October 4, 2000 to October 4, 2007
DOROTHY RICHTER, Windham
October 4. 2000 to October 4, 2010
PAUL M. SANBORN. Canterbury
October 4. 2000 to October 4 . 2008
RONALD E. COOK, Canterbury
February 14, 2001 to February 14, 2011
(Public member)
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Board of N atu ral Scientists
57 Regional Drive. Concord. 271-2219
Board o f natural scienti.sts shall consist o f seven persons: two soil scientists, two o f whom
shall be wetland scientists who are not also soil scientists and three public members. Each
member shall be a citizen of the U.S. and shall have been a resident o f N.H. for at least 1
years preceding appointment. Each soil scientist member shall have actively practiced soil
science for at least 6 years prior to appointm ent and shall have held a responsible position in
charge o f such work for at least 2 years prior to the appointm ent, which may include the
teaching of soil science. Each wetland scientist member shall have actively practiced wet
land science for at least 6 years prior to appointment and shall have held a responsible posi
tion in charge of such work for at least 2 years prior to appointment, which may include the
teaching o f wetland science.
The governor shall make all appointments to the board with approval o f the council for a
te rm o f five-years. The board biennially elects a chairman. No more than one member's
term may expire in any one calendar year. Appointments for terms o f less than 5 years may
be made to comply with this lim itation. No member shall be eligible to serve more than 2
full consecutive term s, provided that for this purpo.se only a period actually served which
exceeds 1/2 of the five year term shall be deemed a full term. Upon expiration o f a member's
term , the member shall serve until his successor is appointed and qualified. Successor's term
shall be five years from date of expiration o f predecessor's appointm ent, regardless of the
date of his appointment. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term.
The public members of the board shall be a persons who are not, and never were members of
the soil science profession, members o f the wetland science profession or the spouse of any
such person, and who do not and never have had, a material financial interest in either the
provision of soil science or wetland science services or an activity directly related to soil sci
ence or wetland science, including the representation o f the board or profession for a fee at
any time during the 5 years preceding appointment. RSA 310-A:81
NANCY B. RENDALL, Oilmanton
February 8. 2006 to June 30, 2010
(Soil Scientist)
THOM AS A. PERAGALLO, Rindge
June 7. 2006 to June 30. 2011
CRAIG W OOD. Deerfield
February 5. 2003 to October 26, 2007
RICK VAN de POLL, Gilsum
October 26. 1998 to October 26, 2008
(Wetlands Scientist)

THOM AS B. MERRITT. Linleton
September 2 1 ,2(X)5 to November 1,2009
(Public Member)
PATRICIA B. BARKER. Campion
May7, 2003 to November 19, 2007
(Public Member)
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PAULA K. MINER. Penacook
December 17, 1997 to D ecem ber 17. 2007
(Public Member)
B oard of L an d scap e A rchitects
Board o f landscape architects consists of five members; 4 landscape architects and one pub
lic member. Each member shall be a citizen o f the U.S. and a resident o f N.H.; each land
scape architect member shall have actively practiced landscape architecture for his or her
means of livelihood for at least 10 years prior to appointm ent, and shall have held a respon
sible position in charge o f such work for at least 5 year.s prior to appointm ent, which may
include the teaching o f landscape architecture.
All appointments to the board shall be made by the governor with approval o f the council
for a tenn o f five years except that no more than one m em ber’s term may expire in any one
calendar year. Appointm ents for terms o f less than years may be made to comply with this
lim itation. N o appointed mem ber shall be eligible to serve more than 2 full consecutive
terms, provided that for this purpose only a period actually served which exceeds 1/2 o f the
five-year term shall be deemed a full term . Upon expiration o f a m em ber’s term , the member
shall serve until his successor is appointed and qualified. Successor’s term shall be five-years
from date of expiration o f predecessor's appointment, regardless o f the date o f his appoint
ment. Vacancies shall be filled for the unexpired term.
The public member o f the board shall be a person who is not. and never was a member of
the landscape architectural profession or the spouse o f any such person, and who does not
and never has had. a material financial interest in either the provision o f landscape architec
tural services or an activity directly related thereto, including the representation o f the board
or profession for a fee at any tim e during the 5 years preceding appointm ent. Board annual
ly elects chairperson. RSA 3 10-A;3 iCh. 246; 2006 Eff. 7/1/06)
ANNE CRUESS. Amherst
August 9. 2(X)6 to August 9, 2010
RONALD F. POLTAK, Auburn
August 9. 2006 to August 9. 2011
DOUGLAS H. GREINER. Salisbury
August 23, 2006 to August 23, 2008
R. GORDON LEEDY, JR.. Amherst
August 23, 2006 to August 23. 2009
ROBERTA N. W OODBURN. Durham
August 23, 2006 to August 23. 2007
New H am p sh ire R eal E state C om m ission
25 Capitol Street. Rm 434, Concord 271-2701
Five members appointed by governor and council for a te rm o f 5 y ears as follows; two
licensed real estate brokers: one licensed real estate salesperson who shall maintain status a.s
a licensed real estate salesperson; one law yer and one public mem ber who shall not and
never was a member of the real estate profession or the spouse o f any such person, and who
does not have, and never has had a material financial interest in either the provision o f real
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estate services or an activity directly related to real estate, including the representation o f the
commission or profession for a fee at any time during the 5 years preceding an appointment.
Each member shall be a resident o f NH for at least 6 years prior to an appoinim eni and no
member may serve more than 2 consecutive full term s. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired
term. RSA 331-A
ROBERT STEPHEN. Manchester
September 17. 2003 to September 15, 2008
(Attorney)
ARTHUR H. SLATTERY. Amherst
February 15. 1995 to September 15, 2009
(Broker)
PAULINE A. IKAWA. Manchester
May 9. 2001 to September 15. 2010
(Public Member)
N A NC YG . LeROY, Laconia
July 5,2001 to September 15, 2011
(Broker)
BARBARA HEATH. Hampton
March 22. 2000 to September 15, 2(X)7
(NonBroker)
Executive D irector
BETH EMMONS
Term began 1999
Real E state A p p raisers Board
25 Capitol Street. Room 426 Concord. 271-6186
Seven members appointed by governor and council as follows: three real estate appraisers
with a minimum of 5 years experience, consisting o f one New Hampshire certified residen
tial appraiser, one New Hampshire certified general appraiser and one New Hampshire cer
tified appraiser who is a broker licensed under RSA 331-A provided that no 2 appraiser
members should be members of the same private appraisal, one representative from a New
Hampshire lending institution, the banking commissioner or his designee, and tw o members
o f the general public not associated directly or indirectly with banking, brokerage, real estate
appraisal, insurance, o r any other affected industry. All members shall serve for a te rm of
th ree-years or until their successors are appointed and qualified. No member shall serve for
more than 2 consecutive terms. RSA 310-B
KRISTEN A. ELDRIIXIE, Meredith
July 13, 2005 to August 12, 2007
(Certified Residential Appraiser)
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STEVEN H. BERG. Portsmouth
D ecem ber 17. 2003 to August 12. 2008
(Real Estate Appraiser)
GEORGE BROOKS, Londonderry
October 8. 2003 to August 12. 2009
(Certified General Appraiser)
ROBERT E, CURTIS, Laconia
September 8, 2004 to August 12, 2007
(Representative o f N.H. lending institution)
VACANCY
Term to September 16, 2008
(Public Member)
MICHAEL F, WIHBY, Manchester
December I.S, 2004 to May 13, 2007
(Public Member)
S tate H istorical R ecords A dvisory Board
Board to consist of the state archivist, who shall he Chairman and seven members appointed
by the governor and council for th ree -y ea r term s. Each member to hold office until suc
cessor is appointed and qualified. In case o f a vacancy, other than by expiration o f term , the
appointm ent shall be for the balance o f the unexpired term . R S A 5;42

W ILLIAM E- ROSS. Dover
February 8. 2(K)6 to January 2. 2009
MARCIA SCHMIDT BLAINE, Plymouth
February 14, 2001 to January 2. 2010
PAUL R. BERGERON. Hudson
February 6. 2002 to January 2, 2008
RICHARD E. W INSLOW III. Rye
January 7, 2004 to January 2, 2010
A N N E T . PACKARD. Holdemes.s
January 23. 1985 to D ecem ber 6, 2008
ELIZABETH HAMLIN-MORIN, Dunbanon
December 12, 2006 to December 6. 2009
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S tale C apital Region P lanning Com m ission
Members are as follows: tw o Concord area residents appointed by the governor with the
consent o f the council: one member o f the house o f representatives appointed by the speak
er: one member o f the senate appointed by the senate president: the director o f state planning;
the director o f the Central New Ham pshire Regional Planning Com m ission; a member
appointed by the Merrim ack County Board o f Commissioners; and the commissioner of
administrative services, the city manager o f Concord, the mayor o f Concord, the chairman of
the Greater Concord Chamber o f Commerce, or their designees. All m em b ers serve a t the
pleasure o f th e ir appointing au th o rity . Laws of !% 5 , .M5. Laws o f 1989. 296.
VICTORIA ZACHOS, Concord
Term began August 16, 1989
ROBERT C, WASHBURN. Concord
Term began October I I, 1989
STATE L O T TE R Y CO M M ISSIO N
14 Integra Drive, Concord. 271-3391
Three members who shall be appointed and may be removed for ca
by the governor with
the advice and consent o f the council. Initial appointments shall be
: for one-year, one for
two-years and one for three-years, and upon expiration o f their ten
their successors shall
be appointed for a te rm of three-years. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term . Members
shall serve until their successors are appointed and qualified- No member shall have any
pecuniary or other interest in any supplier or agent to the commission or in any licensee
licensed under the provisions of this chapter. RSA 284;21-a
PAUL HOLLOWAY, Rye
August 13. 2003 to end June 29, 2009
ARTHUR P. KLEMM. JR.. Windham
April 2 1 ,2 0 0 4 to June 29. 2007
RICHARD J. CAMPBELL, New Boston
June 29, 1999 to June 29. 2008

TREA SU RY D EPA RTM EN T

25 Capitol Street, Room 121. Concord, 271-2621
S tate T reasu rer
Elected by the Legislature. Term , tw o year: . Const. Part II. Art. 67
CATHERINE A. PROVENCHER. Merrimack
Term began January 3, 2007
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D eputy S late T rea su re rs
Two persons appointed by the state treasurer, one o f whom shall be designated as chief
deputy. RSA6:21
BRAD JACOBSON. Hampton
Term began August 22. 2005
C h ief D cpulv T rea su re r
RACHEL K. MILLER. Hudson
Term Began September 16. 2003
A.ssislant T rea su re r
PAULINE R. AM SDEN. Bristol
Term began September 3, 2002
CHERYL L. MURPHY, Bow
Term began M arch 27, 2000
B o ard o f Tax a n d L an d A ppeals
Johnson Hall, 3"“ Floor. 107 Pleasant St.. Concord 271-2578
Four members, appointed by the supreme court and commissioned by the governor, who
shall be learned and experienced in questions o f taxation o r o f real estate valuation and
appraisal o r of both. One member shall be an attorney admitted to practice in N.H. Members
o f the board shall be full time employees and shall not engage in any other employment dur
ing their terms that is in conflict w ith their duties as members o f the board. T erm , five years
and until successors arc appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term ,
Supreme Court designates Chairman to serve for duration o f his term . RSA 71-B
ALBERT F. SHAMASH. Walpole
April 28. 2000 to D ecem ber 31 .2004
M ICHELE E. LEBRUN. Hopkinton
May 6, 1991 to May 5, 2011
PAUL B. FRANKLIN. Plainfield
February 27. 1989 to December 31, 2002
DOUGLAS S- RICARD. Pembroke
September 30. 1996 to D ecem ber 31.2001
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S tate V eterans Council
275 Chestnut Street. Rm 321, Manchester 624-9230
Three persons appointed by the governor and council, each o f whom shall be a veteran of any
war in which the United States has been engaged and a citizen o f the slate. T erm , th ree
years and until successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancy to be filled for the unexpired
term . Director appointed by Veteran's Council with the approval o f the governor and coun
cil. RSA 115:4

JO HN H. JACOBSMEYER. JR.. Notlhwood
July 14, 1993 to June 30. 2008
D irector
MARY E. MORIN
Term began 2006
D EPA RTM EN T O F TRAN SPO RTA TIO N
7 Hazen Drive, Concord. 271-3734
RSA 21-L
C om m issioner
Appointed by the governor with consent of the council for a te rm o f four-ye;

A ssistant Commis.siuner
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor, with consent o f the council for a
te rm of fo u r years. Shall be a registered professional engineer. Vacancies to be filled for
unexpired term.
DAVID J. BRILLHART. Concord
December i . 2004 to February 28. 2006
D irector o f Project Development
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor with consent o f the council for a

JAMES A. MOORE. Bow
June 2. 2005 to February 18, 2007
D irector o f A dm inistration
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor, with consent o f council fo ra i
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O p eratio n s Division
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor, w ith consent o f council for a term
o f four-years.
LYLE W. KNOWLTON, Northfield
January 19. 2000 to January 7, 2008
D ivision o f Public W orks & T ran sp o rta tio n
D irector
Nominated by commissioner to be appointed by governor with consent o f the council for a
te rm of four-years.
JAMES F. MARSHALL, Concord
January 29, 1992 to January 1,2007
D ivision o f A eronautics. R ail an d T ran sit
A viation U sers Advisory B oard
Seven members, six o f whom are appointed by governor and council. Members shall be rep
resentative of the following: (a) airline; (b) corporate aviation; (c) airport manager; (d) mem
ber of airport authority o r governing body o f a municipality maintaining a municipal airport;
(e) general aviation, who shall be chosen from a list o f at least 4 names (not more than 6) sub
m itted by the A viation A ssociation o f NH; (f) generai aviation; (g) com m issioner or
designee, who shall serve ex officio. All members except the members in subparagraph (c).
Id), and (g) shall hold a valid p ilo t’s certificate at lime o f appointm ent. G overnor and
Council appointments shall be for a te rm o f fo u r years. Board members shall not serve
more than 2 consecutive term s. Board annually elects chairman. RSA 21-L
EDWARD A. SCHMIDT. Bristol
June 7. 2006 to April 23, 2010
(Airline)
JO SEPH R- BRIGHAM, Bow
D ecem ber 19. 2001 to April 23. 2010
(General Aviation)
BRUCE HUTCHINGS. Lancaster
June 22, 2003 to April 23. 2008
(Aviation Association o f New Hampshire)
JOSEPH R. ALOSA. SR.. Concord
Novem ber 18, 1998 to July 25, 2009
(Airport Authority)
T. W ILLIAM W HITE. Manchester
August 9, 2000 to July 25. 2008
(Corporate Aviation)
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KEVIN A. DILLON. Brenlwood
August 13, 2003 to October 29, 2010
(Airport Manager)
D irector o f A eronautics
JACK W. FERNS, Pembroke
August 28, 1996 to August 20, 2006
T ran sp o rta tio n A ppeals Board
Three members, one of which shall be a registered professional engineer, one a person admit
ted to practice law in N .H., and one must be skilled in the field o f public w orks and
construction who shall represent the general public. There shall be tw o alternate board mem
bers. Members and alternates appointed by governor and couneil for a te rm o f three-years.
Vacancies to be filled in like manner for unexpired term . G overnor designates chairman.
Board elects vice-chairman.
H. EDMUND BERGERON. North Conway
October 23. 2(X)2 to April 23. 2007
(Professional Engineer)
SHAWN M. DONOVAN, Lebanon
April 23. 2007 to April 23. 2009
(General Public)
ERIC G. FALKENHAM, Hopkinton
May 7. 1986 to May 7, 2(KI8
(Legal Profession)
ROY W. TILSLEY. Jr.. M ont Vernon
July 10. 2002 to May 7. 2008
(Altemate/G eneral Public)
TODD D. CONNORS, Manchester
October 21. 2005 to June 23. 2(X)8
(Altemate/Prof- Engineers)
Skyhaven A irp o rt O p eratio n Com mission
Membership shall be comprised o f the following; one member appointed by the mayor of
Rochester; one member appointed by the mayor of Dover: one member appointed by the
mayor Somersworth; two members appointed by the governor and council; one member
appointed by the president of the senate; and one member appointed by the speaker o f the
house. Members shall have expertise in the area o f aeronautics and shall not have any finan
cial interest in Skyhaven airport nor be the spouse o f any person having such a financial inter
est. Term , three-years and until a successor is appointed and qualified. Vacancies to be filled
in same manner for unexpired term. RSA 422:37,
RICHARD C. JACKSON. Rochester
August 14. 2002 to August 14, 2008
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W ILLIAM S. RICHARD. Durham
February 7, 2007 to August 14. 2008
(Public Member)
R a ilro ad A ppeals Board
Three members, one o f which shall be a recognized expert on railroad matters, one shall be
admitted to practice law in N.H., and one shall be knowledgeable about railroad matters who
shall represent the general public. There shall be tw o alternate board members sim ilarly
qualified. Members and alternates shall be appointed by governor and council for a te rm o f
th ree years. Vacancies to be filled for unexpired term . G overnor shall designate chairman.
Board elects vice-chairman.
BENJAMIN E.CLARK, North Woodstock
May 7. 2003 to April 23. 2009
(General Public)
DAVID WOODBURY, New Boston
April 12. 2000 to April 23. 2008
(Altcmale/Legal Profession)
FRANCIS X, QUINN, JR.. Portsmouth
O ctober 14. 1992 to April 23, 2007
(Legal Profession)
WAYNE M. GAGNE. Nashua
April 2, 2003 to May 7. 2008
(Expert on Railroad Matters)
JOHN W. FLANDERS. Kingston
July 25. 1986 to July 25, 2007
(Altcm ate/Public Member)
U M V ER.SITY SY ST EM O F N EW H A M PS H IR E
B o ard o f T rustees
Twenty seven trustees composed as follows: Eight ex officio members; the G overnor o f the
State, the Chancellor of the University System, the Com missioner o f Agriculture. Markets
and Food, the Com m issioner o f E ducation, the President o f the U niversity o f New
H am pshire, the President o f Plym outh State University, the President o f K eene State
College, the President o f the U niversity System College for L ifelong Learning. Eleven
members appointed by the governor with the advice and consent o f the council. Two mem
bers shall be students enrolled at Keene State College, Plymouth State University, o r the
University o f New Hampshire who shall serve as student trustees, for the term indicated in
this paragraph, on a rotating basis in the order listed: ( I ) One student each from the univer
sity of New Ham pshire and Plymouth State University. (2) One student each from Plymouth
State University and Keene State College. (3) One .student each from Keene State College
and the University o f New Hamp.shirc. The student trustees shall be elected by the student
body at the school responsible for providing the student trustee. Said schools shall provide
for the election of the student trustees in March o f the year for which the student trustees
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shall be elected. The term of the student trustees shall be for one year commencing July 1 of
the year for which the student was elected and ending June 30 o f the next year. Student
trustees shall be expected to serve the full duration o f their elected term. In the event that a
student trustee ceases for any reason to attend the school from which the student was elect
ed. Che Chancellor o f the University System shall declare a vacancy in that student trustee
position, and the school causing the vacancy shall elect a replacement student trustee who
shall serve for the remainder of the predecessor’s term . Graduation of a student trustee shall
not constitute a vacancy under this paragraph. Four members shall be elected by the alumni
o f the University o f New Hampshire; one member elected by the alumni o f Keene State
College; one member elected by the alumni o f Plymouth Slate University. At all times, two
members of the board shall be farmers and both major political parties shall be represented
on the board. T he term s o f oflice o f th e app o in ted a n d elected m em bers, except the stu 
dent mem ber, shall be fo u r years. The terms o f the elected members and student member
shall end on June 30. Each member, except the student member, shall hold office until a suc
cessor is appointed and qualified. The appointm ent o f successors for the filling o f vacancies
for unexpired terms shall be by appointment or election in the same manner as the original
appointment, except that a vacancy in an alumni trustee position shall be filled in accordance
with the bylaws of the alumni association at the institution with which the position is associ
ated. Board elects chairman annually. RSA 187-A
ANDREW E. LIETZ, Rye
May 23, 2001 to June 30, 2008
EDWARD C. DUPONT. Durham
March 5. 2003 to June 30. 2009
ANNE M. SPRAGUE. Plainfield
December 7. 2005 to June 30, 2009
(Secretary o f the Board)
RICHARD ASHOOH. Bedford
September 22, 2004 to June 30, 2007
JOHN D. CROSIER, Concord
December 16, 1998 to June 30, 2010
GEORGE EPSTEIN. Madison
June 30, 2002 to June 30, 2010
ELIZABETH M. TAMPOSI. Nashua
June 22, 2005 to June 30. 2007
JOEL W, MAIOLA, Bow
March 24, 2004 to June 30. 2007
HENRY B, STEBBINS, Amherst
January 1 1 ,2(X)6 to June 30. 2008
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WALTER R. PETERSON. Peterborough
July 31. 1996 to June 30. 2008
MERLE W. SCHOTANUS. G rantham
D ecem ber 16, 1998 to June 30, 2009
S tate Com m ission on th e S tatu s o f W omen
Slate House Annex, Room 414 271-2660
Fifteen members appointed by the governor and council. T erm , th ret
be filled for the remainder o f the term . No member shall serve mot
terms. Governor and Council shall designate Chairman, RSA 19-B
LILLYE RAMOS-SPOONER. Loudon
August 9, 2000 to October 20, 2008
VALERIE CUNNINGHAM . Portsmouth
Novem ber 2, 2005 to October 20. 2008
SYLVIA E. GA LE. Nashua
Novem ber 2. 2005 to October 20, 2008
MARILYN T. MAHONEY, Goffstown
Novem ber 15. 2006 to October 20, 2009
JA N ICE MARKEY, Center Tuftonboro
O ctober 8. 2003 to October 20, 2009
PAMELA B. REMICK, Lancaster
D ecem ber 3, 2003 to O ctober 20, 2009

MARIE METOYER. Manchester
April 7. 1999 to October 20. 2007
A NNE B. BOTTERI. Bedford
April 2 1 ,2 0 0 4 to October 20. 2009
LINDA JOHNSON. Manchester
October 8, 2003 to October 20. 2009

A. RONNIE SANDLER, Easton
January 24. 2007 to October 20. 2009
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BONNIE W HITE, Hopkinton
December 18. 2002 to October 20. 2009

STEFANY A. SHAHEEN. Durham
March 23. 2005 to August 27 2007
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JtD IC JA R Y
Su p rem e C o u rt
RSA 490:1
N am e-Residence
C h ief Justice:
John T. Broderick. Jr.. Manchester
A ssociate Justices:
Linda Stewart Dalianis. Na.shua
James E. D uggan, Amherst
Richard E, Galway, Manchester
Gary E, Hicks, Manchester

A p pointm ent

L im itation by age

June 2, 2004

September 5, 2017

April 26. 2000
D ecem ber 20, 2000
February 11,2004
January 26, 2006

O ctober 9. 2018
August 26, 2012
January 2 1.2014
Novem ber 30, 2023

S u p e rio r C o u rt
RSA 491:1
N am e-Residence
C h ief Justice:
Robert J. Lynn, Windham
A ssociate Justices:
Kenneth R. McHugh, Hooksett
W illiam J. Groff, Peterborough
Philip P. Mangones. Keene
Harold W. Perkins. Contoocook
James J. Barry, Jr.. Manche.sier
James D. O 'N eill 111. Laconia
Kathleen A. McGuire, Hopkinton
Bernard J. Hampsey, Jr. Jaffrey
David B. Sullivan, Jaffrey
Patricia C. Coffey. Rye
Larry M. Smukler, Concord
Peter H. Fauver. Freedom
Carol A nn Conboy. Bow
John P. Arnold, Francestown
Edward J. Fitzgerald ill. Laconia
Gillian Leigh Abramson, New Boston
Tina L. Nadeau. Lee
Jean K. Burling, Cornish
Steven M. Houran, Laconia
John M. Lewis, Durham
Timothy J. Vaughn, Littleton

A p pointm ent

L im itatio n by age

January 2 1 .2004

August 26. 2019

September 4, 1986
April 14. 1987
August 27, 1987
January 13, 1988
September 7, 1988
D ecem ber 7, 1988
September 6, 1989
January 31. 1990
August 7. 1991
O ctober 25, 1991
March 1. 1992
March 1. 1992
July 9. 1992
D ecem ber 3. 1992
D ecem ber 3, 1992
September 28. 1994
D ecem ber 18, 1996
Novem ber 10, 1999
July 5, 2001
July 5. 2001
D ecem ber 18. 2002

July 18. 2014
July 11.2015
O ctober 14. 2019
April 7, 2006
O ctober 23, 2012
March 30. 2022
April 4. 2018
O ctober H . 2007
July 6. 2017
October 7. 2023
December 7. 2019
July 18, 2017
July 10, 2017
N ovem ber 11,2016
August 15, 2014
Novem ber 13, 2028
September 26, 2033
July 7. 2016
August 14, 2023
May 22. 2016
O ctober 27. 2016

M a rital M asters
State House Annex. Room 334 271-2660
For appointments o f new marital masters, the administrative judge o f the judicial branch
family division shall submit to the governor the name o f a nominee. Nominees shall possess
the following qualifications; (a) Professional experience in family law matters, (b) Legal and
personal qualities including, but not limited to; D Knowledge o f family matters, including
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related matters such as tax and pension law; 2) Persona! qualities o f patience and under
standing o f the difficult persona) matters which are the subject o f divorce and a willingness
to deal with complex family matters in a non-adversarial manner. The governor may accept
the candidate nominated by the administrative judge and submit the candidate to the council
for confirmation o r may reject the candidate submitted by the administrative judge, and
request a new nominee. If the council rejects a candidate for confirmation, the governor shall
request a new nominee. Initial terms o f marital masters are three-years. Subsequent reap
pointm ents shall be made in accordance with judicial branch family division rules. RSA.
RSA 490-D
ANNE D. BARBER. Bartlett
September 8. 2004 to September 8. 2007
PHILIP D- CROSS. Cape Neddick, Maine
September 8. 2004 to September 8. 2007
DAVID S. FORREST. Peterborough
September 8, 2004 to September 8. 2007
ROBERT J. FOLEY. Saco Maine
May 3. 2006 to May 3. 2009
DIANE M. NICOLOSI. Concord
May 3. 2006 to May 3. 2009

Ju d ic ia l Council
Five members of the Judicial branch administrative council appointed pursuant to supreme
court rules; the Attorney General or a designee: a clerk o f the superior court, selected by the
Superior C ourt C lerks' Assoc.; a clerk o f districts and municipal courts, selected by the
District Court Clerks’ Assoc.; president elect o f a NH Bar Association; chairperson o f the
senate judiciary committee or designee: chairperson o f the house judiciary committee or a
designee and eight other members appointed by the governor and council, three o f whom
shall be members of the NH Bar Association o f wide experience who have been admitted to
praetice in the state for more than 5 years, and ,S of whom shall be lay persons. Five other
members appointed by the chief Justice o f the supreme court three o f whom shall be mem
bers of the NH Bar Association of wide experience who have been admitted to practice in the
state for more than .5 years, and 2 o f whom shall be lay persons. The term o f each member
except the members o f the judicial branch administrative council, the attorney general, the
president elect o f the NH Bar Association, and the chairpersons o f the senate and house judi
ciary committees shall be for th ree y ears and until a successor is appointed and qualified.
Vacancies shall be filled for the remainder o f the term in the same manner and from the same
group as the original appointment. Each member o f the Judicial branch administrative coun
cil, the attorney general, the president elect o f the NH Bar Association, and the chairpersons
o f the senate and house judiciary committees shall be ex officio members and shall serve dur
ing their term o f office. RSA 494,
ALAN SEIDMAN, Bedford
January 26. 2006 to January 1. 2008
(Lay Person)
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JOHN B. HAMMOND. New London
O ctober 14. 1998 to January 1.2008
(Lay Person)
RICHARD F. W INTERS. Meriden
Novem ber 13, 2002 to January 1.2008
(Lay Person)
DAVID N. PAGE. Sunapee
February 14, 1996 to January 1, 2008
(Lay Person)
GERALD A, DALEY. Dover
January 5, 2000 to D ecem ber 22. 2008
(Lay Person)
JO SEPH M, M cDONOUGH. Manchester
February 14. 2001 to October 18, 2009
(NH Bar Assoc. Member)
PHILIP UTTER. Exeter
December 5. 2 0 0 1 to October 18. 2007
(Attorney)
ALETHEA L. FROBURG. Berlin
D ecem ber \5, 1999 to O ctober 18, 2007
(Attorney)

JU D IC IA L R E T IR E M E N T PLA N BOARD O F T R U S T E E S
Board shall consist o f 7 members as follows; 2 trustees appointed by governor and council,
one o f whom the governor shall designate to serve as chairman o f the board o f trustees, and
who shall be qualified persons with business experience and not members o f the judicial
retirement plan. T erm th ree y ears and until successor is appointed and qualified, except the
original appointment o f one o f the trustees shall be for a term o f one year. The chief Justice
o f the Slate supreme court, with the advice and consent o f the chief justice o f the superior
court and the adm inistrative ju stices o f the d istrict and probate courts, shall appoint 3
trustees, who shall be active members o f the judicial retirement plan and who shall serve for
a term o f three-years and until successor is appointed and qualified, except that the original
appointment of one of the trustees shall be for the term o f one-year, and the original appoint
ment o f another of the trustees shall be for a term o f tw o-years. One member shall be appoint
ed biennially by the senate president and one member shall be appointed biennially by the
speaker o f the house. RSA 100-C.
JACK R. HUTTON, Concord
O ctober 20, 2004 to October 22, 2009
(Business Experience)
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CHARLES G DOUGLAS III, Concord, CUM
September 8. 2004 to November 19. 2007
(Business Experience)
JU DGE PETER H. FAUVER
August 10. 2004 to August 10, 2007
(Superior Court)
JUDGE MICHAEL F. SULLIVAN
September 25, 2006 to September 25, 2(X)9
(District Court)
JUDGE JOHN R. MAHER
August 4. 2005 to August 8. 2008
(Probate Court - Vice Chairman)
MOLLY M- KELLY, Keene
Biennium 2007-2008
(Appointed by Senate President)
ELIZABETH S- HAGER. Concord
Biennium 2007-2008
(Appointed by Speaker o f the House o f Representatives)
Ju d g e s of Pro b ate
Appointed by the governor and council. Term, until seventy years o f age.
Const. Pan II. Arts. 46 and 78. RSA 547

C ounty Nam e Residence
Belknap:
Christina M. O 'N eill. Laconia
James R, Patten, Wolfeboro
Cheshire:
Albert H. Weeks. Keene
David D. King. Colebrook
G rafton:
Gary W. Boyle. Littleton
Hillsborough:
Raymond A. Cloutier, Goffstown
M errim ack:
Richard A, Hampe. Concord
Rockingham :
Peter G. Hurd, Kingston
S trafford:
Gary R. Cassavechia. Rochester
Sullivan:
Michael R. Feeney. Newport

A ppointm ent

L im itation by age

January 8, 1987

May 15, 2023

September 16. 1998

January 12, 2017

January 19, 2000

April 15,2018

January 31. 1990

February 10, 2029

September 7. 1982

November 6, 2018

January 28.1981

August 11.2008

October 20, 1993

May 31.2013

March 8, 2007

January 8.2014

January 28, 1981

February 24. 2016

June 23. 1995

January 28, 2018
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R e p o rter o f Decisions
Appointed by the Supreme Court. Term, not lim ited. RSA 505; 1
DAVID PECK
Appointed O ctober 19, 2001
C lerk o f Su p rem e C o u rt
Appointed by the Supreme Court. Term, not limited. RSA 490:19
EILEEN FOX
Appointed O ctober 19, 2001
C lerk s o f S u p e rio r C o u rt
Appointed by the Superior Court, Term, not limited. RSA 499:1
B elknap C ountv DANA W. ZUCKER. Laconia
C a rro ll C ounty PATRICIA A. LENZ
Che.shire C o u n ty BARBARA A, HOGAN, Keene
Coos C ounty DAVID P, CARLSON. Lancaster
G ra fto n C ounty ROBERT B. MUH. North Haverhill
N orth H illsborough C ounty JOHN M. SAFFORD, Manche.sier
S outh H illsborough C o u n ty MARSHALL A. BUTTRICK. Nashua
M e rrim a ck C ounty W ILLIAM MCGRAW, Concord
R ockingham C o u n ty RAYMOND W. TAYLOR. King.ston
S tra ffo rd C ounty JU LIE HOWARD, Dover
Sullivan C o u n ty PETER Y. W OLFE, Newport
JU S T IC E S . ASSO CIA TES JU S T IC E S AND
SP E C IA L JU S T IC E S O F D IS T R IC T CO U RT S
Appointed by the governor and council. Term, until seventy years o f age. Const. Part II. Arts.
46 and 78. RSA 502:1 and 502-A;l,35.
N am e

A p p o in tm en t

L im itatio n by age

A UBURN D IS T R IC T Auburn. Candia, Deerfield, Northwood, Nottingham. Raymond
Rockingham County.
David G. LeFrancois
J.
D ecem ber 2, 1998
April 14.2022
Bruce R. Larson
S.J.
D ecem ber 7. 1983
September 28.2008
BE R I.IN G O R H A M D IS T R IC T B ean’s Purchase. Berlin. Cambridge. Dummer. Gorham.
G reen's Grant. Low and Burbank’s Grant. M artin's Location. Milan, Pinkham’s Grant,
Randolph, Sargent’s Purchase. Shelburne. Success, Thompson & M eserve's Purchase, Coos
County.
J.
Wallace J. Anciil
J.
Peter H. Bom stein (Gorham)
S.J.
Peter H. Bom stein (Berlin)

D ecem ber 13, 1978
February 6. 2002
February 6. 2002

July 5, 2009
August 17. 2024
August 17. 2024

C A R R O L L CO U N TY See under Northern Carroll County District and Southern Carroll
County District
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CL A R E M O N T D IS T R IC T Acworth, Charlestown. Claremont, Cornish, Langdon.
Plainfield, and Unity.
N E W PO R T D IS T R IC T - Newport. Grantham, Croydon. Springfield. Sunapee, Goshen,
Lempster. and Washington Sullivan County
Bruce A. Cardello
Edward B. Tenney 11
John J.'Yazinski
Vacancy

J.
S-JJ,
S.J.

November 10. 1999
A ug u st?, 1991
£)eeember 19. 2001

June 29. 2026
April 19, 2031
June 3. 2029
(Claremont)

C O L E B R O O K D IS T R IC T Atkinson and Gilmanton Academy Grant. Clarksville.
Colebrook. Columbia. D ix's Grant, Dixville. Errol. Erving's Location, Mill.sfield, Odell.
Pittsburg, Second College Grant, Stewaristown, Stratford, W entw orth's Location. Coos
County.
Paul D. Desjardins
James E Michalik

J.
S.J.

February 9. 1994
October 14. 1999

October 22. 2024
February 19,2030

CO N C O R D D IS T R IC T Bow. Canterbury. Chichester. Concord. Dunbarton. Epsom.
Hopkinton, Loudon. Pittsfield Merrimack County.
Susan B. Carbon
Gerard J. Boyle
Michael F, Sullivan
Vacancy

J.
J.
A.J.
A.J.

September 2.‘>. 2002
January 4, 200.‘>
August 26, 1981

October 1.2023
June 26, 2019
March 17,2015

DERRY Dl.STRICT Chester. Derry. Londonderry, Sandown Rockingham County.
John Coughlin
Robert S. Stephen

J.
S.J.

December 24, 2004
December 1.2004

October 22. 2023
Septem ber21, 2036

D O V ER SO M E R SW O R T H DURHAM D IS T R IC T Dover, Durham. Lee. Madbury.
Rollinsford, Somersworih Strafford County.
Stephen M. Morrison
Gerald Taube
Stephen Hall Roberts

J.
J.
S.J.

December 12, 2004
January 1, 1994
August 23. 1989

October 1, 2018
February 11.2009
September 22, 2023

FRANKLIN D IST RICT Andover, Boscawcn. Danbury, Franklin. Hill. Noithfield. Salisbury,
W ebster-M errim aek County. :S anbomton. Tilton Belknap County
Edward M. Gordon
Jay C. Boynton

J.
S.J.

September 21, 2005
May 9. 1979

June 13. 2018
October 8. 2015

GOFFSTOW N DISTRICT Franccstown. Goffstown. New Boston. Weare Hillsborough County.
Paul H. Lawrence
Michael J. Ryan

J.
S.J.

August 29, 1979
July 21. 1999

June 25. 2016
May 21,2023
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H A M PTO N D IS T R IC T Hampton. Hampton Falls, North Hampton, Seabrook. South
Ham pton,

Francis J. Frasier
R. Laurence Cullen
Mark F. Weaver
Vacancy

J.
J.
S.J.
S-J.

March 26. 1980
April 29, 1989
S eptem ber21.2005

O ctober 27. 2008
Novem ber 15. 2010
June 12. 2028

H A N O V E R L EBA N ON D IS T R IC T Canaan, Dorchester. Enfield. Grafton, Hanover.
Lebanon, Lyme. Orange. Orford. Grafton CountyAlbert J. Cirone. Jr.
Lawrence A. MacLeod. Jr.

J.
S-J,

June 22. 1988
August 14.2002

May 5. 2018
February 13, 20.30

H A V E R H IL L D l.STR IC T Bath. Benton, Haverhill. Landaff, Piermont. Warren Grafton
County.
Tim othy J. McKenna
Jennifer B. Sobel

J.
S-J.

January 18. 1995
August 14. 2002

July 15, 2016
December 22. 2036

H E N N IK ER D IS T R IC T Bradford. Henniker, Warner Merrim ack County.
H IL L S B O R O L G H D l.STR IC T •Antrim . Bennington, Deering. Hillsborough. Windsor.
Hillsborough County.
Brackett L. Scheffy
Ellen L. Arnold
Thoma.s T. Barry

J.
S-J.
S.J.

December 3, 1985
March 25, 1992
January 9. 1997

May 31, 2013
O ctober 11. 2021
August 28. 2017

H O O K S E T T D IS T R IC T Allenstown. Hookseti, Pembroke Merrim ack County.
Robert Louis LaPointe, Jr.
J.
February 18, 1987
September 24, 2018
Lucinda V. Sadler
S.J.
April 11,2001
Novem ber 12. 2025
.PAFFREY PE T E RB O RO L TJH D IS T R IC T Dublin, Fitzwilliam. Jaffrey, Rindge
Cheshire County. Greenfield, Greenville, Hancock. New Ipswich, Peterborough, Sharon.
Temple Hillsborough County.
L Phillips Runyon III
W illiam N .Prigge
Vacancy

J.
S.J.
S.J.

April 25. 1990
May 12. 1977

April 2 0.2017
August 2 4,2010

KEENE D IS T R K 'T Alstead, Chesterfield, Gilsum. Harrisville, Hinsdale. Keene, Marlborough.
Marlow, Nelson, Richmond. Roxbury. Stoddard. Sullivan, Surry, Swanzey, Troy. Walpole,
W estm oreland. W inchester Cheshire County.
Edward J. Burke
Howard B. Lane, Jr.

May 30. 2018
July 23. 2012
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LA CO N IA D IS T R IC T Alton, Bamstead. Belmont, Center Harbor, Gilford, Gilmanton,
Laconia, Meredith. New Hampton Belknap County,
J.
1-J.

April 11.1979
December 12. 1972

April 4 .2012
December 12,2007

LANCASTER D IST R IC T Bean's Grant. Carroll, Chandler’s Purchase, Crawford’s Purchase,
Dalton, Jefferson. Kilkenny. Lancaster. Northumberland, Stark, Whitelield Coos County.
December 18. 2002
August 14, 2002

August 17. 2024
December 22. 2036

L ITTLETO N D IST R IC T Bethlehem, Easton, Franconia, Lisbon. Littleton. Lyman. Monroe.
Sugar Hill, Grafton County,
JohnP ete rC yr
Jennifer B. Sobel

J.
S.J.

A ugust21. 1985
August 14.2002

September 1.2014
December 22,2036

M A N C H E ST E R D IS T R IC T Manchester Hillsborough County.
William H. Lyons
John Emery
Norman Champagne
Vacancy

J.
S.J.
A.J.
A.J.

December 20, 1995
April 11,2001
December 7, 1983

May 4. 2023
January 26. 2017
September 25. 2011

M E R R IM A C K D IS T R IC T Bedford. Merrimack. Lilchtield Hillsborough County.
Clifford R. K inehom, Jr.
J.
December 18, 1996
(appointed full-time Justice July 14, 2000)
Novem ber 12,1986
Gregory E. Michael
S.J.

October 18, 2016
December 10, 2017

M IL FO R D D IST R IC T Amherst, Brookline, Lyndeborough. Mason. Milford. Mont Vernon.
Wilton Hillsborough County.
Martha R. Crocker
Paul S. Moore

J.
S.J.

June 26. 2002
December 19. 2001

March 24, 2019
September 17.2027

NASHL'A D IS T R IC T Hollis. Hudson. Nashua Hillsborough County.
December 16, 2021
James H. Leary
J.
July 13. 2005
Vacancy
S-JA.J.
February 3, 1999
December 11,2020
Thomas E. Bamberger
Vacancy
A.J.
NEW LO ND O N D IS T R IC T New London, Newbury. Sutton. W ilmot. Merrimack
County.
October 7, 2012
j.
January 28. 1981
January 6. 2011
February 11, 1981
S.J.

F. Graham MeSwiney
Gerald J. Carney
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N O R T H ER N C A R R O L L CO U N TY D IS T R IC T Albany. B anlett, Chatham, Conway.
Cun’s Grant, Eaton. Hadley’s Purchase. Hale’s Location, Hart’s Location. Jackson, Livermore,
Madison and those portions of the tow ns o f W aterville Valley and Livermore within the
watershed of the Saco River and its tributaries — Carroll County,
J.
S-J.

March 19. 1997
April 10. 1990

August 14.2018
January 12, 2017

PLA ISTO 'W D IS T R IC T Atkinson. Danville. Hampstead. Kingston, Newton. Plaistow
Rockingham County.
VACANCY
J.
Peter H. Bronstein
S.J.
April 3, 1983
September 14, 2017
PLY M O U TH D IS T R IC T Alexandria. A shland, Bridgewater, Bristol, Campton, Ellsworth,
Groton, Hebron. Holdemes.s, Lincoln. Plymouth. Rumney, Thornton. Waterville Valley,
Wentworth, Woodstock and those portions o f the towns o f W aterville Valley and Livermore
not within the watershed o f the Saco River and its tributaries Grafton County.
Stephen U. Samaha
Edwin W. Kelly
David L. Kent
Thomas A. Rappa Jr.

J.
J.
S.J.
S.J.

August 21.
D ecem ber 3,
D ecem ber 29.
D ecem ber 21,

1985
1985
1976
1988

February
D ecem ber
July
January

11,2014
11,2021
11,2012
18, 2023

PO R T S M O U T H D IS T R IC T G reenland, New Castle. N ew ington. Portsm outh, Rye,
Rockingham County.
Sawako Gardner
J.
October 20. 2004
O ctober 31,2033
Sharon N. Devries
S.J.
October 25. 1991
January 24, 2029
R O C H E S T E R D IS T R IC T Barrington, Farmington, Middleton, Milton, New Durham,
Rochester, Strafford Strafford County.
Daniel M.Cappiello
J.
O cto b ers. 2005
December 17. 2013
Susan W. Ashley
S.J.
June 7. 2006
N o v em b ers. 2038
SA LEM D IS T R IC T Salem. W indham Rockingham County. Pelham Hillsborough
County.
J.
O cto b ers, 1997
October 25.2017
S-J,
April 3 .1 9 7 4
D ecem ber 3, 2007
October 23. 2020
S-J,
March 8 .1 9 8 9

John A- Korbey
Urville J. Beaumont
Michael Jones

SO U T H E R N C A R R O L L CO U N TY D IS T R IC T Brookfield, Effingham, Freedom,
Moultonborough, O ssipee. Sandwich. Tamworth, Tuftonboro, Wakefield. W olfeboro, Carroll
County.
Pamela D, Albee
J.
January 5, 1989
(appointed full-time Justice July 14, 2000)
Robert C. Varney
J.
August 22, 1990
James R. Patten
February 14, 1990
S-J.

August 14, 2018
June 21,2015
January 12, 2017
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Ju d icial Salaries
(RSA491-A)
Chief justice, supreme court
Associates justices, supreme court
Chief justices, superior court
Associates justices, superior court
District court justices prohibited
from practice pursuant to RSA 502-A:2l
Probate judges prohibited from practice
pursuant to RSA 547;2-a

Governor’s councilors
Parimutuel commissioners
Lottery commission, chairman
Lottery commission, members

$137,730
$133,554
$133,554
$125,208
$125,208
$125,208

$12,898
$ 9.780
$14,676
$ 7,826

S alary G ra d e AA $43,633 - $58,181
Department o f corrections: executive assistant to parole board
Department o f health and human services: executive assistant
Executive council: executive assistant
S alary G ra d e BB $45,408 - $60,541
Department o f justice; crim inal justice investigator
Department of health and human services: health planning analyst
Department o f health and human services: office the commissioner for division for
children, youth and families: service specialist
Department o f health and human services; public information officer
Department o f justice: consumer protection investigator
S alary G ra d e CC $$47 ,5 6 2 -5 6 3 ,4 2 0
Department o f revenue administration; multi-tax auditor
Real estate commission; executive director
Department o f health and human services: division o f elderly and adult services:
long term care policy analyst
Veterans council: director. Judicial council, executive director
Salary G ra d e DD $50,12$ - $66,830
Department o f cultural resources: director
Department o f health and human services: manager, facilities and security
Department o f health and human services; data base administrator
Department o f health and human services; managing analyst
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Department of health and human services: systems analyst
Department of health and human services: legal services director
Department of health and human services: divisio o f children, youth and families:
service specialist
Department of health and human services: divisio o f children, youth and families:
head start coordinator
Department of health and human services, divisio o f juvenile justiee services:
manager of community programs
Department of health and human services: divisio o f Juvenile justice services:
systems analy.st
Department of health and human services: s
health policy analyst
Department o f health and human services; office o f health management: system specialist
Department of health and human services; division o f developmental services;
development services behavioral specialist
New Hampshire hospital: infection control practitioner
New Hampshire hospital: unit administrator
Department of resources and economic development: director o f marketing
Department of state: assistant secretary o f state
State Treasurer: assistant treasurer
Department of resources and economic development: mountain manager
Department of agriculture, markets and fixid: director
Department of justice: chief counsel justice investigator
Department of revenue administration; field audit leader
Department of revenue administration: manager
Department of revenue administration; director o f collections division
Department of revenue administration: taxpayer advocate
Insurance department: health care statistician
Department of administrative services; education and training officer
Board o f tax and land appeals; board member
Board o f tax and land appeals: chairman

Salary Grade EE $53,148 • $70,867
Department of health and human services: division o f behavioral health; administrator
o f children’s mental health services
Department of health and human services: division o f elderly and adult services:
director of program operations
Department of revenue administration: chief o f field audits
Department of health and human
administrator o f finance
Department of health and human
senior financial analyst
senior systems analyst
Department of health and human
Department of health and human
manager licensing and regulatory services
Department of health and human s
MVS systems programmer
Department of health and human s
network specialist
Highway safety; coordinator
insurance department: director o f operations
Insurance department; counsel
New Hampshire hospital: community integration administrator
New Hampshire health and human services: director o f finance and support operations
Postsecondary education: commission executive director
Department of revenue administration: audit team leaders
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Depanmeni of siaie: state archivist
Department o f health and human services; director of residential and institutional services
Department o f health and human sc
s: director
Department o f health and human sc
es: ombudsman
Department o f health and human sc
;s: business and industry coordinator
Department of health and human sc
;s; technical specialist
Department of health and human se
:s: office of health management:
program specialist
Department of health and human services: manager o f administrative hearings
Department of health and human services; division o f elderly services and adult
services: administrator, bureau o f community services
Governor’s commission on disability: executive director
Department of health and human services; division for juvenile justice services:
director of residential and institutional services
Department o f health and human services: manager for quality improvement,
evaluation and research
Department o f health and human services: division o f juvenile justice services:
senior systems analyst
Department o f health and human services: facilities engineer
Salary G rade F F 556,893 - $75,857
Department o f corrections: warden. New Hampshire state prison-women
New Hampshire port authority: director
Department o f regional community technical colleges: planetarium director
Department o f health and human services: division o f children, youth and families:
administrator, bureau o f child development
Department o f health and human services; division o f children, youth, and families:
juvenile justice administrator
Department o f safety: deputy director o f motor vehicles
Department o f transportation: director o f aeronautics, rail and transit
Department of health and human services: division o f behavioral health; director of
transitional assistance
Department o f justice: director, office o f victim/wiiness advocate
New Hampshire hospital: assistant superintendent
Department o f revenue administration assistant director, audit division
Department o f revenue administration director o f returns processing
Department o f health and human
;es: director, operations analysis
Department o f health and human
;es: systems specialist
;es: director o f MMIS
Department o f health and human
Department o f health and human
res; managing analyst
Department o f health and human
;es: senior financial manager
Etepariment o f health and human
;es: administrator of financial support services
Department o f administrative services manager of employee relations
Department o f agriculture, markets and food: state veterinarian
Department o f health and human se
director o f applications and development
Department o f health and human s<
director o f administration
Department o f health and human se
director o f MMIS management
Department o f health and human se
director, special projects
E>epartment o f health and human se
legislative director
Department o f employment security: counsel
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Insurance department: health care policy analyst
Insurance department: insurance fraud prosecutor
Department of safety: forensic toxicologist
Department of safety: assistant director, bureau o f emergency management
Department of health and human services: office o f health management;
molecular biologist
Public utilities commission: consum er advocate
Department of revenue administration: revenue counsel
G leneliff home for the elderly: superintendent
Department of health and human services: director o f systems operations
Department of health and human services: assistant director, policy and
administration
Department of safety: director o f safety services
Department of revenue administration: director of community services
Department of health and human services: director o f finance
Department of administrative services; executive director; bureau o f emergency
communication
New Hampshire hospital: director o f finance and support operations
Department of health and human services: transitional assistant: business and
industry coordinator
S alary G ra d e G G $61,493 - S81.984
Liquor commission: commissioner
New Hampshire veterans home: commandant
Adjutant general: deputy adjutant general
Department of education: director, career technology and adult learning
Department of education: director, standards and certification
Department of education: director o f instruction
Department of health and human services; director, alcohol and drug abuse
Department of health and human services: director o f child support services
Department of health and human services; division o f behavioral health: assistant
director, community supports and long-term care
Department of justice; director
Department of resources and economic development: director, division o f parks
Lottery commission: executive director
Department of health and human services; office o f program support
Department of administrative services; director o f plant and property management
Department of corrections; director, division of administration
Department of corrections; psychiatrist
Department of corrections; senior physician
Department of health and human services: chief legal counsel
Department of employment security; general counsel
Department of cultural resources: state librarian
Department o f resources and economic development: director o f economic
development
State treasurer: deputy treasurer
Banking departm ent; deputy bank commissioner
Department o f corrections: director, division of field services
Department o f safety; director, division o f fire standards and training and emergency
medical services
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Department of regional community technical colleges; police standards and training
council; director
Department of resources and economic development: director o f travel and tourism
Department of resources and economic development: director, forests and lands
Department o f health and human services: division o f children, youth and families:
assistant director
Department o f transportation; director o f administration
Insurance department: director
Department o f health and human services: office o f health management; director of
program support
Department o f state: deputy secretary o f state
Department o f safety: director of administration
Stale treasurer; chief deputy treasurer
Department o f regional community technical colleges: director o f financial
management
Department o f safety; director o f information technology
New Hampshire hospital; superintendent
Department of environmental services: chief operations officer
S alary G ra d e HH S67.047 • $89,388
Department o f corrections; warden, norlhem New Hampshire corrections facility
Department o f transportation: director o f public works
Fish and game departntent: executive director
Labor department; deputy commissioner
Liquor commission; chairman
Department o f agriculture, markets and food: commissioner
Department o f health and human services; chief information officer
Department o f environmental services; director
Department o f cultural resources; commissioner
Department o f health and human services; division o f elderly and adult services;
director of elderly services
Department o f revenue administration: assistant commissioner
Department o f revenue administration: director o f audit division
Department o f youth development services; commissioner
Department o f administration services: director
Department o f administration services: director of information technology
management
Department o f administration services: director, division o f personnel
Department o f administration services: financial data manager
Department o f corrections: unit director non-medical
Department o f health and humans services: division director
Department o f health and human services; director o f application management
New Hampshire hospital: associate commissioner and director
New Hampshire health and human services; superintendent
Insurance department; actuary
Public utilities commission; general counsel
Department o f health and human services; transitional assistance, section administrator
Insurance department; deputy commissioner
Department o f safety; state fire marshal
Department o f corrections: warden, lakes region facility
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Public Utilities commission: executive director
Department o f health and human services, division o f developmental services;
director of developmental services
Department o f health and human services: controller
S alary G ra d e II S70.943 • S94.584
Department o f corrections: senior dentist
New Hampshire hospital: senior dentist
Department o f health and human services; senior physician and director o f medicaid
Department o f health and human services, division o f behavioral health: director.
community supports and long term care
Slate treasurer; treasurer
Adjutant General: adjutant general
Department o f corrections: warden. New Hampshire state prison-men
Department o f safety: director of state police
Department o f employment security: commissioner
Banking departm ent: commissioner
Department of health and human services, division o f children, youth and families: director
Department o f education: deputy commissioner
Department o f transportation: director o f project development
Labor department; commissioner
Insurance department; commissioner
Department o f health and human services, office o f health management; director
Department o f state; secretary o f state
Department o f administrative services: assistant commissioner
E>epanment o f regional community technical colleges: president, regional
community-technical college
Department o f regional community technical colleges: deputy commissioner
Department o f environm ental services: assistant commissioner
Department o f safety: director of motor vehicles
Department of safety: director of homeland security
Department o f safety: director of emergency services, communication and
management
Department o f transportation: director o f operations
S alary G ra d e J J $74,839 - $99,778
Department o f corrections: assistant commissioner
Department o f health and human services; senior division director
Public utilities commission: chairman
Public utilities commission; commissioner
Department o f safely: assistant commissioner
Department o f justice: deputy attorney general
S alary G ra d e KK $76,777 - $102,365
Department o f education; commissioner
Department o f health and human services: deputy commissioner
Department o f transportation; assistant commissioner
Department o f regional community technical colleges: commissioner
Department o f resources and economic development; commissioner
Department o f environmental services: commissioner

STATE GOVERNMENT

S alary G ra d e L I. S105.396
Department o f safety: eommissioner
Department o f transportation: eommissioner
Department o f justice: attorney general
Department o f administrative services: eommissioner
Department o f corrections; commissioner
Department o f revenue administration: commissioner
S alary G ra d e M M SI08.990
Department of health and human services; commissioner
Office of the governor: governor
S alary G ra d e NN SU -L2I2
Department o f justice; deputy chief medical examiner
Department o f health and human services: senior physician/psychiatrist I
Department o f health and human services: state senior physician
Salary G rade O O S118.148
Department of health and human services: senior physician/psychiatrist II
Salary G ra d e PP $124,047
Department of health and human services: unit director, medical
Department of health and human services: state epidemiologist and administrator,
health data unit
Department of health and human services; physician in charge
S alary G ra d e Q Q $131,148
Department o f justice; chief medical examiner
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C O l'N T Y O F F IC E R S
Belknap C ounty
Sheriff— Daniel Collis, r&d, Laconia
A ttorney—James M. Carroll, d. Laconia
T rea su re r— Michael G. Muzzey. r. Laconia
Reg. o f Deeds— Rachel M. Normandin, r&d, Laconia
Reg. o f Probate— Karen Brickner. r, Bamstead
C ounty Com m issioners:
1st D istrict—Philip P. Daigneault, r. Laconia
2nd D istrict— Richard W. Long, r, Belmont
3 rd D istrict— Christopher D. Boothy, r, Meredith
C a rro ll C ounty
Sheriff— Scoii A. Carr, r&d, Ossipee
A ttorney— Rohin J. Gordon, d&r. Tamworth
T re a su re r— Godfre)' Howard, r. Tufionboro
Reg. of Deeds— Ann P. Aiton. r, Ossipee
Reg. of Pro b a te — Gail A. Monet, r&d, Madison
C ounty C om m issioners;
1st D istrict— David C. Sorensen, r, Eaton
2nd D istrict— Peter A. Olkkola. r, Ossipee
3 rd D istrict— Marjorie M. Webster, r, Wolfeboro

C h esh ire C ounty
Sheriff— Richard A. Foote, r&d. Swanzey
A ttorney— Pcier W. Heed. r&d. Westm oreland
T rea su re r— Stuart E. West, d. Westm oreland
Reg. o f Deeds— Evelyn S. Hubal, r&d. Keene
Reg. o f Probate— Anna Z. Tilton, d. Marlborough
C ounty C om m issioners;
1st D istrict—John M. Pratt, d, Walpole
2nd D istrict— Roger Zerba, d&r. Keene
3 rd D istrict— Stillm an D. Rogers, d. Richmond
Coos C ounty
Sheriff—G erald P. Marcou, Jr., r&d, Gorham
A ttorney— Keith W. Clouatre. i&r&d. Stark
T re a su re r— Donald M. Bisson, r&d. Berlin
Reg. of Deeds— Carole A. Lamirande. d&r, Gorham
Reg. of Probate— Terri L. Peterson, r&d. Lancaster
C ounty Com m issioners:
1st D istrict— Paul R. Grenier, d&r. Berlin
2nd D istrict— Thomas M. Brady, r&d. Jefferson
3rd D istrict— Burnham Judd, r&d, Pittsburg

GOVERNMENT

(jraflon County
Sheriff— Douglas R. Dutile. r. Haverhill
Attorney —Ricardo Si. Hilaire, r&d, Enfield
Treasurer— Carol A. Elliott, r&d. Plymouth
Reg. o f Deeds— Bill Sharp, d. Lebanon
Reg. of Probate —Rebecca R. Wyman, r&d, Haverhill

County Commissioners:
1st District— Michael J. Cryans. d, Hanover
2nd District— Raymond S. Burton, r. Bath
3rd District— Martha B. Richards, d. Holdemess
Hillsborough County
Sheriff—James A. Hardy, r, Pelham
Attorney— Marguerite Lefebvre Wageling, r. Manchester
Treasurer— Christopher C. Pappas, d, Manchester
Reg. of Deeds—Judith A, MacDonald, r, Merrimack
Reg. of Probate — Robert R. Rivard, r. Manchester
County Commissioners:
1st District— Toni Pappas, r. Manchester
2nd District— Michael Clemons, d. Nashua
3rd District—Carol H, Holden, r, Amherst
Merrimack County
Sheriff—Scott E. Hilliard, r, Northfield
A ttorney— Dan St. Hilaire, r&d. Concord
Treasurer — Leo R. Bernier, d. Loudon
Reg. of Deeds— Kathi L. Guay, r, Loudon
Reg. of Probate— Jane D.W. Bradstrect, r. Hopkinton

County Commissioners:
1st District— Katherine D. Rogers, d, Concord
2nd District— Bronwyn A.splund-Walsh, r, Franklin
3rd District—J. D. Colcord, r&d. Warner
Rockingham County
SheriffJ- Dan Linehan. r. Danville
Attorney—James M. Reams, r, Hampton
T reasurer— David E. A heam, d. Hampton Falls
Reg. of Deeds—Cathy Stacey, r, Salem
Reg. of Probate —Andrew Christie. Jr„ r, Hampton Falls

County Commissioners:
1st District— Katharin Pratt, r, Hampton
2nd District— Maureen Barrows, r, Exeter
3rd District— Don Slrilch, r&d. Auburn
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S tra ffo rd C ounty
Sheriff— Wayne M. Estes, r&d, Milton
A ttorney—Janice K. Rundies, d&r. Lee
T re a su re r— Pamela J. Arnold, d, Milton
Reg. of Deeds— Leo E. Lessard, d&r, Milton
Reg. of P ro b a te — Kimberly Quint, d&r. Dover
C ounty Com m issioners:
Ronald R. Chagnon. d&r. Farmington
George Maglaras. d&r, Dover
Paul J. Dumont, d&r. Rochester
Sullivan C ounty
Sheriff— Michael L. Prozxo. Jr., r&d, Claremont
A ttorney— Marc B. Hathaway, r&d, Sunapee
T re a su re r— Cynthia P. Sweeney, d. Charlestown
Reg. o f Deeds— Sharron A. King, r&d, Newport
Reg. o f Pro b a te — Diane M. Davis, r&d, Newport
C ounty C om m issioners:
1st D istrict—Jeff Barrette, d, Claremont
2nd D istrict— Ben Nelson, r&d, Newport
3 rd D istrict— Ethel Jarvis, d. Unity

STATE CIOVERNMEJ^T

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT
Legislative Budget A ssistant
Appointed by the fiscal committee o f the Legislature
RSA 14:30
Michael L. Buckley
Appointed October 6. 1997
D eputy Legislative B udget A ssistant
Jeffry A. Pattison
Appointed September 8, 1999
Legislative Services D irector
Appointed by the joint committee on legislative facilities.
Term, two years, co-terminous with the biennial legislative term.
RSA 17-A;2
Carol J. Holahan, Concord
Appointed October 7, 1999

House C lerk
Karen O. Wadsworth. Bow

House S ergeant-at-A rm s
Deborah A. Nielson, Gilmanton
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INDEX
911 C o m m issio n ......................................................................................................................... 354
Accountancy, State Board o f (See Dept, o f State) ...............................................................484
Acupuncture, Board of (See Health and Human S erv ices)................................................. 405
Adjutant G en e ra !......................................................................................................................... 351
Administrative Services ............................................................................................................ 353
Personnel, division o f ............................................................................................................ 356
Adult Parole Board (See Dept, o f Corrections) ................................................................... 369
Aging, State Com mittee on (See Health & Human Services) ...........................................402
Agriculture, Markets and Food. Department o f ....................................................................358
Agricultural Advisory Board ...............................................................................................360
Agricultural Lands Preservation Committee ....................................................................361
Apple M arketing Advisory Board ......................................................................................360
Conservation Com mittee, State .......................................................................................... 362
Invasive Species Committee ...............................................................................................362
Pesticides Control Board ..................................................................................................... 359
Veterinary Medicine, Board o f ............................................................................................ 363
Veterinarian, State .................................................................................................................359
A ir Resources Council (See Environmental S e rv ic e s )........................................................ 383
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention (See Health & Human S e r v ic e s ) ...........................403
Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Professionals (see Health & Human Services) ........... 4(M
American and Canadian French Cultural Exchange Commission ....................................371
Amusement Ride Safety Advisory B o a rd ...............................................................................475
Appellate Board (See Employment S ecu rity )........................................................................ 381
Apple M arketing Advisory B o a rd ............................................................................................ 360
Apprenticeship Council. State (See Labor)..............................................................................438
Architects, Bd, of ....................................................................................................................... 489
Archives and Records Management (See Dept, o f S ta te ) ....................................................484
Artist Laureate ............................................................................................................................373
Arts. Council on the ...................................................................................................................371
Assessing Standards Board (See Revenue A d m in istra tio n )............................................... 469
Athletic Trainers (See Health and Human Services) .......................................................... 406
Atlantic Stales Marine Fisheries Com mission ......................................................................364
Atomic Development Activities, Coordinator o f ..................................................................364
Attorney General (See Dept, o f J u s tic e ) .................................................................................433
Auctioneers. State Board o f (See Dept, o f S t a te ) ................................................................. 485
Automotive Technology Advisory Council .......................................................................... 376
Aviation Users Advisory Board (Sec Dept, o f Transportation) .........................................500
Ballot Law Commission (See Dept, o f S ta te ) ........................................................................486
Banking D epa rtm ent.................................................................................................................. 364
Barbering, Cosmetology and Esthetics. Board of.(See Health & Human Services) . . .406
Boxing and W restling Commission (See Dept, o f State) ................................................... 487
Business Finance Authority ..................................................................................................... 364
Cancer and Chronic Diseases, Adv. Panel (See Health & Human S e r v ic e s ) .................. 407
Cannon Mountain Adv. Comm (See DRED) ........................................................................461
Charitable Trusts (See Dept, o f Justice) .................................................................................437
Chief Medical Examiner (See Dept, o f J u s tic e ) ................................................................... 437

Children Youth, and Families (See Health and Human Services) ................................. .409
Chiropractic Examiners. Board o f (See Health & Human Services) ............................... 411
Claim s. Board o f (See Dept, o f S late ).................................................................................... 488
Community Development Finance A u th o rity....................................................................... 365
Community Technical Colleges. Board o f T ru ste e s........................................................... 433
Compensation Appeals Board (See Dept, o f L a b o r)............................................................439
Conciliation and Arbitration. State Board o f (see L a b o r)...................................................442
Connecticut Lakes Headwaters Citizens Committee (See D R E D )....................................461
Connecticut River Atlantic Salmon C o m p ac t....................................................................... 366
Connecticut River Valley Rood Control C o m m issio n ....................................................... 366
Connecticut River Valley Resource C o m m issio n .................................................................367
Conservation Committee. State ............................................................................................. 362
Consumer Advocate .................................................................................................................458
Corrections. Dept, o f ................................................................................................................. 368
Adult Parole B o a rd ............................................................................................................... 369
County Officers. S ta te ............................................................................................................... 523
County-State Finance C om m ission.........................................................................................412
Cultural Resources. Dept, o f .................................................................................................... 370
Arts, N.H. State Council on the ......................................................................................... 371
Historical Resources C o u n c il............................................................................................. 373
Library. Advisory Council .................................................................................................. 374
McAuliffe, Chri.sia Planetarium Commission .................................................................455
Current Use Advisory Board (See Revenue A dm inistration)............................................ 470
D eaf and Hard o f Hearing, Board o f Licensure o f Interpreters ........................................377
Deferred Compensation C om m issio n.................................................................................... 370
Dental Examiners, State (See Health & Human S e rv ice s)................................................ .412
Dietitians, Board o f L ic e n se d ..................................................................................................413
District and Municipal C o u rts.................................................................................................. 511
Dropout Prevention and Dropout Recovery Oversight C o u n c il........................................ 378
Economic Development Matching Grants P ro g ram ............................................................ 462
Economic Development, Division o f .................................................................................... 459
(See Resources and Economic Development)
Education. Slate Board o f .........................................................................................................374
Automotive Technology Advisory Council ..................................................................... 376
Dropout Prevention and Dropout Recovery Oversight Council ..................................378
Interpreters for the Deaf and Hard o f Hearing. Board o f Licensure .......................... 377
New England Board o f Higher Education ....................................................................... 378
Pre-Engineering Technology Advisory C o u n c il...............................................................380
School Building Authority. New Hampshire ...................................................................379
Electricians' Board (See Dept, o f S a fe ty )..............................................................................475
Emergency Management ........................................................................................................ 477
Emergency Medical Services Director (Dept, o f S a f e ty ) ................................................... 477
Emergency Shelter and Homeless Coordination C o m m issio n.......................................... 413
Employment Security, Department o f .................................................................................... 381
Appellate Board ................................................................................................................... 381
Unemployment Compensation Advisory Council .......................................................... 382
Energy Planning Advisory B o a r d ........................................................................................... 381
Engineers Board (See Dept, o f S ta te ) .................................................................................... 488
Enhanced 911 C om m ission...................................................................................................... 354
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Environmental Services. Dept, o f ............................................................................................ 383
A ir Resources Council ..........................................................................................................383
Hazardous Waste Facility Siting Board ............................................................................ 385
Lakes Management Advisory Commission ......................................................................385
New England Interstate Water Pollution Control C o m m issio n .................................... 387
Oil Fund Disbursement F u n d .............................................................................................. 387
Rivers Management Advisory C o m m issio n ......................................................................388
Site Selection Com m ...............................................................................................................397
Waste Management C o u n c il.................................................................................................389
Water Management Planning Area (WMPA) Adv. Comm for Lamprey R i v e r ......... 392
Water Management Planning Area (WMPA) Adv. Com m for Souhegan R iv e r.........394
Water Resources Council ..................................................................................................... 391
Water C o u n c il......................................................................................................................... 391
Water Treatm ent Plant Advisory C o m m itte e ....................................................................395
Water Well B o a r d ...................................................................................................................396
Wetlands Council ...................................................................................................................396
Epidemiologist, State P h y s ic ia n ...............................................................................................430
Equalization Standards Bd. (See Revenue A d m in istratio n )............................................... 471
Executive D epartm ent................................................................................................................ 350
Executive Branch Ethics Committee ......................................................................................351
Fire Control, State Board o f (See Dept- o f S a fe ty )...............................................................476
Fire Standards & Training Commission (See Dept, o f S a fe ty ).......................................... 478
Fish and Game C om m issio n ..................................................................................................... 398
Public Water A ccess A dvisory B o a rd .................................................................................4(X)
Marine Fisheries, A dvisory Committee o n ........................................................................ 4(X)
Forester’s Board (See Dept, o f State) ................................................................................... 491
Funeral Directors and Embalm ers, State Board o f Registration o f ..................................414
(See Health & Human Services)
Geologists. Board o f Professional............................................................................................ 492
G o v e rn o r....................................................................................................................................... 350
Information Technology. Office o f ......................................................................................351
Hazardous Material Transportation Advisory Board (See Env. Services) .......................479
Hazardous Waste Facility Siting Board (See Env. Services) ............................................. 385
Health and Human Services. Department o f .......................................................................... 401
Acupuncture, Board o f ......................................................................................................... 405
Aging. State Committee on ................................................................................................ 402
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention Intervention and Treatm ent C o m m .................. 403
Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Professionals ................................................................. 404
Athletic T ra in e rs.................................................................................................................... 406
Barbering. Cosmetology and Esthetics. Board o f .......................................................... 406
Cancer & Chronic Diseases. Adv. Panel .......................................................................... 407
Children. Youth, and Families Advisory B o a r d ...............................................................409
Chiropractic Examiners. Board o f ..................................................................................... 411
Com munity Mental Health Delivery Systems Commission ........................................ 411
County-State Finance Commission ................................................................................... 412
Dental Examiners, State B o a r d ..........................................................................................412
Dietitians, Board o f L ic en se d ..............................................................................................413

Emergency Shelter and Homeless Coordination Com m ission......................................413
Epidemiologist, Slate P hy sician .........................................................................................429
Funeral Directors and Embalmers. State B o a r d .............................................................. 414
Health Services Planning and Review B o a rd .................................................................. 414
Healthy Kids Subcom m ittee............................................................................................... 416
Hearing Care [’roviders. Board o f .................................................................................... 416
Juvenile Parole B o a rd .......................................................................................................... 417
Juvenile Justice Advisory Board .......................................................................................428
Medicine. Board of R e g ...................................................................................................... 417
Medical Review S ubcom m ittee.........................................................................................418
Mental Health Practice. Bd. o f E x am in ers....................................................................... 419
Midwifery C o u n c il............................................................................................................... 420
Nursing Board of ................................................................................................................. 421
Occupational Therapy, Board o f .........................................................................................422
Optometry. Board of R e g ....................................................................................................423
Pharmacy B o a r d ................................................................................................................... 424
Phy.sical Therapy, Board o f ................................................................................................425
Physician/Dentist. S e n io r ....................................................................................................430
Physician, Senior ................................................................................................................. 430
Podiatrists. Board of Registration o f ................................................................................ 424
Radiation Advisory C o m m ..................................................................................................425
Recreational TTierapy Governing Bd ................................................................................ 426
Respiratory Care Practitioners ........................................................................................... 427
Health and Education Facilities Authority (See E d u ca tio n )............................................... 379
Health Services, Planning and Review Board ..................................................................... 414
Healthy Kids Subcom m ittee.................................................................................................... 416
Hearing Care Providers, Board o f ........................................................................................... 416
Historic Preservation Officer (See. Cultural Resources) ................................................... 374
Historical Records Advisory Board. State ............................................................................496
Historical Resources Council (See Cultural R esources)......................................................373
Homeland Security, Director o f ............................................................................................. 477
Housing Finance A uth o rity ...................................................................................................... 430
Human Rights. N.H. Commission f o r .....................................................................................431
Information Technology, Office o f ......................................................................................... 351
Insurance D epartm ent............................................................................................................... 432
International Trade, Adv. Council (See D R E D ) ...................................................................459
Joint Promotional Program Screening Comm. (See D.R.E.D .) ........................................ 462
Judges of F*robate ......................................................................................................................510
Judicial Council ........................................................................................................................508
Judicial Retirement Plan, Board o f T ru stees..........................................................................509
Justice, Dept, o f .......................................................................................................................... 433
Attorney General ................................................................................................................. 433
Charitable T ru sts................................................................................................................... 437
Chief Medical Examiner ....................................................................................................437
Uniform Slate Laws, Commission to s t u d y .....................................................................437
Justices, district courts .............................................................................................................511
Justices, Supreme and Superior C o u rts.................................................................................. 507
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Juvenile Justice Advisory B o a rd .............................................................................................. 428
Juvenile Parole Board..(See Health & Human Services) ................................................... 417
Labor. Department o f ................................................................................................................ 438
Compensation Appeals Board ............................................................................................ 439
Conciliation and Arbitration. State Board ........................................................................442
State Apprenticeship C o u n c il.............................................................................................. 438
Penalty Appeal B o a rd ............................................................................................................442
W orkmen’s Compensation Advisory Council ................................................................. 443
Land and Com munity H eritage Authority ............................................................................ 443
Land Surveyors, Joint Board (See Dept, o f State) ...............................................................490
Landscape Architects. Board o f .............................................................................................. 494
Lakes Management Advisory Com mittee (See Env. Services) ........................................ 385
Library. Advisory Council (See Cultural R e so u rc e s)...........................................................374
Liquor Commission, State ....................................................................................................... 445
Lottery Com mission, S t a t e ....................................................................................................... 497
Marine Fisheries, Advisory Committee on (See Fish and Game) ..................................... 400
Marital M a ste rs............................................................................................................................507
Marital M ediator Certification B o a r d ..................................................................................... 445
McAuliffe, Christa. Planetarium Commission (See Cultural R esources).........................455
Medical Examiner. Chief (See Dept, o f Ju stic e )...................................................................437
Medical Review Subcommittee .............................................................................................. 418
Men. State Commission on the Status o f .............................................................................. 355
Mental Health Practice (See Health and Human Services) ............................................... 419
Medicine, Board o f (See Health & Human Services) ........................................................ 418
Merrim ack River Valley Flood Control C o m m issio n ...........................................................446
M idwifery Couneil .....................................................................................................................420
Milk Sanitation B o a rd ................................................................................................................ 446
Moorings Appeals Board (See Dept- o f S a f e ty ) ................................................................... 481
M otor Vehicles, D ivision o f (See Dept, o f S a f e ty ) ...............................................................474
M otor Vehicle Industry Board ................................................................................................ 482
Mount Washington C om m ission.............................................................................................. 447
Municipal Bond B a n k ................................................................................................................ 447
M unicipal Records B o a r d ......................................................................................................... 448
Nash Stream Forest Citizens Committee ...............................................................................463
Natural Scientists, Board o f (See Dept, o f S t a te ) ................................................................. 493
New England Board o f Higher Education (See Education) ............................................... 378
New M otor Vehicle Arbitration Board (See Dept, o f S a fe ty ).............................................481
Northeast Interstate Dairy Compact Commission ...............................................................448
Nursing Board (See Health & Human Services) ................................................................. 421
Occupational Therapy, Board o f (See Health and Human Services) ............................... 422
Oil Fund Disbursement Board (See Environmental S e rv ic e s)........................................... 387
Old Man o f the Mountain, Caretaker o f (See DRED) ........................................................461
Optometry. Board o f Registration in (See Health & Human Services) ...........................423
Pari-Mutuel Commission ......................................................................................................... 448
Parks and Recreation, (See Resources and Economic Dev.) .............................................459

Passenger Tramway Safety Board (See Dcpi- o f S a f e ty ) ...................................................482
Pease Development A uthority................................................................................................. 449
Penalty Appeal Board (See L a b o r).........................................................................................442
Pesticides Control Board (See Agriculture) ......................................................................... 359
Pharmacy Board (See Health and Human Serv ices)............................................................424
Physical Therapy. Board of (See Health and Human Services) ........................................425
Planetarium Commission. Christa M cA uliffe....................................................................... 45.5
Plumbers. State Board for Licensing and Regulation o f ..................................................... 450
Podiatrists, Board of Reg. o f (See Health & Human Services) ..................................... .424
Poet Laureate ............................................................................................................................451
Police C om m ission................................................................................................................... 451
Police, State (See Dept, of Safely) .........................................................................................474
Pons and Harbors Advisory Council .................................................................................... 450
Postsecondary Education C om m ission.................................................................................. 451
Pre-Engineering Technology Advisory Council (See E ducation)...................................... 380
Public Employee Labor Relations Board ..............................................................................456
Fhiblic Utilities C om m ission....................................................................................................457
Consum er A d v o c a te .............................................................................................................458
Residential Ratepayers Advisory B o a rd ............................................................................458
Public Water Access Advisory Board (See Fish and G am e)...............................................400
Radiation Advisory Comm. (See Health & Human Services) .......................................... 425
Railroad Appeals Board (See Dept, o f Transponation) ......................................................502
Real Estate Appraisers B o a r d ..................................................................................................495
Real Estate C om m ission.......................................................................................................... 494
Recreational Therapy Governing B o a r d ................................................................................ 426
Regional community-technical colleges, board o f trustees ...............................................453
Residential Ratepayers Advisory B o a r d ................................................................................ 458
Resources and Economic Development ................................................................................ 458
Cannon Mountain Advisory Commission ....................................................................... 461
Caretaker of the Old Man o f the M o u n tain.................................................................. 461
Connecticut Lakes Headwaters Citizens Committee ................................................. 461
Economic Development ..................................................................................................459
Forest and L a n d s ............................................................................................................... 459
International Trade. Adv. C o m m issio n ..........................................................................459
Joint Promotional Program Screening Comm ............................................................ 462
Nash Stream Forest Citizens Committee .....................................................................463
Parks and R ecreation........................................................................................................ 459
Telecommunications Planning and Development Adv. C o m m ..................................464
Travel and Tourism Advisory Commission .................................................................465
Residential Ratepayers Advisory B o a r d ................................................................................ 458
Respiratory Care Practitioners (See Health and Human S erv ices)....................................427
Retirement System. New Hampshire .................................................................................... 467
Revenue Administration. Department o f ..............................................................................468
Assessing Standards Board ............................................................................................... 469
Current Use Advisory Board ............................................................................................. 470
Equalization Standards Board ...........................................................................................471
Righi-To-Know Oversight C om m issio n ............................................................................... -472
Rivers Management Advisory Committee (See Environmental S erv ices).......................388
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Safety, Department o f ................................................................................................................ 473
Amusement Ride Safety Advisory Board ........................................................................ 475
Electricians Board ................................................................................................................ 475
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